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-TH I

iW VARIETIES

Bred in the Rural’s next 
Seed Distribution are 

ne worth more, at retail 
see, than the combination 

price of both papers.

WEËiâiy WAIL
AND THE

lural New-Yorker
the eight kinds of entirely new 
ties of Farm, Vegetable and 
ien Seeds—all one year for

Roral New-Yorker now in its 34th 
br, is accepted in all parts of our country as 
I leading journal of Agriculture and Hord- 

; and altogether unequalled in tht rigi- 

jr and enterprise with which it is conducted»

I RURAL’S NEXT FREE SEED DISTRIBUTION, if 
,0W3 AMD WILL BE SENT WITHOUT CHA1CE Tl 

THOSE WHO SUBSOBIBE FOB BOTH PAPERS:

FIRST
; RURAL UNION CORN. Twenty 

«election, from three kinds at frrst.
lific, very early, six feet high. Large

els, small cob. Never offered for sale.

SECOND
IND’S RURAL NEW-YORKER 

“I would not sell my stock for $1000,* 

I the originator. The earliest and best in

Ltion. It will not be offered for sale in 

two years.

THIRD
CROSS-BRED DIEHL-MEDITER-

$EAN WHEAT. The hardiest and 

most prolific of wheats.

FOURTH
3USAND-FOLD RYE. A new rye of

great promise.

FIFTH
IRSEFORD’S MARKET GARDEN 

An intermediate of great productive

ness. Not offered for sale.

SIXTH
CHAMPION OATS. A selection 

I many foreign varieties. Not offered for 
sale.

SEVENTH
RURAL GARDEN TREASURES. 

^hundred kinds (mixed) of the choicest an-

j, bienn-al and perennial flowers collected 

he Rural Grounds and imported from 

Europe.

EIGHTH
\TOES of all the newest kinds, to- 

with several originating at the Rural

riment Grounds and never offered for 

-not less than 10 kinds in the packet.

FOR $2.75
jet one packet each of the entire collect 

[The Weekly Mail to the end of 1884 

The Rpkal New-Yorker to the end of 

1884.
PRESS

THE MAIL,
Toronto, Canada.

7? OF CANADA
\ tor Cable and Telegrapiiic News

Noted for Sporting News -
tor Reliable Market Reports -

MAIL
.IL.” Toronto.

'Rural New Yorker"
Yn along with the 
Iorm below and send

my will please send Tht 
The “ Rural New 

I Rural ” Seed Package, to 
enclosed the sum of $2.j$.

k

-POST OPTICS

_JState or Provine.

w apjsrro, mss.

VOL. XI. NO. 612. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 1883. PRICE THRE^O .^TS.
Farms fore Sale.

w,iz< rttseynetusSttscrrta unarr rnts -teuauig, 5 cetuj pe* wot*
ur, >■ /w t-. rp%itst Tvorri forJfve tnserfnms

Susn-ittrs azn do Th Mai good service by 
ielli g advertisers that they read their adver- 
tis :me tsi 1 Th ■ Mai .

CACANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER CON
TAINING largest list of farms m Dominion, 

with man of Ontario, supplied on receipt of three 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON & CO.. 30 Adelaide 
street east. Toronto. 

Farms for sale in western On
tario—send three-cent stamp lor list to 

CHAULES E. BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent. 
Loudon.

I7ARM FOR SALE—A GOOD FARM. BEING 
. the southerly halves of lots 28 and 29, in 
Con. 2, north of bandas street. Township of 

Trafalgar. 200 acres, will be sold cheap and on 
easy terms. Possession 1st April next. No 
waste land. Plenty or water. H. M. SWITSER, 
Palermo, Dec. 20, 1883.

Farm for sale-consisting of 200
acres splendid land, blaca loam cyi clay, and 

consisting of east 4 lot 17 and west * lot 18 cod. 
14. iu the township Enniskillen, county Lamb- 
ton ; 130 acres cleared, the balance well timber
ed, and being within » short distance of Petrolia. 
makes it valuable for cord wood, where there is 
always a good demand, and within U miles from 
Wyoming, a good market for grain. The fa; m 
is m a good state of cultivation and well drain» u. 
and suitable for either grain, roots, or grazing : 
a good brick house, itirock milk borne, bard and 

t water, large orchard. Ute usaa^^èutkliinca 
l repair. For farther'pwrtfeSwrsAppl:

Ontario farms for balk on
J DURABLE term»—stock, grain, and dniryl 

farms in all parts of the province. BUTLER Sc 
LAKE, 68 King street east, Toronto. I

SXfftug ts Koan.
A LARGE ’amount of money to loan
A pn farm property : interest low ; terms to 
suit borrower: BUTLER & LAKE, 06 King 
street east, Toronto.________________________

Money to loan on good farm
security at 6* per cent.; charges low : no 

commission. WELLS, GORDON 66 SAMPSON, 
Toronto._________________

Money to loan on first-class real
estate at lowest rates of interest ; *p c al 

attent on given to farm , applications ; farmers 
.,^X*„E,oney b>' app ying direct to me. K. 

E. KNO FT. 48 Adeiaiue street east, Toronto.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY of CAN
ADA—Money to loan on city and farm pro

perty at lowest rates and on favourable terms.

Specific Articles.

ZXAXCER CURE-*1.000 FORFEIT—IMMIX 
\J Cancer Cure, cures without use of knife. 
The only permanent cure in the world. Send 
two 3c. stamps for particulars. S. C. SMITH, 
^ :ouk, v., Canada.Coaticook

pfiscclla neons.
HAM*

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

The finest and
farm now for sale in Ontario—eilh. r jor 

grain or stock-raising purposes—comprising 400 
acres, be-ides 100 acres of tine timbered land, lo
cated on the town line between the townships of 
Townsend and Wincham, in me county of Nor- 
fo.k. 3 miles north of the town of iiincoe and 4 
miles from the village of Waterford ; buildings 
comprising 1 fine iarge brick and 2 frame dwell
ings. live grain earns, seven sheds and stables, 
besides implement and other out-buildings, 
all of which are in tirst-class repair ; there are 2 
orchards. 5 never-failing weds, and 1 spring 
creek on the premises ; all fencing in excellent 
condition ; this property can be soid all in one 
parcel or can be divided in o several, to suit the 
purchasers. For further particulars, apply to 
\Y. F. NICKERSON, Simcoe, Ont., or A. S. 
COLLVER, 29 King street east. Toronto. u
"IT" A LU ABLE FARM FOR SALE — THE 
V trustees of the Burkholder estate offer for 

sale the valuable iarra known as the east half 
of lot 10. iu the. nin>h con. of the township of 
Vaughan in the county of York, containing 100 
acres more or less ; on the prope ty are good 
farm buildings, a large orchard, about sixteen 
acres of fail wheat, and two never lading wells 
of water ; this is a good opportunity for anyone 
desirous of purchasing a farm, as the property 
is in one, of the best farming localities in On
tario. For terms of sale and further particulars 
apply to MICHAEL BROWN, of the village of 
"V oodtntoÉB, or to ROSE. MACDONALD. 
MERRITT & COATSWORTH, vendors’ solici
tors, 28 and 30 Toronto street, Toronto. Dited 
22nd November, 1883.

ACRE®-TWENTY CLEARED-BAL- 
_ _ ANCE heavy timbered hardwood : five
unies from Markdaie. county Grey ; clay loam. 
WM. TRENBETH. Jr., Fort Hope.

WILL SETTLE ONE ON A FARM

MOST DFSIR 4 Bi 'f 1 > »ALL LITHOGRAPHED CHROMO CARDS
MUs l 13e<oIKAdIjIîj j —no two alike, 10c.: agents big outfit. lUc.

-----
Ot RICH CHROMOS—h__/CD on each ; 25 kinds, 10c, 
pany. Knowlton, Prov. Que.

1 AND VERSE
j Card Com*

GLOBE CARD CO., Norihiord. Cu 
- n CHRO MOS. N A ME IN N EW~TY RE. 
D V 10c., by mail; forty agents' samples, 10c. 
U.S. CARD lO., Northford. (X

HANGING OF O’DO.NA’ELL.

1()0

Sl,20o Vhet

brick house, good iruit, water and buildings. 
Apply to G. T. JARVIS, Drummond ville. Onu

$jeachets êüaniEd.

ÎOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 2. SUNNI- 
DALE; salary not to exceed $350 per an

num. Apply L. TUCKETT, Stayner.

High school .teacher wanted-
for Kincardine High School, a mathemati

cal master ; salary $500 per annum ; duties com
mence 7th January, 1884. Apply up to Monday, 
December 24th. DkWITT H. MAitTYN, Secy. 
Board of Education. u

TEACHER 
male, for 5

WANTED|_t- SECOND-CLASS.
“ * ÏQ!

T. H. PERDUE, Mono Road P. O,___________
mEACHER WANTED FOR 8. S. NO. 10, 
_L Mersea.. Essex Co.; state certificate ; inclose 
testimonials ; salary, $300 per annum. Apply to 
WILLIAM BITNKR, Secretary, Leamington, 
Essex Co., Ont. ______________________________

Teacher wanted - second-clas&—
8. S. 14, Warwick, 1881. Apply, stating 

Ba'ary and enclosing testimonials, to HENRY 
HUSTON. Secretary, Forest, Lambton Co., Ont.

Teacher - assistant — female -
third-class, for S.S. No. 12. Vaughan. Ap

ply. with testimonals—state salary—to ED W ARD 
JARRETT. Pine Grove P.O., Ont.

, Sit nations banted.

A" PRACTICAL ENGLISH F A R M E R
wants employment to manage or assist ia 

managing a farm, with ultimate view of share 
or purchase. Accustomed to stock-breeding and 
dairy. References. Box 418. Mail Office.

Agents «tiauteti.

ACTICE AGENTS WANTED - TO SELL 
York Colony Lands, Assiniboia. Address 

fully J. ARMSTRONG. 1 Victor.a street, To
ronto.

A GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN- 
ship in Canada to canvass for the “ Cana

dian Stock Raisers' Journal.” Address " Stock 
Journal Co.,” 48 John sl south. Hamilton, Ont.

cruses to get.

TO LET-NICE FRAME HOUSE ON THE 
Davenport road, with twenty acres of land; 

suitable for market garden : easy access to the 
city. Apply to EVANS 5c BOOMER, Solicitors, 
Toronto. e

Perfect Self-Po*seHmon of the Doomed Man 
to the Last

O’Donnell was notified at 7.30 a.m. to make 
ready. He was perfectly resigned, and ex
pressed great sorrow for hia outburst of 
temper in the dock at the conclusion of his 
trial. He said he had felt the greatest ani
mosity for the witnesses who appeared against 
hi in, but that had now disappeared. After 
communion had been administered to the 
c odemued man, Bmns, the hangman, 
entered the ceil. O’Donnell submitted 
to the operation of pinioning with a 
smile and witnout a murmur. The proces
sion then moved toward the scaffold. 
O Donnell walked witn great firmness, and 
without the assistance of the warders, who 
stood close around him. He declined assis
tance in ascending the steps of the scariold. 
Father Fleming, by his side, repeated the 
service of the Church for the dying, and field 
a crucifix before O’Donnell’s gaze. The 
prisoner then took

HIS PLACE ON THE DROP 

under the rope, the slack of which was held 
up over his head by a piece of thread. He 
was perfectly calm and looked an-und uncon
cernedly. Binns was self-possessed, and fitted 
the uuose around the neck of the condemned 
man exactly as Marwood used to fix it. He 
putled the lever as the neighbouring clocks 
were strking eight. O’Donnell fell eight 
feet, but the rope hardly quivered. Accord
ing to tne surgeon death wap, instantaneous, 
there being scarcely any museuLr movement 
of the hanging form. The streets in the vi
cinity of Newgate were •

PACKED WITH PEOPLE,

but the crowd was1 quiet and orderly, the 
Irian element not being conspicuous. As the 
motyeyt for tne execution approached the

W<lèi and cleared » ___ _
ciomfs oegan to break as the hour of eieiit 
approached, and when the black flag war run 
up it was distinctly displayed against the 
rising *sun. There was no • demunstratiou 
wnen the flag was hoisted, although sup
pressed excitement marked many faces. 
O’UonneiVs brother occupied a doorway oppo
site the prison, in view o? tne flagsta ff upon 
which his eyes were riveted. He wept bit- 
t« rly, and was an object of the deepest inter
est and curiosity. Tne crowd pressed so 
closely upon him that the

POLICE HAD TO INTERFERE 

for his protection. When the black flag was 
hoisted he removed his bat, and remained for 
some moments apparently praying, his 
features working painfully. He stayed ou 
the spot some time after the execution. To 
the people who lingered around, he said in a 
hoarse voice, “ My poor brother ; he has 
died as bravely as man ever died.” This was 
received with cries of yes.” He then de
parted, and the crowd dispersed. The body 

’hung for an hour, when it was cut down and 
removed for the m juest. O'Donnell’s 
brother was desirous of burying the body 
in consecrated ground, and was horrified 
to learn that the remains must be interred in 
the prison yard.

INQUEST ON THE BODY.

The inquest upqp the body was held this 
morning. Tne lade bore a calm expression, 
and the head was quite-loose from the trunk. 
The rope made a deep indentation. The nsual 
verdict was rendered.

personal.

DAKOTA-PARTIES DESIRING INFOR- 
MaTION relative to free homes, with cor

rect maps, circulars, and reliable facts, free of 
charge. Apply to HARRY MERCER, Travel
ling Emigration Agent C. M. and Sl P. railway. 
Chatham. OnL

WANTEDVTHE ADDRESS OF EVEtn 
reader of The Mail who will accept $10 

a diy to sell a tirst-class subscription book. Ad* 
dn ss ARTHUR C. JACKSON. 95 King street 
east, Toronto.

gost or I-onucl,

Lost —two horses-both white
faces—one a colt, the other a horse ; the 

colt, four white feet ; horse, two hind fe it white; 
a suitable reward. J. TAYLOR, Wexford F.O.

.............. -....... 1 ■ — ,T ........... ■■■ —

jsloch. for Sale

Ten pure shorthorn bulls, cots-
WOLD sheep, and Berkshire swine ; cata

logues on application ; inspection invited. Ap
ply to GEORGE MILLER, Rigtrfoot Farm, 
Markham. OnL

Catarrh.

BUROPK.
Resolutions denouncing 0’Donnell’s exe- 

cation and threatening revenge have been 
adopted by Irish refugees in Pans.

The French ambassador at Berlin haa had 
a long con er#nce with Biemarck, who satis
fied him with regerd to the relations between 
the two powers. '

The Nihilist Rutchkoff, who escaped from 
Charkow prison, returned to free bis compan
ion, and was seized. He shot a gendarme 
and himself fatally.

A foreigner has been arrested in Barce
lona for inciting hostile demonstrations 
against the Crown Prince of Germany, and 
will probab.y be expelled fiom Spain,

A riot has taken place between drnnken 
soldiers and a number ot Jews at Garmoiinzi, 
Russia, resisting in the killing of a raobi and 
the woqnding of many Jews. The soldier* 
have, been arrested.

*Ae*w4e*W*th **r* A cargo of

is the first cargai
wheat ever Imported into Austria.

A Berlin despatch says there has been a 
grave conflict near Kruscbios between Des
cents and official surveyors measuring land for 
assessment. Tne military were called out; 
forty rioters were arrested and taken to War
saw.

The Government dockyard at Lisbon is on 
fire, and a man-of-war on the stocks has been 
burned. The tire caused damage to the ex
tent of £100,000. The training brig -Lamnens 
was destroyed, and several warehouses were 
burned.

In the debate in the French Chamber on 
Monday on the Saig -n-Tootjuiu cable, an ex- 
ci-ing ep sode occurred between the Premier 
and a deputy, resulting in the latter being 
challenged by M. Ferry’s brother. The mat
ter, however, was subsequently arranged 
amicably.

A Berne despatch says :—Reichonnet, head; 
of the Post-Office Department of the Federal 
Council, speaking at a military banquet to
day, said :—“Be On your guard. Let the 
Swiss people prepare to defend their country. 
Many black clouds are gathering on tne Eu
ropean horizon. War, long averted, will 
hardly be escaped after 1884, and may even 
come next spring.”

A Vienna despatch says four persons, in
cluding an anarchist wo kman, have been ar
rested in connection with the murder ot the 
Commissary of Police at Fioridsuorfl, who 
was snot Saturday night. The police recently 
seized a number of hand-bills pubiisned by 
Hyr Most warning the people to abstain 
from general action, and recommending single - 
acts of violence, especially against the police, 
with a view to creating terrorism.

A vast quantity of grain is said to be now 
•tneed in the Russian capital Recently a 
large mipmeot from RibinskArrived, and it 
is twlieved. that nearly 150.000 tons'*» now 
within tile city—a circumstance that mo'cee 
the Moscow ijazetle to congratulate the 
public o’n being aide to look forward to the 
coming winter without .being afraid of tne 
high priées which generally are paid for 
pram iu that season. ...

The French Government is without inform
ation relative to the reported revolution at 
“^---liifxhopoieonii-----‘ -*—*—*T:—

.....ihgbf the trekly*l*i%inflFP^HBen. Eight 
Mniirelt' French troops occupy tne forts st 
Hué and on tne river, and seven gunboats 
are stationed in the stream. The Govern
ment therefore has no fear for the safety of 
its forces there.

Prince Frederick William went on Tues
day t|o the Vatican with the German ambas
sador, and had an audience with toe Pope. 
Hu Holiness received him with great 'oordi- 
a ity and affability. The PnoL'6 waa visibly 
affected, and expressed satisfaction at bring 
able to manifest hia respect for his Holiness. 
Tne private interview between tne Pope and 
the Prince lasted an hour. The latter upon 
leaving the Vatican appeared to be deeply 
moved. The Prince will speak in the name 
of the Emperor of Germany in any communi
cation he may make to the Pope.

French Ambassador Insulted.
A Madrid despatch says While M. An- 

dri nx, the French ambassador, was return
ing from Paris a few days ago, he was mal
treated and nsulted by officials at Iron, who 
intormed him he was trespassing on ground 
from which the public were excluded. The 
scene only ended when the trsin on which 
the embassador was a passenger started for 
Madrid. M. Andrieux threatened to have 
the employes dismissed. The Minister of 
Public Works, however, has refused the re
quest of the ambissador to dismies them. All 
the newspapers call the serious attention of 
tne Government to the case.

would break off official relations with France 
if she took possession of Çacuinh or Bontay. 
He should rojoiee to see M. Ferry go to 
London end talk with EarlGraaville on the 
T'mqnin matter. There was apt roach time 
left, end he sincerely trusted that M. Ferry 
would fi,nd a disinterested party who is en
titled to ask of each nation .concessions they 
are not inclined to make ifirewy. .

Bough Treatment ol Missionaries.

Great excitement prevailed1 In Canton on 
Monday on the arrival of Stair American Pres
byterian missionaries, plli».- Henry and 
Mr. White, with a^'native - Christian 
preacher from Sneklopngu. ’ about eixt. 
miiee east of Canton^ During a riot 
in that town chapela were, destroyed and 
many worshippers were, seriou-ly injured. 
The native preacher iris» also severely 
hurt. A Roman Uatholidipnest arrived later 
under military escort. The Canton Nihilists 
are causing excitement by "the circulation 
of rumours that ii" 
powder ar# conceal'
Catnol c cathedral of 
threaten to blow tne edi|i
splendid building, of ’ in 
has ever been yn eye 
Quiet hae been only ■
sneer* ~ ------ —‘

quantities of 
izt tbe Roman 

ton, and they 
own. It is a

height, and 
'the Chinese, 

by the pres-

UNITED STATES.

A Budget of News from Over the 
Border.

The Earl of Cork warn presented to the 
President on Friday by the Secretary of 
State.

Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson, of Wilmington, 
N.C., h*s been elected bishop of the new Épis- 
copal diocese.

Five New York policemen have been dis. 
missed for drunkenness, and two have been 
allowed to resign.

Gerald Massey, an English author and 
lecturer, has sued the New York Times for 
$5,000 damages for libeL . . :

The divorced wife of ex-Senator Christiancy 
died in New York Thursday night from mep- 
tai and physical prostration.

During November 35,000 immigrants st
rived iu the United States, compared with 
40,000 in tne same month last year.

There were five robberies in St. Louis at 
the point of a pistol ou Tuesday night. The 
citizens tbregten to organize a vigilance com-

He deserted her and married a white woman, 
to whom he le t the bu k of hie property. 
The coloured wife and chddren and gr nd- 
children have given notice they will contest 
the will
Chockiaw Indian «hot for Murder Accord

ing to Chockiaw Law.
Fobt Smith, Dec. 14.—Levi James, a 

Choctaw Indian, convicted last November ot 
the murder of .James Fulton, was shot yes
terday at Scully ville court-house. In accord
ance with Cbootaw law, James sat upon a 
blanket, the sheriff held one hanu and a 
deputy another, while another deputy took a 
position five paces distant with a Colt’s revol
ver, deliberately aunèd, and shot him 
through the heart. He died in two minutes. 
James was educated in a good family, and 
leaves.» White wife and five small children.

Peceliar Case ol Heredity—An Infant with 
an r.fephaiitV Trunk.

Ithaca, Qbc. 14.—A cbil i which was born 
here a few days ago with a peculiar nasal 
formation resembling an elephant’s trunk 
died on Wednesday in convulsions. The pri
mary cause ot death was inability to nurs . 
The parents oi the child had one previously 
similarly deformed, which lived but a snort 
time. The malformation is hereditary. Rela
tives of the family a generation or two back

GltCa B1UTALN.

Items of Interest from the United 
Kingdom.

laSy

A Durban despatch says tihfcf Msmpoer,
convicted oi treason by the JSpers at Pretoria, 
has been hanged.

Ten million pounds has been offered sa s 
loan to the Egyptian Government for tne con
struction of a second Suez casai parallel witn 
the existing one.

The Khedive says, should 11 Mehdi reach 
the first or second cataraot éf tbe Nile it 
will be easier to strike a decisive blow at him. 
Egypt will never withdraw frem the Soudan.

The British Government hi* notified Egypt 
that Great Brit in is unatile to interfere in 
the Soudan, but will try to induce the Porto 
to .lispatcb an expedition thither by way of 
Suakim. if

A Khartoum despatch says three Govern
ment couriers arrived from Kordofan'-fully 
confirm the first accounts pi tne massacre of 
Hicks’ army, and also the accounts of "Hicks’ 
previous victories. t ^

Despatches from Snaking report that Toka 
is tro.diug out well, although ,-bort of ammu
nition. f The town has b elt twice attacked. 
Sincal is short of provisions, and m a precari
ous situa ion. An expedition is preparing to 
relieve the town. ’ -,

It is rumoured that the Khedive is about 
to abdicate At a Cabinet Council the 
Ministers of the Interior, Foreign Affairs, 
and Justice declared in favour of Turkish 
intervention, while the rest of the Ministers 
favoured English intervention.

A Cairo despatch says The Governor of 
Dongola telegraphs that • the Horrawacier 
tribe reported that Hioilv Pasha was aiive 
safe at Birket on Nov. 15th, but all com- 
municatiou with that plaoe has been cut off. 
The Governor says the B douins or Dongola 
generally credit the newa It is not believed 
at Cairo. ■ <■ "•= y’

Baker Pasha has started Ter Suakim. He 
will have supreme commatid in the Soudan. 
Thc Khedive has inatr icfalbim to endeavour 
to eeiooiliate tne tribes "before resorting to 
force, an<oet to begin ofetaliorm until be is 
reinforced by black rectai». Also, tbit he» 
shall n it engage jpi* en-my unless node» the 
most favourable cbe^iti

It is rnlnonied the Khedive has nqdfied 
England that he o->hoat^j^pg,»> too po-ent

IMMf . w______
ployé of tbe civic government tbe turn of ten
dolla.e.

The Boird of Education of Brooklyn has 
decided that colour, d children shall be re
ceived in the Public Schools on the same 
terms as white children.

Five gambling houses in Chicago were 
raided on Saturday morning, ana eighiy 
k epers and inmates arrested, The faro and 
roulette tables were seized.

The executors of the late Cornelius J. 
Vanderbilt are contesting a suit uuon a $3,000 
note, given oy the dec-ased, on the ground 
that it was given for a gambling debt.

The ceremony of conferring the cal inm on 
Archbishop Eider, successor to the late Arch
bishop Purcell, toon place in the cathedral at 
Cincinnati recently." A large number of 
spectators were present.

The State Department is advised that the 
chambers of commerce of various parts of 
the German Empire have petitioned Bismarck 
for the reipovaf of the restrictions upon the 
importation oi American pork.

Judge Fraser, o_f Cambridge, Ohio, bas 
sentenced twelve saloon-keepers to fines ag- 
greg ting $4,400 and imprisonment aggre
gating 400 days for violation of the bcott 
law. Seventy cases are yet to be tried.

The romonr that Claus Spseckles, of San 
Francisco, lias cornered the entire Hawaiian 
augar crop ia connrmed. The quantity is 
estimated at eighty million pounds. sufficient 
to enable him to control the sugar trade of 
the coast.

The legal question has arisen in Milwaukee 
whether Max G assnan, president ot the Free- 
Thinkers’ Society, has authority to marry 
people. He has performed one ceremony, 
but his predecessor performed many. The 

estatutos do not authorize it.
At a meeting of New York Fenians on 

Monday night a proposition was made to sub
scribe a fund to pay ten thousand dollar* to 
any man who murders an Irish informer. Tne 
originator ot the proposal said be would wil
lingly double hia subscription, for any man 
who “ fixes" Justice Denman.

Th* President haa app in ted a Board of 
Offieth értàe army and navy ti> consider the 
question of send in

Killed bj a lla.eball Club. .
Detroit, Deo. 12—A little girl was killed 

yesterday at Norris, three miles from th s 
city, named Louisa Kbblman. While going 
to school at noon she encountered a party oi 
boys playing bail, one ot whom, named 
Rouse, struck her across the head with a 
club, whether accidentally or intentionally is 
not yet determined. The little girl bled 
from the mouth, but continued on her way 
to school, and was afterwards allowed by the 
teacher to go home., a distance of one mile. 
She soon became unconscious, and died about 
4 p.m.
tearful Depravity Existing at Fort Wrang- 

el—Trouble in t e Mission.

San Francisco, Dec. 15.—A shocking tale 
of depravity is related by a man who has just 
arrived from Fort W ran gel. There is a mis
sion at Wrangel under the charge of Mrs. J. 
McFarland, and about forty native children 
constitute the wards of the hociety. The 
pastorate was temporarily tilled by Dr. Mc
Farland, a nephew of the superintendent. 
Dr. McFarland assumed to be a second 
Christ, and organized a salvati- n army whicii 
mad • itself a nuisance. McFarland got into 
a contrbver*y with hia aunt, and while she 
was ureacniug he walked-into the pulpit and 
knocked her down. Open prost tution has 
been carried ou at the mission and in the set
tlement.

ANEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PER
MANENT cure is effected in from one to 

three tret^menrs. Particulars and treatise free 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON 6c SON. 305 
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

justness Chances.

Buffalo business college-estab-
LLSHED thirty year»—affords young men 

unequalled advantages for obtaining practical 
business education ; experienced teachers ; im
proved course ; finest college building in Am
erica ; six hundred students annually ; lar^e il
lustrated cstalo-ue free. J. C. BRYANT & 
BUN. Buffalo, N.Y.________

D~onald s. mckinnon, ha.milton,
OnL, Sewing machines retailed at whole* 

sale prices. Send for circular._________________
AfEDICAL PR ACTICE FOR SALE IN*THE 

1 city of Detroit ; oae of the best in that 
beautiful city ; 12 years el l ; a rare chance. 

Address, >1. D., Box 420, Mail Office.

pletitjc.il.
TXR. RYERSON-SURGEON FOR THE EYE.

Ear, Throat, and Nose, to Toronto General 
Hospital -317 Church street, Toronto : hours, 
I.3U a-m. to 1 p.m„ 4 to 5 p.m. Saturdays excepted.

justness ©artis.
. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

g Horse Infirmary, 4tc., Temperance street. 
Toronto. Cliasee for students begin Got. 26th. 
a. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon,
o1

Execution of Poole in Dublin.
Joseph Poole was hanged in Dublin at 8 

o’clock on Tuesday for the murder or John 
Kenney. He rose at 5.30. A priest visited 
him at 6 and administered tne racraineut. 
Poole and the priest remained in the prison 
chapel until nearly 8 o'clock. Poole stood 
tne ord- al well, and asked to be permitted 
to kiss the crucifix. His death occurred in 
three seconds and%a half. He died with 
singular fortitude, calmly repeating prayers 
until tne iasL Hu made no statement about 
the crime. There was a small crowd out
side the gaol wnen the black flag was hoisted. 
A large force of police and military were 
posted about the prison. The execution 
passed off quietly.

* •
Mr. Forster on Ireland.

Mr. W. E. Forster, M. P., ex-Cmef Secre
tary tor Ireland, addressed his constituents 
recently at Bradford. He said that m any 
Franchise bill that the Government might 
introduce he inferred they intended it should 
include Ireland, and if so he agreed with 
them. (Cneers.) The more he thought of U 
the more clearly he wa< convinced that Ire
land should be included in the bill. He 
was not surprised at Mr. Parnell’s recent 
speech. He sometimes thought Mr. Parnell 
wished that the Government would refuse 
Ire and the benefits of the franchise, in order 
that he might increase the number of 
his followers. Mr. Forster believed 
tbe inclusion of Ireland might for a 
time increase Mr. Parnell’s " followers, 
but the Government would have the 
satis action that they would meet them in 
Parliament and not in the country perpetrat
ing outrages. B^gardiu^ the b a*t that the 
Home Rulers wouid be able to turn the 
balance of parties, Mr. Forster said he felt 
that if either party should coalesce with the 
Parnellites the Government when attacked 
would only have to appeal to the country to 
defeat the coalition.
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A Constantinople despatch sajft .-—The 
news oi the defeat of the ïgyptian army is 
^reading in Arabia. Nutubers of recruits 
have joined the in nfynta in Yemen and 
Hedjaz. The Govoraorf^of Hedja/ has tele
graphed tor reinforcement*. The Porte Will 
not send any tro >Ds to -Egypt unless asked 
to do so, but will attemiS çtq prevent edm- 
mamcation between Arjbih and the Soudan.
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A Londonderry despatch says :—The cele
bration of the closing of the gates of Derry 
on Tuesday was very qniet The Nation
alists did. not assemble. The Apprentice 
Boys attempted to parade, but the police 
prevented them.|
*D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes :— 

“ I have been selling Drv Thomas’ Eoleetrio 
O l for some years, and have no hesitation in 
saving that it baa given better satiafnotion 
than any other roodioine I have ever sold. I 
consider it the only patent medicine that 
ctires more than it ia recommended tq cure. " 
Unprincipled persons are soiling imitatiopa of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleetrio OU. Do not be de
ceived.

ASIA.
Reinforcements are to be sent to Tonqnin 

in the shortest possible time to raise tne 
French forces to 10,000 men.

It is reported that China has submitted a 
basis of arrangement oi the Tonqnin difficulty 
to tbe judgment of England.

Tbe authorities at Rekin deny that they 
were implicated in the murder ot the King of 
Annam, who waa r cently poisoned. It ia 
stated that one of his wives committed the 
murder at the instigation of a mandarin.

A Hanoi despatch of the 12th inst states 
that toe civil power in Tonquio is in a bey 
ance. Dr. Harmand, the French commis
sioner, returns to France to-day. It is feared 
that tbe Chinese at Baeninh will attack 
Hanoi to-night.

In the French Senate Committee M. de 
Saint Valiier declared that when he was am
bassador at Berlin Bismarck sounded him 
concerning Tonqnin, wishing to know if 
France Dad ab.ndoned its right there, with a 
view to the possible establishment of a Gor
man colony in that country.

The French Cabinet has decided to send 
large reinforcements to Tonqnin, ann three 
thousand men will lie despatched shortly. It 
is reported that the Marquis Tseng his ad
mitted the possi iiity of the evacuation of 
Sontay by China, but not Kac inh, and he is 
also stat d to bave expressed a belief in an 
amicable understanding being arrived at.

A Saigon despatch says :—An Annamite 
devoted to the Chinese policy will possibly 
bfe nominated for King of Annam to euccei d 
King Haipb.ma, who was recently poisoned. 
Tne new king, if necessary wiil reside at 
Baeninh or Sontay, anrrounded by Chinese 
soldiers. China has taken the Black Flags 
into her pay.

A Hong Koifg despatch says six thousand 
French troopa, with gun-boats and steam 
launches, started several days ago from 
Hanoi for Sontay. The trooos landed seven 
miles from the town and endamiied without 
meeting the enemy or firing a snot. The 
aaaault upon Sontay waa expected to be made 
December 12th. The enemy’s force is esti
mated at 20,000.

Newa has reached Haiphong from Hné, 
dated the 6th inst, stating that the King of 
Annam has been poisoned and the revolution
ary party baa declared waruin France. It ia 
supposed that the action of the revolution! ta 
was inspired by Chinese emissaries. The ad
vance from Hanoi was aunounoed to take 
place on the 10th inst There is now a strong 
garrison at Haidznoug, which the Chinese are 
a till threatening.

Tbe Chinese ambassador in an interview 
said be wished to distinctly affirm that China

pieces.
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A well-known native," who waa witn Hicka 
Pasha’» army, nas returned to Khartoum 
from El Obeid, whence1 he was enabled to 
escape because 6f bis Mack colour, ami be
cause he wore no uniform. He says Hi' ks 
Pasha fought like a lion, and was" tbe la?t 
offic r to fall. The members ot his staff fèll 
in one group. After the-battle 150 soldiers 
were found wounded, and HI Mehdi gave 
ordeis that none of the wounded should be 
ill-treated. T- e bodies oi Européen and 
Egyutian officers were decapitated and their 
heads fixed ove tbe gate of Ei Obeid.

Zebehr Pasha has no faith in sondi g an 
army, even should it be largely compos d of 
English officers and nién. against the False 
Pro bet, as the climate of tne Soudan would 
be terribly fatal. He believes in preaching 
El Mehdi and bis followers out of existence 
with Ulemas, but as the Prophet is himself a 
re.igloos man. he might meet the Khedive on 
the same ground and it would bs an interest
ing spectacle to see two armies trvmg to an
nihilate each other with prayers instead of 
powder.

Col. Harrington, who visited the battle
field near Suakim.cognted 4,000 rebel corpses. 
Relatives had removed many others. The spy 
who was sent to El Obeid has returned to 
Khartoum. He confirms the reports of the 
destruction of Hicks’ array, and says El 
Mehdi is now almost without fol owcra. 
Many of his men were killed in the engage
ment wit i Hicks'forces, and several tribes 
have returned home. Û Mehdi found great 
diffi ulty in organizing the force he has sent 
against the Kakabish tribes.

Baker Pasha’s loroe consists of 2.300 gend
armes, of whom 500 are mounted. 1,500 
black troops, and 4,000 Bedouina, with five 

, guns.. This is in addition to the force at 
Snakini. Col. Sai tonus commands 
the gendarmerie and Seebeher Pasha 
commands the blacks and half of 
the Bedouins. The latter will advance to 
Berber from Suakim, wqile the other half of 
the Bedouins nuder Hussein Pasha will go up 
the Nile recruiting Qsdonins on the way. 
The two forces will- try I to effect a junction 
between Berber and Suakim.

French Outrages tn Madagascar.
A despatch from Tamatave dated Novem

ber 13th says the French qontmue their ma
rauding expeditious along 
have bombarded Mahi 
small ports in AntOngit 
British, sound. Lauding 
burned the town and destroyed a quantity of 
British property over ' whfc’h the Br.tish flag 
was flying. The Hovas retired from the 
town.

Additional advices of the French bombard
ment of Madagascar porta -tate that the 
French Admiral gave no notice to the peo. le 
before opening fire upon Voueraar, nor offered 
to secure tbe safety ot British citizens. Oo leav
ing the French offered to take ail th i British to 
Tamatave, and the offer tiras aoceptfcd, as tie 
people had lost e^fcrythliig and feared the 
resentm. nt of the natives, When pawing 
Muhambo the French commander observed 
the flag of the Hgraa again flying over the 
town1, nud he then bombarded the place for 
the third time, • 1 *» ■ - J |
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The French iabnnr delegates recently 
visited Yale UoHege and the New Haven City 
ha L Mr. Sargent, a large hardware manu
facturer, refuses to allow the delegates to visit 
bis facioi y, because when in France the 
msouiactnrors there did not permit him to go 
through thei factories. At tne Winchester 
Arms factory p mission was also refused to 
go through the work» „

. At the annual meeting of Plymouth Church 
i-n Friday night, assistant Past- r 
Haliidav took . a dismal view of the 
condition of the Church. He said it was 
difficult to discover the residences of mem
bers. the Sunday school was at a standstill, 
and Bethel was decreasing year by year. Tbe 
contributions were tailing off until they had 
reached a miserable condition.

William Smith, of Chicago, was once a 
prosperous and happy stori keeper, but now 
lie is a life like copy of Oscar XVil le, so far 
as nature permits him to i e accurate, and, 
indeed, imagines himself to be the veritable 
ex-a ostle. He wears a costly and elaborate 
costunio of the most aesthetic description. In 
the matter of his legs he is said to have the 
advantage oi Mr. Wilde, but hia locks have 
not yet attained to the requisite luxuriance, 
and in the h rrv of transformation he has for
gotten to shave his beard. ,

Bernard Boland, when he was scarcely 15, 
went into a Boat n store to tap the till. He 
was seized by a young employé, who was 
killed in tbs struggle. Bo.and was indicted 
for murder in the second degree. His counsel 
advised him to plead guilty and he waa sen
tenced to the State Prison for life. After 
serving.10 years it lately dawned npon the 
mind* of-frieuds that he snould neve have 
been sent to tnat prison, inasmuch as the 
statute provides that none shall g-< there 
under 16. Tne fact that Boland was only 15 
stems to have escaped tne notice of the pre
siding judge. A pardon has been granted.

A carious plea for separation is that of Mrs. 
Jam a Wilson, of Milwaukee, Wis. She 
giaims that a he ia unable to uve with her hus
band for the-e reasons : Mr. Wilson is cruel 
and harsh in his treatment of her ; he com
pels her to get up at 5 o’clock, winter and 
summ r, to make the fire and get everything 
in readiness for him when he arises a bon-, 7 ; 
he eats his meals alone and she h.vs towttend 
him tis a servant ' woold, contenting herself 
with whatever he leaves after his repast ; he 
is ttf a bermit-lilfe disposition, never _oes out, 
and refuses to aUow her to go either, and 
altogether life with him is too miserable to be 
worth living.

College Boys Organized for Robbery—Con
fession of the Culprits.

OnritLlf», 0., Dec. 15.—An organized band 
of thieves has been discover- d among tbe stu
dents at Oberlin College. Four nave confess
ed and been gaoled. The confessions show 
that one boy has been stealing articles in 
thirteen stores during this term. Tney are 
all in good circnmst nces, and one or two of 
them have wealthy parents. They will all be 
expelled.

Canadian» In Quod.
Büffàlo, Deo. 15.—F. J. Ward and his 

wife Alice, both Canadians, were arrested 
yesterday lor grand larceny They have for 
some time run a so-called millinery store on 
Seneca street. They have, it is claimed, 
bought large bills of goods from several 

' Buffalo firms. Their offence consisted in 
pawning the goods and not paying for the 
same.

Heavy Indictment Against the British 
Government—the Dm y of Irishmen.

Milwaukee, Dec. 13.—In the Irish State 
Convention to nay résolu»- ns were reported 
condemn ng the British Government, approv
ing the action of the Philadelphia convention 
calling for allegiance to Parnell, declaring 
that Ireland’s hope lies in the union and 
fraternity of her sons regardless of creed or 
sect, and denouncing as infambus the eflorts 
of the British Gove-nmeut to rekindle the 
fires of religious intolerance as manifested in 
the late attacks by English inspired in bs 
upon meetings of Iriih Nationalists in Ire
land. The resolutions say it is the duty of 
Irishmen to promote manufactures in Ireland 
and encourage the importation of Irish goods 
in to" America. ..

_____ _ _ _ used to admit "Ttiirs.
Carrie & Kilgore to practise. She had pre
viously been admitted to practise in the Or
phans’ Court and had passed a satisfactory 
examination, bat Judge Ha-e said the uni
form rule and practice of th courts -f Penn
sylvania were agamstitue admission of women 
lawyers. 11 th - people desired fciat women 
should be admitted it would be easy to have 
a law to that e-fect passed. He considered 
there were special objection! to the admission 
of married women under existing laws, wnicn 
permitted them to carry on unpunished the 
most glaring frauds. If the Legis atnre 
passed an Aot admitting them to th bar ue ap
prehended the statute wou.d be aooompinied 
by a provition that they should be liable *to 
the same extent as a man.

A Twice-Married .Man’s Relate Claimed 
by Hia First Wife.

Atlanta, Dee. 14.—David R. Dillon died 
in New York in October last, leaving an 
estate valued at over a million. Dillon mar
ried a coloured woman in Savannah some 
years age1, bytwhoo he had several children.

Desperate Attempt of Five Prisoners to 
Escape^-Pluck of Their Guard.

Pittsburg, Dec. Id.—Five prisoners made 
a des aerate attempt to escape this afternoon 
while being taken to penitentiary. The 
party, who were handcuffed nnd in charge or 
Deputies Brock an, German, and Berlin, were 
passing down Sixth street. wi;ich is always 
crowded, a prisoner named Patterson kicked 
German in the stomach, and witn another 
started up Liberty street. A third person 
threw red pepper m Berlin’s eye?. German 
and Brock an started after Patterson and his 
companion and cornered them, when Patter
son "drew a revolver, but was overpowered. 
Meanwhile Berlin, although blinded by the 
pepper, pinckily neid on to two } risouers, 
one of whom kept the crowd back by flourish
ing a ra or. The firth prisoner then came to 
the assistance of Berlin, and with several 
others the party were secured. The red pep
per, revolver, and razor seem to have been 
rillpped to the men daring their trial secreted 
in a package of tobacco.

OBITUAKY NOTES.

Sir Charles Hall, ex-Vice-Chancellor of 
Eug'and. is dead.

E. A. Sophocles, of Boston, a distinguished 
Greek scholar and professor of Harvard Col
lege is dead.

Professor Jacob Frederick Krauss, a noted 
Oriental scholar, is dead. He was for two 
years pastor of the Reiormed Church in Eden, 
N.Y.

The death of Richard Doyle, the carica
turist who quitted Punch because the paper 
was then anti-Papistical, has elicited copious 
encomiums on an arti t almost forgotten 
by the public, but extremely popular iu Lon
don society.

Au oid and highly esteemed resident of 
Toronto in the * person of Dr. Archibald 
A. Riddel passed away on Saturday even
ing last. Deceased was a Scotchman by 
birth, but left his home at an ear.y age for 
England, coming from thence to Can a J a. He 
came directly to Toronto where, very shortly 
shortly after his arrival, he entered the office 
of the Herald as an apprentice. Leaving 
there be went into the employment of Henry 
Roswell, printer, where he became foreman. 
While with Roswell he commenced the 
stuffy of meuicine at the Toronto school, 
passing his final examination in the 
yea; 1849. He was sixty-four years of age, 
and leaves a family of four daughters to 
mourn his loss.

Our Canadian silk Industry 
is prosperous. Considering the short space 
of time that tbe Montreal factories have been 
established we have reas-.-n to oonuratulate 
them on the success achieved. The great 
drawback they have to contend with is the 
low grade of eoods desired. In nothing is 
this more apparent than in the comparatively 
■mall article of sewing silks. The great de
mand m Canada seems to be for a cheap 
quality, buyers forgetting that a cheap thread 
must necessarily be a fine and consequently a 
weak one. If our ladies wiil * but take the 
trouble to ask for Balding, Paul & Co.’s own 
brand, and see that their name is on the end of 
each spool. they will be sure of getting the 
best made. This is the same thread that 
their Àmerugm bouse, fielding Bros, k Co., 
have achieved so enviable a success with, 
their sales of it far exceeding ary other make,

War supplies are being daily shipped from 
London to British stations^n China.

Her Majesty the Queen has farther pro
rogued Parliament until February 5th.

Moody and San key’s mission at Stepney, 
iu the east end of London, has been a great 
success.

Irish detectives have been sent t<> England 
to arrest parties* connected witti a murder 
conspiracy in county Mayo.

Tbe trial at Dubbu of Elliott and others 
for the murder of Smyth, has been postponed 
owing to the illness oi a juror.

Mr. West. Liberal, was elected to Parlia
ment recently for Ipswich to succeed Mr. Cob* 
bold; Conservative, deceased.

Philip McGavin, a farmer, was murdered 
on Tuesday in county Cavan. The crime is 
agrarian. Several arrests have been made.

The Government announces that it will re
sume control in Basutotand in comp

Woolwich arsenal for Egypt, and it is under
stood that tne Royal Dublin Fusiliers have 
been ordered to Alexandria.

Mr. Tennyson’s acceptance of the peerage, 
regardless of public and private entreaties, 
eLc ts numerous expressi- ns of regret, 
amounting in some cases to grief and disgust.

At the close of his speech at the banquet in 
the Dublin Rotunda last week Mr. Parnell 
was presented with a cheque for thirty- 
eight thousand pounds as a national tribute.

Captain Robert Dickinson, an Irish politi
cal refugee, and brother-in-law oi Mr. Par
nell, was found dead in his bed recently at 
'Brussels. His se wains were conveyed to 
Ireland.

Fifty-two magistrates of county Armagh, 
headed by the Duke of Manchester, have for
warded to Dublin castle a strong protest 
against the suspension of Lord Rossmore’s 
commission as magistrate. tC

A Dublin de natch says :—Peter Wade has 
been sentenced Ço hang .January 16th for tne 
murder of Quinn at Rathfamham. The 
prisoner stated that he belonged to a secret 
society, and he obeyed its orders.

Placards signed by the Orange Grand Mas
ter have been ppsted at Dungannon announc
ing a monster meeting of Orangemen to be 
held at Droinore ou the 1st of .Iannary, in op
position to a meeting cai ed by Parncilite®. 
Lord Rossmore will be present

Replying to a resolution of the Orangemen 
of Blackpool, Lancashire. Sir Stafford North- 
cote w.ites th vt he cannot wonder at the 
irritation of loyal Irishmen at the unequal 
ti eatment they have received while striving 
to support the unity of the empire.

The Earl of Meath has written a letter to 
Mr. Ion Trant Hamilton (Conservative), mem
ber of .Parilament for Dublin county, sub
scribing his name to any address approving 
Lord Ro smore’s conduct as a protest against 
the execrable principles of the league.

Earl Granville, speaking at a Liberal meet
ing theVotner evening, referred to the at- 
lacks formerly directed against the Govern
ment on account or" the Ala ama claims set
tlement, and said he "believed that convention 
was one of the highest triumphs oi cuyle-

rarnell thé otner evening 
ir upon the constitutional principles and 
bnectiou between England and Ii eland.

situation is serious and will tax.the 
fUity of English statesmen to the utmost.
The po ice have seized a quantity of arms 

and ammunition iu a house on D'Oiier street, 
Dublin, occupied by one Donne, who was ar
rested. Dunne is a promin nt member of -the 
Nati- nal League and is believed to be con
nected with Fenians. He has since been 
ouud perfectly loyal. He wanted the guns 

ior snooting came in his business as a poul
terer, but had neglected to taxe out a license.

Anonymous letters threatening the blow
ing up of London bridge and Newgate prison 
have been sent to tue Lord Mayor, in conse
quence of which a vigilant watch is kept on 
both places by the police. The houses of 
leaning Irish Nationalists in London are alsp 
closely wateh d. A guard of armed police 
has been sc^t to Hawarden castle for Mr. 
Gladstone?s protection.

The society papers are bnsv denying each 
other's new». Truth says there is no truth 
in the rumour that the Prince of Wales pur
chased a vast tract of land near Kansas city. 
Tne World says there is no truth , in the ru
mour that the ma ch of Lord Garmoyle and 
Miss Fovtescue, the actress, is broken off. 
The marriage wul take place when the young 
gentleman leaves schooL

The Prince of Waldfc, as president of the 
Executive Committee of the Internal* nal 
Fisheries Exhibition, has instructed the chair
man of the committee to request Sir Churiwe 
Tupper to convey its acknowledgments for 
the support and co-operation of the Dominion 
in the exhibition. The exertious of Hon. 
Mr. McLelan and the services rendered by 
Mr. Wiimot and his colleagues are also grace
fully acknowledged.

Extensive precautions are being taken in 
consequence of the police hav ns been in
formed of the arrival of the Fenian Dacey, 
who was tormerly concerned in the storage of 
arms at Cierkenwell, lor which offence Walsh 
was convicted. Special corps ot police, many 
of whom speak Irish, have been placed 
wherever it is tnougnt mischief is likely to 
occur. All tne prisons, public buildings, and 
docks are closely watched.

Lord Lome has received the freedom of 
the city of Glasgow. Bai ie Hamilton, in 
moving that the honour be conferred upon 
his Lordship, complimente-1 him ou the son- 
cess of his administration in Canada and 
remarked that he was exhibiting ability 
similar t • that displayed by hie father, and 
that, in the words of one of his own poems,

“ The younger man who follows at his side 
Bears the same impress.”

Another letter has been sent from the 
Metropo itan Underground railway employés 
to Mr. Lowell in reply to his statement that 
there was no evidence to show complicity of 
any American in the recent underground ex* 
i-losion. The auihorities of the railway say 
they were advised through tue Home Office 
from information from New York that the 
explosion ha^ been planned there, and they 
adduce other evidence that the outrages were 
concocted iu America.

The statues of ^oth Mr. Gladstone and 
Li-rd Bt-acuustield have been unveiled this 
week. The former was presented to the City 
Liberal Club by its members. The latter 
was erected by public subscription in Liver
pool in front of St. George’s haih Extrava
gant eulogies were pronounced - n b -tu, but 
Lord Granviiie during his sp och answered 
the recent Times and Tory accusation, saying 
that he had never servid uuder a chief who 
showed finer temper, patience, and considera
tion for his colleagues.

Oxford vt disturbed by an attempt to ap
point a dissenter as an examiner of students 
in Church theou.gv, inclon ng the Thirty-nine 
Articles. Professor Jowett nominated Mr. 
Morton, a nonconformist fellow of New Col
lege. The congregation approved, hot the 
Church party rallied and defeated Mr. Mor
ton in convention by a great majority. Pro
fessor Jowett, who presided, attempted, ac
cording to distort, to addi ess the meeting in 
Latin, but mixed his gender, broke down, 
and fell back on English. This delights the 
clericals quite as much m their numerical 
triumph, — **. • - - ■ -
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DOMINION. NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events
- ’ to Canada.

ONTARIO.
Mr. John Oouison, reeve of Niagara Falls, 

Is about" to le appointed gaoler at Welland.
Two deer-bdltefs in Hastings county have 

kiü«4.106 deer during-.tite aeasoh by stiil- 
hnetiùtÿ- - •

The Church of JZçglend Temperance Society 
of Belleville baa a membership of 400 and a 
Band of Hope" of ISO. ' *

■ A Hallelejeh wedding between two cap
tains in the Salvation Army is expected to 
take place at Believiite shortly.

Mr. Jonas Caenifl, who has been for twenty- 
5» • years postmaster a* Camit- n, has resign
ed, owing to old age and-infirmity.

Mrs. Clarkson, wife of the liev. J. B. 
Clarkson, pastor of the Bridge street Metho- 
diss Church, BelieviUa, it dangerously iiL

Mr. A. E. flammage, of Brantford, bas 
been elected Grand Hieh Secretary for the 
Grand Lodge of the Canadian order of Forest- 
erf. , .. . .'.i .

The McCarthy Liquor License Act will 
came into force on the 1st January next, and 
aopointmenta under its provisions are being 
sapda

Mr. Corby, of Belleville, has 200 held of 
cattle fattening at hia distillery, and Mr. 
Ketchum Graham is fattening 91 head at his 
farm in Sidney.

Brantford market fees for 1864 were sold 
auction yesterday to H. 3. Smith for 

"" about $250 less than for 1883.
’ stalls sold for $435.

, Bob. J.JL Pope, acting Minister of End
ways and'Minister of Agriculture, is rapidly 
rec-i venng. jge will be able to resume his 
departmental duties in a few days.

A New York merchant has been in Berlin, 
Ontario, bnying Canadian-made buttons. The 
free trade story that Canada cannot manufac
ture for foreign markets is rubbish.

Hardiege, oo| of the murderers of Maher, 
has been taken from S.ndwich gaol and 
lodged in Kingston penitentiary So serve his 
term. Greenwood, hie confederate, who 
escaped, has not been recaptured.

Sir Leonard Tilley on Thursday visited the 
Grand Trunk ear shops at. London and wit
nessedvthe different stages of construction. 
05 leaving he expressed surprise at the size 
of tiie works and the pleasure his visit had 
afforded him.

In tile Botivyell election case an order was 
obtained recently from Mr. Justice Galt for 
the production at the trial of the ballot boxes 
and ôfficùû return A the returning officer. 
An order was also obtained lor the examina
tion df Mr. David Mills.

. A suffragan bishop is to be apuointed in 
tile diocese of Niagara, hia Lordship Bishop" 
Fuller finding the work at present too heavy 
for him. Hia Lordship baa offered to con
tribute towards the stipend of his coadjutor 
si the interest of the episcopal endowment, 
Which is in the neighbourhood of $25,000.

Samuel Hill, who was some days ago ar
raigned Wt Napanee, and charged with the 
abduction of the daughter of Rev. T. H. 
Macdonald, m the Methodist Episcopal 
ehnrch at Erneatown, was acquitted, it hav
ing been shown in evidence that he intended " 
In marry the girl, and that «he had no ob
jection to the marriage.

The nepr Church of St. Jude, Oakville, 
(Episcopal) was opened on Snudav. Sermons 
were preached in the morning by the Rev. 
Dr. Mockridge, Hamilton, in the afternoon 
by Rev. Canon Tremavne, aod in the evening 
by the Rev. John Langtry, Toron». The 
collection amounted » $673. This beautiful 
church was erected at a cost of $10,000 from 
a design of Mr. Wyudeat. Toron».

The Liberal-Conservative Association of

=====
cation I 
shot i with »>.»!,

vmg at h-,me, a boy
sister younger, both confirm the •
statement. To-morrow morning the cortmar 
■will hold an inquest, and it ■ hoped that 
further evidence will be given to make dear 
what at present is a mystery.

A Farmer Four0 Unconscious and Badly 
Frozen.

B&tKTroBP, Dee. 13.—This morning Wm. 
Yeosmkle, a farmer «war Jersey ville, wye 
found in an uuoonaeioua condition in a water 
closet back of Mr. Thomas1 residence, a short 
distance north of the Grand Trank station. 
About (fro stock last night Mr. James Smith, 
batcher, was driving home, and when a short 
distance a DO vs the track he saw a mat lying 
on the road. He shipped and found it to be 
Mr. Vansiokle, sad assisted him to rise, He 
found him Weeding profusely. Mr. Vaa- 
sickle told him he could get "homeall right 
end Mr. Smith left him. This morning Sr. 
Vansiekie was found in Mr. Thome’ water 
closet unconscious, with hri feet, ankles, 
hands, and owe frozen, and e'vwry naety cut 
eo his forehead. A walking cane ead a bottle 
of whiskey were found beside him" on the 
floor ef _ tiie" oleeet. As soon as discovered be 
was removed to Mv. Theew^’ residence snd 
Dr. VVibshili esonnoaed, who reports Van- 
sickle’s tkall sHghthr deiffeS. -ME Wan- 
aickle retnasned m ’«m «MdtoseWtti condition 
for a short tens, and then- died. **• r:- '

Lotteries and the Law.
Ot7Ei.rH, Dee. 17.—The Guelph Opera 

House Trust Co. scheme, which hss been go
ing on quietly for the past few months, was 
brought suddenly to pnHic notice by one of 
tte promoters appearing before the Poliee

Wilson, -chairman :
ensdinr j________ _____

if Mr. John Bryans, deputy 
chairman ; Mr. Georre Simpson, treasurer ; 
Mr. John L Noble, secretary.

The sad accident whereby Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine lost their lives on the Grand Trunk 
crossing en the Kingston read cannot yet 
have been forgotten. The oaee of Cornell v. 
the Grand Trank arose from h, wherein a 
verdict of $6,000 was awarded as compenA- 
tion to ths children of the deceased. On 
«peal the verdict was reduced to $1,500. and 
Mr. James Tilt, Q.U.. has obtained an order 
for distribution df the money among the six 
children.

While at dinner recently Mrs. Peek, 
wife of Rev.' Mr. Peek, of.Harrowsmith. un
fortunately allowed a small piece of breed to 
enter the windpipe. It worked down the 
passage, and is now lodged in the lung. She 
tpffcta great psin, and although threYdoqtors 
«sere SBromoaed relief could not be given to 
her. Her condition is now reported to be 
quite lew. Medical men are doubtful of her 
recovery, as the obstacle is located in a dan
gerous, place, and inflammation tsvery apt to

Voting on the Kingston and Pembroke 
bonus of $7,000 took «place at Bedford Mon
day. The by-law was carried by 180 tha- 
ierity. -* The^coetroetion of the railway will 
tie commenced immediately, and completed to 
Okndower mines this "winter. Next summer 
it witi he extended to Westport. It is pro
posed to ask the city of Kingston to grant a 
boons to the Kingston and Pembroke com
pany to build a branch from Harrow smith to 
connect witi) the Nauenee, Tam worth, and 
Qqpbec railway at Tamworth. This would 
bnng trade into Kingston from the best town
ships in Lennox and Addington.

Mr. A. H. Taylor, of Ottawa, who was 
the originator of ttw low rates snd special 
trains for Manitoba from this district, has 
succeeded in seen ring satisfactory rates for 
freight snd paasongen, end will despatch a 
team for Vancouver's Island end British 
Columbia about the begirin.n* of February 
next. Quite a number of people from Ot
tawa and yicimty have manifested their 
dseire to go west if suitable arrangements 
could be made, and it is likely a goodly num
ber will leave in tire spring through the 
medium mentioned.

«paresse le Feet OtiM Savings Bank De
pends.

Ottawa, Dee. 18.—The Post-Office Sav
ings Beak statement for November shows an 
ingrrqsi in the deposits over October of $122, - 
700. There was al the end of November 
$12,579,338 to tbeeredit of depositors ; com
pered with November of liât year, tbs de
posit» have «creased $1,972.000. This does 
net look like bard times. Six new Postal 
Savings Banks-have been established since 
the lrâ of October in Ontario, and one in 
Quebec. _

Presbytery of Maitland.
Ripliv, Dee. 18.—Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of 

Brantford, addressed the presbytery of Mait
land to-day pu the proposed augmentation of 
.stipends in the Presbyterian Church. On 
motion a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the doctor fol his clear statement, end a 
re6oln(i ou was passed pledging the presby
tery to do all in its power to help the 
movement

Several of the congregation in the presby
tery at once, through their representatives,

, to come up to the amount asked 
iny aid from tife committee's fends, 
xshrane in the evening addretesd a 

I meeting on the mission work of the

against an agent and the 
meter or the scheme. -The agent was 
$20 aod costs for selling tickets. This charge 
occupied the atteatioaof ths court a*til late 
in tiie evening, and the magistrate adjourned 
the case against Mr. J. L. Murphy, who is 
charged with being the originator end prime 
mover in the whole affair, until Tuesday.

Gttblth, Dec. 18.—One member of the 
Guelph lottery was fined $20 enR costs yes
terday*. To-day the esse against Mr. J. L. 
Murphy was taken up. He was charged witk 
promoting and carrying un a lottery, and was 
also fined.- $20 and costs. Notice of appeal 
wee given.

The drawing was to have taken plate in 
the City hall to-day, bat the City Council 
refused to rent it for that purpose, and at 
uresent nobody appears to know when or 
where it will come oft There is a rumour 
afloat that it is now gomg on, and will be 
contnuedthrough the night until finished. 
Considerableeredeboe is placed in this "ru
mour.

Repeeled et Mis Sins.
WilHsra Wilson was sentenced at the

County Judges* Criminal Court, Kingston, 
on the 26th of October last to saves months 
imprisonment lor embeetemeut. A few days 
later be was taken to tbs Central prison. 
He tied little to say, led held hitpself aloof 
from the other prisoners. Hs
went about whatever he bed to do 
in a quiet orderly manner, and the guards 
say there was not a better conducted 
man under their charge. A few days ago be 
was taken suddenly ill snd was removed to 
the hospital, where be received every atten
tion. Despite the efforts of the attendant 
surgeon the unfortunate man jtew gradually 
worse until Sunday morning tost, when he 
died. From statements made during his ill
ness it appears that the deceased wss well 
connected in the Old Country. He was liv
ing in Canada under an assumed name. The 
following ante-mortem statement was made by j 
him on his death bed :—•* My n me is Thos. ' 
Nevin, not Wm. Wilson ; my relatives I vest 
43 King’s road, St Leonard-on-Sea, Sussex, 
England. If it shonldplease God to take me 
under this mortal affliction, I humbly beg 
that some charitable feUow-arnner would in
form them, and that I died in tub faith et

-rfau-tfra «# * : * '
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a respectable family.
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THE NORTH-WEST.
A Winnipeg won earned Howard, who ab

sconded with fifteen thousand dollars, has 
been captured- et Drawer and the whole of 

’«he money recovered.
The returns to the Department of Agricul

ture show that the arrival» of immigrante in 
Manitoba frpm all quarters during eleven 
months of this" year were 45,1*15.

Advices have reached Ottawa showing 
that a large gold find has been discovered in 
the Rocky mountains, a mile or so north of 
Radnor*. The find is reported to the Depart
ment of Agriculture as an immense bonanza. 
Tne surface find, was copper » staying $180 a 
ton ; under that is the gold.

The Official Goutte tine week contains eo- 
tiee of the appointment of E. B. Abeli to be 
measuring surveyor bf shipping in Manitoba ; 
also of 0. db-Quash,-to be a commissioner 
nn 1er. the Preservation of the Peace Aot for 
tttbdfrtrhût lying along the Canadian Pacifie 
railway between Michipiooten and the River 
Pic. > mi.

Great Destruction of Property in Bet 
Portage.

Bat PokTAGg, Dee. ' 17.—About eleven 
o’clock last night a fire was observed in the 
second flat of the store of Wm. L. Baker, on 
Main street. The alarm was given and the 
citizens turned ont, but having no spparatusfor 

element was not sub-
pbr- g

lows :—Wm. L. Baker, general merchant, 
$25,006; Wm. McKinnon A Bra., general 
merchants, $25,000; Jus. Weidman, registry 
offices and photographer, $1.500 ; Chadwick 
A MoLellan, hardware, $16,060 ; Jas. Green, 
fruiterer, $500 ; W. Brydon, druggist. $500 ;
M. Nicholson, tailor, $ô00 ; G. A. Kobold A 
Bro., butchers, $3,000 ; W. R. McDougall, 
boots snd shoes, $1,500 ; Thompson A Palmer, 
butchers, $l,00u ; Wm. McCarthy, buildings,
$7,OlX): Masonic lodge, $806 ; J. K. Brydon, 
solicitor, $200 ; Jas. McKay, offiee, $2U0 ; 
Myers A Lillie, Woodbine" hotel, $3.000. 
The insurance is slight. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.

evidence
Magistrate committed him to 

ataod histrialnt. tit* nest campe tent court oi 
jurisdiction.

There is a univaseal feeling of Indignation 
against the negro, and Expression» are heard 
on ail sides hoping he will restive the full 
term which the law Imposes.

CASUALTIES.
Ralph Pattenron, while crossing Loberongh 

lake with a team: broke through the ice. 
weredrowsed a quantity Of 

" a narrow
The horses were 
provisions Irai $ Patterson 
escape of beingdpywned.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson, her daughter, and eon, 
of Fredericton^ were thrown from a
carriage on 8nnddy. Mrs. Johnson1* face 
rad heed we*- ■ smashed, and she will 
probably die, Aim Johnson bad her now 
amasnad, eo eye- torn ont. and was injured 
internally. TuabOy was uninjured.

As Mrs. Meyers, jr„ of Thar-
low, Ont, was , preparing breakfast a spark 
from the stove touted bertirora, and- she was 

eloped m flames. Her husband en
deavoured to quraeh the fire, and had one ef 
"his trends so badly boreed that he «rill not be 
able to use it this winter. Mrs. Meyers.was 
severely burned, tot her situation is not 
deugeroes. K‘n

At Bedford John Antoine, James Antoine, 
ant! Joseph Mitchell Were oat deer hunting. 
They were fol’* " l|m| '
walking close: 
carrying tris 
passing throi 
way cocked
mL“"

He lived

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Fire broke ont in the lamp-room of the 

Government steampr Napoleon HI., lying- 
at Halriax, N.3., early on Friday morning, 
threatening the dee traction of the vessel, bat 
it was controlled after causing damage of 
about eight hundred dollars.

Arrivai ef Sir Charles Tapper.
Halifax, N.S., Dee. *16,—The Parisian 

arrived at five o’clock this morning with one 
hundred and fifty passenger», one thousand 
tons of freight, ami two hundred bags oi mail 
•for the Upper Provinces. Among the pas
sengers were Sir Charles and Lady Tapper, 
C. C. Ciupmae, the High Commissioner’» 
private secretary, and Hon. A. G. Jones, 
ex-Minister of Militia. The Parisian en
countered a succession of gales daring the 
eutire passage. On Wednesday a very 
heavy gale was experienced, during which 
one of the boats and part of the rail was car
ried a Way. Capt. Wylie says this was by 
far the worst passage the Parisian ever 
made.

It was expected that Sir Chariet wool! 
have remained in Halifax some days, but 
owing to the Parisian being two days late 
and ths near approach bf ths ikesfou fas toft 
on the mail tnu» for the capital.

A .Man Burnt tn Death Is Halifax. 
•Halifax, N.S., Dec. 16.— About half-past 

four tbit morning lira was discovered « the 
Qitera building, corner of Prince aoq Hoi da 

.. ». tefibs

Shot Throngh the Head at

18.— A 1 sheerer named 
sixty" years of age, living on 
on of Markham, was found 

d Ira* teght about 7 o’clock 
The ball appears to have 

a .position to go dciwn 
’ ’ indicate that a" 

Hja wife,

i that ne alter-

QÜRBKC.
The nomination for Soulaagrs will be held 

on the 20 th iqat, and the election ou the 27».
There wee eome commotieo observable in 

financial oircies in Meetraal- ou the new» of 
the great lumber exporter of St. John, N.B., 
Mr. George F. Hood's suapenaioh for a quar
ter of a million dollars. -i

Longevity is undoubtedly one of the princi
pal features of oeroiimate here, as th* public 
rec >rds amply prove An agent of a benevo
lent society discovered in Montreal an old Irish 
couple named Monday in a poverty-stricken 
stele, living in a dilapidated -shanty, with 
scarcely anything le their room bat an old 
stove. The freehand, who malt only the 
Celtic language, claimed to -be 109, raid bis 
aged partner only eight years under that 
venerable age.

Mr. J. Davidson, manager of the Boyal 
Canadian Insurance Company, while - sit
ting in hi* office in Montreal received a 
paralytic stroke which at his ad- 
v euced age is expected to be fatal 
The greatly respected gentleman is a native 
of Scotland, but resided in Montrai from his 
early youth, and is undoubtedly the Nestor 
of insurance in Canada He is greatly 
esteemed for the exalted character he has 
borue and bis public spirit He is one of tne 
oldest aod most respected of o’nr citizens. It 
is earnestly hoped that he will recover.

An infamous attempt was made in Mont
real to assassinate Corbett, the agent who 
employed the labourers for the Canada Pacific 
who were disappointed in getting employ
ment on the road at tofce Superior. The 
agent who bad received threatening totters 
before this, wss sitting et the window of.a 
hotel in ÇheboiUes square, when two hard- 
looking characters came np, and one raised 
his arm and. fired» pistol through the win
dow, the ball paeaing close to Corbett’s 
cheek and lodging in the wall behind. Be
fore the frightenedman con d rush out the 
would-be assassins had disappeared.

There is no doubt felt but that it is Hon. 
Mr. Muasseir’a immediate intention oi re
tiring from politics end accepting a seat for 
the present on' the county bench, with 
the promise for his services of" early promotion 
to Montreal as more than one judge there is 
about to resign. The chances are that the 
resignation of the Cabinet will be in the 
hands of the Lieutenant-Governor to-night. 
The change will give great aatisfaetion to 
Conservatives throughout the province, as it 
will re-.unite toe party by joining the beat 
men, who Will have the confidence of thoae 
who desire to see the province freed from debt 
and it resources developed. There are many 
names of new men mentioned, bbt there is 
nothing definitely known ss to who will be 
called on to form a Ministry. It Is held 
very generally that fewer members in 
the Cabinet would not impair its efficiency in 
the least Rigid economy must be the motto 
ef anyone who take the helm, Or his lease ef 
powpr will be brief.

Besets ef an Owen Bennd Failure.
The failure of Mr. James Sutherland, pro

duce merchant oi Owen Sound, created con
sidérable commotion in Montreal recently, 
although only two banks in the city were 
affected as far as could b# learned. " His lis- 
bilities are estimated at from $190,000 to 
$150,000. The Merchant»’ Bank is the most 
deeply interested, but the prospective loss, 
if any, could not be definitely ascertained, as 
tee authorities did net think the amount ef 
any interest umtride the bank. The stock of 
ths bank fell two per sent, when tbs news of 
the suspension was introduced on the Ex
change. Mcdsou» is also said to be dightiv af
fected, but there is no an toon zed certainty to

6ifirily, Kit wife 
< "ifttii two children, tivo nieces of his wife, and 

himself. A window of £it apartment» over
looked the roof of Ffirquhar A Forrest’s 
building adjoining, about twelve feet below. 
Taking a feather bed, he jumped on the roof, 
his wife then dropping the children to him, 
«tie and côe of, her nieces following. The 
other niece, named Martha Bduttlier, could 
not get to thé window to escape, and went to 
the roof, aboot twelve feet higher, and 
jumped to the bard roof Of the other house, 
where she received iniuriee which Will 
probably prove fatal They were all con
veyed to comfortable quarters without 
very serious injuriés ’ with the above 
exception. Another lodger in the beildmg 
st the north-west comer of the upper fist was 
smothered in his bed, it is supposed. Hie 
n ms iras Edward & O’Cotmor, and he had 
been clerk for Stephen Tobin in the Queen 
insurance office foe eighteen yeers. Ha wee 
about 56 veata old, aod a respectable man.

’ CRIMES.
The lad Powell, convicted of robbing her 

Majesty's mails st Duncanville some time 
ago».was sentenced to five years in the Pro
vincial Reformatory st the County Court 
at Ottawa on Monday.

Female Here» Thieves.
Collikgwood, Dec. 17.—Lest, Sunday 

afternoon a woman and a little girl called at 
the livery stable of Messrs. McUerr A Rale 
and asked for ah- rse aod rig to go to Stay 
tier, promising to be back the same evening. 
The proprietors waited for the return of the 
party in vain, and next morning made enqtt" 
ak to the reputation of the woman, and foe 
her name to be Beteey Miller, a dee Derate 
character who eome time ego played the' same 
game en a livery keeper neat' Brampton. Up 
to the present time the proprietors are teiaea 
the horse and rig.

And Y at Another Montreal Defaulter. 
MontxkaL, Dsa. 17.—A sensation w 

created here to-day in hanking oirotoa on a. 
defalcation of nearly $15,000 being admit» 
to the cashier of toe People’* Bank byN

Clubbed and Bobbed.
BtLLEViLLK, Dec. 16.—Lie I nigh*, shortly 

after 9 o'clock, Alex. Patterson, treasurer Of 
No. 8 fire company, left his bouse on Foster 
avenue with $300 in his pocket. The money 
was the sonnai greet ef the corporation, 
which was to he dishorned to the men. Oh 
reaching the corner ef Dundee street I 
Foster avenne a mao «she stood them struck 
him on the forehead with a club 

» slang-shut, knocking him down. 
His essuient at once threw himself on 
Pattereon, whoso pockets he rifled, bat did 
not got this money, wiiieh was in an inside 
vest pocket. Patterson partially recovered 
his senses and ran-d an outcry, when th» 
would» be robber ran oft The wound is a 
bad one. and was sewed np by a doctor It 
ia said that Patteraon Xnowa who his assailant 
to. _

Arrest of a Negro Thief.
Belleville. Dec. 18.—A coloured ea 

who gave his name as George Foster, was er 
rested lust night on the charge oi stealing a 
whip, the property of Jam* Smith, of 
Tyendinaga. la his Do «session were found 
two saws, two pick locks, a pair of t 
whiskers, a box containing about $8 in cop- 
pera, and a quantity of ribbons, braid, knives, 
thread, and other articles which are usually 
found in the stock of a country store. There 
is little doubt that Foster is the thief who 
burglarized a store at Harrowamith on Satur
day night and stole a horse there. The horse 
which he drove was not that stolen from 
Harrowsinith, but he traded that for the one 
he has now while psesmg through the Indian 
reserve in Tyenoinaga yesterday. Prisoner 
was brought before the Police Magistrate to
day, and elected to be tried summarily. He 
wee remanded for a week.

the track of a deer snd 
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B* trail va Fire at Walker Ufo — KeorFs 
Floating Mills Destroyed,

Walkkrton, Dec. ML,—At ten o'clock last 
mgnta nre dtokq out in toe exieubivoTLounng 
mills of D. Moore A Son, Walkertou,which in 
a short time destroyed the whole place. The 
building contained l,u00 .barrel» of ffiror.und 
about 8,000 bushels of wheat. The flour was 
mostly get out, hot the wheat wee destroy
ed. The lose on the building and contents is 
about $35,000. on which there is an ineur- 
enee of $19<000 is the Woetot», BoynLlmd 
City of London.

£h* ffttSS.

.Fire at Hasbro.
Embro. Dec. 17.—On Sunday evening, just 

se the churches were being dismissed, she 
alarm of fire was given. It originated in a 
"Store owned by Miss McPherson end 
occupied by 3. S. Wirtiion as a tailor’s shop.
Being a wooden building it was" soon destroy
ed, and at one time it vu feared that the 
large block owned by Mr. domes Mum, mer
chant, and the dwelling-house of Misa Me- 
Pheteon eonld not be raved, but the efforts of 
the crowd prevented, this, bufiaert until Mr,
Mann's sterahon*a . was burned and M iss 0h"Sw« ~
Mc Pnçssone cottage seYerely-ABorcbem The" •euw.tenC 
contents at theatre wsraitodly damaged In- 
removing, as was also -the fimwbel* ferai» 
tare of both fibmsea. ■ Miss McPhe-SOBS lets 
is estimated at $1,000, partly covered by in
surance. Mr. Mann’s toes is not yet known, 
but ia fully covered by insurance. Mr. Wiili- 
ion's to* is Else considerable ; no insurance.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Tors

-w —— » greater
oo the part,of t-H*» pu pila» 

The kindergarten is -to be established to 
Winnipeg. The school authorities there 
have written to Inspector Hughes, of this 
eity, for information on the subject. .

shop with hit heads, feet, and race badly j A 70«=8 tody from Ontario, holding e 
frozen, and a bottle» which had whiskey in I wond-daes non-professional certitooafre, Use 
it, with him. He bad evidently been lying | been ap^inted a junior teacher in the Bran-

[or Jack,
the step» of Sutherland A Biggins' carriage

in the cold ail night, and.wben found was un
conscious. He died about two imurs after
wards. z

Result of a Drunken Brawl.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Yesterday morning two 

men and a performing bey: were stopping at 
a hotel in Cumberland. They entered u hotel 
where a number of men were engaged drink
ing, aud m courte of time a rdw sprang up. 
Ooe of the men pulled a revolver from hia 
pocket with a threat—on which one ef the 
hear trainers drew-eut e shooting iron- also. 
The proprietor of the hotel interfered «fid in 
taxing the weapon from the men’s hands it dis
charged, the ball ant-ring the latter’s thigh 
two inches below tira groin. He was brought 
to this city to-day and attended to.

Killed i Kluxsto
Kingston, Dec. 18.—Yesterday evening ss I 

a man named Isaac Powtey, a «red-to-do far- | 
mar, was go,at over the Grand Trank rail
way crossing at Ceteraqui a train came along 
from the west and struck the waggon to 
which he was-drieiog. Toe shock threw him 
out and on » the platform just above the 
cow-catcher. Hre heàd waaterribly smashed, 
and he was killed,iestaatiy. The body re
mained pn the platform until the Kingston 
depot was reached. Deceased was inehly 
respected, and leaves a large family behind. 
The arossipg retetrçd to and that at Collins’ 
hay are most dangerous. The Ceuaty Coun.- 
eil are moving to have the company place 
e»tos a* both jçâfejA , :

V; Feu>4 Dead in a JWteh.
Collingwoob: Dec. 18.—sister

~ ‘ A Ccl, wads its ted: dta'"his journey
homeward. White hit NpttsWa, "the saMioei- 
tion is, ho ini^itojÿ^ip’ted mach liquor, and 
after leaving seSTeooeééding a few miles his

doe Public School at a salary oi $400.
The Public School, of the counties of Duo- 

dm, Stormont, aed Glengarry have adopted a 
system of naiforra promotion exanriuatione. 
The eyetem appears to meet «nth the ap
proval and co-operatioo of the supporters of 
the school» in thew connues.

The Peter boro' Review lays r—In future, 
when ohroificling the pericdwal official visits 
ef our rebool inspectors, our reporters may 
also have to men turn for what publishing Ann 
they raw travriimv, and what they ray as to 
their success in pushing business. *

Tlie Renfrew county teachers, having got 
tired of the sto* ways of the association, have 
decided that the next meeting should he of 
an “Inst tote" character—the teachers to 
form classes and be questioned on selected 
subjects, aa if they were pupils themselves.

A Bt Mary’s correspondent writes :—J".
E. Wethereli; B.À. (Tor.), St Mary’s, has 
been appointed headmaster of Strathroy Hieh 
School at a ratary ef $1,400. Isaac M. Le- 
vau, R A. (Tor.), at present raedera language 
roaster of St Mery’s Coiiegiate Instate te, hse 
b an appointed headmaster of that school at 
S salary of $l,00a J. MeOillivray, B.A. 
(Tor.), has been made modern language mas
ter of St Mary’s Collegiate Institute " at a 
■alary ef $800.

« Here ie a nice compliment paid to Canadian 
college graduates by to American excBaoge : 
—Manyhtf the public institutions of Ctoada 
are under the charge ef gentlemen who Were 
e specialty imported from England because of 

" unfitness of «raediaos fgf the 
ipe >f asylums, utivArriSea, end 

Yet tome of the most fleerahieg' 
publie and educational institutions in the 
United States era presided over by Canadi
ans. Home talent In Canids is too oiten 
sensed m cold water.

At toat teachers are beginning to seriously 
discute tfre propriety ot fo- mine A union fog,

" No;

TEMPERANCE COLONY
HOMESTEADS. 

BE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES
of beautiful lând FREE to actual settlers, with the privilege of pur
chasing further lands at LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS^OF 
PAYMENT.

THE TEMPER AN CE "COLON Y ia situated on both sides of the 
South Saskatchewan River, North-West Territory of Canada. The 
LAND MS OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY, and the climate 
EXCELLENT. ■ » .

. The site 6f Saskatoon ie beautifully located on the hwnira of the 
•riveg, and ie destined, at an early date, to become a flourishmer city. Tne 
river to over !,OOP feat wide, and from ' ------ *

«
honte 
h Arses in til a
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st once3086'
the roed had been

A Negro Committed for Indecent Assault.
Gdxlfk, Deo. 17.— Samuel Bright, the 

coloured porter of the Pullman Car Company, 
who was arrested in Montreal aod bronebt 

■I ,hw* Jps.t„»tek. appeared before the Police
John Henneaay, the chief disoouat clerk,' Magitti<te t^day. The prisoner assumed a 
who has been alxiut 20 years ia the Institution, fat Mr dÏBànt' attitude, and treated bis case 
The defaulter gives bo account of what has lightly. Miss Gale, being the only occupant 
become of the money, but hia uaoïé, a mer- j of the Pufimao, aod who oo 'seqoeotiy was 
cheat hers, has offered to reimbarse it to toe forced to submit to bis insulte almost all the 

however, it still in | way from Port Harra to Gaeiph, is a highly

„-jtb(the 
family discovered the , 

wttb pert of the hareass" 
niipiçron, sad they 
«A -When part of 

travelled they same up to 
where- *• waggon end tamber tay to the 
ditch, aed on toe other aide found Defy 
lying to the gtuttw dead. Whether be Wee" 
killed by being thrown from the load or 
perished by ooisFitto iinpossible tossy.

- - , 8>6t -H)mfielf With a Ban.
AtmoBA, *2.—Yesterday Abner,

second sen of Jffie* Lloyd. J.P., postmaster 
at White Rene, topi his gin, etal ng that he 

going to try and shoot a partridge, and 
would be home by noon, "-'Not returning, hie 
father; with seme men working en the place, 
went ont in tetrtffi at three o Meek, hot found 
nothing oi hies define the afternoon. A 
hnot party was restituted at bight with 
laaterns, and «Whefi about giving up the 
search a eecond time be wss «rend deeij be
side toe fence, «he gen lying between his 
legs. Itie supposed thas his gun was anti- 
dentaliy discharged while jumping over thy 
fence, kil log hito instantly. • The charge so
bered st the lower pert of she abdomee and 
traversed epwards. -Deceased «ras highly re
spected by his com panions end friends about 
there., \ ,

T wo Lives Lest *t Cataraqal.
Kivostok, Dee. 17.—The fahabitants of 

the ’little village of Oataraqui, about throe 
miles front this city, are grief-strieltan on ac
count of SB accident which occurred at the 
railway creasing the» this afternoon, aud 
abuot half a mils from the spot where 
Powley was killed on Saturday. This after
noon the Napanee stage left the eity with 
lour women, two medical students named 
Storms and Warner, and a little girl. At the 
railway crossing al.uded to a tram came CO 
them and carried, away the hind part of the 
stage and wrecked the entire vehicle. Mrs. 
Armitage was carried about fifty yards aod 
then thrown to one side, Mrs. Gorrie about 
eighteen yards, and the others were deposited 
iu a heap on the road. The first named was 
killed instantly, tbe setond died shortly after 
being picked up. and Mrs. Wartman iijaot

fitedtote
4iforh not fifltied . ,
had his leg badly sprained In a fall upon 
the rflad. Th«;leggago of tbe paeseogers, 
coneisting of trraks, valises, etc.. Was torn 
into small tragtitofitt and scattered along the 
track. Pieces cjotbing, etc., are strew» 
along the track lor 100 yards, but there are 

-be signs ot bleed, Mrs. Armitage is an 
elderlv and WtftUfy widow belonging- to 
Odessa, aod Mrs., Gorrie, who wee married, 
leaves a family ef jwyen small children. Mrs. 
Wart man nae a family of four.

Hres.
The stables rad Urn» of Joseph Connolly, 

Little River, h#fe bwo destroyed by lire 
with their eomtrate. Loss, $1-,SW ; insur
ance, $1.200. ;, I

Edward Travers’ ttarn, os the front of Sid
ney, was burned Oho1 other morning with its 
contente. Tmi ffre fias caused by the burst
ing of a coal ou foinpu Loss, $2,500.

John Brown’s’ ehhepskin tannery. Keton. 
wss burned abofit ««ren o’clock on Friday 
evening. The tannery and o retente are a 
total loss. Insured in the City of Lendon 
for $1,925 ; toes styrat $8.010.

A fire started hr-aome trompe the ether 
night destroyed f the haras containing the 
season’s crepe, froftra, rattle, and 1st swine 
belonging to Mr. Joseph Carr on tbe George 
Leug farm, three miles west of Whitby, on 
the Kingston road. Aboot a year ago a sim
ilar fire destroyed the outbuildings and con
tente on the Taylor farm adjoining on the 
week

•Aiiyt-StiLSfc ora*
ford, on Friday, consuming tin 
rad contents, shanty supplies, also a large 
quantity of grain. Loss about $12,000 ; in
sured iu the Western for shout $4,000. Cause 
of the firy unknown. The engine end fire
men were ebon at work, and ebanaed the

eaxfthat-lbis arose net from the 'eoiryef th*. 

work itse'f bbt from the petty Knit-finding 
Of those who knew least abont school mat
ters, aod from the poor, salaries which 
teacher» in general received. He advocated 
the establishment of a Anion in srhieh all 
shoald bind themselves notrto teach fur-any
thing below a certain sum. Several ot the 
toauheroat the meeting advocated the forma
tion <-f a countv onion, white otners thought 
that tine would he nseteea, as outsiders would 
eome m aud underbid them. They thought 
■that nothing-could be done until there was 
legislation fixing » minimum rate.

TESTING ITS, MERITS.
So much has been said regarding the - wonder

ful cures marie through the aid of the spirometer, 
the invention of Dr. M. Souvitile", of Ferle. • ex- 
eide surgeon of the French army, tiret many 
eminent pbysioiase hare been induced to inves
tigate the instrument, and also the scientific 
standing of the International Throat and Lung 
Institute. All who foire so investigated express 
themselves satisfied that the physiciens com
prising the staff of the Institute are thoroughly 
qualified medical men. that patients receive 

" he latest and most scientific treatment, and that 
the spirometer ia really a valuable addition to 
medical science.

One very "orominent physician said : “ If thee 
is anything in < 1 An at ion it can be got out of" the 
Spirometer. Iam surprised at the powerful effects 
produced." Anyone suffering from A«rhm. 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Con
sumption in its first stages or Laryngitis, should 
consult the physicians of the institute person
ally and be examined -, if not, write ter - list of 
questions end copy of “ International News,' 
published monthly. Physicians and sufferers 
era try the Spirometer free, Consekatiohs tree. 
Artrttnim ■. -i v * ‘~r
INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LONS IN 

STITUTE. 173 Church btreeV Toronto.
or 13 Phillips square, Montreal, P,fo

tot Bible Headers.
Tbe following liberal offer 

latt issue of the Ladite' Jt 
Toronto, Canada :—

" We presume you all read the Bride, more 
or 1ère, and no doubt von era ail interested 
in H. That von may study it still more 
closely we offer tubes vsxtee to the first 
three persons sending correct answer* to the 
following questions let. Does the word 
•Reverend appear anywhere to tbe Old or 
New Testaments ? 2nd. Which ie the middle 
verse of the Bible’ 3rd, Does the word Qfrl 
occur in the Bible; Not more than three 
prise» are green, sad those only when the 
eusweri to the teres questions aie correctly 
givra ; the first three correct ones in the 
order received will he successful. The names 
of -the successful prias winners will' be given 
in oor January issue. The first prize to the 
first sending a correct answer to each ot the 
three questions will be a Lady’s Valuable 
Gold Hunttng-cas* Watch, a reliable time
keeper. To the eecond person sending cor
rect answers sn Elioaxt Neck Chaix, 
Hxa /iLY Plated, a very pretty article. To 
the third will be presented a beautiful 
Solid Gold Gem Rlkg. The only conditions 
attached to the above offers are that you 
must send fifty cents along with your "an
swer, for which yon will reeeive the Ladiee’ 
Journal for one year. So yon Ifce, in auv ease, 
von inti receive toll value for your half del 
lar, besides the poselbility of getting a reffily 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or "ring, 
The Ladiee" Journal is a "20 page fashion 
monthly, containing in each issue two full- 
size pieces of music, always the latest thing 
out, besides the sum and sttbetanoe of all the 
leading high prie» Amènera fashion papers. 
Fall page illustration» of tbe abweet 
in fashions, toll deeonptiee tot ta 
household hinto, domestic matters, a", short 
Story, young folks’ 
numerous other intsroqting fisatte»» «psateUy 
for indies If yen do ,«Pt- getvjtitt'Gdd 
Watch, the Chain, or ths Ring, yon will ear- 
tainly get toll value for the mousy in getting 
the Ladiee’ Journal for one year. Do net 
delar. A rliirM» Editer af rJuAtam* .ran-nri/ 
Toronto, Oat."
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Manager.
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.WILL MAKE TO ORDER IN ANY NAME

BROOCHES 111 mCELETS IISTEUII6 SILVER, ALSO H 10 AID 15 IT. fiOIi.
QUitNKW lee-FAQis c.vfALonDR f<>* is** containing over 806 Illustrations 

«if all the latest and most tiegant designs ot

Gold aid Silver Watches, Grid ani Silver Gains, and Silverware,
Includes ever IBB ot the latest Parisian Designs of

SOLID SILVER STERLING SETS, 8R30CNES, NECKLETS, BAND AND BANGLE BRACELETS,
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he Illustration ”LILLY” is a SOLID SILVER fiJIQOOÏÏ. urice 8L50, wnich we will furnish 
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ie Merrat and beautifully finished, and is good value for twice the price. moon
We send by mail, prepaid, ant. guarantee satisfaction.

1 WEEKLY MAIL COUPON,
VALUE 50 CIS.

CHARLES STARK, 52 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.
Cattle Wood.

IMPORTANT TO ALL OWNERS
Tstr

OF A

EMPI FOOD TAKES THE LEAD
i - * ^ The following witi show for itself:—

- , » ’ O-VT-S-SrO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, G CELEB, Oet Sri, 2883.
•aptre Barm en# Cuttle tout Comoanf, MUeheU :
' OBXXB.-Eteaee forward SOO lie. afj^mr fbodf -uur uddrett at enee, and obttye,
1 "%. " rew* omlg. ft. bsowx.

Erofeemerof Agriculture and Farm Superintendent.
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wffl be made to the Parfisment ef Canada at its 

sextsession for an Bet iuoorooretiegn 
Bant by tire name of

“ TH8 TfcAMftS BASK DF CAMADA,”
with e Genital ot One MUllen of Dollars, tnd 
with the Head Offlee thereof in the city of 
Toronto. e -

. ... . ROBERT ARMOUR, 1
‘, Sotidtor ft» AppUerata.
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Hew They Made Prcpar 
In an Idaho Town—A ’

. Experience.
An American Valla,___

New York Sun gives the foilc] 
account of the experione 
preceding » cowboys’ dancel 

Things went sm lothly 
the middle of the afterno 
ling man arrived in town, 
heads expected trouble 
peered, for the boys wen 
mood and ready for any 
travelling man went to the| 
not show nimself again 
•’dock, when he was spied 
the street wearing a silk 
ran up the backs of the ana 
the tavern-keeper, with a i 
man’s life, started after bin 
word, but before ho 
stranger eight or ten 
had seen him and we 
doggedly down the 
file. The man with the 
noticed the proceseiun, beti| 
he had no idea of its 
stopped in a littie store fol 
and while he tarried there 
outside increased. When 
more the boys fell into 
again in single file and resul 
gatnering recruits at aimosa 
tii finally there were twentl 
gang in the procession. Bj 
stranger began to understanil 
was the matter either with " 
town, and be darted into i 
store, pretending that he 
watch. Tne boys came 
sidewalk and faced the i 
whose stock consisted pn 
volve » and ether shooting 
quisitivelv at his caller afi 
throng in front. Tuinkiug i 
to say something, the tra$ 
served :—

“You have a nice town h| 
tel) me why those men 
around Ï”

“ I can,” said the storeke 
•’they’re after that hat.”

“What hat’”
_ “ That plug. They don’t 

air, ïfrver been here before I 
“Never ! ’ gasped the macf 
“ Well, now, iooK here,” i 

“the boys are a little fail oil 
they might make things 
yon. l'li just escort voa up I 
introduce you to some of thf 
Then yon put that hat awaj 
it any more.”

Thanking the jeweller, 1 
ont arm-in-arm with him, th 
behind ami following them 
ente: tog the bar-room the jd 
of the boys to one side and 
Mr. B—, a fliend of mine i 

The “ boy ” seized him by| 
grip that brought tears to hu 

“ I’ll take turpentine. " 
Others crowded up and 

each one smiling a sickly i 
took n g uniorgivingly at the I 
that they would have to hav| 
quietly urged tbe stranger I 
whicn the inckeeper had 
the minute the first speaker i 
his medicine. ” When once 
edin front of the bar, with I 
the hat suddenly «lipped fn 
wearer, assisted by a cowboy! 
in less time than it takes to | 
fotuied around the offend 
score of revolvers were 
Toe terrified traveller 
with his new found friend, i 
the comforting remark :—

“ It’s a m ghty good thin 
got onto me, ior in ten min 
chaps would have been Brin 
your head. They wouldn't 
trouble to knock it off. 
ehot it off, and you would 
if you had esc.iped with a i 
acme of the boys are a lit 
■booting.”

While ths :

lo ikiug customer, wnom few| 
peered to know, came in, i 
way up to tbe bar, seized t"
» long puli from its nozzle, i 
a gl >ss. One of the boys i 
mark to the effect that the i 
hog from Hogsville, and te 
sociale witn gentlemen, 
flash ttir man, known as Bah 
his self-cocking revolver i 
business.

"Take that back,” he : 
boy who had insulted him. 

“Never,” said the latter i 
Interest in toe proceeding 

The rest of the boys sti 
faces revealing the enthusi 
felt.

Williams was very ranch id 
finger on trigger he y -lied : | 
one minute to take that ba " 
stood with folded arms, nmj 
eyes fixed on his enemy. Th 
revolver in his belt, but a i 
hand towards the weapon piej 

“ I am not afraid • f yotr,” 
can't kill me without killing j 
same time. ”

“ How’s that ?" asked Wig 
•* Because there’s a man 

has got the drop on you, andl 
B-fore the cowboy tinisba 

Williams had turned quickly 1 
foe in the rear, and, with a I 
lightning, the cow boy had hiss 
and w..s,firing lead into Wii 
that seemed very wasteful, j 
for the first shot pierced his f 
have killed him instantly, 
rapidity with which this 
given in any meie narratio 
was done and over with like] 
the boys ranged themselves i 
éiiee more, the d ad man lynj 
there was a general inquiry i 
w-re present who wanted 
bottle.

' SOFT GLOVE
The Brooklyn Man Knock!

1 i ou u by GjI 11191e ufl
AlbS-t h&il was packed Th| 

miners of the art of aei -deie 
tug card was the set-to 
Gimiore, of Toronto, aod 
Brooklyn, for the receipts | 
There were certainly over fo 
sons in the bail, of wnom I 
raid a dollar per hesd, 
fifty cents.

Tbe introductory ccr-mo 
A well set-np coloured lad nj 
red three co d rounds wit hi 
named Macdonald, of whom J 
A younger brotner of Harl 
up l.ioely with-Mike Trahif 
club swi, c ng, Paul Pa iilo < 
with" a gentleman announced! 
Hamilton. Browri,from Han 
pDW- rial i>arty, evidently of < 
was willing to do ail the miseti 
although solemnly enthusiast! 
he tailed to take any change I 
Three ronyh-aud-tumble rouq 
to either party.

About ten o\ lock Gilmore j 
On. Botn were etriuped 9b \ 
wore neat-fitting knee-breecH 
ëd stockings, and iaced boou 
a pair oi rather loose tights, i 
Me wa an inch sbortt-r ti.an (J 
and with deeper cnest and 
Gilmore looked in better 
seemed more excited than 
eeeonded Gilmore, and Jack | 
the same oiiioe for Dacey. 
Wood tock, waetime-k eu 
was referee, and he steppedj 
stage before time was callei* 
the couditiuns ot the ma! 
Marquis of Qneensberry rulei 
of the house ; soft gloves, ] 
an ce to teiL

1 he men ahook hands, 
Gilmo e was m like a hash] 
moment later. Dacey tried t 
and caugnt it again. He raf 
an ugly counter, but mam 
to bear with some effect,

■■ .
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COLONY
[STEADS. 

SIXTY ACRES
with the privilege of pur. 

ES AND EASY TERMS*OF
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LIFE AMONG THE OOWBOTS^. US ^ordered to break .way
Hew The, Made Preparation» for e Deeee tried to* J, i 

Kxp.'Vi^cï.'* TeWe-A ■»»'* ZSLJlLÆ* ,n*°

American Falla, Idaho, letter toi New York Hus gives the following picturesque 
account of the ezperienoee of an afternoos 
preceding e cowboys' dance :—

Things went amwthly enough until about 
the middle of the afternoon, when a travel, 
ting man arrived ie town. Some of the old 
heads expected trouble the minute he ap
peared, for the boys were in e humorous 
mood and ready for any sort of fun. The 
travelling man went to the tavern and did 
not show uimtelf again until about five 
o’clock, when he was spied walking down 
the Street wearing a silk hat. Cold chills 
ran up the backs of the ancient citizens, and 
the tavern-keeper, with a view to saving the 
man's life, started after hint to give him the 
word, but before he eoald overtake the 
stranger eight or ten of the boys 
had seen him and were following him 
doggedly down the street in single 
file. The man with the silk hat may have 
noticed the procession, bat it is probable that 
he had no idea of its significance. He 
stopped ie a little store for a few minutes, 
and while he tamed there the crowd on the 
outside increased. When he emerged once 
more the boys fell into liMl behind-him 
again in single file and resumed their torch, 
gathering recrutas at almost every step, no-" 
til finally there wire twenty or thirty of the 
gang in the proceeeion. By this time tKe 
stranger began to understand that something 
was the matter either with him or with the 
town, and he darted into a little jewellery 
•tore, pretending that he wanted to set his 

; watch. The boys came to a halt on the 
sidewalk and faced the store. The jeweller, 
whose a cook consisted principally of

to *ay something, the traveling man ob
served :—

“ Yon have a niee town here, bat can you 
toll me why those men are following me 
eroànd ?”
. “I can,” said the storekeeper, laconically ; 
“ they’re after that hat. ”

“What hat?”
_ “ That plug. They don’t allow ’em here, 

air. Never been here before ?”
“ Never ! ’ gasped the man.
“ Well, now, loon here,” said the jeweller," 

“ the boys are a little fnil of fan t "day, and 
they might make things udfcomfortable for 
yon. In just escort yon up to the hotel and 
introduce yon to some of them as my friend. 
Then you put that hat away and don’t wear 
it any more."

Thanking the jeweller, the stranger walked 
ont arm-in-arm with him, the boys lilting in 
behind and.following "
entering the bar-room. __,_____
of the boys to one side and said : •• This is 
Mr. B----- , a friend of mine lrom the States.”

The “ boy ” seized him by the hand with a 
grip that brought tears to his eyes, and said :

“ I’ll take turpentine. "
Others crowded up and were introduced, 

each one smiling a sickly sort of tmile, but 
took.ng unforgivingly at the hat All agreed 
that they would have to have aometbing, and 
quietly urged the stranger toward the bar, on 
whicn the ini.keeper bad jflaced the bottle 
the minute the first sneaker bad “ nominal, d 
his medicine.’’ When once they were arrang
ed in front of the bar, with glasses in hand, 
the hat suddenly slipped from the head of ils 
wearer, assisted by a cowboy in the rear, and 
in less time than it takes to tell it a ring was 
fended around the offending Srtic.e and a 
score of revolvers were blazing away at it. 
Tne terrified traveller stepped to one side 
with his new found friend, and was met with 
the comforting remark :—

“ It's a m ghty good thing for you that yon 
got onto me, lor in ten minutes more those

Oil

Oilmoiw kept away, hitting him hang again
*«“■• md just failing toTanS a The to..

°PP*r outs. They clinched Mehdi, wh 
but only for a moment, and when they Stewart at

hitting G^neir* * ,eft min *oUl facey'» 
hitting seemed thrown sway. He rushed in
smf lowered his heed, and met a smashing 
uppwcut which sdnt Him nil abroad, and he 
got badly punished before he polled himself 
together again. Hie nose was bleeding by 

h" [‘P* ««■ He tried to 
force the fighting, and at last got to close
SüîTrft bUt .w*, ,*Ul"g west and even 
here Gilmore had toe best of the reliy. An- 
other deadly upper out was administered, loi- 
lowed by leit and right in succession. Both 
men wer, losing power now, but Daev was 
winded and almost helpless, bid Gilmore hit 
him all ever the stage, getting in heavy
Üïïüi"! *?4 uPP«r When time was
called at the end of three minutes, Dace 
simply standing up to be hit, and eonfd not 
have even-stood up much longer.

Both men retired to their corner», and the 
seconda became busy. When the minute was 
up, the referee called time f„r the second
K£rs,irraV,,1''°‘ “rr- 
Æz.'rd’îtiiïrv.râ.s

mark; not winded at the close the
round, althou.h he was not hitting with any
thing like the power shown at the outa*t 
Dac y was gone both in wind and muscle, 
ana his face was badly braised. Tbs gtoves 
were softer even than average glove», aud 
Daoey could have taken a lot more punish 
ment if he had had grit enough.

■1"°” dÜIv JHg PAL8K PKOPHET.

A M01>BUN NEKO.
Terrible Cruelty of Jeszer Peek a. Governor

of Acre.
Nero has a, pretty hard reputation, bat 

were he aiiv^he might have reason to think 
after reading about ezzar Pasha, « see a gov- 
ernor of Acre on the coast of Palestine, in tne 
New York San’f cemespomience from that 
city, that he was a real good man. Anyway, 
Jezaar Pasha was a pretty bad man. A na
tive of Acre, the sou of the secretary of this 

The Bate

ahot it off, and yon would have been in lack 
if you had esd.-iped with a whole skull, for 
some of the boys are a little wild in their 
■booting.” •

w _________
locking customer, whom few in the crowd ap
peared to know, came in, and elb .wing his 
way up to the bar, seized the bottle and took 
a long pall from its nozzle, disdaining to use 
a gl 'S3. One of the boys made a profane re
mark to the effect that the new comer was a 
hog from HogsyiBe, and teetotally unfit to as
sociate witn gentlemen. Quicker than a 
flash tn« man, known as Babe Williams, had 
his self-cooking revolver raised and ready tor 
business.

“ Take that back,” he reared to the cow
boy who had insulted him.’ s

•• Never,” said the latter with an oath. 
Interest in the proceedings was reviving. 

The rest of the boys stood amend, their 
faces revealing the enthusiasm which they 
felt.

Williams was very much in earnest. With 
finger on trigger hey.-lied: •• I’ll give you 
one minute to take that back."* The cowboy 
stood with folded arms, unmoved, his gray 
•yes fixed on bis enemy. There was a huge 
■revolver in his belt, but a movement of tne 
hand towards the, weapon gieant death.

“ I am not afraid ■ f yoir,” he arid. “You 
can't {till me without .killing yourself at the 
same time. ”

“ How's that ?” asked Williams.
“ Because there’s a man behind you who 

has got the drop on you, sndVben—"
B-fore the cowboy finished the sentence 

Williams had turned quickly on hie imaginary 
foe in the rear, and, with a movement like 
lightning, the cowboy had bis revolver in hand 
and w..s tiring lead into Williams in a way 
that seemed very wasteful, to say the least, 
for the first shot pierced his brain, and mast 
have killed him instantly. No idea of the 
rapidity with which this was done can be 
given in any mere narration of the fact It 
was done and over with like a flash, and as 
the boys ranged themselves alongside the bar 
•nee more, the dead man lying at their feet, 
there was a general inquiry if any more men 
Were present who wanted to drink from the 
bottle.

fieml, who awn the title of •• The Batcher, 
told the correspondent some barbarous sto
nes about him. “ In youth.” said the Sim's 
ioiorma.it, “ Jezzar sold himself to a slave 
merenaut in Constantinople, and, being pur- 
cha.ed.by Ali Bey of Beypt, he rose from the 
humblest»tion ..f a msouluke to be gover- 
dof of Cairo. In 1773 he was placed by the 
emir of ths^ Druses in command at Beyroot 

mm, me ooys railing in }kere ^rst aot was to seize 50,000 piastres 
_ them to the hoteL On i *he P' °Perty d the emii, and tae second to 
>m the jeweller called oue declsre that he

■iHto aiui Midi . “Tlaia ACKNOWLEDGED VO SUPERIOR BUT THE SUL
TAN.

The emir, by the aid of a Russian leet,drove 
Jezzar from By rout, bat be was soon after 
made Pasha of Acre and Sidon. Under his 
vigorous ruK the pashatik extended from 
Baalbec on the north to Jerusalem on the 
south. My informant teld me that he was 
not originally a cruel man, but that one dav 
bW,puylne with » -*‘de daughter who 
puUd his beard. «This is very wrong,’ be 
said, • how did year letrn to play with men’s 
baarda ? . * Oh, she replied, * I always play 
with the beards of the mamelnkes when they 
visit the ladies of the harem m your ab- 
seoee.* This exoit- d a tit of frenzied jeal- 
ousy. Taking an escort, he annonneed that 
he was going on an official visit to a distant 
partit" his pashslik. Wnen he was a stage 
out of Acre, he told his e.oort to stop where 
they were, disguised himse f and returned 
rapidly and secretly to his harem- Here he 
found all bis favourite wives disporting them- 
selves with bis mamelnkes or military body 

Inktandy he drew his scimitar and 
On the men, but upon ths womens 
those be ia said to have 

ki£lbd with an own Hawn, 
a* thee, growing tired of the effort, be ciffed 
In some soldiers to complete the massacre, notflaMl 1 n Vg ,ln a nii„A Y f - Z 9 — L_ .* «J , • . ..

»,*---------, ’------------ wiuwi aeives witn
chaps would have been firing at that hat on , guard. Iqs, 
your head. They wouldn't have token the , jelljiot upoi 
trouble to knock it off. They would have Fifteen of t

SOFT GLOVE FIGHT.
The Brooklyn Man Knocked Ont l_ 

lion .it by Gilmore «.f Toronto,In One

AltSt hail was packed Thursday with ad
mirers of the art of seli-deience. The draw
ing card was the set-to between Harry 
Giitnere, of Toronto, and Bdly Daoey, of 
Brooklyn, for the receipts ol the/house. 
There were certainly over four hundred per
sons in the bail, of wnom about one-third 
paid a dollar per head, and tne remainder 
fifty cents.

The introductory cer-monks were lively. 
A well set-np coloured lad named Smith spar
red three so d rounds with a white youth 
named Macdonald, ol whom he had the best, 
A younger ln-otner of Harry Gilmore stood 
np ..ioel) with Mike Traioor. After some 
club swinging. Pant Pa illo came tin the stage 
with a gentleman announced as Brown, irom 
Hamilton. Browd.from Hamilton, a thick set, 
pow. rial party, evidently of convivial naliite 
was willing to do ali tile mischief he coaid. but 
aitnouifh solemnly entiiuaiaatic in tpe matter, 
he failed to take any change out of Patillo. 
Three rough-and-tumble rounds did no harm 
to either party.

A boat ten o'clock Gilmore and Daceycame 
on. Both were striuped • the buff. Gilmore 
wore neat-fitting knee-breeches, liesh colour
ed stockings, and laced hoots. Dacev sore 
a pair 01 rather loose tights, with laced bo, ta. 
He ws- an loch shorter loan Uilmo e. stouter, 
and with deeper cheat aad bigger muscles. 
Gilmore looked in better condition. He 
seemed more excited than Daoey. Joe Pop 
seconded Gilmore, and Jack Stewart w s in 
the same otfioe for Daoey. John. Forbes, of 
Wood-toek. waetime-k- eper. Geo. Cooper 
was referee, sod he stepped in front of the 
stage before time was. called aad announced 
the conditions oi the matgh—six rounds, 
Marquis of Qoeensberfy rules, for the receipts 
ef tne house ; soft gloves, point», and endur
ance to tell.

Ibè men shook hands, ftd sqm red off. 
Gilmore was in like s hash with bis left a 
moment later. Daoey tried toretaii. te, failed, 
ami caugnt it again. He rushed id and met 
so ugly counter, but managed to oriug.iijs left 
to bear with some effect. They elinehed, and

ao*ooe alive, My inf,
Mfltlfi teAijl notnhj-r '

melnkea rdahed to the greh* ifiagaiiiiea. and 
swore they would Wow themselves upend the
whole town if a heir of their heads was 
te^!ledL" ■Tb*7 *ere »’ owed, therefore, to 
“dale their horses and ride off in peace : but 
from t at day the whole char, cter of Jezzar 
Pasha was cnanged, and he made it a rule 
never to allow à week to pans without execu
tion*. His Jew banker was a handsome man. 
One day Jezzar complimented hi nr on Me looks, 
and then, calling a servant, ordered him to 
pntont one of the Jew's eves. Some time 
alter Jezzar observed that the tanker had ar
ranged his turban so as almost to hide the 
lost eye, and he then, w.thoot a moment's 
hesitation, bad his nose oat off. The poor 
Jew finally lost his he„d. The fsm ly of this 
man are still among the chief bankers of Da
mascus This botcher also employed his own 
leisure moments In unexpec e lly drawing his 
•word and cutting off the ears' and noses of 
his favourites, and the people about him, and 
sometimes their heads with his own hand. 
This was the mao whom Napoieon besieged 
in Acre, and with wh m British troops were 
unfortunately compelled to ally Ih mselves 
to prevent the fortowe Ifoui falling into 
French bands. My informant told me that 
daring the latter years of Jezzar Pasha's life 
hie Character again changed for the better, 
and he gradually gave up his cruel practices. 
Id fact, he descr bed h • cruelty as a mono
mania produced by a tit of jealousy, which it 
took him some years to get over.’*

A rather*» Love.

At the siege of Sebastopol, » contemporary 
tolls ns. a formidable mine had been dug and 
loaded under the Malakolf tower. If General 
MacMahon had not chanced to discover in the 
barrack one wire leading from a well-con- 
oealéd voltaic pile to a I ,rge quantity of pow
der Under it, and another connecting it with 
tne powder magazine, the whole vie oriona 
force migut have been blown into the sir 
after having gamed possession of the fort 
Tne wires we e cot, bat the powder maga
zine o-iuld not be found. Some of the 
Frenc . soldiers were setting fire to the empty 
gab. on», which bad been turust into the a all 
windows of the bomb-pr. ofc.-liars under the 
tower io order to barricade it. Ou» of the ga- 
liinna appeared to be moving. A French officer 
called oat that if anyone was there Who 
could «peak Preach he might come without 
fear. The gabion wee pus re* through the 
window, and a very- young Russian "officer 
crept ont He was assured he and any 
others surrendering as prisoner of war would 
be well treated. After saying ami ords in 
Bosnian att e window, be was joined bv four 
officers and two hundred common Soldiers. 
They begged, through him, to beVken away 
at once. This reqne t suggested some know
ledge of an impending explosion. Tire young 
officer was therefore ordered to point out tne 
position of tne powder-magazine. The lad 
made no aoswer. A French subaltern said, 
in a load voice, to the commanding 
officer that the Russian ought t > be 
•hot if he refused to obey the order given 
to save so many lives. Tbe youth kept 
•ileoee, with a haughty glance of indignation 
at the subaltern, apparently for sup|io»ing 
that be would betray a secret under a threat, 
Tbe French chief formed a platoon to shoot 

Anm, and be turned to face his executioners. 
An old Russian major, who seemed to under
stand French, ran forward, took the com
mandant by the hand, drew him to a heap of 
earth, and poihtedvd wnward. The earth 
was quickly shovelled away, and barrels con- 
“■mug eighty-eignt thousand pound of gun
powder were discovered. A strong French 
gnard was placed over them. The young 
Russian officer was. told to go with the otirer 
prisoners. He ggve.a military sainte, and 
ki-sed the old Russian major’s hand. “ Do 
not blame him for showing yen the powder ” 
he sniu ia French, to th*.commandant, with 

'a trembling voice and tears ia his eves. “He is my father.” 7

The Sultan ol Turkey years ago presented 
to General Grant two snow-white Arabian 
stallions. To General Grant they have bien 
a nuisance ever sinoe, and now his son is 
•ned for *10,000 damages for injuries lufl oted 
by one of the steeds on a mi kmao while 
yonug Grant wae oat with the animai

DEOBMUBIftO,

mowing is tbe biography of „„ 
which wee drawn np by Lient-(id.

_ of the presentlar :—
Mahomet Achmek the Mehdi, it n Dongo- 

J*b or native of the province of Doagole, 
Hie grandfather wee called FahiL and lived. ---------— —fled Faffil, i ___ ____

re island of Naft Arti (ifti—Dongo awi 
for”islandThis island Use-east of and 
opposite to Ordi, the native name for tbe 
oapjtal of Dongola. Hit father wat Abdul- 
labi, by trade a carpenter, In 185J this men 
left and wpnkto bhindi, a town on the Nile 
smith of Berber. At that time his family con
stated of three sons and one daughter, called 
respectively Mahomed, Hamid, Mahomet 
Acbrnet (the Mehdi), and Nnrrel-Sham (Light 
of Syria), At : Shindi another eon was born 
oalled Abdallah. As a boy, Mahomet Achmet 
was apprenticed to Sherif-ed-deeo, his uncle, 
reeidiag at Sbakabeh, an island uppo-iS 
Senaar. Having one day received a beating 
from hit uncle,

HI RAY AW AT TO EHAHTOÜM, 
and joined toe free school or “ Medressn ” of 
a Faki (l amed man, head of a sect of der
vish».), Who resided at Hoghaii, a village east 
of and etose to ■ Kbai tohm. The school is 
attached to the tomb of Sheikh Hovaali, the 
patron saint of Khartoem, and wh . is greatly 
revered by thb inhabitants of that town and 
dittriek (The sheikh of this tomb or shrine, 
ahh ugh he keeps a free school and feeds t e 
poor, derives a very handsome revenue from 
the gifts of the pious. He oUima to be a de
scendant of tbe original Hogbali. and tbrongh 
him of Manomet.) Here be remained for 
some time studying religion, the tenets of hie 
sheikh, Ac., but d;d not make much progress 
in the more worldly accomplishments of read
ing and writing. After a tune he left and 
went to Berber, where he joined another free 
school kept by a Sheikh Ghubush, at a village 
of that name sitd'ated nearly opposite to 
Mekherref (Berber). This school is alee at
tached to a shrine greatly venerated oy tbe 
natives. Here Mahomet Achmet remained 
tix months.

COMPLZTI.VO HI* RILIOIOirS EDUCATION.
Thence he went to Aradnp (Tamarind Tree) 
village, south Of Kana. Here in 18,0 he be
came a disciple of another lahl—Sheikh Nur- 
•1-Daim ((..'ontinuous Light). Nar-ei-Daim 
snbeeuneatiy Ordained him a Sheikh or Faki, 
and he then left to take up hie home in the 
island of Abba, near Khoa, en the White 
Ni.e. Here he began by making i subter
ranean excavation (khaliva—retreat) into 
which he m|<ie a practice of r. tiring to repeat 
far llbart one of the names of the tieitv, and 
this accompanied by fasting, incense-bxrning, 
and prayers. Hi, tamo and sanctity by de
grees spread far and wide, and Mahomet 
Achmet became wealthy, collected d eciplee, 
ana marked several wives, all of whom be 
was earefui to select from among the 
daughters of the most influential Baggara 
Sheikha (Bag,ara—tribes owning cattle and 
holies) mid Otner notables To keep within* 
the legalized number (four), he was in the 
habit of diverting the surplus and taking 
them on again according to bis fancy. A'-out 
the end of Mayt 1881, he began to write ta 
his brother Fakis (religions > hiefs), and to 
teach that he was the Mehdi foretold by 
Mahooyk knd that

HI HAD A DIVINE MISSION 
to reform Islam, to establish a universal 
equality/ a universal law, a universal re
ligion, and a community of goods (“ beyt-nl- 
mal ”) ; aise.tost all who did not believe in 
hlfaaheuid be destroyed, be they Christian, 
UWaointadaiÇtor pagan. Among others, he 
wteeto Mahomet Saleh, a very learned and 
idlnedbal Faki ol Dongola, directing him to 
eoilttl his Dervishes (fol owers) and friends 
and join him at Abba. Tina Sheik, iessead 
of eofnplyipk with his request, informed,the 
Government, declaring the n*«n must be mml. 
This informati n, along with that collected 
from other quarters, alarmed his Excellency 
Reouf Pasha, apd -.he result was the expedi- 
tionot the 3rd of August, 1881. In person 
tnh Mehdi is tall, slim, with a black beard

.jîre^hkrtadT^tod^tae wtah diffi-
e is foe 1 head "oTiLa Gheelan or 

_ order of dervish-e, s school origi
nated by Abdul Kader-el-Gkalami, whose 
tomb te. I believe, at Bagdad. Judging front 
his conduct of affairs and policy. I should any. 
be bad eonsitkrsble natural ability. The 
manner in which he has managed to merge 
the usually discordant tribes together denotes 
■Teat tack He had probably been preparing 
the movcmeqt foF some time back.

- ■
A. TERRIBLE HIDE.

Fearful experience of a Tramp on a Rail
way Hreke Beam.

Since the completion of the Northern Pa
cific the great body of Ea.te?u tramps have 
tnrn.d their attention to that thoroughfare 
over whion to make tneir regular pilgrimages 
from the land ofth# rising to that of the set
ting ran. Being a new rbad. th y can make 
longer distances before being discovered than 
they can on the pioneer rente, where they 
are often roughly hr-J,-J "* —
Several dayaSgo 
two tramp*, one

AN OLD VETERAN,
Whose only clothing was a few old ragt which 
barely hung to bVbody by shreds. His phy
siognomy indicated that his beverage was 
stronger than water. His partner in the 
western pilgrimage was a young man of fine 
physique and appearance, sa-e » certain blase 
appearance, g.ined only by dissipation.

The ride weak until Lake Pend d’Oreille 
was reached,; was made without any partocn- 
lar sensation—as far as tbe tramps were con
cerned. At times they rode on top of the 
passenger coaches while at other t mes they 
rode on the brake beams. This faster mode, 
to a novice io th business, would furnish a 
more thrilling narrative than bargained for. 
The ride fa eneote l by sitting on the brake 
beam, a timber, about four inches wide, and 
when the brakes are off the beam, which is 
hung qa linked iron rods, vacillates with every 
movement of tne coach. Equilibrium is 
maintained by placing the feet against the 
truss-Voda and grasping a cross-rod With the 
hands. In this manner

THE TWO TKAMP8 TRAVELLED.
By some meant or other they managed to 
keep a supply of bad whiskey on band, s 
liberal quantity of which tney consumed, re
maining in a semi-drunk condition.

At H pe station a short stop was made, 
giving the tratoi* a chance to stretch their 
cramped limbs. Th s was on Thursday, at 
7.24 p.in. .As the care rolled out from tbe 
etat ou the trainpe resumed their perilous 
positions. Band Point was reached, and 
when a abort distance from the station tne 
younger of tqe tramps lout his balance, bat 
muddled as his brain was. he realized tnat if 
he let go hisT hold he would be crushed to 
piece*, as the train was then going at the rate 
of thirty miles per hour. With his feet drag
ging on tne ties he maintained his grip on the 
cross-bar. and held that position until Coco- 
fais was reach.d. When Conductor Down- 
mg made hie o ual round, inspecting the oars 
the tramps were discovered in their place of 
hiding, sod when ordered to come out the 
elder ot the two gladly obeyed the summons, 
wnile the yoang man let g . hi* bold and 

TELL ON THE TRACK.
The moment the conductor threw np his 
lantern a horrible eight met bis eyes. There 
lay tne man with both his feet and legs 
clear up to the knees worn to the boue. The 
instep bones were worn nearly through 
while the fieeh on the calves of hie legs were 
banging in shreds. His knee-joints were 
crushed. Grav. l and dirt had w„rked into 
what little B^sh-remained. and when the un
fortunate min was carried into the car and 
bis legs straightened out the bones creaked 
like a door bang on rusty hinges.

Conductor Downing and Brakeman Jean 
Short made the sufferer as comfortable as 
possible, and when he ree -vered conscious.

1 oses be gave bis name as Tom Dallam, aged 
20 year», and said that he was a hi other of 
Frank. Dtitam, the editor and proprietor of 

* Although suffering un-
-------- „ , Daliam said that if n
been for woiekey tbe avoid nt would 

- He said hi, ride of 
to him as oentnnee. As

his dangling Jsgs struck the ties he 
hears seemed to intervene, yet, nuuuu- 
seioasly, be held on, safferiug every agony 
possible for a human being to suffer. Dal- 
lam’s partner seemed to take the matter 
lightly, simply saying, “ Partner, if you had 
as much experience in break-beam riding as 
Mia vs, you'dfoot tumbled off” Dallam was 
taken to Spokane FàUsfaed turned over to 
tha care of his brother, who had not seen him 
for several yeara, and was net expecting 
him. Everyth,og possible to relieve the suf- 
ferings of the injured man was done. The 
surgeons say that in ail probability, at the 
very beak yoang Dallam will loss both lags. 
It is more than probable that he will dis,

RELIGIOUS.*
Talmage's church has a tnein -erahtp ot 2,966.

wtafiS?KmhJd2?i:eoa Slturoajr °‘

ippear oa
N J5effi°Â,AhT,rt^3Kî; aa„S3KUea to
Ma,!cŒeiChn0feX^UWs?.,^fed “

The Methodist Episobpkl Church will have to favti'ep.1® *âU,Ü0° w "f sbtMranuuatioqfnr.d to

the chorchee oCtha arohdlooes* of New 
Si'iw' *“* WdWU? was collected as
»hh oathednU. London, on Novemberlürï' ?¥ ■. Charles Aflto Smithies was consecrated bishop for Central Africa.

Jr0'1." l*th"verT latest religions
M^htefu"^ot whluh

toe “*—•
*** now 1 hundred

robStefate ton ,erert‘- *«*«
more ready for ord__

Rev. Dr. Meachnm." Methodist minister In 
Japan, at present in Canada, has engagemenfa 
for every Sunday nnUTHarch, and for about four days out of every wet*.

*nnlverMry of the birth of the Pro
testant Reformer of Switserlaud.Uir.ehZwingle, - occurs Jan. 1. The Swiss propose to make a 
great celebration upon this occasion.

Th.e Evangelical Friends In America have e!e\ en ysarhr meetings, and flourishing missions 
«.iud1*- Madagascar, on Meant Lebanon, in Mexico, and among the American Indians.

The London Christian lAft notes, what ie one 
of tne most remarkable coincidences of ototory 
thet the enpremacy of the Pope and that at 
A^)05d&,1 date from the same epoch.

JÙVEXILE DEPAKTMEST

The
A Little PMleespher.

ht, are long.
The tasks are hard and tEe sums are wrong, 

And the teachers often scold.
Bat Johnny McCree,
<Jh. what caret he.
As, be whistles «long the way 1 It w.ll all come right 
By to-morrow night," 
bays Johnny McCree to-day.

The plume are few and the cake is plain, 
And the shoes are outat the toe;

For mener yon look In the purse la vala
it was all spent long ago.

But Johnny MdLree 
Oh. wnat cares he.
As he whistles along the street!
V) onld von have the blues 
For a pair of shoes.
Whne you have a pair of task

The scow ls deep there are paths to break. 
But me little arm is strong.

And work la play if vonll only take 
Your work with a bit of a song.

And Johnny McCree.
Oh, what cares he.
Aa he whistles along the road!
He will do his best.
And will leave the rest 
To the cafe of h.e Father, God.

The mother's face Is often sad, . y. „ 
She s.-arce knows what to do,

But at Johnny's kies she Is bit.-ht and glad ; She loves him. and wouldn't you!
For johnny McCree. •
Oh. what cares hel 
As he whistles along the way I The tronb e will go.
And '• 1 told you so.”
Our brave little John trill say.

vaiescent.
> Whipple, of Minnesota, says that in 
“J* ihe »*^tas Auxiliary Missionary of the American Tpisqopal Church

, handled by the train men. 
> there started from 6k Paul

—1 --------— “**. v.,u»vu 1AIUIV11UCU CaUUKUPBu, Will 06Rlad to learn ttiat both tec and his youngest son, 
who have been suffering from typhoid fever, are now convalescent.

Bitbop Wh
MNfflrs ytsrM •__ _ __ ___
Society ot tiie American Episcopal (
SdeteSriîH,r"k’D“rlJ •‘•“W" 10 ““»*
irîï-55lti,,h Socletsr *»r Promoting Christian 
5 ?Jli€SSilprcpa^î.?* a «vised Gaelic version or tae scriptures, fu* committee engaged on
the m*d(Ue o? G^faSl^ **“ r*Ttol0n “ “

knoweat the various nljKnames, Lord, by win oh they are called-hles, them sSî»
The Chfittian at !Fbrk sex, It is net 

K“?"S)"bMner or notshe report is true that the 
Faiee Prophet in Egypt-is dead. But there is a 
sad lot of false prophets in the United States of 
America that are not dead, but very, very lively. 
Bonie of them occupy quite prominent pulpits.”

In a recent sermon the Bishop of Manohwer said it there was one thing that had made Eng
land in the truest see use nener than almost any 
other nation in the worldT it was ihat she 

lntS th« hand» of the people, and circulated by millions of copies almost everr 
gear, tae pure, simple, unadulterated Word of

^[^*Te doubts abofft a^i» substaotiqlly cor
™fkn1^W?^i50»wJL,~Ten>en*l» “ld to be sakin»imtief.„.>-----a -“warn*of Iceland.

1 teadber. Tor void 
.. A second In- 
island, delivering

making Itself ieu 
li is heeded by 4 
Thoroddeon, ot _ 
Structor is traveUInt
SS5»

Dr.Nêiü evoln-
“ *>wsu sower to. but ihat evo utien 

ln-atea plan of Deity 
tiioury which.1 Into dur view, and

tion iaaaelf-gei..,. higher forms is not 
under thegntdaoce
I» perfectly radopai,___
rightly received, brings uuo imo our s „ 
itire^e.^ porpo*® aud Pruaress ' of tifo

Rev. Father Matnrin.iét Philadelphia, who 
conducted a miaaien in top Church of foe Holy 
Trinity. Toronto, a couple of years ago, has been 
creating a sensation In-Hartfax. Indus sermons 
he advocated auriculae confession. One of the 
^L^nTkIe?t0rl-, * Hill, -protesteds/a.nst the teaching ot the misaioner and loud complaints were made.

It is rumoured that Her1.'Dr. Cochran, paster 
of foe Bloor street Methodist church, may pro- 
^/m™tarn'0 Japan. Intake charge of the edn- cational work in eenMiei.vk with the mission of 
tbe Umada MethodIst UBurch. Dr. Cochran has 
slreadyspent sixorseveo years as a missionary 
in Japan. A boat tixe years ago he was obliged for family ressens to return to Canada. 45

Bishop Deane Informed a meeting in the 
chepci of All Sainte" cathedral. Albany, a few 
nfahts ego. that 847,0» had been subscribed for 
tkl propose 1 new catoeoml, and foal tbe Hon.T. w raw—-i*- -I*—

DICK AND D.
CHAPTER XIIL

NOBBY GROWS CONVIDÏNTIAL.

While Dick was plodding along the country 
roaa, Nony end the deg were having a very 
oo»y time of ik Nancy Bai low, lor that was 
her name, made the little boy very comfort
able, and aa ane did her morning work chat
ted pleasantly with nim. She took up her 
father’s breakfast, and then gat down to eat 
i.er own, and Norrv liked to bear the sort 
of obeerfu. clatter she made. Before noon he 
felt on very triendiy terms with bis hostess, 
and had already given ner the outlines of his 
history.

“And who does year brother feel afraid 
will get a bold of yon !" Nancy asked, with 
a km i, pitying look, which wonld have com
forted Norry could be have seen ik

Nerry told her In his childish way about 
Gordie, and of Dick’» idea that an attempt 
was to be made on Dr. Field’s boose.

“ Well, I never !" said Nancy. “I’d like 
to catch him coming round "here. Now, 
Norry," she added, .“e’poee yon come np 
ana sit with father for a little, while I just 
run next door. I want to see someone.”

Norry, in hie usual obedient way, allowed 
himael, to be conducted upstairs to tbe Urge 
airy room where the sick man my in bed, 
propped up by many pillows.

Nancy put the iittie boy and Trusty on 
the foot of the bed, and then went down 
stairs again. In a few moments, with a 
shawl over her head, she had run out and 
down tbe road to the next house. There was 
a carpenters shop attached to it, and inside 
a young man was busily at work, whistling 
“Nancy Lee.”

" Here I be,” said Nancy Barlow, looking 
in with a laugh. “I want to talk to-you a 
bit,. Joel. Can you stop work !”

“Of coarse I can, seeing who asks me to,” 
theyooeg man answered heartily. “Come 
in and sit down, Nancy.” x

He cleared a bench of some shavings, and 
Nancy, doing as she was bid, told tbe young 
man Dick and Norry V story.

“Id like to know 1” was his comment. 
“Wei, now, I wonder where we conld g t 
track of the old ’coon ?”

“This child, yon see is blind." Nancy said 
with great energy. “But he knows that bis 
brother overheard tbe men plotting for tbe 
seventeenth, teat’, to-morrow night, and he 
Icn wait’s a Dr. Field, of Marplains."

“ Dr. Field l”,**elF4nd Joel. " Why, I 
.froow h.m WV well t ^VoMSt dir

mended hi» boat ls-t summer. Well, I 
wonder it 1 hadn’t best go to Marplains my
self.”

* Oh, Joel !” said Nancy, “ how good yon 
always are !”

Joel e plain, kindly face turned very red, 
bnt be looked well pleased, and then he and 
.Nancy hastened to pan tne next move.

“The hoy’s gone on,” she said ; “likely 
as not as he’s walking, he hasn’t got there. 
But it'll be a good toil

* led him down the hall toward Dr. Field’s 
study.

The d ctor’s quiet voice said : “cor-,» ia,” 
and leaving Barbara still silent with amaze- 
monk Cousin Maud and the étranger disap
peared behind the door.

Dr. Field was busy ever bis books as 
««“I. bat he saw at "ones that Maud had1 
something important to say, as she came 
swiftly toward him. ,

“Grandpapa,” she said at once, “I met 
this gentleman on tbe road coming here. His 
name is Mr, Joel Potter^ aud he has come to 
tell yon something very importank”

And then Nancy’s messenger—for it was 
hs—stepped forward and told his story.

Dr. Field listened in profound amn»menk 
taokiug from Joel’s h nest, blnshiog face to 
Maud’s sweek earnest conn ten ,nce, evident
ly not st once taking in just what it all 
me«nk

Finally Maud asked:
“But the boy, grandpapa, poor little Dick 

—he baa not been here !”
He answered quickly :
‘‘N°, no; the boy has never appeared. 

This is a most extraordinary story." I am 
greatly obliged to you, air. Dear, dear ! 
what bad better be done !”

He look.d appealingly at Maud, who aa 
““•[’[tad thought of prompt measures.

“Why, I think we ought to trv aad find 
the boy, grandpapa—don’t you ! That awful 
mao Girdle may have get him again. "And 
Brooks ; he is io towo, isn’t he, and you 
were expecting him here to-morrow 1”

“ Yes,” said the doctor, who was by this 
time fully roused to the importance of the 
occasion. “ 1 can hardly believe it of him. 
Still we most act on it.”

1 hey discussed the question*a few minutes 
longer, ali deciding that great caution would 
be necessary.

It now seemed plain that Brooks had sup
plied Gurdle with the information that on 
tne following night the doctor would be the 
only member of the family at Mai plaioa, and 
that be would have a large earn of money in 
his room.

Brooks, of course, could admit the robbers, 
ont it remained a mystery what use the 
Devine boys were to be pat to.

And where was Dick all these hours? The 
doctor's kind neart b gan to assert itself in 
pity for tne poor orphan of whom he had 
been so ready to believe evil, and Mfaud 
would have rushed .off herself in pursuit of 
him had not Joel suggested a better plan. 
He offered to goat once, following the road 
c“*fnliy, and making inquiries on every 
side. Then he suggested that perhaps lie 
might have the loan of a horse aud waggon 
to aid him In hie search.

The doctor readily consented <o ibis, and 
Maud hastened to see sheet sdme reiresh- 
ment for their unexpected guest.

A long time afterward Joel Potter need" to 
describe the beautiful dining-rcom at the 
Cedars, where Mise Field herself waited on 
him. giving him such a delicious lunch, such 
» fragrant eup of tea, and ail off such beau
tiful dishes.

While he ate, Maud heard allatbont Nancy 
and her father, and how good he was sure 
•he was to her little blind guest.

“ She’s allays been the best girl anywheres 
round our Way,” Joel said wit" enthusiasm, 
“and she keeps thingsgoin‘ for the old man 
oat of ’most nothing.”

Miss Maud was greatly interested, and de
clared tnat when this step ge affair was 
settled, Joel should bring Nancy to the 
Cedars to spend a long day.

“ Well, ma’am, ” Joel said, standing np, 
“ita getting pretty dark, and I guess I’d 
better be starting.”

It was indeed quite dsrk by this time—so 
much so thak as Joel was about to get into 
tbe waggon that the doctor bad orderei, he 
did n. t at first see that a horse and baggy 
had dashed np the drive, and that a boyish 
figure had sprang out, and now stood on tee 
doorstep.

Maud had not as yet closed the door, and 
as she stood peering out into the gloomy 
evening she suddenly saw the round rosy 
face of Dick Deariug, and heard him ear-

a lot to tell him,” * ^
To tc Continued,

THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS.
His Outspoken Opinion.

The very marked testimonial*/mm CoU*oe 
Troje.MHorm, rrwpwetable Phynirlana, andoth*r 
gentlemen of inteUlyenc* and character to 
the value of Warner’* 8A*E < are, pabli shed 
€n the editorial columns of our best neic<~ 
paper*, have greatly surprised me. Ma Ay 
of these gentlemen Ï fcnt tc. and reading 
their U*tim>ny I wne impelled to purchaa* 
some bottles of Warner9a SAFE Cur• and 
analyze it. Besides, I took some. raXlouj- 
ing three time* the prescribed quantity. 1 
am satisfied the medicine is not injurious, 
and irift frankly add that if I found myself 
the metim of a serious kidney trouble t 
should use this preparation. The truth is. 
the medical profession stands dazed and 
helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony nf hun
dred* of intelligent and very reputable gen- 
tlemen hardly leaves roam to doubt that Mr. 
H. H. M anner has fall-n upon one of those 
hap: y d'srorerie which occasionally bring 
help to suffering humanity.

CAN’T KEEP HOUSE.

Bowmanvillk. Ont Dee. S. 1882. 
Messrs. SETH W. TOWLE 8t SSNS, Boston.

Dear ■•'1rs We suppose it Is no new thing fox 
you to receive congratulations on the snccern M 
your valuable cough remedy. t>K. IvisTau’s 
BALSAM OF WILD CH it 11 K Y ; bnf perhaps 
Rt. this time a word or two from ns will not 
prove eat of place. Although the Balsam has 
not been advertised to any extent In tais Identity, 
cur sale of it is very large and the demand is In. 
creasing, whldhls due to foe universal satisfaction 
which it gives to ear customers. We have novel 
had a single complaint, and husbands tell us 
their wives will not keep house without ik We 
would like you to do a Ittfle more advertising in 
this county for we believe, were your 
better known, MS sale would be increased "ten
fold.

Yours truly
STOTT A JURY,

__________________  “TheDruggists,”

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
AND HEALTH RESORT,

Located s.Hos- 274 276. and 278 Jarvis St
(coi. Gerrard), Toronto, Ont.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.O., M C P-S-O-, PROP-
Permanently established for the cure of 

Cmtarrh, Throat Di.eoae,, Broncbitii.
A.t/nna, and Cantumption, 

Together with diseases of the EYE. EAR, and 
HÉAilT. all chronic Nervous Skin and Blood 
Diseases ; also diseases of women. 
k Ad d.senses of the respiratory organs treated 
by the nnei improved Medicated inhalations, 
combined, when required, with proper constitu
tional remedies for foe Meed. Ac.
. ozayiA. -
Ozeena Is the professional er technical name 

given to an advanced tortn of catarrh, in wh '

,, - .-vire™, “W" t-egl----------------.n.vru.
Krsstns Corning had. by recent gifts, cleared on 
all the mortgages on foe laud given by him as a 
site for the edifice, making the total amount of 
his personal donation about 880,000,

A correspondent having called Mr. Gladstone’s 
attention to the statement that he approved of 
tne use of altar lights ia daytime at Ha warden 
church, and also of tne eastward position, has 
received a reply from the Premier e secretary to 
the effect shat Mr. Gladstone never any where 
Interfered in each matters as those connected with the conduct of Church services.

Another French priest, the Abbe Roea. hon
orary <• ion of one of foe French cathedrals, 
claiming to be convineéd of the abuses and su
perstitions in foe Cati.olic Church, has openly 
attacked tin m and presented a memorial to tbe 
1 ope, appealing to him to initiate a thorough 
re orm. and especially to abolish the enforced 
celibacy of the clergy. His memorial was re
turned to him without word. He is now in America, and will lecture.

The ; tohop of Liverpool Is reported to have 
expressed at the recent Diocesan Conference. 
• hi» fear that there was no likelihood »f the 
different oc.iuols id the Church giving way to or 
tolerating each other, and that unless the God of 
mercy interposed the Church could not live 
mueh longer, but mail go to pieces And perish. 
Me could not see the approaching death of such 
a grand old Church as the KefortUed l.hurch of 
England without deep sorrow.”

A New England paper says “ One of the 
greatest attractions for straugeie who visit 
Washington <dty is a coloured Homan Catliol.cr.nUTfth. filifl dir 1 bn mnef oncklir in »Mv. __ j

w «*«*.> vtiici vTivj m uie vuuutry. v isilors
from a.I pons of the country, when in Washing, 
ton, go to this church oo Sunday evening to hear 
the singing of vespers, nnaurpasaed anywhere. ’ 

Rev. W. Lanehman, In a Roman Catholic 
Journal, the Month (Lon.ion), thus i events the 
honours fort wire paid to Lutuer :<-"Uo to. 
then. Doctor Martin tLnebvr, ntasphemrr and 
hypoente. thou lustful upon a and sacrelig.ous
S ries t, w.theut faith in! God or hope inlhe Ke- 
ecnier, even in foe ton vent, take thyself off, 
begone out of our Sfahk fly away Into space. 

Papist or Proies tank wo wall have none of thee, 
for with all our sins and unworthinesa, yet are 
we men. and thou art of the earth earthly, of foe 
flesh fleshly, of foe deVil devilish."

The historical ohuteh1’ doors open which 
Luther nailed his famous ninety-five theses at

at oeriin. wntenoerg was oomoarded during 
Xhe Seven Years' W ar. and. the church being 
almost levelled with the ground, the doors were 
barily-Mamagcd. They were, however, patched 
up and reeiored to their pieces when the church 
was rebuilt, but as they suffered a good dea. 
from the edheta of the weather, they were li, 
time removed fpr safe* so the Berlin museum 
wueie they remained, until King Frederick 
Vi ilüum V. presented these to the church of bl 
Bartholomew upon Its iomnietion. For the 
original door», wnich dr*'popularly known in’ 
Germany as tbe "Gates, of the Reformation,'" 
new ones of bronze engraved with Luther's 
theses have been subbtifoted at Wittenberg. 
These wore given to the e»"tia church in lgto bv 
King Frederick William 1,7- and »re the flneyt 
things of their kind lUyEiycpe.

In a lecture in New Ynra on •• Fashions in 
Marriage," Mgr. G» pel said:—" 1 lived for years 
in France. The Frenon system of oon tree ting 
----- *— ignores eut.rely the wishes and pretu-

he erirl RIiH Puminta nr, Ix- five
_ ........ __ - . _ -.-.T-■ra.xyyxr-

dices of the girl, and regards only tbe conveni
ence to the parties. From aooh a system one 
naronrily supooeee nnheppy unions would ema
nate. but on the contrary. I must bekr witness 
that for the most part tbe marriage relation in 
France is very happy. I saw more happy mar 
riagee in France than lemty ether country. No
where Ie love ef children so deeo and strong as 
in France. Un the other hand, in England the 
making ef marriage contracts Is In general en
tirely a matter of Jove. Th slovs Idea is carried 
to a preposterous extent. Nowhere else do we 
see dukes and marquises marrying their ser
vants, ladles marrying their coachmen, and old 
woiiien of three score and ten marrying youth- 
scarcely twenty. The system ripens out Into di-

mg rer you to go too. 
Can you spare tne time, sore, Joe! ?”

Joel out a look of regret at his work.
“ Oh, yes,” be said hr ghtiy. “1 don’t see 

as it would be right not to go, Nancy : we 
can’t turn our back oo duty tbe Lord sends. ”

Nancy stood a m onto watching Joel pat 
u'p bis tools, end then she went back to her 
own bouse, thinking what a comfort it would 
be if she bad just such a brother.

Io a few minutes Joel, on his way to Mar- 
plains, looked in at the kitchen door, nodding 
good-by to Nancy, and cuting a glance fail 
of pity moo Kerry’s little figure.

Could Dick nave Men him just then he 
would have lelt very well satisfied.

The warmth and good cheer of Nancy’s 
kitchen had already comforted the blind boy 
filling him with a grateful sense of unusual 
happiness in his surroundings. Norry did 
not know when he had been so happy, and 
tue climax of the day's c mfort seemed re.-ich- 
ei when, shout two o'clock, a fine plateful ot 
stew and roast potatoes was put before him, 
and Nancy stooping down to give the boy a 
quick kiss on his forehead, told him that 
frosty was to have a splendid boue on tbe 
hearth. Oh, if only Dick did. Master Dick 
could have been there !

CHAPTER XIV.
JOXL TILLS HIS STORY.

•' Barbara, what are you doing?”
“ Only looking oat of the window, aunt- 

watching for Couvin Maud.”
“ Well, watching wou't bring her any 

quicker. Why dou’t you take your book !”
“I’m tired reading, and I like to look out 

of the window.”
“Well, yon are the oddest child.”
Mrs. Thompson seemed more content after 

she bed said this. At all even s she made 
no inn her attempts to bring Bar oars from 
the window.

The oom wu She library at the Cedars, 
Dr. Field’s country-house, sod for an hour 
while Mrs. Thompso . dozed fiver the hre, 
little Birba a bad sat perched in the window, 
looking out across tbe leafless gardens to the 
et'ipoi country road along which she ex
pected momentarily to see Ccosin Maud ap
pearing in the pony carriage.

'1 he family had spent a fortnight at the 
Odars, a d were to return to New York the 
following day, the seventeenth, with tbe ex
ception of the d ctor, who was to spend that 
night alone at Marplains.

Barbara wu not sorry to go back to town, 
for the Cedars, without Dick, wu rather 
lonely lor the little girl.

It wu a large, old-fashioned grey-stone 
mansion, with a wide had in the centre, and 
a beautiful staircase with er window on the 
first landing. Everything in it wu tne per
fection of co ufort, and warmth, and bright
ness, butr to Barbara on this day it seemed 
very lonely. If only Cousin Maud would 
come I

Jostju the little girl had said this to her
self for the twentieth time, the aaw the 
ponies’ heads, theu the carriage with *Uousin 
Maud in it, come briskly up the road. But 
Maud wu not alone. A tall yonnz man wu 
sitting beside her whom Barbara had never 
seen.

Maud let herself in by the side entrance, 
and Barbara, wno bad run out into the ball, 
uw at once that she wu looking very anxious 
and excited.

The strange man followed her closely.
“Oh, Cousin Maud," the little girl had 

just time to exclaim, when her cousin said 
quickly, but in a low tone :

“ Barbara, don’t eay anything about this 
gentleman’s being here. He baa o me to see 
grandpapa on business.”

‘Barbara stared a moment. Than she beard 
.Maud uy :

"‘Come this way, if yon please, sig," u

SOME AUTOGRAPHS,
Good Advice and Pleasant Words by Eml- 

nent Persoug.
A singular pamphlet hu made its appear- 

anoe. It ie a description of a wonderiuf col
lection of autographs in the possession of a 
Mr. Bek. of New Yark. who during three 
1 ears bu gathered together a very remark
able list of letters. The labour and ner- 
sistence required in procuring so large and 
distinguished a collection can only be appre
ciated by thou who have gone a-begging for 
even a few of such favours. Mr. Bok is said to 
stand at the head of autograph collectors in 
this country, and it u exceedingly doubtful 
whether so unique a treasury is to be found 
in the hands or any individual in Europe. 
The following extracts will give a for taste of 
a pamphlet which oaanot fail to prove of much 
interest :—

End is there none to the universe of God 1 
and to ! also there is no beginn ng.

Richard A. Proctor. 
Washington, Nov. 1, 188L

Dear Sir,—How much time annually do 
you think yon waste in seeking autographs 
which are no more valuable than mine ?

Your friend, James G. Blaine.
What the lightning is to the oak that 

would be woman’s vote to the whiskey rings.
, ‘ Joseph Cook,

“ Speak only good of the dead ” is a senti
mental way of advising the living to lie—at 
tout as regards the usual run of dead people.

Samuel L. Clemens, 
“Mark Twain.”

“ For there's on earth a yet angnster thing,
Veil'n too’ it be, then Parliament or king?*

John Bright.
“ One Ash,” Bochdale, January 30, 1883.
Reputation is for time ; character is for 

eternity. John B. Gough.
Worcester, Mass.
Wherever there _ be one high or low that 

gives me a place on tjie roll of kindly remem
bered names, to him to the thank»and tbi 
kind greetings and wishes of

ROSCOS CONKLINO.
It is far better to love your wife than to 

love God. You cannot help Him, but you 
can help her. Yon can fill- i.er life with the 
per une of perpetual joy. It is better to love 
yoor child than to love June Christ. If He 
is God yon cannot assist Him, but yon can 
plant a flower in every footstep of a babe. 
The m et eaci ed u mple is a home, the holiest 
altar is the fireside.

Rorsrt G. Ingersoll.
Advice to the young Knowledge, econ

omy. and labour are the shining virtuy of 
civilized man. They form the most enduring 
basis of society, and the snre.t source of na
tional and individual welfare.

Peter Cooper.
Flowers are the grandest things that God. 

ever made witlioat putting an immortal soul 
into them. Henry Ward Beecher.

Music and poetry must blend to be oerfect
Minnie Hace.

1 never received yourletter. Nothing is 
certain iu this woria. Even the Pope some
times fails, and the post no less.

John Sro art Blackie.
“ Time is money.”
Bridgeport, Conn. P. T. Babnum.
The cha» ty or women is the ulvayshon 

or the world. Josh Billings,
Glen House. White Mountains.
What a divine calling ia music ! Though 

everythingel-e may appear shallow and re
pulsive, even the smallest task in music ia so 
absorbing and carries ns away so far irom 
town, country, earth and all worldly things, 
thnt it is truly a blessed gift of Go<l

Adelina Patti.
Learning has fuelled bat half of its task, 

if "it nu tau.bt the mind but not the heart 
Jefferson Da via

ally of a yetlowlsn for areenish ye 
frequently tinged witn btood. and aln 
atienued by an offensive smell. Info 
of in. nfiou, of Pa.ladeiphia, " taedikeaseisonë 
ot the most obdarate and disagreeable which the 
Physician has to encounter. In bad case* tbe 
breath ef foe patient becomes so revolting as to 
istitate him from society, aad to render foim an 
ocyect ef disgust even to himself."

In some insiaucespieoes of bene become sepa
rated and sough off lea vine deep, unhealthy 
uioers. which secrete a blood matter and are extremely difficult to heal.

After ozeena hu continued some time the 
tense of smell usually becomes impaired and often lost.

Deafness je one of its. moet common conse
quence», and results from lie extension through 
tie Eostaonian tubes to the internal ««»•, . .

Paine in the head and over the f routai 
Impaired memory, and even insanity, frequently 

nog from its extension to the brain.
I he greatest danger, however, because the 

most common, is that it will extend downwaril 
and alfoct the lungs. In mut cases of pulmonary 
disease catarrh is present to some degree, and 
in many instances It causes a luge share of the 
patient e discom on. Besides these grave ooe se
quences, all of which are liable to spring f rom 
scrofulous catarrh or ezaena, there are other» 
which, if less dangerous, are sufficiently unplea
sant. It oecasions'great unhappiness to thou
sands of young people of both sexes, by isolating 
them and preventing their settlement to fife" 
An offensive running from the nose, with foal 
breath, ie about as great a calamity as can h«£K 
young people. Nearly 80,000 cases treated to 18 years. ,

If possible, can personally tor consultation and 
examination, bût if impossible to dose, write for 
a List of Questions ” and “ Medical Treatise?’Address oniaTio fulBiïnaiÎy in» rte 
Ton: and health rrmirt. comer 
Jarvis and Gerrard streets, Toronto, Ont.

It affords instant Relief from Pain.
rpniS PATN FILLER eh"et1 have a place 

I la every Fictbry, Msehi-e Shop, and 
Mill, on every Firm and Plantation, and to 
every Household, ready for immediate me not 
only for Aeeidema, rets. Bruire*. Sores, Aro, 
butin cases of Sudden Sickness of any kind.

FERRY BAYES’ PAIN KILLER
HAS STOOD THS TEST FOR FORTY YEARS, A HO 
IS AT THE PRESENT TIME MORE TOFU LAR THAU 
EYER. A a WHY ? BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 
HA YE FDUHO IT A SURE CURE FOR ALL THEIR 
ACHES AMD PAWS.

«e- /T/S A SOVEWGV PUV
Sor Cbille, Fudden Colds, Liver Cwnplnint, 

yapepsiaor ludi*e?tlO-r. -ore Throat, Loughs, 
Jto., Jtc.

Used gxtf naljy, it cures Boils, Felon*
Sprains, Swellings of the Jointe, Toothache, 
Phin iu the Knee. Neuralgia, Snapped LUudft. 
Frust-Bitteu Feet,
Boalis, Pams, Bbeuaatlss, 6c.

M Putin sane» as Wiracer tt 
Sold Everywhere, HSc. and 50c. per Dottle.

Burdock
Blood

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are on the in- 
reuse amongst the 'troops in the Woolwich 

GftrriSfia. .. . „ _ .. .

acts
THE BOWELS, UVER, KIDNEYS 

AND THE BLOOD.
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and stultified himself in

THE NSCE881TT FOR THE ACT OF 
. 1883.

" “ Sir John was obdurate.
“‘The hon.- gentleman.’ Sir John con

tinued, * says that we should have allowed 
the matter to stand ever until it was finally 
decided. This is net a matter we can play 
with. It in not a matter of policy. It Is a 
matter of necessity. If ws wish to prevent 
the unrestrained sale bf lienors we meet 
legislate immediately ; fer I take it that any 
-mao in tide city or in any other part of On
tario ceo open him saloon and sell liquors, 
and there is not a court m the world can 
prevent tps doing so ’

“It was all in vain that the Hon. Mr. 
Blakiv in one of the ablest constitutional 
arguments ever . heard on the floor of the 
House of Commons, urged with sound and 
valid reasons the contrary."—Grif organ qf 
Monday.

Mr. Blake's “reasons to the cohtnay" 
were artificial in the extreme. That gen
tleman had carefully guarded himself 
against any assertion that the Crooks Act 
was constitutional, 
partisan, not as 
to give his aid 
pasting the McCarthy Art. Mr. Casoraxn 
was franker than Mr. BlaKb. He said 
“ he had made up his mind long ago what 
“ to do, and bis decision wpa not to help 
“ the Government in any way." That 
was Mr. Blake’s “ decision” too, but he 
coaooaled hie ofajrtt ii’vdvr a fuller

BhI„_____

mmion'Bvhament was supreme aver what 
he deemed' to be • matter of trade and 
commère»

2. In 1878 Senator Soon, in bringing 
in the Scott Act, admitted-that the legisla
tion of some of the provinces was probably 
unconstitutional He intended the Scott 
Act as legislation anperior in ite probable 
effect to atw local legislation.

3. In 1878 also Mr. Mackenzie admitted 
that three was a doubt as to the juritdip-

on of the Dominion and Provincial Legis- 
•tures ; and he appealed to both aides of 

the House to aid him in passing the Scott 
Act He was obviously of opinion that 
the authority was with the Dominion 
Parliament He said, “ The Govefn- 

‘ ment, however, felt that in a matter 
‘ of so much importance, when it was 

“ evident that the eyes of the country 
were looking to this Government
and this Parliament for some action 

“ it wai clear to them that it was desira- 
“ ble to take some step at the present 
“ time."- And the step he took was to 
pass the Scott Act, which was intended to 
take the place of all local legislation.

.4. TEA Sfipreme Court of Canada sgs- 
ained the validity mid constitutionality df 
he Scott Act, Ana ttien the case went to 

the Privy Council in England. The
money for the appeal was pro
vided by Sir John Macdonald
and that appeal decided in favour of 
the authority of the Dominion Parliament, 
and went much further than any previous 
discussion or decision in putting the true

WARMING.
Agents of other papers are through the 

country representing themselves as agents of 
The Mail sad offering to take subscriptions 
at less than advertised rates. Any agent of- 
ftrise to cat on rate should be avoided, es be 
is almost certain to be a fraud. The Mail 
wtil not accept subscriptions from these 
parties at any price.

TBS SB TURN FOB ALGOMA.
The return tor Algoma is still delayed. 

T^e reason is not very far to seek. Mr. 
IfoTAiaed his ooilm«uee are afraid to 
face the revelations which must necessarily 
be made when the protest is entered 
against the return and the case comes be
fore; the courte. The organ of Mr. Mowat ' 
confessed in » spasm of panic the other 
day that telegrams and other documents 
compromising the Local Government had 
passed into the hands of the Conservatives. 
That is a .fact, and those documente will 
duly appear. Mr. Meredith has publicly 
threatened to impeach Mr. Pardee before 
the courts and the Legislature. That also 
is a fact, and Mr. Pardee does not relish 
the certainty of it The proof of scan
dalous proceedings in Algoma, from 
the seizure of Rat Portage to the 

ichisement of - the electors and the 
«I the ballot-boxes, most 

trial, lb.

What wes the position? The 
Court of the Dominion had decided that 
the Scott Act was within the power of the
Dominion Parliament. The Privy Coun
cil of England had decided that the Do
minion Parliament was sole authority to 
regulate trade and commerce in liquors. 
It was proved beyopd all doubt that the 
Crooks Act bad failed ; and that it wae 
administered in a mqat disgraceful, cor
rupt, and shameless way, within the per
sonal knowledge of Mr, Oliver Mowat 
himself. It was dear that there was no' 
binding law on the subject of liquor 
licenses, and the interests of public moral
ity required instant action.

If Mr. Blake pleaded for delay it was 
for a political purpose. JJe wanted no 
better legislation to be passed than the 
Crooks Anti He wanted to retain for Mr. 
Mowat the dangerous power, of using the 
services nf reckless and corrupt officials. 
The conduct of Dowuno m South Ren
frew will itidioate the shocking state of 
cynical immorality which Mr- Blake wish
ed to prolong and protect for political pur
poses. If Sir John Macdonald had done 
nothing at all ip regard to the question of 
liquor licensee, Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Mowat and. their organ* would have pur
sued him with denunciations for his ne
glect of law aod erder and lemperanpe.

He, however, brought in a better Act 
"than the Crooks Act All the Grits in a 
body refused to aid him in passing it 
They denounced it at first a»' “a son to the 
“ Licensed VkstroHeta. ” When it became 
clear that the Act was better than any that 
had ever been proposed, then the Grits 
began to eeek the aid bf the Licensed Vro- 
tnallm in opposing it And at this mo
ment they are engaged in that sweetly 
consistent business, no doubt with the 
knowledge of Mr. BlaXe. We will trust 
the honest public to weigh the Grit party 
in regard to this question, and to find them 
wanting, as usual t ;iÿ>. • :

THS QUEEN V. 110DGS
Tkb decision of

destroyed all restraint on the 
sale of liquors and rendered Dominion 
legislation essential The decision con
tains these significant words :

With regard to the fir A of these clones. 
Mo. 9, U it to be observed that (he power of 
granting licensee is not assigned to the Provin
cial Legislatures for the purpose of regulating 
trade, but 'in order to the raising of à re
venue, Ac, ’

The Judicial Committee also say :
“ What Parliament is dealing with in legis

lation of this kind ia nota matter m relation 
to property and ite rights, bat one relating 
to public order and safety-”
And again :

“ Laws of this nature, designed for the pro
motion of public order, safety, or morals, and 
which subject those who contravene them to 
criminel procedure and punishment, belong 
to the subject of public wrongs rather than 
that of civil rights. They are of a nature 
which, fad within the general authority qf Par
liament to make laws Jar the order and good 
government of Canada.'’
In conclusion the decision contained these 
words : ,

Their lordships having come ta the eon 
clnsioo that the Act in question dees not fall 
within any of the classes of subjects assigned 
exclusively to the Provincial legislatures, it 
becomes unnecessary to discuss the further 
question, whether its provisions fall within 

oy of the classes of subjects enumerated 
n section 91. In abstaining from this 

discussion, they must not be understood as in 
tmating any dissent from the opinion of the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme. Court of Canada 
and other judges, who held that the Act, as » 
general regulation of the traffic of intoxicat
ing liquors throughout the Dominion, fell 
within the class of subject, 1 the regulation 
of trade and commerce,' enumerated in that 
section, and was, on that ground, a valid ex
ercise of the legislative power of the Parlia
ment of Canada.”

In the face of that decision Sir John' 
Macdonald was forced to net. In the

,

est Middlesex they 
lust slL They have sRved it, 
here only saved what is 
a wreck that mopt be 
There is m* much in the circumstances to 
boost about for them. There isnot much 
for ns to lament. It is not a victory that 
Mr. Mowat has secured. It is only » 
reprieve. "

“TES QUEEN’S NAME* "
Mb. Parnell proposes to benefit a por

tion of her Majesty'»' empire by insulting 
her Majesty’s representatives and ignoring 
her Majesty’s name. Sever, perhaps, in 
the history of polftieal agitation was so 
pointed an insult oflered to » woman as 
was offered by the iPameiUtee to Queen 
Victoria at their Dnfrlro banquet It is 
said thaZ in this coüntiy a rather vulgar 
demagogue once refused to honour the 
Queen’s name. MeKMackenzie could not 
make him a Grit Minister ; but he did thé 
best be could for jfeiffi ; he made him a 
Speaker and allowed ^im to have a print
ing contract It is not likely that Mr. 
Gladstone will offer > portfolio to Mr, 
Parnell or any of bis friends ; he will 
have enough respect for his Queèn

y
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■ .... -
f the war hid had the leaders of
, so far from the Prosaism taking 
’ woulj[ have seen use» thé banks 
te again.

vé of your always advis
ing pence, bat its preservation does not de
pend on ns alone. We have never provoked 
war with Prussia. It was Prussia whp at
tacked the Preach Be volution. It was she 
who provoked Napoléon L ; it was she who 
provoked Napoleon III, by her HobemoUera 
plot. Who knows whether she will not pro
voke the Republie? Have not England and 
Russia aire». I y ones arrested her! Be im
perturbably peaceful ; bat become neither 
cowards nor desperate. Jena effaced Rosbacb. 
There it a little village, in the plain of Cham
pagne, which will give its name to the victory 
by which Sedan mil be effaced^"

M. Oluvuk does net give us the name 
of this to-be-famous village : that is pro
bably » good thing for the vitiaeé, which 
would begin to dissolve with prudential 
twpidity in view of the glory which was to 
oome only with war, which is apt to be 
disturbing to villagers.

The mistakes which BE Olltvtkr as
serts he has discovered were known to nil 
Europe ten years ago and ‘tools. They 
were committed by army leaders appoint
ed by M. Omm**; - There " is fro' guaran
tee that his studies have beep mure wise
ly directed toward* men or sfliire since the 
time when be was Croak s Minister,

It is pretty obvious th*t France and 
Germany are two railway trains on the 
same track again ; how far from each other 
is a question not easily answered. Ger
many has set up her threatening statue in
the free of France,

r Atviggering dU| _
Nell is only a little worse than Mr. 
Bright, and not so ve»y much worse than 
Mr. Chamberlain.

The Gris organ m Toronto is, or was a 
few months ago, of opinion that all the ills 
that England was suffering from—murder, 
conspiracy, burnings and dynamite—were 
simply the natural and proper work of 
“ NernesU.” Is it possible that the in
sult offered ro Dublin to Queen Victoria 
was the work of Nemesis, too 1.. No doubt 
Nemesis, who seems to be a Radical or 
Grit goddess, has plenty of had manners 
as well as dynamite at her command. We 
have often contended, that the better class 
of Irishmen, .had no act nor part in, this 
outrageous agitation ; and the gross insult 
to Queen Victoria by the Dublin1 gather
ing proves that they are <ei pretty bash 
metal indeed.

The drinking of the Queen’s health» is 
not a sacred observance ; but it » a cus
tomary one. The omission of it in a public 
and deliberate manner is a defiance alike 
of decency and loyalty. The observance 
of the kindly custom need not have damp
ed the ardour of a single demagogue. 
Long after they were in arms, the rebels 
of the South in the last century drank the 
health of the King ; but they ware gentle
man. Tjie would-be rebels ia Dublin, 
many of whom have been living on the 
proceeds of their agitation, and all of 
whom are interested in its continuance, 
could not summon tip enough ‘even of 
politic decency to drink the health of their'

organ in Toronto.

France boasts of her
•M "

' i npw

______h theory, that
Germany who provoked the war. And 
the Republic is disposed to be quarrel
some. The future, as it always is, is “ a 
“ serious matter.”

EDITORIAL MOTES.

mb. TENMrmÉfia pbmsa'gm:-'
The nun wits sir* exercising them

selves in regard to fjr..1TbnwYbons éleva- 
" t Poll Moll Gazette

of the
to meet with the ex

posure which is their due, does net, how
ever, excuse the violation of the law in 
delaying the return and keeping a constitu
ency unrepresented during a whole ses
sion. There has been an election. It has 

“been a scandalous and indefensible one,and 
one that must be voided. But the return 
should be made. The reasons assigned 
fi* the delay are fraudulent. The return-, 
ine officer would no doubt discharge his 
dgty if Mr. Mowat had not instructed 
him to neglect it.

WHAT MR. MOWAT 8ATS.
We are told that Mr. Mowat has not 

abandoned his position nor betrayed his 
partisans, nor stultified himself in regard 
to the Boundary question. In order that 
tfifa maybe subsequently tested,it is neces
sary to make very clear the points con
tended for by Mr. Mowat and hie friends 
aodjjrses.

1 They held that the award of 1878 was 
binding on Parliament and the Dominion 
Government

They insisted on having the award, the 
Whole award, and nothing but the award.

They refused to listen to any proposi
tion for a new decision unless the poeses- 
eion of the territory was given up uncon
ditionally to Mr. Mowat.

They contended t'haj Ontario’s title to 
the disputed territory «ras beyond all 
question, and tost injustice Was done in 
ParUkmeot when the award was refused.

They raised the cry of “ French dom- 
“ ination,” >0. declared that Sir John 
Macdonald was a traitor to Ontario for 
not giving Mr. Mowat all that hq claimed.

They seized Rat Portage by force of 
anus, declared it part of Ontario, and the 
organ repudiated thpnotio'n of going to the 
Privy Council

They contended that in fact the Privy 
Council could not give a valid decision on 
the question at all T ,

They sssunqed the right to collect timber 
dues, to grant titles to land, to appoint 
police officers, to erect gaols, to grant li
censes, and to imprison Manitoba police
men in Rat Portage—an assumption of 
absolutely supreme authority.

They declared that the Conservatives 
who contended onjy for a peaceable settle
ment by .reference to the Privy Cooncil 
were “ traiter» to Ontario,” and they set 
np "the flag of “ Provincial Rights” in 
every constituency in Ontario.

When the elections were over in Feb
ruary last, they contended that the result 
justified Mr. Mowat’s" “ Provincial Rights' 
cry,and that he wouldYaamtoin his bellige- 
rentattitude towards the Dominion Govern- 

" “the Tories,” and “the French.” 
’ contended, to a man, that “ Con- 

must go” if Mr. Mowat’s 
PY*8 and Mr. Pardee's and 

i views were not accepted by 
Government, and if the 

irbed in their offices in To-

prints

be tortured by -Mr. MowAt'S friends into »■ 
decision of his claim to legislate finally on 
the subject of hqnor licenses. A similar 
experiment In misrepresentation waa made
in the case of the previous decision of the 
Privy Council on that question, we mean 
the case of the Queeu v. Russell.

in this case of Safina » Hodge it will ap
pear that the question as to the constitu
tionality of the Crooks Act was not raised 
felly ; and the decision is therefore by no 
means the final one that Mr. Mowat would 
like it to be in his favour. It is most un 
likely, indeed, that the Privy Council would 
decide a question that was not raised for 
theiroonsideraiion in the courts below. And 
the question as to the constitutionality of 
the Crooks Aot waa never wholly put in 
issue in the ones of Hodge.

Mr. Kere’s argument in Sefina v. Ho 
in the Court of Queen's Blench in II 
included these points, and these only :

L That the resolution of the License 
Commissioners was illegal and unauthor
ized. 2. That they had no authority to 
pass resolutions prohibiting the sale 
of liquor to persons. under four
teen. 8. Or to those apparently 
under that see having the consent of 
parents. 4 That the evidence showed 
that the sole was to the father. 6. That 
the sale was with the father's authority. 
6. That the sale was with the father’s au
thority. 7. That the Art under which 
they assumed to pass the resolution was 
beyond the authority "of the Legislature of 
Ontario, &c. 8. That the conviction was 
bad in form, &c.

It might appear that under section 
seven of this argument Mb. Kerr raised 
the general issue as to. the constitutionality 
of the Crooks Act ; but oa reference to lus 
argument, (pnge ljo, voL 46, U. G Q. &),

m in 1883, as it was taken in 1878, with 
'precisely the same belief in the supreme 
power of the Dominion Parliament to deal 
with the question. Sir John Macdonald 
in effect addressed I the House in 1883 as 
Mr. Mackenzie addressed it in 1878 : 

He (Mr. Mackenzie) trusted that 
every member of the House would 
approach the discussion of the 
subject in committee with a single 
desire to promote the object 

“ which the promoters of the bill had in 
" view. It was a matter of serious import 
to this country—it was one of toe 
greatest possible importance in its social 
sod political objects. ” When Mr. Mac

kenzie spoke thus in 1878 he, received the 
cordial aid of the Conservatives. When 
Sir John Macdonald used similar lan
guage in 1883 he was met bv the unani
mous hostility of the Grits, net because they 
thought the proposed Act unconstitutional 
—for Mr. Blake had shirked that ques
tion ; but because they wanted to hamper 
Sir John Macdonald politically. Their 
action then was. disgraceful, dishonest, 
and cowardly. ,

The great bulk of the practice, opinion, 
and legal decision is still in favour 
of the supreme power of the Do
minion Parliament in regard to the 
liquor traffic. The case of Repine 
v. Hodge decides only the right of 
the Legislature to delegate its legisla
tive powers to municipalities or commis
sioners. Further-than that it does not go, 
and cannot be held to go.

. it • — — 2.-1I this position they spent some 
they captured Rat 

toe peace ; they 
to face with civil

hew far he

it will be seen that he confined himself 
entirely to aeoiioro four, five, and seventy 
of the Crooks- Act, and to tbs contention 
that toe Legislature had no power to 
delegate its authority to legislate. In 
J udge Hagahxy’s decision we read : “We 
“ therefore enter into no general

sidération of the powers of the Legisla- 
“ tare to legislate on this subject, but 
“ assuming their right to do so, &c.”

When the case came before the Court of 
Appeal the argument on behalf of Mr. 
Hodge was, to quote from the report 
“ That the Legislature of Ontario had not 
“ authority to enact such resolutions as 
“ had been passed by the Board of License 
“ Commissioners, and under which 
“ the conviction complained of had
“ been obtained. " The judgment 
which reversed the decision of the 
Queen's Bench followed the lines of the 
argument and held that the Legislature 
had the-rower to delegate to the License 
Commissioners the power to make the by 
laws ip question. That this is so is made 
more evident by the judgment in toe 
of The.tguven t-. Frawteu, argued at the 
same time,and. ro which toepoint 
the constitutionality of the License Art 
was raised, and decided to he within the 
powers of the Local Legislature as e mat
ter of police regulation.

The supreme power of the Dominion 
Government to legislate on thn subject of 
the liquor traffic hse been, we think, set
tled beyond reasonable doubt by law, by 
the practice of Parliament, and by the con
duct and opinions of our statesmen on both 
sides of polities. Let us make-the v. 
steps clear by which opinion and decision 

.have reached their present status
regard to this 

L In 187» 
lawyer, told

-s Liberal 
the Loeti

RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS.

The result of the four elections held on 
Friday ii as follows ;

West Middlesex, for the Dominion 
House of Commons, was Grit ; it remains 
Grit ; so the situation as "regards Dominion 
politics is unchanged.

West Middlesex,. for the Provincial 
Legislature, was Conservative by a small 
majority. It has gone Grit by toe election 
of Hon. G. W. Ross by a majority of 7L 

West Shncoe returned a Grit in Febru
ary ; it returned a Grit yesterday.

Cardwell returned a Conservative in 
February last ; it returned a Conservative 
on Friday.

Mx" Mowat has, therefore, secured a 
Minister of Education and a seat in toe 
House, by efforts which have probably ex
hausted all the available forces of toe 
party. The constituency which he has 
won is a Grit constituency, in fact.
The Minister whom he hat 
cured is a mkn hntit by educational 
qualification for the position ; tainted by a 
corrupt bargain with a publisher of school 
books ; and condemned alike by the law 
and by the official orders of toe very de
partment over which he will preside. The 
House will probably be asked to condemn 
him ; and it can hardly refuse to do ea 

As usual bribery and intimidation, s__ 
tional feeling, and scandalous misrepresen
tations were among the meet powerful 
weapons with which the Grit party .fought 
tbe battle. It is to the credit of Cardwell 
and the valiant baud who defended that 
violently assailed strotaghold, that’the Gnt 
assault, which wae made in unusual force, 
was made in vain. In West Bimeoe and 
in West Middlesex local and personal con
siderations rendered the Grit teak earner ; 
but nér frtends there fought a noble bdttle 
and must not despair.

There are still six or eight seats to be 
made vacant and to be contested ; and our,
friepd» must ay toer disband nor despair". _____
A campaign ia root conducted without repeat theii

, .■nimu ■ » i Jrïïffr*^
and devote himself.io socialistic agitation ;
as if a peerage ' will lessen the opportuni
ties for doing good or desden Ae eensi- 
bilitieS- of ^fhé poîÀ. Why ehotiSct'' not 
Mr. Tennyson actopt a peerage f H 
the Queen be' trj|i!$ the Fountain of 
Honour, her Majesty’s wishes muet 1 
accepted as gratefuDj? and loyally when 
she confers a peerage aa when toe 
issues a commission,-. $f it i# toe Minister 
of the day who is responsible, then we 
ought all to be glad that the. Liberal Gov
ernment baa had the intelligence to honour 
a poet.

Jdr. Tennyson is not without political 
sympathies. His voipe has eve* been 
raised for the honour of England, and he 
has not been backward in a manly sort of 
Jingoism. He has at times flung out fine 
sneers at the Peace-at-any-price party, 
especially Bright, and when the crime ot" 
Napoleon waa committed in 1862 Mr. 
Tennyson flung out the glorious protest : 
My lords, we heard yon speak; yon told us all 

That England's honest censure went too 
far,

That nor free press should cease to brawl.
Nor sting the fiery Frenchman Into war.

It sens an ancient privilege, my lords.
To flmg what e’er we felt, not fearing, into 

words.
Though niggard throats of Manchester may

What England was shall bat tree sere 
forget !

We are not cotton spinners all,
Bnt some love England and her oononr yet, 

And these in ear Thermopylae shall stand,
■ And hold against the world the honour of 

the land.
A man who can speak cot like that, 

even in thé irregular political form of song, 
is not out of place among men to whom the 
honour of Bnelsud is also dear. We re
gard Mr. Tennyson’s acceptance of a peer- 
age as a great poet’s form of pretest against 
the Radical tendencies of many of his 
allies, and if Mr. GiAoeTONR had committed 
no greater political crime than the appoint
ment of Tennyson, he (night hope for 
liberal treatment from the electorate.

An. American editor, having read seme 
editorials in a Grit paper, exclaims, “ Poor 
Canada !” Yes, to have each an unpatriotic 
P”**- ' '. ,

The opening of the Thunder Bey -section of 
the Pacifie railway has been till? salvation jf 
Port Arthur. It has reunited in the develop
ment of various trades at that place, not the 
least of which is the coal trade. Over 120,- 
000 tons of coal have been laid down there 
"during the past season, and far next season 
arrangements are being made tor the landing 
of 200,000 tons additional. The amount 
paid for unloading alone during 1883 lias 
reached >50,000,

The arrival of Sir Charles Tapper, in good 
health, will be bailed with satisfaction by #11 
who recognize toe great valu» of his eareteea 
to this country; and snob persons are by no 
means confined to the ranks of the Conserva
tive party. He comes here straight from toe 
presence of the Queen, who has for the third 
tome honoured him with a personal interview. 
No doubt the Minister wifi be busy fug come 
time preparing for the session, which wdi be 
an unusually interesting one,

Mr. Bom’ papwin Stratbreyaaid two days 
before the election: ** We expedt this class 
(toe teachers) Will vote "in solid tanks on 
polling day in faveur «f the Minister wf- 
Education. Mr. ti. W. Beta.” It would be 
interesting to knew what particular form of 
intimidation tbe Minister need. An honour
able fair-minded man-would have said, “The 
teachers.ere independent men ; I expect 
them Set vpte as tneir conscience dictates.” 
Bel is mas otherwise with Mr. Bose. 

unreel mm" ■
-Ret Portage is aqSSn in SrmitSe. -

pntes»tothe Hw*tf<rifr“ttro mnpîeipàl
Governments has resulted in the purchase by 
neither of a fire engine. A fee- broke outre 
Monday and there were no means of extin
guishing it. A large portion of the town was 
toerefore devastated. Tbe loss to the people 
there is tremendous, end the despatches sav 
tfito some persons have lost, th ir ill. The

QUKEN V. HODGE, 1

Judgement of CeueeU^-Apponl

Judgment was delivered on. Saturday by 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
ie England in the 'case of Queen v. Hodge, 
dismissing tbe appeal from the Ontario Coart 

-with costs. Tbe ease is one of 
It, and has been contested so 
fep so. tong" a time that it is almost 

unnecessary to revert to the facts, with all of 
which the public are quite familiar. ' The 
great/question-involved was the right of the 
Ontario Legislature to delegate its fonctions 
to » board of License Commissioners, as it 
assumed' to do by means of the Crooks Act. 
(B.S.O., cap 181). The Act itself directs 
that all taverns and bars shall be dosed at 
seven o'clock on Saturday night,‘and this 
regulation is"quite infra vires and legally un
objectionable. The License Commissioners, 
however, under the powers vested in them by 
the Act, passed a resolution prohibiting the 
playing of billia ds- after seven o’clock on 
Saturday night in all billiard-rooms in con
nection with bars. The Licensed Victuallers’ 
Association, under advice from counsel, ob
jected-to the right of the commissioners to 
pesé resolutions under tbe Act, claiming that 
the Gro-'ke Act, ih SD- far as iVdelegatcd its 
attthartty. 'watfdWrir vira, pad therefore the 
resolutionsTea " r - --j

, ...WERE ILLEGAL AND INVALID. ! *
In order to -test toe question Mr. A. G. 
Hodge, president of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Association, purposely committed a breach of 
the doubtful resolution, tad played 
billiards alter closing hours. On the 
11th of May, 1881, he was indicted before 
Mrs ,tf. T. Denison, P.diw Magistrate, 
aud-was fined . $20 and costs. In June of 
tbe same year the ooevietion was brought up 
by certiorari, before the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, where the case was exhaustively ar- 
8*04. That court decided in favour, of Mr. 
Hodge," holding that the Crooks Act, so far 
anjt delegated the functions of the Local Leg
islature to a Board ot Commftaionera, was 
ultra vires, and the conviction therefore wee 
quashed. A further appeal was then taken 
to ear Provincial Court of Appeal, who re
versed tbe decision of the Queen's Bench, sad 
restored the conviction. The courts being of 
divided opinions it w#e determined to carry the 
ease to the English Privy Conseil, a court of 
last resort, and obtain there a final nod bind
ing decision upon the important coo sti tat ooal 
questions involved. A fall report of the 
grounds of the decision in England has net 
yet reached here» bat a telegraphic despatch 
received by Mama. Blake, Kerr A Camels, oa 
Saturday, stated that the appeal has been

POLITICAL NOTES.
Meeting ot the Rase Heron Liberal-Con

servative Association—election ot ot» 
See re.
The annual meeting of the East Huron 

Leberal-Cpnservative Association Was held is 
the town of Wingbam on Wednesday, Dee. 
12. There were about one hundred delegates 
present from tbe different parti of «he riding, 
and nspeh entimsiaein was manifested. Mr. 
Joseph Leech; president, Bines ale, took the 
chef, and Mr. a. You Sill acted ro secretary 
in the absence of Mr. jfatgrove.

As tbe booodnrim of tbe riding» for both 
Houses are almost coterminous, it was decided 
that one mapoiatioo should do for be*.

Tbtf foil owing officers .were then elected 
Mr. Joseph Leech «we, on motion of H. 

Guest, ascended by Wm. Ellison, re-elected 
prnàirifnf

On motion of P. Kelley, seconded by Mr. 
Emigh, J- Carter -was elected ripe-president. 
. A. H. Mo aurore was, ou motion of Dr. 
Holmes, seconded by i. Timmins, re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

The following were elected vice-presidents 
Of their raspeetive nmeieipaiitim :—Hawick, 
Wm. Ot Strong ; Grey, Robert Bowen ; Mc- 
Killop, (jj. C. Morrison ; Morris, John Per
due ; Turn berry. B, J. Evans ; Hnllett, John 
Britton; Wroxeter, Wm. Huron ; Brussels, 

gerry : -Wingbam, H. Guest ; Blyth,

red by '

MILITARY MATTERS.

The meeting than

Instructions have been received at Sheer- i 
tes dockyard for the composite gun vessel 
tody to be oat of tiie hands of the dock.

" yard authorities by She first of April next, 
when, she will be required for foreign service.

in future all ironclads eve to be fitted with 
torpedo nets and epaja m order to defend 
them agnidrt torpedo attacks, mere especially 
in harbour. The officer* and men will be 
frequently drilled in tbe urn of the nete, so 
ns to y noble them to become thoroughly ac
quainted with them.

Tbe varions statements as to the number 
of French troops engaged in Tooquin is a 
significant proof of the prevalent obscurity 
regarding the campaign. It is therefore ot 
interest to learn from a French Service con
temporary, usually well informed, that the 
force at Admiral Courbet’s disposal consists 
of 8.000 men. Dedusting, however, non- 
combatants and invalids,” there is a total 
effective strength of 6,000.

It is understood that the following officers 
have been appointed to the schools of infan
try end instruction Toronto school, Lieut. . 
Colonel Otter, commandant ; Major Smith, 
captain ; Mr. Bean and. Mr. Wadmore, 
fieu tenante. St John’s, Province ot Quebec, 
school, Lieut -Colonel D’Qraonnens, com- 
m mdant; Vidal, captain ; Uoursol and 
Freere, lien tenants. Fredericton school,
iReut.-Colonel Maunsell, commandant ; Gor
don, captain ; Hemming and Young, Beaten* 
ants.

The Archduke John, at Austria, recently 
gave • lecture at Vienna on toe distinction 
between drill and military training. Here1 
cognized the necessity of drill, but feared not 
oi)iy that it should occupy too much of the 
soldier’s time, bat that drill may in itoelf ba> ■ 
oome an evil by cramping the military idem 
ef officers or soldiers and causing them to wet 
the form for tee spirit. He showed how-the 
Austrian army in 1866 waa crippled by this 
attachment to forms, and how the Germans 
threw off their forme ia 1870 when they were 
found to be obsolete.

The congregation that worshipped on Sun
day in St. Giles’, Edinburgh, witnessed, for 
the first time, the old regimental colours 
finally arranged lu their places. Suspended 
from the capitals of the pillars in the central 
aisle of the nave, they give to the fine old 
building » very pleasing and picturesque 
aspect As the congregation entered tire 
cathedral, tbe colours were regarded with 
reach interest. It is in contemplation to 
place on each pillar a brass plate, with an in
scription to indicate the regimental number j 
of the colour suspended above, and the bis- ; 
tory that attaches to it—Broad Arrow.

“ A calculation has been made that of the 
211 Bifle Volunteer corps in Great Britain 
112 wear scarlet tunics, 59 green uniforms, j 
and 40 grey uniforms, the Litter, however,; 
being of all etudes called grey, from dead 
black to brilliant silver grey' and drab Scar
let is sure to become the universal colour, all 
arguments against it or not. . " Invisible ’ 
Uniforms are generally not handsome, but the 
fact remains that troops exist, and are trained j 

"to be seen and felt, and not to be unseen and 
invisible except when they run away, i 
Soldiers who want to be invisible «hpulfi 
keep out of tbe field. Khaki has failed in 
India, and its adoption by oar honte troops 
has. not taken place. Notwithstanding, a 
good working dress is wanted for soldiers as 
well as for onr civilian artisans.”

Krupp hm just taken oat » patent tor » 
flat-headed projectile. This novel form has 
been given to it with e view of preventing 
ite glancing off on striking the armour-piste j 
of a vessel at ». great angle of inclination, i 

. The form haa farther been adopted wish the | 
object of penetrating a ship’s armour below i 
*e waterline, an operation hitherto attended j 
with but little success, owing to the pointed 
hand at the shot. In order not to enure, a 
lose of velocity, » point of wood or tiun iron 
plate ie attached, which on striking « imme
diately shattered, bat, at the same time, be» 
fog filled with oil,, which in to “ grease ” the 
projectile, is said to .increase ite power of 

^ c‘" The invention

liberal treatment from 1
.-------------- ' i*........

SMILE ÇLpriER.
It is time for M. Emile Ollivibr to do- 

part Bites BO mbrd public usefulness 
in this world. Sven should there ben 
revival of Imperialism M. Ollivibr could 
not revive. The deeà if Sedan would rise 
yip in protest. It was fee who elite red on 
the conflict of 1870 with n “ light heart,” 
confident of victory.’: He haa been fairly 
silent for a long ti die,-and that is-to his 
credit. But he haa totely become vocal 
again, whidh show» that, as Arthur Helps 
insists, felly ia a constant quality in man
kind.

M. OxxmxB baa beeh accused of haring 
uttered some words "implying that the 
career of France ie wen This he denies ; 
but be has not contented himself with 

He tea Ififten a letter to Fi
xa which he hm been sentimental, 

and philosophical. It is, in 
great part, as foUoare ; '

“I am astonished attire terror produced 
by «be simple frown of the smallest German 
journalist. I have been studying tbe techni
cal details of the war of 1870. Well, I main
tain. and will shew, that to loro the army ef 
the Shine, tile meet heroic, beet dieciimned, 
and most truly ready which hawexisted since 
that of the camp at Boatogoe, sue* a multi
tude gf frees mistakes wort neeessarv, that (t 

* ' be impossible, even# it were wished, to 
m. Certainly, If the aoldlert of «the.

people appeal to the Dominion-for assistance. 
We trust that the appeal wflT not be vain, 
and that the citizens of Onism, nf their 
abondance, will contribute liberally to the 
relief of toe unfortunate Bat Portagera

We understand the negotiation* between 
Hon. Attorney General Miller, of Manitoba, 
and Hon. Oliver Mowat on the subject of the 
Western Boundary of Ontario, were conclud
ed on Saturday, and that the agreement to 
submit toe ease to the Judicial Committee 
of toe Privy Council hm been signed. We 
understood further that the case inll he beard 
ia Jane next Mr. Miller bus left for Winni
peg. This matter is of great importunes to 
Ontario. It is to be hoped that in" view of 
.the interest felt in it the Government 
will net withold the terms of the agreement 
from the public, but will hand in tbe docu
ment in which they ore set forth for publica
tion without delay.

Reform politicians in their anxiety to get 
office-do not even mind sacrificing toe credit 
of their friends who ere ia business. As a 
campaign cry the western Grits started tbe 
yarn that the Ontario Onr Company, of Lon
don, had discharged numbers of ite hands 

,aud that the car building business was going 
to the dogs. The story was of courte highly 
injurious to the company,aud the. authorities, 
thoueh on many questions m sympathy with 
the Reformers, have felt it necessary to stamp 
it as “ false in every particular.” They say

tbe ear works are running full time and not 
no employé has been discharged within the 
past few weeks.’' Mr. David Mills Wat ton 
originator of the story.

Mr. David Mills says Mr. Mowat bas al. 
ways been annons to have the poundary 
question referred to the Privy Council, and 
IhatiSir John Macdonald hm always refused 
to eeeede. We de not give Mr. Mills’ state
ment for the purpose of di» eu seing it, but in 
orderito show bow accomplished a man in the/* 
art of saying what is totally at variance with 
tbe truth that person is. The individual who 
can say in cold blood that Sir John Macdon
ald, who from the first urged the reference to 
the Privy Council, hm always opposed tbe 
•eference, and that Mr. Mowat, who Voted 
n the Legislature against the reference, bas 

always supported it, is a fit companion for 
Rowland, Cox, Berwick, Gordon, and Camp
bell, the Btrntbroy quirtette of affidavit 
notoriety. ____________

The Bafonnere are making aa onslaught 
all along the line upon the industries of Cad- 
ada. A few days ago the Toronto organ of 
the party, had to retract some -IdmUoue state
ment it made regarding the -manufacturers of 
Cobouxjs. The London organ then meorted 
tiret ghe oar works in tiret city,were etoe
ing. That story bad to he denied. Mow 
in Ottawa the party organ tree toted- its 
hand at the mine business. Its first attempt 
bat sdoited the following letter from She vic
tims of ite miereprewntatioo t—■ : t

1 Editor ef the Free Press,
Sir,—Having had ear attention drawn to 

a peniraph in last evening’s Free Press, 
stating that onr foundry and shop were shut 
down,. end calculated to mislead the public 
and Injure our business, we beg.to state that 
such is not the earn, but on the contrary we 
have work ahead for some time So come. By 
lBSerting the above you will oblige.

■ Yours truly, ' —V T*"
W. J. Campbell 4 Co. 

These unfounded reports about htogjng indus
trie» and bankrupt manulaeturers am .mere 
injurious to the employer* of labeur and to

Kntlmslaetle Meeting to _
Bnmmlll on HI» Victory.

Caledon East,Dec. 18.—A grand recep
tion waa. attenden here last night. A vest 
concourse of Gonservatives assembled to con
gratulate Mr. Hamaull on his conquest after 

| a prolonged campaign in County Cardwell, 
A huge bopfire was erected and the wildest 
enthusiasm' prevailed for acme time, after 
which a torchlight procession took place, 
beaded by a foOr-hOrse team and a carriage 
with Mr. Hammill, which proceeded from the 
bonfire to toe Town hall, where about an 
boar was spynt in speaking. Mr. W. L. 
Judge occupied the chair.

Mr.. Hammill addressed *he audience at 
some length. . A few brief remarks were 
made by Messrs. J. G. Alexandre, P. S. 
Campbell, J. Browne, T. Little, ami other 
staunch euoporWe of Mr. Hammill, aed after 
cheers for toe Queen and Mr, Hammill the 
meeting «nosed.

THE BYE ELECTIONS.

L. guns, 
at least

Following are the returns of Friday’s elec
tions i—

wear Middlesex (commons.)
Rooms. Cimarron

Adelaide. ......................... .
Ekfrid....... a ■>,. • • ■
Enpy.,.»...;v. 42

44

67
78

Mofr....................................... 7
Stratbroy.................7............ 61
Glencoe,........ r............. ... 36
Wardevilie.............................. 19
Newbury..,.....;............... . 39 ..

180 , 213
180

\ f \ ♦ 'if*
Majority for Cameron (Grit),is as a p od 33

. . ___ test. It moat not be £__ _____ _
however, that flat-headed project dee designed 
with thin express object are no novelty. -

Dominion Artillery Association,
At a meeting of the Conned, of the Domin

ion Artillery Association at Ottawa, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted :—

1. That in lieu of sending an Artillery team 
to compete at Shoeburyness in 1864 under the 
same, or similar, conditions to those hitherto 
in force, the energies of the association be 
concentrated upon establishing a competition 
for all Garrison Batteries at Quebec and tor 
ail Field Batteries at Toronto.

2. These competitions to be held during 
the mouth qf September, that at Quebec to 
comprise practice with 40 pr. R. B. L. j 
and 64 32 pr. R. M. L. guns and 
two Shifting Ordnance Competitions only 
one of which to be previously known ; that 
at Toronto to comprise practice from 9 pr. R. 
M. I» guns, and n dismounting competition 
for Field Artillery.

3. That the volunteer artillery of the 
United Kingdom be invited to send teams to 
join in the garriei» artillery competition.

4. That toe assistance of the Government 
be requested in aid of the above objecta, and 
that representations be made through tbe 
press and otherwise for tbe purooee of enlist
ing the sympathy and assistance of tire 
general public towards making these rom
pe titioos as general and as representative at 
possible.

& The conditions of each competition to 
be decided by tbe Executive Committee—toe 
general principles being similar to those 
acted upon at Shoeburyness.

6. It is considered indispensable by the 
Council that the selection of a representative 
team to compete at Shoeburyness in 1885 be 
made from amongst the competitors at the 
meetings in 1884,

tyjSST MIDDLESEX.
' Johnston, Jfots,

V]

Caradoc. 88
Ekfrid . i .esA't OPMoaso 70

i ..... ... a . t set s Sga . » • » 1
DclftWBrB ...a., a Ife « 1 • • .a . . « « 20

. . .. .... ........ *ee. M ..
Stratbroy................... " 37
(jlfiOODft hi m ties ... . . . a . 26
WandAviU»...®,.. 13
Ntwbwy................. ............... te ••

x. * 125 196
t 12S

Majority for Bess (Grit)... I....... ..""n

Benie.............
CoHiogwoed ...
Stayuer...........
Sonnydale .
Nottawasaga.,
Floe...............
Veepra.........

WEST SIMOON. .
WyUe.

.7.7 .’ .7." no
Phelps.

201

321

Majority for Phelps (Grit).

CARDWELL.

41

mill.
Tecumaeh, Majority............... .. 190
Altooo, , do 87
Adjala, do ....... 8
Caledon, do -.............. 163
Beeton Village, do * •• 8

217

. Majerity tor fiammfll. .„ 46

A oanea, partly embedded under the River 
iron, feat hero found to the pariah of Pul- 
•rough, Barnes. England. It te IS feet 
ang by 4 trot broad, rod had hero rot etiM 
.single massive o* tree in too stone ega,

Militiamen who Have Seen Service 
Honoured.

to he

OtTawa, Dec. 14»—-The following Militi» 
general orders have been issued :—

Headquarters, Ottawa, 14th Dec.
General order Ne. L The Militia SseL— 

It being proposed to place a distinguishing 
mark in future editions of the “ Militia 
List *' before the names of officers who 
have had actual service in any of 
the corps which proceeded oa service 
to the North-West (Red River expeiti ion), 
in repelling Fenian raids, or in 1837-38, sU 
officers whose names appear in the militia 
list» who are entitled to and desire these 
distinguishing marks, are requested to make 
their applications for tbe same mas concise a 
shape as possible, bnt giving all necessary 
information to the Adjutant-General iff 
Militia at headquarter» through the proper 
channel of communication.

No. 2,Store branch.—The title of “ Super- 
intendent of Storm’’ is to be substituted tor 
that of “ storekeeper” in the several military 
«featnets of the Dominion.

• promotions.
Active militia, Province of Ontario,
Hamilton Field Battery of Artillery, Ta 

be second lieutenant, provisionally, Sergeant 
Anthony Copy, viceg George Marshall, who 
failed to attend annual drill.

2nd Battalion, " Queen's Own Rifles of 
Canada '’.—To be captain. Lieutenant 
William Medtead, M. &., nice Alfred Bauer, 
who it hereby permitted to retire retaining 
rank. To ha lterntfoants. Second Lien Seront 
Peroivnl Lawrence Mason, M. &, vice Peilatt, 
promoted ; Second Lieutenant Henry Vincent 
Greene, V. B», usee Murray, promoted; 
Second Lieutenant Henry Brock, V. B., not 
Med land, promoted.

88th Battalion, “ Dufferiu Rifles of Can
ada,” No. 3 Company, Brantford.—To be 
captain. Lieutenant Thomas Henry Jones, 
M. T., vies George Holmes Yonne, i*o re
verts to the retired list of captains. To'ha 
lien tenant, Seeded Lieutenant Stephen Al
fred-J ones, M. &, nice T. H. Jones, pro
moted.

LO'8 OF TUE EN
Ieqeest on g»n# of the . 

tain Censured by
Detroit, Dec. 17.—At —, 

quest in the ca-e of John Orel 
bis life by the sinking of thfl 
prise in Lake Huron on tbe 1 
eember 10th, » number of p 
were present, who discus.» 
Calamity by which eight men t 
graves.

Alter the examination of 1 

others being prerented, the t~. 
he had issued sobpœaas for 
and the insurance agent wl 
captain to bring the barge 
could not be found. If the 
he w.-uld adjourn the case t l 
mon y of other witnesses, but td 
this unnecessary, and after d 
turned the following veriiiot

“ Tiiat the said John Cart 
death from congestive chill 1 
sinking of the barge En-„, 
Huron on tbe 10th December, i 
find that Cant Reardon, in 
barge, is to Marne for not ta| 
precautionary measures for th 
said barge. ”

Etps’s Cocoa.—Grateful' 
ING.—“By a thorounh know 
natural laws which gayern the! 

» digestion and nutrition and byl 
plication bf the fine properties ofl 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
tables with a delicately flavot 
which may save ns many heavy 
It ie by the judicious nse of snL 
diet that a constitution may! 
built up until strong enough 
tendency to diseuse. Hue * 
maladies are float ine aro 
attack wherever there is a \ 
may escape many a fatal « 
ourselves well fortified with p« 
properly nourished frame. 
Gazette.— Made simply with b< 
milk. Sold only in Packets ai 
and lb.) by Grocers, labelled—7 
A Co., Homœpathic Chemists, I

There are cheap panaceas 
hnmsn ailments continually 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetal 
and Dyspeptic Cure has no aifii 
ai these. "Unlike them» the arl 
from the purest source», is pre 
utmost chemical skill, and 
remedy and not a palliative f 
constipation, kidney troubles 
the blood, and female comph

NOTES AND QU]

LEG .41.
R. P.. Dresden—On.—" Has a I 

cfl power to set aside twelve it 
Tpad tor a steam tramway r aJ 
Uon tBU of the Municipal Act of 1 
township councils to pass by-law! 
poscj. Thia is a re-enactment of] 
the Municipal Act, H. A O., cap.

A. B„ Ease—Qiu—“ A and B l 
gether. it is conveyed to both of t 
work it together for » number oi 
expends several hundred dollars 
more than B.; they now wish to du 
ship. Is B entitled to the same s" 
as AT Ana.-No. The par 
should be taken and their „ 
ascertained and adj uated as in . 
neishlp. They wifi be entitled 
preportsoos in which they have <

Bit BBC rib KR. Brant.—On.—" A1. 
fas property to his wife for life, 
to son in fee. Can toe son mort» 
mother’s life V Ans.-Yos ; but 
will not aOfect the widow's life est 
_ WJ.MTAddington.—Qu.—“ Ha 
Councils powor to pass by-iaws es 
«factories from taxatien witho. 
such by-laws to the e.ectors r At 
tion 388. Municipal Act of *s3.

, fu.ore Connell repeal anch by-la 
tone of exemption has expired r 

Afc.e factory has oedn established i 
in consequence and after the p 
by-law. we are of opinion that the 
b* repealed within the period of I 
Jw addition to bomg a local law. i 
e aracter of a eoatract between t’ 
rod tip; mannfacturer.
cbaatt^fo^bnSSreTOdHr^n

oo-Jisoompoeed of Smi 
and Brown. Each member of t 
private property. If a promissory 
by the Arm, signed • smith. Jones 
private property ot each memb 
liable tor the fall amount Of the i 
Where notes are given by iodiri

partners are banl» both.as a tin 
individuals for .toe payment of 
joint ana several obligation of 
the drm need not be stated in tl 
is implied, and is one of the legal 
which result from the partners)

, W. D.. Grantham.—Qu.—‘'Csb s 
tram crops or goods of any kind 1 
an. on the farm occupied by * 
having moved away without 
an i the tenancy having expired l 
a landlord may distrain for six 
expiration ot the tenancy.

J. F„ Toronto__Qu__“Does a
a license to sell goods hi the coo—„
mnch does it «Mtr Ans__Yes, ifl
tew- Kaeh county, city, and town I 
pea. by-laws tor licensing pedlats. i 
amount ot the lioenae fee.

J. A.. Shelburne.—Qu.—“Th: 
part of my grain, bnt did not come 
remainder *. am I obliged to pay 
they bave doner Ans.—Von „ 
idt what they bave done ; you 
damages from them for not finL 
unless you ceo show a binding con 
pan to do sa
. A. W UstoweL-Qu.—** How 
be di»choived who has been ©_ 

r Ans.--Th6 teacher cannot L— 
ore too end of his eugagemcii11 

frees misconduct, unices it la prof 
sontiaot that either party may put a 
engagement by girieg to the other] 
Beu notice. 1

Subscriber, Cobourg.-Qu.—“I i 
by the Separate School Board to t ' 
ticmtif headmaster—the agreeme 
snCno time wgs speoitted ; both 
Blood that the position was to be 
was discharged at the end of the f 
l claim damages i" An».—Tae 
quires agreements between trust, 
are to be in writing. If yon have t 
precaution to make an agreement, t 
not make one for you.

English*,'E Toronto.—Qu.—“It. 
311 per monta, there was a written 
go ng into possession, by a verbal a 
with the landlord I gave np this ho, 
another from him at 812 per month. 1 
key and gave me the key of tbe 
which he agreed te clean and rep, 
should occupy It. This he has notl 
liable to pay reniT Ans.—The reJ 
cleaning was made a condition pr 
commencement of your tenancy, 
tag been done, your tenancy has not I 
tad yon are not liable for any rent.

Subscriber, Boaaoquet.—Qo__'“
at an acre, and then sold to C tbe 
to land. In the conveyance to C t_. 
B was by mistake mentioned as i of 1 
excepted. Can B hold the 1-8 ef an 
—Yes. provided tbe conveyance . 
was registered first. A could only l 
he really owned.

< Evqcirer. Kincardine.—“A leasesl
B, and enteie into possession. B t 
same time agreed to build s house 
the premises, but has failed to 
obliged to pay rentri Ana—A must i 
and may sue Bfor the damage he ha: 
by reason ot tbe house and barn not 1 
built on the promisee aa agreed.

J. J- Schombent.—You cannot 
rear services as socrotary tr 
Bchool Board unless you bave an I 
binding on the board to pay yon fl 
vices. You had better have the boarl 
solution giving yen something by i 
pensa tion tor past services.

St a icriber. Toronto.—Qm—“ 
eohool inspectors in Ontario T An 
and towns the School Board appoints] 
inepector. In counties tbe County 
point* the Pnolic school inspectors.

W. M-. Clinton.—Qu__“ Has a L_
to turn oat his tenant ia winter I, A] 
rule a tenant can be ejected at any t 
payment of rent, but if there is a a 
me respective rights and remedies ofl 
lord andteaant will be governed by i 

T. W. R., Preston.—Qn.—" Can a i 
■table claim a reward for caw 
where no reword is officially c 

D. K.. Haliburton.—Qn.—“ b 1 
prohibiting the sale of intoaieatimî ii 
day of holding municipal elections] 
nine ia no such Act. and the 1 
turner's powers would note 

A. B., Whitby.—If t 
tiieome pays his taxes in one ma
ted not he obliged to pay them, ont 
oome. in another.

J. D. .Qorrie. —Qu.—“ Do* time r— 
tents so as togive a pany-in Dossessl 
tell ed to them the ownership at 
At.*.—No. The infante have, ten

«■to g of age to assert their daims.'... i. AiarohsKMlM__Qu.—“ My Da

t extend i



=LO S OP THIS ENTBttPHtoB. roter ü^tâUsï
2?iSf*tbetbirth or net

-The Cap- =====
DeTBorr, Dea 17. At the

quest in the of John Carberry, who lost HAMILTON,hit life the sinking of the
T*»r « aodHuron on the Alrston.prise in of .De-

e mber 10th. e number of persons interested books
discussed the terrible sNeo/Uqi

calamity by met with watery
Mount

Aiterthe examination of two witnesses.
ed, the coroner said that 
*»*• for Capt Reardon 
agent who engaged the 
le berge down, bnt they 
. If the jury so desirea make an order for the tone of e 

^525^. onS the P*

vmce with Intent to defraud his creditors.
Agent, Beeton.-Qu—" Has both the land- 

lord end the tenant a vote where the property le 
o sufficient va us f Ane.—Yes. if the property 
is of «officient veine to entitle one to Vote er

could not shewn
Ijonrn the case to get the testihe Wnuld

mooy of other wkaoesca, hut the Offers unequalled advsrr 
qualify themselves for b 

Diplomas awarded to 
complete a B usinées, * 
graphic Course.

For Circulars contain! 
•pectin* Canada's Greet 

• Address.

this on necessary, end after
turned the foil

“ That the I_______________ ______ __
death from congestive eh.U brought on by the 
sinking of the large Enterprise in Lake 
Huron on the 18th December, and we farther 
find that Cent. Reardon, in charge of «aid 
barge, is to Marne for wot taking .officient 
preoeutioomy measures for the safety of the

verdict

owner, the other can also vote as tenant. 
Qo— • Must groceries where liquors are sot 
closed ra election day, and after 7 p-ffi 
Saturday night T Ans.—No liquors most 
sefld tar grocers on ------to"

University

WILLIAM N. YBAKX.
V^SSSS&SSgSSSi Principe!o’clock on 

be closed. BRITISH AMERICAN
"alter Oliphant«S r - Vr ■ ^ Businessit, in the 72nd year

J. C. B.. Bam Brae.—If the
hc does not
tion. It he___ _____ _____
Ing that lime, and has not eckno' 
landlord’s title by some writ! 
will become the ehwatote ewi 
of occupancy. Your better 
compel the tenant to sien a 1 
fuses, than ooromeee# an a 
without delay. \

in the 89th year Ms age.
m m n* me ». west, metro,

■s superior facilities acquiring a soundr ten years 
rotid.be to

and if he renoue wnn a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctor’s bills. 
It is by the Judicious nee of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist everv 
tends.cy to diseme. Hfittdre.il of subtle 
maladiee - are floating sround as ready to 
attaefc wberow there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping 
«usaivae well fortified with pure blood and a 
property nourished frame,’’--Civil Service 
Gazette.—Made simply with bailing water or 
milk. Sold only to Baskets sad Tins (* lb. 
and tb-1 by Grocers, labelled—‘'Jawm Erra 
* Co., Homeopathic Chemists, London. ” 26

nMUp, An

OEhkRAlb
L..<sty.—Coalisa mineral.
X. Y. Z-, Vignaux won by W pointa.
6. W. T„ Peterboro’.—Can» 

private business.
Subscriber. Niagara Falla.' 

pate any danger.*
awerbadaomSaotr81*^* Mitchell have

K. J-. Pembroke.—Cannot glee pedigree dr
record of the stallion.

J. C. Dm Campbellford—Weprefersuch parties 
te pay for ndvertlsementa.

S. 6. R-. Brantford.—The fastest time on re
cord for 150 yards is 15 seconde.
, B. R-.City.-iAwins. The ci vie «Motions are 
held on the ttm Monday la January.

Joe. City—Henry Irving will eppeer at the

SECRETARY.
Wade—At the residence at her aunt. Mrs. 

James Fleming. Elm street. Toronto, is, 
Gertrude, daughter of tbe late William Wade, 
'nfOtaaw*. and niece of Henry Wade, of To-

I do net auttei-
ronto. late of Port Hope, aged nineteen yearn 
and eight months.

Wallace—At Detroit. Michigan, on Sunday. 
16th instant, Stuart Sinclair Wallace, yonngest 
son of John Sinclair Wallace, Cobourg, In the
Mad year of Ms ape. -

Thé fiovernment Colonisation PlanThere
COMPETITION NO. &ailments continually flee of Ktasttcl

ratal lit y sad
<k»lll action, sadeeGold Watehee, silver Watehes, dewallary. 

da. Given Free to Senders of First Cor
rect Answers to Certain Bible Questions.
The Publisher ef tbe LADIES’ JOUR

NAL, • 30-page MeeU | ~ " 
published at Toronto, 
lowing valuable prizes ;

n&dc of tbëï&eat.fleeel by the 
‘be», sent’for triai P««Wte oa

them, the article is derived
from the sources, is prepared with the

shill, aad It a genuine
remedy mad net a palliative fur biliousness, BUSTtW,efieta the falcons upation, kidney troubles, imparity of 
thé blood, and female eosapjaiata. A Friend of tbe lowing valuable prizes

: FIRST PRIZE—One Solid Gold Bantu* 
Oaas Ladies’ Watch, caaaa elegantly en
graved, natfiiled about $60.

SECOND PRIZE.-Ladies’ Very Fine 
Hunting Case Coin Silver Watch, retailed 
about $20.

THIRD PRIZE—Gentlemen’s Solid Coin 
Silver Heating Case Welsh, retailed aboat
$18.
- FOURTH PRIZE.—Gentleman's Solid 
Coin Silver Hasting Case Watch, retailed
abeeliM.

FIFTH PRIZE. —Gentlemen’. Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Cam Watch, retailed aneat
$14.

SIXTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’» Nickel Sil
ver Hunting Case Wateh, retailed aboat *16.

SEVENTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen's Open 
Face Nickel Watch, retailed abeat $6. - .

' EIGHTH PRIZE.—A Pair ef Beautiful 
Hearilg Platan Geld Bracelets, retail $7.

NINTH PRIZET-A Solid Gold Gem Ring 
—• very-pretty article.

Each ef the toUuwiag questions meat be 
ana waned correctly to eecnre a prias. The 
prizes will be awarded in the order tbe cer
met answers are received. That is, tfis first 
one seeding the correct answer# to each af 
the Bible questions naked below wiU reoeire 
the first prias, aad the at 
answers to.ali the qaeati 
second prize, and so on.

<me*tioBs inwtt be _ ____ _
and. FIFTY CENTS IN SCRIP OR 
-■tost basent Dy eaoh eompatitor, at

LXGAJL
R. Pm Drsadan On. Has a township coun

cil power to set aside twelve feet of a public 
reed for s steam tramway r Ana.—Yes. Sec
tion!® of the Municipal Act of ISO empowers 
township councils to fans by-laws for this pur
pose. This is a re-enactment of motion 561 ef 
the Municipal Act, ft. B. 0-, cap, 105.

A. B., K»sa-—Qu.—" A. and B toy a farm to
gether. it is conveyed to both of them, and they 

number of yearn; tot A 
red dollars on the farm 
wish to dissolve partner-

THE MEMORIAL OtFtim* on record. 2.10. 13)
Jay Eye See hea a record

SstricBums of Sngtisk Beagv
Revised.enlarged And best oolieeUons oftna kind.

Minstrel Simp, 8M tnà lew.
9JB Sheet .Music Size faff m. All the old-time 

world famous minstrel and mentation sbhgs.

Musical Favourite.skY^rte8t,e
A reeaateoUeotioo of the beat ptawoptaoea.

fleas of Strauss. Sh~?aZTie
Acknowledged to be the moat brilliant murio 

in tbe world.

IN THE TRACT GRANTED TC * THE

SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD' COMPANY.
expends several

WteSSSk
» the samedi are in 
Tbe pannerehipas A r Ana—Me. partnership accounts 

ieir respective shares 
as in any other parfc 

------- — -Jtltled to share la the
prooorttens in wMchtbev have contributed.

tflKgsastaw&rssss
SlSriS f^tiSSSXfSStlS
will not sfflcct the widow’» llte estate.

W.J.W., Addington.—Qu.—" Have Municipal 
Councils power to pass by-iaws exein.-.trog mau- 
nfactorim free» taxation without submittm*
ts»r„’ta*|r3ru«r-Is. s
iBKSïïasïœai’iisSÆ
■toe factory hea oedn established and carried on. 
in consequence and after the passing of the 
by-iaw. we are of opfalon that the by-lpw cannot3MM refit's»

tietewo ti» «rpotation

tien of a club
meetings ; <1) a chairman ought to put a motion 
wh«her «"be agreeable to him or not. Ills 
ehiWxsh ia him to leave the chair rather than

W B_ Hep worth.—To be qualified for tbe Do
minion Senate, one must be » years of age. a 
bars ar naturalised subject, and possessed of 
property, real or personal, of the value of gLdeo 
in the province for which he is appointed. For 
the House of Commons there to no property 
<m«ii ration.

»sssaasr!s"a;fflsa5a
dozens ia number. (2) George Augustas

ibid provide for

concealed, end thus, by 
a serious wrong b done iit system

Now, therefore,
will receve

”d"re'gned’ wbo « ACTUAL BBT pLBBSalt the katehewan Homestead Company,
jr.'nt-

-thaLAl

given yen
in order to gat you to take________________
LADIES’JOURNAL, aad also ti> gat yon to 
stitdy the Bible. You will get extra good 
value for your half dollar investment even if 
yoa don’t secure one of these valuable prises. 
Tbe following are the questions, aad they are 
really not so very difficult if yoa kaaw any
thing at all aboat the Bible s—

Nq. I—How many letters an there ia the 
Bible f
Jh.4—8ev many words Î
No. 3.—What verm in tbe Bible eentains 

pli tbe letters ef the alphabet, wanting I and 
J as ondf

The Old and New Testament are included 
in the term Bible, bnt not the.Apocrypha.

The LADIES’ JOURNAL is the best value 
for fifty cent» te be found anywhere among 
ladies’ fashion publics tient It consists of 
iti pages'eafch issue, , and contains the sum and 
subnanue of all the high-priced American 
iashibd pa i Restions, with large full page illus
trations of all tbe latest fashions, with two 
fall pages of the newest music, a short or 
serial story, household hints and a lot of 
other very interesting matters for ladies 
This competition will remain open only till 
20th January next. In the January «sene of 
the LADIES’ JQUKNAL. just published, 
will be found the names and addressee of the 
anocesrful prise winners in Competition No. 
I, Just closed. Tbe annual subscription to 
the LADIES’ JOURNAL# FIFTY CENTS. 
Single conim, Five Cents.

Address,
7 EDITOR LADIES’ JOURNAL, 

 Toronto, Canada.

C. H. DITSON tc CO.. .New York.leoompeeed of Smith. Jones. *nsm. Already i yuaroest answer to part of your
"»>"(*in^y"”,'eeel‘s,und;

J/K-. FingaL—Qu.—Four bones are matched 
to trot <ma certaito day. The owners put op $15 
a piece with the understanding that none tot 
tb?JrelR?etiTe ow”«ra Should drive. Fools am 
HI The owner of ooeof the favourites he the 
pools being obliged, m he states, lo be away op 
bmlneee engaged a DrofessionaTdriver. Tie 
otben property objecting to his driving,the bone' 
consequently was dnwn. Now, would bis 
oacKcrs lose the amounts they invested on title 
bqrse when he did not trotîAlso > several in- 
aunces nets were made in this way .this particn- ^htr bon. mmlnstjmottor far . certain Séant
StosjM'JSwasSS
tbe race, many thinking the respective amounts 
invested on the drawn bene lost, otben averring 
the contrary, staling that a man must have a
show for hie money. Ar* -----* ‘
matters to ask question 
which we shall take the 
them. (U The owner of 
his stake. (21 The mow 
bone In pools must he a 
0) Bets on the draera fit 
against any other bona

meet benetieiel eSecle in tint respect,

, .. W Seokatohwna Homestead Company i* entitled to
of this tract. The policy of the Company has from thefirat L 
Memorialists cheerfuUy testify that, individually and collectif, «... « 
worthy enterprise and Uberaiity of the Company. The very «wwidvrabls 
hourly spirit which prevails, «ad the contentment among the settler 
ably and honestly acted upon. . *

fSl THAT uapreeedented euooeas win, in the opinion ot oor M 
efficiently the dati« assumed unde the Colonization Agreement. A 
would condemn untried. Your Memorialists have abhodant evidence of 
wisely-de vised system should be misunderstood and deftimed. With entir

CeeecinT Lass, V

AssisLBoiA, N.W.T., November, 1883.

of tbe firm owns

private property of each member
SBtotCtltiCS nnqit gi

of ffie firm loarse uareeed by it m the settlement
patriotic, ami speedy deve.bpmcutis new goingfy-ward. Your •ikyly, they have experienced almmhindiep. treble benefirnttoeug^bo

r.-."* «U* ot prosperity now ec toyed, tbe harmonie ne and neigh-
ig the aettieea prove, beyond question, I, tat tfatr p6m h a good one when

—---------—fall amount Of tbe note f
Where netee are given to Individual
•MpbSSœfafgned. 
partner) are Home bo
individuals forkhena 
Joint ana several ohli, 
the firm need not he i
it Implied, and la on*_______ ________ __ _
which resutt frogs the partnership nama being

firm name, the «rirtur» te*- pian i» a good one when,whh srfier.
of the members of

ï&Èfc: icterize the trr let of a 
bt to early , I stage 

i.ty in the fatgi ti, aad

which

S5$KS£iCan a landlord
ad left by thetra.n croitra il crops or goods of aoykind left by the ttn- 

an oo the farm occupied by him. the tenant 
ha via* moved awwy without paring tbe rent, 
an 1 the tenancy having enured/' An*.-Yea; 
a landlord may distrain for six mouths after the 
expiration of the tenancy. \

J. F„ Toronto.—Qu.—" Does a pedlar reoutow 
a license to sell goods in the country, and how 
much does it eoatf Ant—Yes, If there to a by-

seamount ot the boenae fee,
J.Aj. BhelbornA-Qu.—“ Threshers threshed

------------------- not come to throah the
I to pay them far whet 
—You must pev them 
>e ; yon cannot claim 
not Sntohiug the Job.

onallty. lii
“ “ » fipieodld watch....

LaSnjBoMSttrsrHnn«nrU*w, VvvwlttA
“ s «till better watch..

Nlekd Open !>ae Inomhwtefi Wa>, by 
which the tlmk«»a be mdlo.piart da* 
aem v eerily 4» la breed davliebi....—

Viü titilla. Tfismw.■esare
NAME.

ACO.remainder? am 
they hare done 1* *«> SecttTp.
for what into, thedamagre flRts«i;a«jteus.unless yen eua show a binding contract on

•th, thepan to do set wife of Acton Wm. £ akin, .. ..

George W. McBean,..

8. W. Switzer, ..

Edward Salisbury, .. 

Wm. Eckardt, — ..

That. 0. Youngs, ..

J. Geo. FM.pt,

Christo. C. Rogers, .. 

Geo. Addison, .. ..

B. Ainsworth, ..

WiUiam Gross, .. —

Frederick Dames, .. 

Anthony I>. Sekardt, .. 

Richard Medcalf,

Georgs Stephen Thompson, 

R. Murray McBean, 

WiUiam Maddock,

Joseph Clucat, ..

W. C. Middleton, .. 

' T. H. Middleton,

B. G. Middleton, 

Alexander Reggio, ,.

WiUiam E. ^Anderson, 

Thomas Bolton, .. 

Thomas Ambler Bolton, 

John Benson,.. .. 

Edward (ÀthwaUe, 

Thoe. Evans, ..

John Aikey, ... 

Williard & Eckardt, ' 

Charles Mann, ’ .. 

George Deacon,
. -

Henry Deaton, .. 

WiUiam BL Thompson, 

W. J. Dawson, .«

0, 0. MeCoUmn, .. 

fl. H. Watts, .* 

Alex. J. MaedoagaU,

J. 8. TarboUom,

Wm. Bedford Jones,.. 

Jorum itkardt,

Charles Barras, .. 

W. K. Moore, ..

Row eon a
jSM-Mrtts?.6" ^wito 61
teWo-f^^Æ'of ?*%**"• °~*h’

Hiwlbtt—On Friday, the Uth Inst,, at *8 
Carlton street, the wife of Mr. James Hewlett, of
aooa.

Jobkst w-At Detroi 
Dec. 12th. 1883, Mrs. Hi 
ty of Goderich, Ont., of

Lasua-Oa the Uth 
«treat, the wife of John 

Macdohald—Oa 6m 
Col llog wood, the wife i

he discharged who by thetrr Ana—The teacher cannot
sent, except 
provided in

NT,: i*>#

iwaà«agfiàa$Bgg. w - eI was engaged <* Thursday.s the posi- 
was verbal, 
rile* under- 
rmaneat. I 
[year. Can 
moi law rfr
aud teach- 

t takas tbe

lohneton, former^
SRcdtCtl..lighter.mdjao time wds specified ; 

stood that the position was 
was discharged at the end o 
I claim damages/* Aua- 
ouires agreements between 
ere to be in writing. B you 
preeaution to make an acre 
net make one for yen.

Ewoi.isHid. jr T*
$11 nvr mon to, the
«fftSf&S3SS“
another from him 
key and gave me i 
which be agreed t 
should occupy it.
liable to pay rent 
cleaning was mad

FDH AND MYSTERYat H Groavenor 
He. of a daughter.

ENDLESS AMUSEMENT FÇB ONLY.80 GTS. 
H»r« you seen It » The awslctt collection ef 

Game». Cards. Trie a Pnzrlet, Sunn. stc.. fi«»v 
offered for aartbln* like the money. AMU eg. 
AIENT F- >K A WHOLE BEABI». lor the old or 
Vrait Oar KJ.W BUDGET contain* tbe follow. 
Ing: Heller'» Conjuring Peek: the hvetifi OvmP-i 
Guide to FilrUHon : 10 new Erenlog Lem»s : Bel 
of "Holdte Lifibt (tarde; 1 eetColoredChremo 
Card»; tbe Ster 1 u-.)e : 23 Were to Get Web : the 
"IS" Funlet 6 Beeutlfnl Fa-e Picture»; Irin
as WOt Jewel» nnd Flower» , jnt Sole- met uw
Me'Si^lS NtwT™‘k«Ul*rH?“p»clo?Rmaad 
Cemie Owriei 1 CMne»e BleekPu lei the HMie

law oan- -WcDowald—At Wood lawn. ’ BiSoHisrtMgia,"
tb?witoof^vlesNUtcbdffi!,' “ada^hter! *

uSSSScStt’ÏÏSS&ÏSSSS'*-
Pv FROM—On Saturday, 15th lost., at Co boo ru

th e widow ot the late William A. Fyfrom. Nas-

Brockville, on 
' wife of Herbert
sr.
13 Rose avenue.

riffeecyTthet I
a valu:

’r^Nfiwkh*DB.X.À.verbal arrangement
■VC UP this

THBSUTHBBLAND INSTITUTE m ..'4
«ar the Owe of SXAMMUCBIjn

not done; am I
Ans.—The repairing and and nfl forms of

a oooditioo precedent to the circulars and
This not hav- oo an try, address cihkuLa NUlNoTl

not commenced *î» ejpttdla» Aveaeie, Xoroato.
•an. New Providence.

FWS»a

•treet-
Thompsow-Qo the ITffi imt-. the wife of W. 
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X1TARV MATTERS.

tions have been received at Shear- 
yard for the eompoeite gnu vessel 
be -out of tl* hand* of the desk, 
oritiea by the first of April next, 
will he required tor foreign servies, 
re all ironclads are to be fitted with 
lets and spare ia order to defend 
Met torpedo attacks, more especially 
rr. Thé officer* and men will be 
r drilled in the use of the nets, so 
bie them to become thoroughly so- 
with them.

ms statements as to the number
troops engaged in Tonquin ia » 

fi proof of the prevalent obscurity 
■ the campaign. It is therefore of 
|d learr. from a French Service con
te usually well informed, that tb* 
Limiral Courbet’s disposal consist* 
i men. Dedusting, however, non- 
Its and invalid», there it a total 
Strength of 6,000.
■derstood that the following officers 
h appointed to tbe Schools ot iafan- - ___ 
hstrnction Toronto school. Lient.- 
IDtter, commandant ; Major Smith,
' llr. Sears and. Mr. Wadntore,

SL John’s, Province of Quebec, 
t -Colonel D'Qrsoonena, «pm- 
Vidal, captain ; Uooesol and 

ieu tenante. Feedericton school, 
lonei Maunsell, commandant ; Gor- 
n ; Hemming and Young, tieatea-

uke John, of Austria, reoanUy 
nre at Vienna on tbe distinction 

drill and military- training. He re1 
he necessity of drill, bet feared not 

I it should occupy too much of the 
true, bet that drill may m iteelf be- ■ 
ril by cramping the military ideas

■ soldiers aad eausing them Sepfirt 
for toe spirit. He showed how the 
army in 1866 waa crippled by this

; to forms, and bow the Germans 
eir forma in 1870 when they were 

i obsolete.
ation that worshipped on Sun- 

.'Giles’, Edinburgh, witnessed, for 
lime, the oid regimental colours 
anged m their places. Snqpended 
apitsls of the pillars m the central 
> nave, they give to the fine old 

very pieaiiug and picturesque 
i the congregation entered tne 

Lthe colour» were regarded with 
st. It is in contemplation to 

_ch pillar a brass-plate, with an in- 
jbindicate the regimental number) 
tor suspended above, and the hia- 

lattaches to iL—Broad Arrow.
ation has been made that of the 

Volunteer corps in Great Britain 
scarlet tonics, 59 green uniforms, j 

uniforms, the totter, however,1 
shades called grey, from dead 

•illiant silver grey and drab Sear- 
| to become the universal colour, all 

against it or noL ’Invisible ’
B generally not handsome, hot the

■ that troops exist, and are trained i 
land felt, and not to be unseen and 
] except when they ran away, j

ho want to be invisible should 
|of the field. Khaki has failed in 
■tits adoption bv our home troops 
I taken place. Notwithstanding, a 
png drees is wanted for eoidier» sa 
four civilian artisans.’’

I just taken ont a patent for a 
i projectile. This novel form bee 

i to it with a view of preventing j 
[ off pa striking the armour-plate 

at a great angle of inclination. 1 
has farther been adopted with tbe j 

netrating a ship’s armour below , 
[jne, an operation hitherto attended ‘

" ! success, owing to the pointed 
»ahot. In order not to cause, a 
dty, a point of wood or thin mm.

", which on striking ia faune- 
but, at the same time, be- 

nth oil, which is to “ grease “ the 
| is said to .increase its power ot 

The inveatioa is aaineenkraa 
. he *\»A to tow vt n »«n»
1 test. It must not be forgotten, 

eat flat-beaded project dee designed 
i object are no novelty.

»b Artillery Association.
king of the Council of the Domin- 
J Association at Ottawa, the fol- 

elutions were adopted :—
I in lieu of senoing an Artillery team 

i at Shoeburyness in 1884 under the 
Imilar, conditions to those hitherto 
phe energies of the association be 

îetablishing a competition 
on Batteries at Quebec and tor 

atteries at Toqpnto. 
competitions to be held during 

I qf September, that at Quebec to 
ctice with 40 pr. R. B. L. guns,

| pr. R M. L. guns and at least 
ng Ordnance Competitions only 

to be previonely known ; tout 
k to comprise practice from 9 pr. R.

, and a dismounting competition, 
rtillery.
tne volunteer artillery of the 
lom be invited to send teams to 
risen artillery competitioa. 

assistance of the Government 
1 in aid of the above objecta, and 

cotations be made through tbe 
tberwise for tbe purpose of enlist- 
ympsthy sod assistance of the 
ilic towards making these com-, 
general and as representative as

onditions of each competition to 
| by the Executive Committee—the 

nciples being similar to those 
| at Shoeburyness. 
ousidered indispensable by the 
t the selection of a representative 
ipete at Shoeburyness in 1885 be 

I amongst the competitors at the 
11884.

1883.

i who Have Seen Service 
Honoured.

to to

Dec. J4»—The following Militia 
era have been issued :—

Ottawa, 14th Dec.
rder Na. L The Militia List— 

to place a distinguishing, 
uture editions of the “ Militia 

b the names of officers wen 
actual service in any ot 

which proceeded on service 
h-West (Red River expedi ioo), 

Feniau raids, or in 1837-38, all 
[ose names appear in the militia 

entitled to and desire these 
marks, are requested to make 

ations for tbe same in at concise a 
lihle, but giving all necessary 
to the Adjutent-General of 

eadq carters through the proper 
| communication.

■ branch.—The title of “ Super- 
f Stores” is to be substituted tor 

«keeper” in the several military 
I the Dominion.

FBOMOTIOÎtS.
ïitia, Province of Ontario. 
Field Battery of Artillery, Ta

eutenant, provisionally, Sergeant 
ipp, rice* George Marshall, who 
end annual drill.
ilion, “ Queen’s Owe Rifle* of 

-To be captain. Lieutenant 
M. a, wee Alfred Baser, 

permitted to retire retaining 
"ilea tenants. Second Lieu tenant 

rrence Mason, M. 8., vice Peilstt,
[Recoud Lieutenant Henry Vincest 

B., vice Murray, promoted ; 
eriant Henry Brack, V. B., mes

“Dufferin Rifles of Can- 
3 Company, Brantford.—To be 

ieu tenant Thomas Henry Jrôee, 
George Holmes Y'onng, 1*0 re- 
i retired list of captains. To be 
Seeded Lieutenant Stephen Al- 
M- 8., nice T. BL Jones, pro-

and Carle ton Battalion of 
l resignation of Paymaster J^hn, 

(Windy is hereby an»;

HOTES AXD QUERIES.
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Mesa—At 475 Jarvis street, on tbe morning ef 
the Uth lust., of diptberitic croup. ilajrCoe- 
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72 Queen
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“• CHAPTER XLV. • , 
mi nttr’è Dejtosioüs secret.

There wu a momentary pense, in which 
Martin Bisby quickly made np his mind

Hie answer was brief and to the point
“Go ahead,”the said indifferently.
Mr. Udy’s unoa-utroliable agitation had eon- 

winced him that no treachery was designed 
against him.

Hastily resuming hie seat at the table, he 
anght np pen and paper.
As he dipped the former into the inkstand, 

lartin Bis by, with a view to personal com- 
turned a little and stretched his$hin 

_ i across the top of a waste-basket standing 
jiveoieotly at the end of the table, 

he basket upset.
Artie uttered an impatient ejaculation, 

and lazily stooped and swept up a heap be- 
i hands.

s dropped it into the basket his eye' 
l to fall on the corner of a sheet of 

■ roughly crashed together, 
iidy's penmanship,” he thought,
# next instant he cast a swift, furtive 

Flan% at Udy and slyly transferred thp sheet 
1 pocket. -■

he rose from his task Mr. Udy rose 
i tiie message.

\*~Jt contained but a few words—the follow- 
gs
‘A mistake, I fear. Hold on till I tela- 

gtaph again.”
Mr. Udy saw the messenger depart with a 

deep breath of satisfaction, but Martin Biaby’s 
voice broke in upon hie meditations.

"Tetiÿpose the door is safely closed,” be
gin Bisby, interrogatively. “ I hare some 
things to say to you which you’d hardly like 
overheard.

Tapping the fingers of hia right hand im- 
ipresairely on the fingers of his left, he leaned 
•forward and said, confidentially :

! “ Yon see," Mr. Udy, when that forgery and
Ilka murder of old Cvrns Kgdcliffe took place, 
Dick Blackwood didn’t hold the winningcard. 
In other phrase, Dick Blackwood didn’t 

I know what I know—be didn’t know that Ash
land Udy was in the United States, and that 

{1, Martin Bisby, was personating the said' 
Ashland Udy in Brazil ! If he had known it 
you see, the said Ashland wouldn’t—6e here 
to-day r

Closing h» sentence with those significant 
Ïwords. Martin Bis;y winked again, leaned 
/tearfully back In his chair, drew out a punie 
i gazed at it ruaafully a moment, and then 
I swung it persuasively before Mr. Udy’a diull

*^*M?i11 this and Fll let you off. Fift een 
! thousand ia the ticket that will fill it. You 
nee, if Ralph Urqnbart were alive it mfight 

’not go so easy with you, I’d likely have 
I some conscience about letting an înnfocênt 
jnan «fern* in your place. I’m a born a# amp, 
fbur, I'D) not a villain, yqu aee.”

Mr, Ugly’s hoarse, «trained voice broke in 
upon him.

“ It's n fie ! n lie ! a lie !” he cried, essay- 
J ing an air <d fierce bravado.
■ The longer .Martin talked the more amiable 
I he grew. EV/gn those unvaraisher 1 words 
! failed to raffle him.
' v “Ah ! I see how it is 1” he noddr d. “ You 
waht the story. You shall have it. Listen : 
First (to begin at the beginning). I aiwava 
knew you had some villainous purpose in view 
when you wanted me to personlifts yon in 
Brazil. But that was no bnsinesl i of mine. 
What concerned me was to be weld paid and 
prepaid. I was both, as yon knot r: and, as 
yon also kuow. I was faithful to yq ur interests.

“When von arrived in Brazil ae " 
y. Wè neetiy ebaneesLchaesetei i 

f a neat change of reahiew*.» ^ ,

one, On the contrary, as aïs: hfoi employe
should, I got myaell oat of y war wi iy at the 
first word. But whet did yon do, yo a pitched 
me into the Amazon ! And why ?”

He paused, tapped his fingers a hr Uf dozen 
times, and answered himself ;

“Because you did not wunt m g 
I back to the United "States and fint' j 
you, and not Ralph Urqnhart—”

A guttural murmur from. Mr. 
rupted him.

*.* You don’t want to hear it, b »y? Well, 
you nhedu’t. But just let me say /, Mr. Udy, 
that you never made a greater mi (take in your 
life nan when you treat ct me tc / that danger
ous bath. I game borne determi tied on three 
things : First, to find out trAy 1 | was required 
to personate Mr. Udy in Brû il ; second, to 
keep myself informed of Mr. Udy’s move
ments ; third, to make Mr. U fly pay me a 
good round sum for the know! ledge I gained. 
I’m ready to be paid/ !”„

Something in his air sndder iy aroused Mr. 
Udjrio a tempest of fury and be cried chok
ing with passion ;

“ I’ll never pay yon the m âllionth pert of 
, • dollar I Never I But I tell yon what I 

will do—Ill have you am is ted for black
mailing !”

“ Don’t be in a hurry to g< it out the warrant 
; —at least not till you hear Disk Blackwood’s 

epinioo—•’ . J
“ Block wood !" echoed-1 |r. Udy, ia dying

“Dick Blackwood,”.panned Bieby, with- 
| out taking the a igbtest r rotice of the inter- 

ruptioo, “ knew «deal ab out Vhecase, and I 
went not long ago and tal tod trie matter over 
with him.”

) Mr. Udy’s white lips ported ag ain, but no 
sound issued across their whiteness.

I “ You see,” coolly proceeded Bl sby, ‘^thero 
j were some things I could not unravel and I 

thought Blackwood might let something fail 
that would help me. He did. Benideq that, 
leheedlesal ■ let a few'words slip which are 
of vital interest to yon, Mr. Udy. Those few 
words were to the effect—no. III give you 
hit own words,” he » uddenly cried. “ They 
were these : \ '

“ ‘Prove,’ betaif ireflectively—far 
himself than to mu—' Prove that’
Udy was in the Un ited States at the 
the murder of Cf/rus Radcliffe-, and 
prove him the gmrderer. But he 
Brazil—he wan. I know it, -for I metii 
tjie most rigid inquiries. Yes, he was there, 
and poor Ralph f/rquhart was the murderer.*” 

As Bisby panted, Udy seized hia arm in an 
jroo gr p.

“And you-.and you,” he gasped hoarsely 
—“and you—.told—him—the—truth ?” 
tr “No,” hfe "answered, briefly.

“ Thank Heaven !” breathed the wretched 
m«p. “Qah you make eight thousand do for 
the presemi, Martin?” he asked in weak 
accents. 1 L “ gg|

“Yes,*’he answered, “but don’t forget 
"the balança ! As a spur to your memory, let 
me add that when Dick B.ackwood reiter
ated the, assertion that von were hi Brazil at 
the tiir.e of the murd.r, be spoke like—a 
man cron need against hia own interior oon-

**1 shall not forget"
As, Mr. Udy uttered those faltering words 

e took ont his cheque-book.
aki it payable o cash, if yon please,” 
ested Martin Bisby, politely. “ nod draw 
urielf. It will be safer for you. I don’t 

i you to think that I'd let you buv me if 
, ph Urqnbart were alive and likely to 
iuel No, sir ! You’d have to dance your 
n sir-jig! It’s—”

Ha was silenced by Mr. Udy’s shaking 
band suddenly overturning the sand-box.

As it rolled on the floor he mattered, shak- 
iogly :

“Great heavens I I'm

Something in hia voice and face rivetted 
Martin Biaby’s closest attention.

CHAPTER XLVL
AV IMPASSIONED WOOING,

Duly weighted with his eight thouaaud dol
lars, Martin Bieby went straight from Mr. 
Udy's office be had gooe buta few steos, when 
he came to an abrupt halt and dapped hia
baud in his pocket.

“ iy jingo !” he exclaimed, aloud, “I’d
forgotten all about the latter, or whatever it 

•

! I’ll just taka a look at it while

He drewioat the crumpled roll, and hastily 
Mating bin self, smoothed it over -hia knee.

It was >adly smeared from a heavy ink 
Mot

Some of ihe words were easily enough de
ciphered.

The first which caught hia eye were, " Rich
ard Blackw cod, Esq. ”

“ Rich-rjvd Black—wood ! What the
deuce is he yvriting to Dick Blackwood abdut?” 

He hurrii dlv lifted his eyes to the date. 
“June Mth !” he muttered, reading the 

date.
“And this is the 19th 1 Hum! Something 
must heap,, sure enough I”

Again he read aloud.
“ ‘ Old C true Raddiffe’s murderer—’ Curse 

the blob 1” he muttered, running his eye up 
and do wn in breathless interest ; “ he most 
hive Siverturaed the inkstand on it 1”

Wi'ch parted lips and quick panting breath, 
be moved a trifle so aa to bring the sun’s rays 
direr tly upon the lines. >

“ * Vicinity oi—Al—A1—’ Ah I" he cried, 
the next instant. “ I aee 1 • The vicinity of 
Alb ambra Court.”’ j

J .iter a little he drew a powerful magnify- 
in; glass from .his pocket '

" ‘The murderer lives 1 I have seeo— 
Ti ,e vicinity of Alhambra Court Vf , v 

Like one in a dream, he slowly’’folded the 
le tter, restored it to his pocket and sat 
di )wn again.

“ Yea ” he muttered, inaudibly, to himself, 
F m a born scamp, bat I’m no villain ! I’ll 
» ever do that ! The. wily, wicked wretch 1 
N b wonder he was frightened to death at 
s( gut of me ! And to put the hounds upon— 
Ai i*/ By heaven ! it makes me tingle all 
« ver ! But the question is—what am I to do?”

' Mr. Udy was not the only one to whom 
the 19 th day oi June was destined to prove 
el rente il. - - ■

Itch anced, through a combination of cir
cumstances need ess to detail, that Chfillie, 
oil res thing Alhambra Court that evening, 
bad foi ind Alba alone io the Court of Delights.

He h ad but one thought, but one feeling— 
t’be ms i, impetuous desire to woe, yin, and 
claim t he lovely girl before him.

At ti le sound ofhis footsteps the girl start- 
lid, loo ted up, and hastily rose to greet him.

One i estant she stood breathless, the for
gotten words he had altered in the Black 
Glen rt ashing upon her with n dreadful seUM 
of oppr tessiob and vague dread.

The next she raised the laahee suddenly 
droppe 6 upon her. burning cheeks and smiled 
nervou sly, in a vain attempt at lightness and 
com pc «ire.

“ T he drawing-room ia lose romantically 
lighter 1, Doctor Ronald. We will go there, 
and yc n shall redeem your hind promise to 
teach toe—”

Cha illie forgot bis courtly elegance of man- 
nr. He broke impetuously upon her sen

tence.
Wif jh shaking voice he passionately inter- 
wed :
“ I can teach you but one thing to-night. 

Alba ! Bat one thing !—to love me ! Oh ! my 
bvmut ifnl, exquisite, peerieea darling, sutler 
me tc teach you that !”

Sbr eked, stunned, Alba gazed piteously at 
him (~n utter silence. Then she cried falter- 
ingly :

“( Ih, Doctor Ronald, do not pain—”
As un Chaillie broke in upon her.
W th eloquent lip, with eloquent eye he 

onr id ont the full story of hie love in a 
head ioog flow of words that defied' interrup
tion.

As i he finally prosed, silenced by hi» own 
crow ding emotions, she burst into a passion 
of ti lars.

“ It breaks my heart to hear you I" she
cnec L

Sfc e paused an instant, and brushed gway 
the i iwiit tears.

It ia too late, Doctor Ronald, My—my 
love is given to another. It is right that you 

mu Id knew the whole truth.”
“To "

tered a cautioning word. Perhaps, however, 
it ia as well Perhaps the truth might have 
Burst out in some more crushing way. Aa 
Heaven knows, I would gladly have shielded 
my precious darling from this knowledge ; 
yet, nevertheless, f resignedly bow to Heav
en’s wilt My child, with the rest of God's 
creatures, must accept her share of earthly £ 
sorrow and pain. I aee it ! And only pray 
that God may sustain her in s true pat
ience, a sweet and noble courage, to the end ” 

She turned to Chaillie, steadying the voice 
which had grown low and broken.

“Yet,” she punned, “ was it not ili-advi*- 
ed-"

Guided by hie wonderful acumen, he went 
etraignt end incisively to the point.

“ Think !'* he cried* “ what were the 
chances of this darling girl’s remaining in ig
norance of the sad truth? Ibink by whal 
strange-and incomprehensible events secrete; 
long boned are opened to the day. Think 
too, that this sad one must inevitably have 
been opened to Alba, or'ihn must have leans- 

’ned to accuse you in her breaking heart of a 
•illy caprice or a wanton cruelty. ; \

Con d yon bring yourself to give her to * 
husband’s keeping with the story of her par
entage untold ? If aa might she not some 
day Bave accused you with eyes of mute te- 

i? : " ; ■ / • i

,'Mra.Ui. . roahart,if
in pity for the cbiid you have cherishe 
youf own, let your vyice plead with bet 
me. I know her pitiful story. I know it, 
and offer her all.a man can offer—a love as 
high as the heavens, a devotion as unfailing 
as eternity. She shall be to me the apple of 
my eye. She snail be to me a jewel o/ price
less worth. She shall be to me—” J

To this point the breath lee, headlong pass-' 
ion of hia words had held each Of hie hearers 
aa by a spell.

To Mrs. Urqnbart and Alba they were elo
quent words of «mining, blistering troth.

To Madame Juliette they were words 
freighted with an awful purpose. Yet the, 
too. stood spell- bound by the secret magnet
ism ot his seething passion. She, too, stood 
mute and breathless. For the time she was 
in chains.

But suddenly she shook herse'f free, moved 
forward a pace, her eyes glowing, her lips 
parted. *

Ronald Chnillie comprehended her slight 
movement as fnl y a* if she had already ut
tered the woods trembling «n her lips.

Swiftly extending hit arm he placed it upon 
her arm.

In her quivering flesh he emphasized each 
ami ing word.

“Ah ! I see, dear friend,” he cried, gent
ly, “yon would remind roe of my beautiful 
and gifted little Camille—toe one darling my 
poor Vesta left to my love and care !”

Those few soft and rapid words struck Ma
dame Juliette with the frightful force of a 
mortal blow.

Under that crushing hand aha shivered, in
clined her grao.-fal head in mute acquiescence, 
aud^prew back to her former position.

Chaillie turned again to Mrs. Urqnbart, at 
his first word he was startlingly interrupted.

Madame Juliette had again stepped or ward 
—had turned her white, quivering face to 
Mrs. Urqnhart. *

Swift as an arrow his right hand tank it
self in his breast pocket again.

fiercely he grasped the dirk’s slender hilt ; ■ 
silently he breathed hia fierce, deadly pur
pose.

“By the heavens above us both !" he thought 
“When she - speaks those words sue speaks 
her last I"

Even as the thought formed itself, Madame 
Juliette spoke.
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“As heaven is my witness, I could wish 
never to have lived to tin» dreadful hour. 
As heaven is my witness, I could wish my 
head- laid iong, long ago beneath the cool, 
fragrant sod !’r ,

They were words that did not in any way 
leompromism.iBennld iChaitlie. Nevertheless 
>6é still kept

the wife of Dr. Ronald yon will lift n grant 
Weight of anxiety and tear from my heart,” 

•The words fell upon Alba like a blow. In
voluntarily «he recoiled a step.

By so doing you will bring a peace into 
my.lite to which it must otherwise remain a 
stranger. Dr. Ronald ia the only man yon 
can ever being yourself to m >rrv. He is 
your—your own mother’s old and valued 
fnend. He has earned your everlasting 
gratitude by the uriocless service rendered to 
the only mother you have ever known. He 
has lavished upon you a love which I believe 
will bless you immeasurably, and at last 
make the purest happiness of your life. Ob, 
my darling, my precious child, you are very 
young to marry—far too voung. Bat yon 
are so sadly «itnatgd that if I could roe you 
this hour the wife of Dr. Ronald my heart 
would rejoice exceedingly. Oh, my child, 
can yon not mak- me happy by setting my 
mind at rest concerning your future? My 
life may be v-ry a fieri. Can—”

Alok lifted her bauds imploringly.
“ Enough, enough, darling mamma.” she 

cried, brokenly, ja‘ low strained accents. 
“Your life is far deafer to me than my own. 
Heaven aiding me, I. will both lengthen and 
brighieu it." ' •

She turned to Chaillie. Gently inclining 
her^ovely head, the. said with pale lips and 
strangely quiet voioe’i . \

“lam yours, Dr, Ronald. I consent to 
become yonr wife,” "

In a transport of jgy Chaillie was about to 
clasp her to bis heqit». when she swiftly eluded

“Not yet, Drv liraald. Not yet,” she 
pleaded piteous!^jfier white face untouched 
by the faintest tjufipf colour. “ I am yonr 

remised tqife. But give me » little time— 
st a little time..”
With those iri*da she bent and kissed her 

mother’s cheek. « i »»*',
“ 1 went to bemlene a little while, mamma 

dear," she said/'
Mrs. Urqahart had been looking at her 

wistfully, a doubt of her own wisdom pain
fully crossing her mind.

“Go. my love,” she answered tenderly. 
“Dr. Ronald will excuse you.”

Alba stooped and pressed a last kiss upon 
the tremulous mouth.

She then turned, and with a straggling 
smile extended her cold hand to Chaillie.

“ 1 do not love you. Dr. Ronald : but I 
will strive to be to you a most gentle and de
voted wife.” r

Before Chaillie could qtter the impassioned 
reP|y trembling upon bis lips she was gone.

Takiug a light Shetland wool cioak irons 
the rack in the ball. Alba left the house.

“ I want to be"aloue—alone,” she thought 
passionately. “ I wU goto the Ro-e Garden. 
1 hat is mina No one will intrude upon me

"1

the pweet lesson I would 
■ own eska lova U not for 

eut ! /
ing ! darling ! what care I for the sad, 

rim secret of your parents.#?—the 
lit which almost weighs yonr adopted 

mot! ter to her grave ! Nothing'! Nothing ! 
** 1 leaveu ia my witneto, nothing ! To me 

jars the swfeetest ! the loveliest! the best! 
A princess, a queen, you reign in my devoted 
heart ! Oh, my darling ! the dag-ftiterof the 
head forger and murderer is as dear to me aa 
if the prond escutcheon of her name bad re
mained unblemished as the felling snow ! 
Ob fr-”

> paused. Alba’s icy hand had silenced 
him. At laft she had arrested the head.ong 
torrrent of hia speech,

With lifted eyes of agonized pleading she 
spoke, her sweet voice breaking wa.üngly 
across the music of the fountains.

“Do not kill me !” she gasped, piteously. 
" Toll me—who was my father ? Who was 
my mother?”

Chaillie caught her bend from hia am in s 
passionate clasp.

“In pity answer me !"ah# gasped, entreat- 
inglv again.

In pity he spoke : ,
“ Yonr father was—”
A faint, rustling sound had suddenly oanght 

his ear.
Scarcely three feet distant, stood— Ma

dame J uliette.
With the swiftnese of lightning he recover

ed himself, with theewiftiieee of lightning de
cided npoa his coursa
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RONALD CHAILLIE 8 PLEA

Without an inatant'a hesitation, Ronald 
Chaillie determined to make effective one of 
the unexpected interruption of Madame Jul
iette's pieaence—to insure a powerfully dra
matic effect by forcing her to take an active 
part in the scene.

Gentiy, tenderly he slipped his arm about 
her waist and turned her fees to face witn 
Madame Julietta ■

“My darling," he breathe^ “my poor 
darling, heboid your mother. Beboid the 
widow of the hapksa Ralph Urqnhart, your 
moat miserable and dishonoured lather

He paused an iustant, passionately regar
ding the white, etiü face, and the stony eyes 
glued to Madame Juliette's ghastly features.

“ Is it true ? Are you my mother ?” asked 
the girl, siowly, painfully,

“It is false ! false !" she cried. “It is 
-VALSE 1”

The very fountains seemed hashed info 
stillness.

She repeated the words, her splendid eyes 
luminously brilliant, her beautiful face almost 
seraph ia

“itis falsi!” - - > • i.
At that fourth repetition of the astounding 

word Ronald Chaillie’» paralyzed faculties be
gan to reaert themselves.

His face darkened to the semblance of a 
demon's. His, swift hand ’flashed wbitely 

Alba’s we st and buried, itself in his

/6
long,

from
•breast. There it‘grasped the hilt of a 
slender dirk.

Before be could do more another voice 
broke startling upon the stillness—a voice 
calm, sweet, and strangely solemn.

“ It is Titos !” said the voice.
The great feathery ferns rustled, and Mrs. 

Urqnhart stepued forth.
“It it teok!” she repeated, with added 

enmbasi»
Ronald Cbaillie’s band dropped from hia 

dirk. Madame Juliette’s eyas turned from 
Alba's face and fastened themselves piteous.y 
upon Mrs. Urqnhart'a paie, rebuking coun- 
tenanoe, .

“ The time has come for the truth, and 
the whole truth, mv poor Julietta” she said.

She stopped, aud cast a glance of infinite 
love end compassion upon the wide-eyed 
white-faced girl who etood to breathlessly re
garding them. ; * v-' 'v.‘ tr!';'

When she resumed her voice was «'trifle 
less even, her co mtenance a tnde less calm.

“ From what 1 have ho.»rd uf vpqt firit nc- 
quaintauce with Doctor Rouuld,” she fiurr.ed 
on, “and from what I have seen of his interest

oâw'.w.'TS.te

“ Who can tell what her next mad words
may he ?” ha thought fiercely, hia veiled 
eyes glowing like burning coals.

With a swift movement she turned to Albs 
and caught her in a passionate embrace.

“Ob, poor child,” she cried, pressing her 
again aud again to her heart—“Ob, poor 
child. I pity yon. My heart ia broken for 
you I” . ■'

She suddenly put her away with a frantic 
gesture. -

Swiftly upon one after the other her eyes 
blazed in turn.

They rested last upon Mrs. Urqnhart
“Never, never," she cried, shuddering 

from bead to foot—“never speak to me of 
this miserable hour again. She is your child, 
not mina She was your nursling Your 
love hat fostered her, your love has shielded 
her, your love has blessed her. Let it bless 
her still. Let n be her brightest crown. 1 
repudiate all claim to her. Heaven haa 
made her yours, and yours alone !"

She paused, turning with a swift motion 
nnd caught Alba’s hand within her own.

She drew her gently to Mrs. Urqnhart
“ She ia yonr mother, ” ehe resumed in the 

same passionate tona “Lore beret such, 
cherish herassach, obey her as such. Never ad
dress me by that hoiy usina Never think 
of me by' that hbly name. Heaven, forbid 
that 1—1 should ever step between you !”

The next moment the great feathery ferns 
rustled and parted.

She fled" from the scene all unconscious 
that in her secret agony aud despair she had 
played ' the Very pàrt Chaillie would have 
commanded.

As the monster-frond»fell qniveringty to
gether again, Cnailiie breathed one inaudib.e, 
exultant word.-

“ Conquered 1” he said.
With that word his ■ hand dropped from 

the poniard'e hilt, a strange question darting 
through his mind.

“Twica” he thought “ Will it reach 
her heart.the magie third time ?”

The thought had scarcely formed itself be
fore it was gone again,

The battle was still unworn To what ex
tent had his impassioned plea affected them 
Would Mrs. Urqunart range her influence ou 
bis tifig? Could' Alba be frightened into 
Mcritiring herself for her moto r’s take ?

With all hie first headlong impetuosity he 
pressed the vital question upon Mrs. Urqu. 
hart.

At his first’ words'ahe drew the caressing 
arm about 4iba a little closer, and hurriedly 
brushing her handkerchief serosa her wet 
cheelta bent an eager auxioos eye upon the 
girl.

Without replying to his question ahe ont 
similar one to Alba *

“My child,” ehe said, a mingled love and 
eagerness striking through her low tones 
-“my child, Dr. Ronald has pleaded hia 
own causa In your hearing as well as mine 
he haa declared not only his boundless love, 
but—" She paused,- -her voice dropping to a 
lower and more deeply troubled toue—“ bat 
With gentlest teoderne* has unveiled the 
sad, aad truth which, sooner or later, we 
both must have faced. My child, .will you 
give your troth to this man who loves you to 
well ?”

At tint straightforward question Alb» 
started from her mother’s arm witn a smother
ed cry,

“ Oh, mamma I cannot ! I cannot !”
Mrs. Urquhart looked at her with wide, 

troubled eyea She put her hand to her 
head.

“1,must think,” she mattered to herself,

£

thera”
. CHAPTER XLIX.
HI THE ROSE GARD1N.

her pale face growing still paler iu her dbobt 
aud anxiety. . “ Heaven direct me aright !"

Bona d Chaillie hastily stepped forward 
and drew her hand wit un hia arm.

“ Permit me,” be said gently.
He led her to n luxurious seat at a little

**“ I ffove thought it over," commenced Mrs. 
Urtfubart, brokenly.

Alba gazed at her pale, earnest face with 
tender woujer-

“1 have thought it all oxer," repeated 
Mrs. Ufquhart, with increasing emotion, her 
eyes fastened on Alba’s faoa

“ My deriing, 4 you wo consent to become I

Alba made an almost imperceptible pause 
on the threshold"of the Rose Bower.

Then suddenly loosing her grasp open the 
efi ak shrouding her head aud shoulders, aha 
rai ed her hands and clenched them together 
in a passion of grief and despair,

With that act she uttered a moaning cry 
which rung weirdly through the perfumed 
silence of the Rose Garden.

Aa the ory left her tips she moved e little 
towerd/one of the casements the cloak slip
ping half-way from her shoal, 1er» and trailing 
after her in a noiseless length of soft black 
folds. Then dropping her hands, the lifted 
her streaming eyes heavenward.

What a fate. What a fete !” ahe moan
ed between choking sobs. « What a fata 
The wretched child of a more wretched crimi
nal. The raeandorger, i he inhuman murder- 
er. my—mt FATmtot ! Oh. pitiful Heeven, 
help toe to beAt.mjt illimitable sorrows 1 Hein. 
me— i.i-jy- i, i ' •

“ Poor child.> Poor ch id!* ;
■’ Those pitiful words, suddenly interposed 
between her eofie pad her reverent entreaty, 
•track Alba- into the dumb atiUneaa ofe 
statua JB* “> 4 ' '

“ Poor repeated the voice, iu the
eemei tooestie-atirmaAcfelw iendernees—the

turned in a
surprise too great to admit of any ot&er feel
ing.

The Sight of the whife, anguished face, 
faintiy visible m the rosy glow of the west, 
seemed to inspire the stranger with » swift, 
fierce anger.

“ I*'» « Hef’ he hurst net passionately. 
“ A monstrous, wicked lia Ralph Urqu
hart'» hand' h II stainless ae your own. 
Neither forger s pen nor murderer’s weapon 
ever disgraced, in God-given cunning. He 
was the wrèfe&ed victim of a aatanio schema 
He w'iu innocçtitfof the remotest thought of 
orima Listen:

“ On a certain evening, coining home at e 
let# hour from" hia office, he was met on -tile 
doorstep by a messenger with a note from hia 
father’s old friend, Cyrus Radc.iffe.

"-With tome surprise he toe* the note and 
was about to enter the hoo«a wheu the 
messenger, in a mumbling, excited manner, 
stopped him and insisted on his reading it at 
ouce. Still more surprised he did so bv the 
light of the street lamp.

“The contents of th# note proved in- 
credibla He was harshly, insultingly scent d 
of forgery. The note ended with these 
words : ! As you value your good name, and
the bappinese of your young and lovely wife, 
wa-te no moment m getting to ma That 
allusion to your m ther sealed vour father’s 
fata He obeyed the roiuiooni without an 
instant's daisy J

“ Arrived at Cyrus Raddiffe'a he was at 
first related admittance, the.ervant nervously 
sUting that he was obeying order», and that 
the old gentleman was in a frightful rage 
about wmethiug, e

“In hia excitement your father angrily de
clared that he mast and would see him.
“‘Then you must go by yourself, sir.’ 

answered the servant, respectfully but 
firmly. • He told me that if 1 brought any 
oompVny to the library he'd discharge me to
morrow.’ ”

The stranger paused and struck hia clench
ed fiat against bis forehead.

“Great Heavens.” he groaned, “ when I 
think of thit irascible act of the poor old 
man, it almost madden, mi-. But for that 
the servant would have preceded ma But 
for that the frightful chain of evidence would 
even than have b.en broken. As it waa he 
re ired to (Be basement, and I—I went to the 
library alona”

Alba advaucdd a pace with a stifled cry, her 
eves wide, her hands clasped.

With a heavy sign, he resumed drearily :
“ Your father went into the library, passed 

' round the great green baize sore n, which 
at- ed between, the door and the libran- 
table, and—-faced Cyrus Radcliffe weltering 
in hie own-go *

“ At that leÿrfnl eight, Ralph Urquhart 
Utteredashout ; but itwasoot heard and tnere 
was no time ‘for more. The oid man's hands 
were stretched toward him iu a piteous ap
peal to be rai.yd from the floor.

“ Ralph Uirquhart lifted him, holding him 
againat hi* breast till the poor o.d man 
drew his -last flattering breath. Then he 
rang for the .eervanta Need I tell, poor 
child, of all that followed ? You can guest 
it où y too'wefll. Enough to state that the 
murderer bad^fixed his guilt inetiacealdy 
upon ma Circamstantial and corroborative 
evidence wete all against me. I waa doomed 
from the flffct, from the first. My enemy had 
made no blunders. ’’

Alba silently, breathlessly advanced a step, 
and leaned toward him through the gathering 
gloom.

“ Who are yon ?" she breathed.
“A man who haa vowed to befriend yonr 

father—your friend always !** quickly re
plied the stranger.

“You said, *F. You said ’me’. Ypu 
■aid ‘ heis’."

At those rapid nnd panting worda the 
stranger started. A moment's breathless 
panse—a moment’s breathlesssuenca

He extended his arma
In an instant Aiba waa robbing npoa his 

brouta
“My child, my darling child !” he faltered. 

“My poor Juliette’a last dying gift. Oh, 
my daughter !”

Hi* VMM failed him. Bowing hi* head

over the fair one upon his breast, he yielded to 
the emotions w hich had overpow- red him.

Hot and fast the tears fell from bis eyes— 
tears of mingled grief end joy.

Silently and softly Alba wept with him.
Their composure somewhat restored, Alba 

lifted her hand and gentiy stroked hia beard
ed cheek.

“ And you are—my father !" ehaeried in 
broken accents of lova joy, and tendereat 
solicitude. “Oh, papa 1 can understand 
now my strange emotions when I met you m 
the Black Glen.”

“And think of mine 1” cried Mr. Urqnhart 
sadly. ' “ I knew yon, my child, without 
daring to claim you. By a fortunate chance 
I witnessed your arrival at the lake that day 
—I heard your name—I saw your sweet faoa 
In the hungry desire to look upon you again.
I kept n watch upon your movements. The 
result you know.”

Mr. Urquhart paused an instant only to 
hurry on with increasing emotion.

“My child." he e led, “my anguished 
craving for toe light of yonr love and presence 
haa been terrible. Since your birth, I have 
gazed open your face but once—when you 
were a tinv infant in your nurse’s arms. Alter 
my escape from prison, I foutrived to learn of 
your birth aud adoption, and th* subsequent j 
death of your poor mother*”

Alba started *o violently that ha paused in ! 
alarm. But the inquiry parting her.lips re
mained unspoken.

With asvdft, warning motion of the hand 
he bent hie head and listened intently.

“It was nothing," he said, adding hastily : 
“ But it is unwise for me to linger here in my 
present guise. Farewell my lova and do 
not forget that your father’s life it in your 
keeping. At you value it, guard the secret 
you have to unexpectedly surprised. Share 
it.with oo one—with no one,” he reiterated,
. “B»t. P-P». dearest, I must toe you some

times,’ she cried, clinging to him piteously.
Mr. Urquhart, pressing her to hia breast, 

considered a moment, then asked :
“ Can you occasionally ride over to the 

Black Glen ?”
“ Every day, if I desira”
“Secretly r’
“Yet.”
“Then come to the spot where you saw 

ma and;-----”
“ I'll be there to-morrow moroipg, papa” 

cried the girl eagerly. “ I have so much to 
toll you, so muoh to ask you,”

Mr. Urquhait bent his head to kiss the 
lipa raised to hia

Before he could do so. a twice-repeated cat
call broke shriliy upon their ears at no great 
distance. The next instant it' was echoed, 
apparently, from the edge of the Rosa 
Garden.

At the first call. Mr. Urqnbart had started 
from Alba’s clinging arma, and âna cued hia 
hat irora the floor, crying in a quick, sup
pressed voice :

“ Ga en ! Danger !”
At the second and nearer call, he stood 

•till in n perplexity and alarm plainly evident 
to Alba

"Ob, papa, what is it ?” «he whispered.
Mr. Urqahart answered hurriedly, glancing 

from the door to the casement as be soûke.
“»I do not know, dear,- Galen was to warn 

me by that eall in ease of—of daoger. Bat 
the succeeding eall, so’oloee to na is alarming 
in that I do not understand its meaning. I 
have no confident, no friend bnt.Galeo. Bat 
whatever it means, I must ga Heaven bless 
yen, my child 1”
. He pressed a hasty kiss upon her lips and 
was turning to the door, when Alba caught 
him by the arm. ->

"Not that way, papa” aha whispered 
breathlessly, “Thelast call came from that 
di recti "a Go out by this casement, and you 
can reach the gate through that long rose 
arbour there, without the least chance of 
bring aeea %nd. then, itis quite éeetoeow, 

a I am aura there can be no danger. ” 
kith a last whispered word of parting, he 

■pped . over , the low aiil and the next ind
ent disappeared.
Directly after ehe issued from the hewer, 

carefully wrapt in her long-hooded drink.
The very atealthinean *f bee moi

„ _ tom 4 _
Shs-.Sad raton tut « few «topee whew «be 

suddenly paused.
“I cann.it go back to the house with this 

awful we.ght upon my heart,” she «nought. 
“1 must see for myself.”

With those words she moved rapidly in 
the direction she imagined her father moat 
likely , to taka ;

She discovered nothing to occasion her the 
.«lightest unes inesa .With one feet sw«ettiag 
giauce she waa about to retrace her etopa 
when «eight met hey eyes which rooted -her 
panic-striken to the spot.

She sank weakly on her kneea
“Oh, pitiful Father I” she moaned.

WOMAX’S KINGDOM.

Parting.
Come ont In the garden and walk with me,

« hlle the dancers whirl to that dreamy tuna 
Bee I the moon fight silvers toe sleeping sea 

And the world is fair as a night in June.
Let urn bold your hand as I used to do ;

This 1» the last, last time, you know.
Tor to morfcow a wooer comes to woo 

And te win you, though 1 lore you sa
You ere pele-or Is It the moonlight's gleam 

That sires to your face that sorrowful look 1 
« • must wake at last from our Summers dream.

We have oome toxhe end of our tender book. 
Love, the poet, has wr.tten well ;

He has won our henna by hie poem sweet ;
And now. at the end. we must sey farewell—

Ah I but the Summer wee fair and fleet.
Do you remember the night we matt 
\ ou wore e rose in your yellow hair.

Closing my eyes I can see yon yet,
J ust as you stood on the opmoat stair,

A flutter of while from head to feet,
A cluster of buds on your breast. Ahmet 

But the vision was never half so sweet 
Ab it is to-night in my memory*

Hear the rlols err. and the deep bassoon 
Seems sobbing oat in its undertone 

Some sorrowful memory. The tune 
lathe «oddest one l hare ever known ;

Orjeat because we mnsty —— htase

The Ways 0* ÏÏfeara'étnj

t. - ltfd to r* ÙMAT--' !
loveyoiL Love, with njove so true 
Triât In coming years I shell not forget 

The beautiful face nnd thedream l knew,
Aud memory always will hold regret :

I shall eland by the seas as we stand to-night. 
And think of the Summer whose blossoms died. 

When the frosts of fate fell chili and wnite 
On the fairest flower of the hummer tida

They are calling you. Must I let you got 
Must 1 say good-bye. and go my way ?

If we must part, it is better so—
Good-bye s such a sorrowful word to say !

Give me, my darling, one last sweet kiss—
So we kiss our dear ones, and see them die. 

Bat death holds no parting so tad as this ; 
tiod bices you, end keep you—and so—good-

through a long list of those things likely to 
impress country people the suddenly exclaim
ed : “ But there was one thing which d.d 
me more g.tod than anything aise, because it 
showed the remarkable growth of philan
thropic charity in our large cities. On m arly 
all tne streets, at very frequent intervals, I 
saw signs over the doors reading : • Free 
lunch—free lunch.’ I could not help 
thinking, es I walked -along, what a blessed 
work the relief roe eties’ in New York are 
doing !” The good lady in her enthusiasm 
did not notice that her husband had turned 
aside to straighten out tne lamp mat ou hie 
desk, n r does she know to this day the true 
significance of the metropolitan “free 
lunch.”

Ornaments for the Bair, J
. This season presents quite an astonishing 
variety of ornaments for the hair, side com os, 
high back-comb-, and pins b mg often seen 
eo suite, 'lho-e studded with mock gems are 
charming for all full dress occasions Steel, 
too, it much used for the same purpota while 
si to carved ornaments in ivory, tortoise 
shell, or natural bora, they baffle description. 
The Langtry knot and the Japanese coiffure 
each call for ornaments brilliantly studded 
with gems of some description. A few daring 
women affect the Roman'tyle of hair-dre-e- 
ina-anri band the pair with strings of pearls 
qr fillets of gold, but upon nine ont of tea it 
u n fat are. At a periormance of "M.gnon ” 
the other evening, it was noticed oy the 
writer that hardiy a single well-dressed lady 
in opera toilet wore her hair in the oid 
fashion. The two styles alluded to above 
were paramount, and in nearly every instance 
jewels took the place of flowers in the orna
menting of the hair.

Fashion Notea
A New York florist makes it a specialty of 

his business to trim bridai robes with natural 
flowers

A new trimming that brightens up dark 
velvet bonnets it tapestry embroidery in 
many colours, done on velvet the colour of 
the bonnet.

The silk gauzes brocaded with velvet fig- 
ures, whicn proved so satisfactory for summer 
wear, are again very popular for full-dress 
occasions

A crown of cloth like that of the dress with 
a brim of velvet or of fur, is the most po .alar 
acceptation of the cfcth bonnets introduced 
this sqjtoa

The newest silk umbrellas have little 
leather parses attached te the handle. It is 
already difficult enough to keep a silk um
brella witoont this d^ce.

A fashionable hat is made of fuchsia purple 
velvet or plush, with shaded orange feathers 
curled in'circular masses, and surmounted by 
a tropical bird. Twilled ribbon bows

Little girls this winter are wearing regular 
little Red Riding Hoods their cloaks being 
fashioned exactly alter the model worn by 
the unfortunate hetomeof the famous aureery 
legend.

A stylish home dress can be formed of dark 
red ottoman silk, velvet, and laca The silk 
skirt is mounted in alternate wide and narrow 
plaits The tunic

The Revival of the Low Reek.
The low neck may be said to be on the 

rampage. It is dominant, it is universal in 
ultra taihionable society, and it is accom
panied by the smallest and shortest of sleeves 
—not straps, but real sleeves only short aud 
close to the arm, not puffed or set into a band. 
The Venetian style aa brought down to us 
by artists aud writers when Venice was in 
its glory was very splendid. Sleeves were 
double, long, close, and flowing ; bodices 
were pointed, richly embroidered with cold 
or precious stones, and finished at the neck 
with the fan-abaped collar of stiff 
embroidered lacs The robes were gorgeous 
in polonr, of the richest velvet and bro
cade ; and the elaborately trimmed hair waa 
often surmounted with small crown-shaped 
head dresses ol velvet encrusted with jewels 
Contrast the picture presented by this mag
nificence with the dulness and sameness of 
rows of necks and arms not remat kable for 
beauty, whitened into lilelessncsa and only 
alternating in the différent d. greet of plump 
and scraggy. The astonishing imbecility of 
a blmd adherence to a fixed style ia its fre
quent aud exceeding unbecomingness. The 
display of bone is at painful as the display of 
flesh it disgusting. Both require the modi
fying influences of the toft and gentle fabrics, 
which trail their length upon tne ground, 
leaving the upper part of the person—almost 
to the waist—pitifully unprotected.

A Sensible Woman;
A sensible woman never pats herself much 

en evidence. She follows the fashion in dress 
just so tar as shall screen her from observa
tion, but never far enoegh te make her

plaits The tunic crosses in front, and the I f'd,coloD*I toThuri her he»lth- <* =»=»= her
velvet jacket opens over a chamois waistcoat. ,dla the vexed question oi stays

The Mother Hubbard cloak of several years’ 
reign in the variable world of fashion ia atill 
in vogue, and the new and elegant models 
seen in the beet shops prove that whatever 
newer out-door mantles are worn Hubbard 
cloaks will continue to held their •own.

Young ladies’ ball gowns are prettily made 
of clonda of whits cream, or coloured tails 
and are chiefly ornamented with a profusion 
of single blossoms scattered over the entire 
skirt, which u arranged “ ballet” fasMou in 
the prevailing style, the numberless petti- 
coats being of equal length, and gathered into 
a pointed band of satin be ow the waist. 

nOWetofeeve the skirts covered wikt fektoon»

clusters of vanegated feathers, fastened with 
ear leealvarrsnged bows of velvet satin- 
backed ribbons

To be p «ned.

THEN AND NOW.
An Ardent BowLove Letter end 

Romance ended.
’ My dear,” said Mrs Popperman to her 

hatband last evening, “I was looking over a 
bnudle of old letters to-day, and found this 
one which you wrote to me before we were 
married, when you were young and senti
mental.”
“What does it lay?”
“I’ll read it”
“Sweet idol of my loifbly heart If thro 

wilt place thy baud in mins and say. Dear 
love. I’ll be thy brida we’ll fly away to some 
far realm—we’ll fly to sunny Italy, and heath 
soft cerulean skies well bask and sing and 
dream of naught but lova Rich and costly 
paintings by old masters shall adorn the wails 
of the castle I’ll give thee. Thy bath shall 
be of milk. A box at the opera shall be at 
toy command, nnd royalty shall be toy dailk 
visitor. Sw ot strains of music shall lull 
thee at eventide, and warbling birds) snail 
wake thee from thy morning slumber. Dost 
thon accept ? Say yea and fly, oh I fly, with 
ma’

“And I flew,” said Mra Popperman. 
“ But if J had been aa fly aa I am now, 1 
wouldn’t have flown.”

“ Why not oear?"
“ Why not ? Have you done as yon pro

mised in tnat letter? When we were mar
ried, did we ‘fly to sunny Italy and bask 
heath soft, cerulean skies,' or did’ we go to 
Hoboken end spend two weeks fishing for 
eels on the edge of the wharf ?”

“ Well, yet”
“ And bow about the pictures ? Yon knew 

very well that every rich and costly pain Vine 
in this house is a chromo from the tea-store.”

" WeiL”
“ ‘ Thy bath shall be of milk.’ Do I bathe 

In milk? Do I bathe in.milk, or isn’t it like 
pulling teeth every moruim: to get t-n cents 
out of you to buy milk fur the baby ?" "j

“ Kinder.”
“R 'Tatty ahall be thy daily visitor.” The 

only daily visitors I have are book-agents and 
clam-peddlers-”

“ ’Tamt my fault ”
“ ' Sweet strains of music shall lull thee at 

eventida ' The only chance I have to listen 
to sweet strains of muse is when you and X 
go out walking at night aqd follow a monkey 
and a hand-organ around the block.11

“Oh, I am to sleepy." z
“ 1 don’t care if you are. Where are the 

warbling birds you promised me? I hear 
Mrs Magims’ crowing roosters next door 
every morning. Perhaps they are what you 
meant”

“ Well, never mind.”
“ Bot I will mind. I wee to have a box at 

the opera. Where ia it? The only time I' 
no to an opera, is when yon get bill-posters1 
tickets to a dune museum.”

“ It’s too bad.”
“It ia really too bad. And then you 

said we'd talk and dream of naught but lova’ 
Since I married yen we’ve talked-aad dreamt 
of naugnt but rent Good night sir,” and 
Mrs Popperman turned out the gea and 
jumped into bed. leaving Mr. Popperman to 
berk his thins against the bureau in trying to 
grope to bed in too dark. - ,

Renew yonr subscription to Tint WxBKLT 
Mail now and ageid tiie cruaii at eiig* end of 
the year. Do not risk" the loss of one or two 
numbers at tnat time which would spoil the 
stories Remempqr. we out off sharp when 
anbaoription is up. Send yonr dollar now. 
Address Iu Toronto, Canada,

Fan are in great demand this winter, and 
they are much worn both indoors amt on 
walking costumes The favourite and the 
most costly is Russian sabla then follow seal- 
akin, chinchilla the neck of the black Kns- 
tian fox (which it even more expensive than 
■able tails), and next in rotation are aknnk, 
Canadian marten, fee. Skirts without any 
fulneea sot now made both in seal and in' 
mink. Farriers follow the fashions more 
closely than in previous veers, and sealskin 
ia no longer confined to Jackets which had 

’ become e sort of uniform with Englishwomen, 
but it is made into shoulder c.-pes, mantelets 
(short at the back and long in front), vititea 
dolmans, chaauhlea taibana caps a .d mods 
Seal buttons and seal fringes are also to be 
aeea High-shah Idgkd effects are given to 
all the seal garmenimprod there is a tendency 
to make the jacket* close-fitting about the 
waisL and fuller below the waist line, aa 
fashion now decrees in other materials

Fer and About Women,
A band girl—Çlara Net,
Belles of the bawl—girl babies
Women out mmber men ten to one behind 

retail counters in New York.
Mrs Partington saya that her minister 

preached about “the parody of the pro bade 
eon.” t

Miss Maggie Mitchell will make $10,000 
worth of improvements on her Long Branch 

vcottaga
. Mrs Langtry may be pretty and silly, bat 
peopie who nave done business with her say 
she is closer than the bark of a tits

Three young ladies attached to the Im
perial Court have been arrested st St. Peters
burg for connection with » Nihilist con
spiracy.

Ad the “ missing" girls who have been 
caught deny that they ran away for or with 
any man. The troubm ia a new one, baffling 
human skill.

Mrs William Frey, of Philadelphia sold 
tripe for a living, and finally died in great 
poverty. Iu her trunk was found $4,561, the 
savings of a life-time.

Emily S. Rioe was elected oonnty clerk of 
Harper county, Kansas, ca November tith, by 
over 3U0 majority. Sue is the fir»t woman 
ever elected to that position.

Misa Winnie Hall, of Temple, Texas, ad
mits that sue is the oldest old maid in 
Amer ca if not in the wide world. She was 
one hundred yea s old la.-t Sunday.

Already it seems to be understood that no
body woo is anybody will “ receive calls ” on 
New Year’s day, which to quote a Murray 
Hill dame, will be left to “East side fellows 
who draw ealror Saturday night.”

Two y ung married French ladies were 
talking about their husbands Said one oi 
them, “ Do you really think your Jules went 
shouting yesterday ?” “ Well, I don’t thinlt
he triea to deceive me . yesterday ; I am in- 
ditied to th®i he went ’’ “But he didn't 
bring back any game ?” “ That’s what
makes me feel sure he did go 1” was the wife’s 
reply.

Miss Josie Minefield, who ia notorious in 
connection w *h the Eiek-Stokes assassina
tion, it said to be living in Franca A cor
respondent, while walking recently through 
the gardens of St Cloud, saw her leaning on 
the arm of her last husband, • portly m n 
who looked likes Russian. “ Josie," as the 
writer aids, was elegantly and most richly 
dressed, but in plain black and lace. She 
had grown toiouar. had lost the flesh that 
bad for a while made her look gross and 
sensual, and waa radiantly beautiful. Her 
husband ia enormously wealtny, I am told, 
and ia devoted to her.

she ia guided by her physical conformation. 
If stout and of a loose‘fibre ahe wears s 
bodice of some kind that helps to support, 
but that does not confine nor constrain her. 
If thin ehe wears nothing more than is 
wanted for warmth, and her lissom figura 
witn its easy grace of movement and so'tly 
flowing lines, is the admiration of all who see 
it, and the envy of three foolish ones 
who try to accomplish the same resnlt 
by a cuirass of steel and whalebone shaVpljr 
braced. She does not tie hereeif back so that 
she can walk only by planting her feet one 
before the other ; nor does ahe let her skirts 
fly all over the place without any confining 
bands* alL She does not dip her hem into 

dfjc* she show too mticb o/. fog t
on the ground behind her nor makes herself 
like a bifurcated pillow inside its scanty casa 
She did not go in for “ pants” when Bioomer- 
ism came to the front ; and when crinoi net 
were tne rage her “ cap” was «lwa> s modest 
and moderate. She has the art of moderation 
indeed all torongh. and ahe never oversteps 
the bounds wbich separate • the right tiring 
from exaggeration and excess, '

Fashions In Hosiery.
Plain or solid colours in cashmere, menace, 

balbngeane, lisle thread, and span siik pre
vail iu Indies’ hosiery for general use, and 
oome in all shades to match the dress The 
mo.-t luxurious are the spun siik. They are 
a mixture of line camels’"bair and silk, with 
the heels and toes entirely of silk ; these are 
$2.50 a pair in dull drabs, browns, and tinea 
The cashmeres are soft and warm, plain aud 
ribfoid, and are preferred to merino, as they 
do not shrink, being made of the pure wool of 
the cashmere goat. Lisle-thread hose, al
most as fine and soft as silk, are appeirioL- in 
fancy désigna copied from delicate imported 
silks. The latest novelty in tins class of 
goods ia termed “ bettina” the foot being a 
solid colour topped with an attractive em
broidered design, and the limb a striking 
contrast, a few pretty combinations showing 
gold and black, pink and orange,. blue and 
wine collar, bronze and green. This patch- 
work pattern is all, done by hand, and so 
makes the stocking expensive. The idea is 
somewhat “ fast,” and the pat era ia not ex
tensively carried in a first-class trade.

IS THE TIME I 
TO CORE 

SKm HOBOBS. I

JJ ■* this season when the pores open freelj 
ana the perspiration is ahendant that Dishziir 
Tnrtni£?8S2’« B'"nlUeti»e Eruptions. Itching 
■KmÜT'V*’4** Rhen«n or Eczema Psoriasis 

"lWOrœ-. Bab* Humonrs. Scrofula 
Accesses, and Wschar^in» 

a®” everysuec.es of Itch in V. Sca.y and 
Pimply Di sonars of the Skin and Scalp arc most
ct^ lraMsmi^ll<>u4caU7 our*d ^ CuT*

IT IS A FACT.
authority for the aa-ert o., that Skin, Scalp, and 
“'^LHn010ur'- wl“»her Sorofn ona. Inherited, 
or Ooutaxioue, may NOW he permanently cured 
by Ccticcra RtsoLvexT, the new Blood Puri
fier. Diuretic and Aperient, internally, and 
Cvtioctra and CmrCM Soap, the great skin 
Cures and Beautttiers, exteri • iy. in one half 
the trois and at- one half the expense of any 
other season._________ *, .

CREATES! 0» EARTH.
CuncuRA Remedies are the greatest medl 

lines on earth. Had the worst case Salt Rheum 
in this county. My mother had it twenty yc.;rs, 
*üd m fact died from it. I tielieve Cvticura 
would haxe saved her life. My arms, hr rust, 
inn head^were covered for three yeai-s. which 
nothing relieved or cured until 1 used the Cuti- 
2CIIA Kesolvrnt internally, and Oüticura and 
vütioüBà Soap extumallv.
________________ J. W. ADA-MS. Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half has not been fold as to the great cura- 

are rowers of the rvncviiA Rkmudies. I have 
Said hundreds o. dollars for medicines lo cure 
liseasce of the blood nnd skin, and never found 
toy thing yet to equal the Cvticura Remedies,
_ CHAS. A WILLIAMS.
Frovidenca R.L

CURE IH EVERY CASE
Your Cuticcra Restedibs outsell ail other 

medicines I keep fer skin riisea=ea My cus
tomers and patients ray that they have ejected 
s cure in every instance, where other remedies
have faffed.

_ „ IL W. BROCKWAY, M.D.Franklin Falla N.H.

Prlce-CcTiocTRA. SO-.;

What Meet 1 mpi eased a Lady Visitor.
A lady in one oj toe flourishing towns of 

our State—not a thousand miles away—bad BEAUTY
been to New York, and on her return waa 
describing to her husband toe chief features 
of metropolitan life which had impressed 

wovry. After going

Bold by an druegista ______JIMP
RueoLvmrri «1 : Soap. Me. Potter Drug akd 
Obemical Co., Boston, Mesa 

toad for “How to Cure akin Disease*.'•

Rough, Chapped and 
O. J,., ... -,-aay Skin, Rlackbeuds,Plmplee. akin Blcmishea and Infantile Hum- 

Cctioura Soap, a reel Ueauiifier.
». Toronto, Dewininn

AGBICÜLTÜ1
; -will always be pleased w,

or enquiry from farmers on ani 
fog agricultuial interests, and T 
given as soon aa practicabla
TORONTO’S FAT STOcl

The first annual Fat Stock $ 
auspice* of the Agricultural a., 
ntion of Ontario and the Tor 
Division Agricultural Society, 
Friday and Saturday of last we 
périment the show prdved a 
and similar ones, only on 
hake place here yearly. The 
promoters of the show wefe 
feeders and breeders, bring bn; 
togetiler, and place within the 
batchers prime beef for the 0 
When breeders beeSie fully 
facts each succeeding shotç t 
predecessor, and before iong 
nvil Chicago in its exhibition! 
T“* exhibition was well patron 
io the evenings, when the conn 
to which it waa held viere lit 
One of the features of the 
Saturday was the slaughtering 
the purpose of entering the 
competition in class 9. À ring 
the main building, where the 
took plaça Same of the 
bought by charitably disi ose 
sent to charitable institutions, 
main ier were disposed of to I 
market

It may prove interesting to 
the ages and weights of a few < 
mais. The ages are in days and
pounds
H.&j-Groff’s Chamnion........

i, Young Sherman“ Elmira.............
„ ,' James...........

,, Hopewcli....... “
r t. Aberdeen.......J. K. R. McQueen's Daisy.........
w n , Rea Drake.,w. Downing s Simon...............
T . " “ Romeo
John Russell's Fuchsia Duchés.

Although the exhibition _ 
free from protests, there i

- caused a good deal of discussi 
exhibitors. The notice of 
follows :—
To the Committee of UanajH 

Gentlemen,—I beg to pro 
award of the judges in Nos. 1 1 premium, dai. and todofog,' ‘ 
attention to clause tea of the i .regulations. 1

■ (Signed) Ri
Mr. Gibson ia the owner oi 

pure white thoroughbred 
from the Model Farm. Ttrii 
mal is only two years and s, 
yet weight 2,110 pounds.
; acted to H. * L Groff reo 
pme (ajeup value, $100) fort) 
bora steer or cow of rov eg 
for the be*t fat beast on toe 
age. breed, or nex. Ae eta 
the ground op which the 
M Clause JC. of. the “ G, 
Kegulations. ” The clause 
as follows“ Hie judges 
award premiums to such ( 
toe greatest weight in the e 
towng into conaid. ration si 
Bash, and its distributiun ii 
hie portions of tbeoarcaea” 
ter thoroughly discussing 
that that portion of Clause ; 
te age did net hold good in 
of toe conditions . under «

3 t»” presented was that a* 
considered in awarding to 
Groff, therefore, will retain 

Dr. Smith’s prize of $2 
eat fat eteer or cow,

"being of exactly tSromTi

SALS OF SHOBTHOl

Another experiment waa 
feet week winch proved as __ 
ht stock show, namely, a sale 
uader the auspices of the Bri
Shorthorn Association. This i 
grown so rapidly m influence 
the past few yean that ffll bra 
twice in the country belong 
ere striving to improve not o 
herds, but siding others topli 
in the position which their mi 
title them to occupy. Some 
noid at figures mash below 1 
the sacrifices then made are i 
toon that the object of toe a 
puce within easy reach of all 
"n™ta? that farmers a, 
roadily improve their etoek. 
pu«e on Friday and Saturda 
tended by e eoodiy number of 
them being Messrs Condry 
Thomas Carr, Liverpool. E, 
tows; Redmond, Feterboro’: 
kip; Peilett, Baris ; J. Fotin 
ton. Keewhere will be fouii 

ei the talas effected.

OUT 4>F COXDITIoj

Brno.—**I have a colt three i 
worked her hard all rammer, 
ago, when ploughing, toe come 
ing, and seemed very dull and 
eionally. She «wonts ever si 
nigat, aad her hind legs sp 
hearty. Please prescribe. ”

Plaoe yonr mare in a comfor 
.w*ff give every morning one dr 
of qninina sulphuric said 30 
water, oee pint Continue the 
two weeks.

wlak legs.

Doubla*, Kaaaaa—“I ban 
was foa.ed last Msy ; his alwav 
Hie toes of his fihnt feet I seô 
tore and did not see him again 
five months old. He still walk 
and the sides of the feet seei 
together, eg whet I suppose i 
contract d. I cut the hoof < 
quick, and now he walks s git 
Previous to my doing that he 
but h» feet do pot soread i 
anything to make them ?”

Endeavour te keep the limb 
passible sad fee feet will impr 
have been better had yon an. to. fetlock. 7 p

ZISFOBXED EYI

Douglas.—’’I-hav»a Meric 
eyelash turns into his eya I h 
eff once with n hot iron, bat i 
kiil all the hair, {a there any 
kill the roou of.the hair ?”

The eyelid may possibly i ■ 
tom, such ns cutting rot a 
•kin en the super or part, ao< 
patos toge .her with fine stilehe

POSSIBLY GLAM
Pilot Mound.—“I see ie 

peper that yen have a veterinary 
X have a valuable mare, 11 Ve 
took «ok feat spring, and would < 
She has a bad cough, toe glanda 
mto there are discharges from th 
“W weak and hi. lumps 
winch go ne ri v all away and ti

Her atop appears to heal 
to.d legs are .w ,Hen quite 1 

Waae her a little twice a da 
^ ker "«Um* goes dow

Your mare ia evidently .
I affliction, probably,

' »»

Hi



i a long lut of those thin ri likely to 
_i cuatrv people «he suddenly exciaim- 
• Bat there wee one toieg which d-d 
re g.K>d then anything else, because it 

_d the remarkable growth of pnilan- 
eic charity in our large cities. On ne arly 
he streets, at eery ireqornt interval», I 
fcigus over the doors reading : * t ree
I__free lunch.* I could not help

ng, as I walked-along, what a blessed 
|tne relief soc «ties’ in New York are 
[ !” The good lady in her enthusiasm 
,ot notice that her husband had turned 
: to straighten out the lamp mat on his 
, n r does she know to this day the true 
Seance of the metropolitan “ free

Ornaments for the Hair. /
s season presents quite an astonishing 
i of ornaments ior the hair, side louim, 

ioack-comb-, and pins b mg often seen 
ute. 1 ho e studded with mock gems are 
ning for all full dress oc.asions. Steel,
I much used for the same purpose, while 

, carved ornaments in ivory, tortoise 
, or natural horn, they baffle aeecription.
unetry knot and the J spanese coitrure 

-..il for ornaments brilliantly stodded 
gems of some description. A few daring 

en aifect the Roman -ty.le of hair-drese
en rl band the neir with atnugs of pearl» 
pets of gold, but npon nine out of teu it 
Jhi are. At a pertormance of ” M.gnon " 
Fother evening, it was noticed oy the 
*r that hard.y a single well-dressed Isdy 

pera toilet wore her hair in the old 
ion. The two styles alluded to above 
t paramount, and m nearly every instance 
ils took the place of dowers in the orna- 
Bing of the hair.

The Revival of the Low Neek. 
be low neck may be said to be on the 
page. It is dominant It is universal m 
I fashionable society, end it ia eccom- 

■ed bv tne smallest and shortest of sleeve# 
at strati#, bat real sleeves, only short aud 
L to the arm, not pntfed or set into a band. 
[Venetian style as brought down to os 
Flirts and writers when Venice was in 
rlory was very splendid. Sleeves were 
Re, long, close, and Bowing ; bodicen 
e pointed, richly embroidered with gold 
gecious stones, and finished st the neck 

the fan-shaped collar of stiff 
icidered lace. Thu robes were gorgeous 
your, of the richest velvet and bro- 
i ; aud the elaborately trimmed hair was 
a surmounted with small crown-shaped 
l dresses of velvet encrusted with jewel», 
srast the picture presented by this «ag
ence with the dulness and samenesi of 
a of necks and arms not remat kable for 
toy, whitened into lifeiessncsa, and only 
eating in the different a grees of plump 

Escraggy. The astonishing imbecility of 
pod adnerence to a fixed style is ira fre- 
nt aud exceeding unbecomingness. Toe 
lav of bone is as painful as the display'of 

is disgusting. Both require the modi- 
» m.iuences of the soft ana gentle fabrics, 
h trail their length upon tne ground, 
ng tne upper part of the person—almost 
l waist—pitifully unprotected.

A Sensible Woman; 
l sensible woman never nuts herself muck 

leecc. She follows the fashion in drees 
[so isr as shall screen her from obeerva- 

but never far enough to make her 
lions, to hurt her health, or to cause her 
nfort. In the vexed question oi stays 

I is guided by her physical conformation.
- at and of a loose "fibre soe wears a 

of some kind that helps to support,
[that does not confine nor constrain beg, 

bin she wears nothing more than is
__for warmth, and her lissom figure,
its easy grace of movement and so'tly 

.ng lines," is the admiration of all who see 
I and the envy of those foolish ones -1

try to accomplish the same -resnlt 
i cuirass of steel and whalebone ahslmly'

She does nottie henseif back so that 
|can walk omy by planting her feet one 

re the other ; nor does she let her skirts 
Basil over the place without any confining 

t nib She does not dip her hem into 
nor does she show top i

_ , „fie neitbsY trSTfifyafas of ----
die ground behind her nor makes 
• a bifurcated pillow inside its scanty case, 
p did not go in lor “ pants’* when B.oomer- 
i came to the front ; and when crinoi oee 

i tne rage her “ cap’’ was alwn- s modest 
[ moderate. She has the art of moderation 

Feed all tnrong'n. and she never oversteps 
t bounds which separata - the right thing 

exaggeration and excess.

Fashions In Hosiery, 
lain or solid colours in cashmere, merinos, 
mggans, lisle thread, and span silk pre.
I iu Indies’ hosiery for general use, and 

in all shades to match the dress. The 
i-t luxurious am the spun silk. They are 
fixture of fine camels" hair and silk, with 
i heels and toes entirely of silk ; these are 

>0 a pair in dull drabei browns, and bines, 
i cashmeres are soft and warm, plain aud 

and are preferred to merino, as they 
nt shrink, being made of the pure wool of 
cashmere gnat. Lisle-thread hose, *1- 

nt as fins and soft as silk, are appearing in 
cy designs, copied from delicate imported 

Tne latest novelty in this class of 
kis is termed “ bettina,” the foot being a 
J colour topped with an attractive cm- 

Eidered design, and the limb a striking 
r st, a few pretty combinations showing 

l and black, pink and orange, bine and 
i collar, bronze and green. This cetch- 

; pattern is all done by hand, and so 
kes the stocking expensive. The idea is 
newhat “ fast,” and "the pattern is notex- 
iively carried in a first-class trade,

IS THE TIME 
TO CORE 

SKIN HUMORS.
i ie at this season when the pord open freeij 
l the persp.railon is abundant that Disflgur 

Huraewra. Humiliating Eruptions. Itching 
». Salt Rheum or Eczema. Psoriasis, 
.Ringworm. Baby Hnmonrs. Scrofula, 

►iuloas Sores, Abscesses, and Discharging 
ands. and ereryswc.es of Itching, ticaiy and 

nply Diseases of the Skin and Scalp are mosl 
dily and economically cored by the Cult 
i lUiMtiDlKti.

IT IS A FACT.
.Hundreds of letters in onr possession (copies 
1 which may be had by retarn mail) are onr 
hionty for the avertio., that Skmt Scalp, and 
jed Humours», whether Scrofu ons. Inherited- 

\ Conta*tous, may NOW be permanently cured £ 
r Cüticuba Resolvent, the new Blood Puri* 

Diuretic and Aperient, internally, and 
ictTBA and CcncTRA Soap, the great Skin 

pirea and Beautitiers, exten s ‘y. in one half 
time and at one half the expense of any 
r season.____________________________

GREATEST OH EARTH.
TCTRA Remedies are the greatest med^- 

* on earth. Had the worst case îfait R he ana 
| this county. My mother had it twenty yc..rs,

"" in fact died from it, I brheve Cuticura 
lid haxe saved her life. toy arms, hr rust, 

head ^rere covered for three years. which 
Jiing relieved or cured until 1 used the Cuti- 
ra résolvent internally, and Clticuka and 
TSCCRA Soap externally.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, 0.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES»
he half has not been tbîà as to the great cura- 
s powers of the Pvticpra Remv.dies. I have 
ri hundreds ol‘ dollars for medicines to cure 

roaves of the blood and skin, and never found 
y thing yet to equal the Cuticura Remedies, 

CHAS. A WILLIAMS.
k To vide nee, R.L

■ CURE IH EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticcra Ream)IBS ootacll all other 
idldnea I keep for skin vis-s-es. My eoa- 
mers and patienta aay that tliey have edited 

[cure ip every instance, where other remedies
ve tU h. w. BLOCK WAY, M.D.

i Falla. N.H. __________ g

Old by all dmeiriatt. Price-Ctmg7%a. «04 
aoLVWfT, $1 ; Soap. 2Sc. Putter Deco ard 

—tmicxl Co., Boston, Maas, 
g Send lor '-How to Cure Skin Dlaeaaea."

SEAUTY SSJTSV ~
nplee. Skin Blemishes, and in"

. nee Cutioura Soap, a reel I*
* LihaS, Torons

v : '

i TOROXTO, TfdWvT,

AGRICULTURAL.

We will always "be pleased 1» receive 
of enquiry Vom farmer, on any m 
ing agricultural interest», and ana 
given aa soon aa practicable.

TORONTO'S FAT STOCK SHOW.

The tint annual Pat Stock Show, under the 
auspice# of the Agricultural and Arts Associ
ation of Ontario and the Toronto Electoral 
Division Agricultural Society, was held 0* 
Friday and Saturday of lart week. Aa an ex
periment the show prdved a grand success, 
and similar ones, only on larger scales, will 
take place here yearly. Tht objects of the 
promoters of the shew we#t to encourage 
feeders and breeders, bring buyers aad sellers 
together, aud place within the eesy teach of 
batchers pries beef for tite Christmas trade. 
Wbee breeders beerae folly aware of these 
facts each succeeding shoq will eclipse its 
predecessor, and before long Toronto wall 
rival Chicago in its exhibitions of fat stock. 
The exhibition was well patronized, especially 
in the evening», when the commodious stables 
in which it was held dere lit bv electricity. 
One of the features nf the exhibition on 
Saturday was the slaughtering of animals for 
the purpose of entering their carcases foi 
competition in class 9. A ring win mads in 
the main building, where the slaughtering 
took pin*. Soma of the careaees were 
bought by charitably disi oeed persons and 
sent to charitable institutions, wh.le the re
mainder were disposed of to batchers m the 
market.

It" may prove interesting to some to give 
the ages and weights of a few of the prize ani
mals. The ages are ip days and the weights in
pounds s—
H. & J. Groff’s Champion.............LJ42

1.220 615
Young Sherman.. 2,120
«asiie............ LS».
iSSSSiHi............. I’muppeweit... 1.950
Aberdeen............. i.«o
n s Daii

88

J. flt. R. McQueen s Daisy............. 2.060
W. Downing's Slmonf^!. „_ XII iS LTO6
John Russell's Fucasia Dnchësü.!! $ffi L6U

Although the exhibition was remarkably 
free from pro tee ts, there was we which 
caused a good deal of discussion amongst the 
exhibitors. The notice of protest was ns 
follows :—
Ta the Committee of Hmmoemmds

staCTofTe’M
premlnme class, and hi doing s6 bag to oalftoedr 
attention to olaoee ten at the general raise endregulations.

fSigned) Richard Qisaoit.
Mr. Gibson is the owner of White Duke, » 

pure white thoroughbred steer purchased 
from the Modal Farm. This magnificent ani
mal is only two years and wren months old, 
yet weight Î.U6 pounds. Mr. Gibson oh- 
jtendttfl.4 1 tiroff reeei ring the special 
prize (afenp vaine, SU») forth» be«<fat Short- 
bora steer or eow of sny age ; also the prise 
for the beqt fa* beast on «he ground of any 
age, breed, or nex. As mated in his letter, 
the ground on wbiep the protest was based 
k Clause X of, the “ General Rules and 
Regulation».” The dan* referred to read» 
as follow, —“ Thu jttdge, are instructed to 
award premiums to seoh aeiauUa s* pw<mt

takihg into oontidmtioe age, die qnahty of 
flesh, end its diitribntiua in tbs most vitioa- 
hie portions of the eartate.” The judges, af
ter tttoroegtiij) due owing the matter, held 
that that portion of Clans, X. which referred 
«» age did net held good in this award. ' One 

r, of tne conditions .Under which the cap had 
j hero presented was the"* age should not be 

mnaidered in awarding the prim. Messrs. 
Groff, therefore, will retain the prize.

Dr. Smith's prim of $25 for the beavi- 
est fat steer or cow. of any

king of exactly the same welghtT"

SALE DP 8H0RTH0BNS.

Another experiment wee tried in Torpnto 
leet week whieh proved m snocewfnl aa the 
Eat stock show, namely, • sale of Shorthorn 
nnder the auspices of the British American 
Shorthorn Association. This associstioii has 
grown so rapidly » influence pad numbers 
the pnst few ye*m that dll breeder» of hnpor- 
tance in the country belong to" it, and they 
are striving to improve not only their own 
herds, bet siding others to place Shorthorns 
In the position which their many merits en
title them to occupy. Some of the animals 
told at figures mash below their vaine, but 
the taenfijee than made are sufficient indica
tion that the object of the hseooiatoo hf to 
place within easy reach at all thorough bred 
animals, so that fanaeri and others may 
readily improve their atoek. The sale took 
place on Friday and Saturday, and was at
tended by a goodly mrofber of ouvers, among 
them being Messrs. Condry, of Regie» ; 
Thomas Can, Liverpool. Eng.; Kidd, Ot
tawa) Redmond, Pgterboro’; Green, Inner- 
kip; Prilett, Paris; J. FothergiU, Batting, 
toto Elsewhere will be found a report of 
some of the cal* effected.

DDT OF CONDITION.

Bvwo—“ I have a colt three yeen eld, end 
worked her hard tti sommer. Three weeks 
»*o. lh,ee ploughing, the commenced ewes*, 
mg, aad seemed very 4b 11 and coughed occa
sionally. , She «wonts ever since, day and 
night» aad her bind lege «Well, bet eats 
hearty. Please prescribe.” ,

Place your mare in a comfortable looee box, 
atid give every morning one draehm sulphate 
of quinioa. sulphuric acid, 30 drops, and 
water, oee pint Continue the mediate# for 
two weeks. ~

WEAK LEGS.

Douglas, Kims*.—'• Î have a colt that 
was foa.ed lart May ; has always walked 
the toes of his front feet. I sent him to pas 
tore end did not see him egain until be ws 
five month» old. He still walks on his toes, 
and the sides sf the feet seem to be drawn 
together, «g whet I suppose yon weald 
contract d. I" cat the hoof close np to
quick, and »0W he walki • great deal be___
Previous to my doing that ha #sa quite 
but he feet do not spread ont. Can I do 
anything to mnhc them ?”

Endeavour to beep the limbs as straight an 
possible and tea feet w!ll improve. It weuJd 
lurobee^better had you applied splints to

««FORMED EYELASH.

Douglas.—“Itiavea Merino book who* 
eyelash tarns into his eys. I have burned'it

on

hot won, hot did not quit* 
r way to

ahke to ^ »=* W"»<

TUB DAIRY.

.. ü°d<y. totkritr of the Indiana Jer-- 
»y Cattle Breeders’ Association the American 
valryniin says the row, Hagen’s Bras, 7329, 
made an official record of twenty-four pounds 
eleven ounoesef hatter ia seven duys.

An Orange county, N.*Y., dairyman has 
♦•toed the matter, and fqund that his milk, 
toM at $4 eento per qahrt, was * good as 
butter—allowing twelve qnfrte of milk for a 
pound of butter—at 28 cents per poand. r

Mr. Valanoey Fuller completed bit si* 
moath»’ lest of Mary Anne On November 
30th, whieh showed the total milk yield for 
31 days to have been <75 Ibe. ; unsalted bat
ter, 71 lbs. 8 os.-, salted, 73 U». l»oe.; the 
total amount of marketable batter for the eix 
months (186 days) being 6» lbs. 7i os.

One reason why creameries make better 
batter than fermera’dairies ie baeanae efd.ily 
churning of thecresm. Thefe lasome change 
gomgan Jin milk or cream’ mutt the irst. And 
m Winter where fe*r cowe- itre kept it -is al- 
moet impossible to make good butter. With 
only one cow the dream should be oharnid et 
least onoe a week, and if necessary to make 
more linlk, some slightly soured miik should 
be mixed with it.

The difference of opinion among farmers as 
to the vaine of pumpkins for cows depends 
largely on the manner nf feeding. Those who 
make the feeding of pempkins a success Are 
careful to remove the seeds These are 
strongly diuretic, and with seme rows oper
ate ro strongly in stimulating tbs kidneys 
that the secret on of milk ia actually lessened 
by their use. There are, however, some edws 
that can eat pumpkins, seeds end all, with 
benefit ; but it is generally safer to remove 
the seeds before feeding.

An English exehsnge remarks npon the 
great danger to catt e in eating acorns, snd 
cites cases oi death in several count* in 
England, It says the «ever# winds have 
OS used the acorns to fail, and they are verv 
dangerous to cows. Espeœaliy young cattle 
are injured by eating them. It is recom
mended that the nuts be gathered every day 
and given to the pigs, ss they seem to be 
proof against the arornt. Whrn boiled, rows 
eat them with impunity, but we should think 
it would rtqnire considerable boiling to sof
ten an scorn.

A well-known dairyman once made an sd- 
drvss at a dairymen's meeting With the qnaiut 
title, •• Treat your cow an you would» lady." 
This ie worthy ef being made » staple aphor
ism of the dairy, for it conveys a treat troth. 
Politeness is said to be the essence of kind
ness, aad if it is impolite and unkind to 
swear at a lady, to say nothing of using vio- 
Wlice, it is equally un kind to use a cow, which 
is naturally kind, gentle, and docile, in snob 
a manner. Costs Ate exceedingly suspicions, 
and know as màoh of man’illanguage aVa 
dog does. They are very soon excited and 
terrifled by abusive language, and equally 
soothed- by gentle wordk When a dairy
man’s calves, snd heifers, and rows will onroe 
np aad crowd around him ie ihefleld'to be 
gently spoken to end petted, yon will see n 
kind, good natnred. wise owner ; and « Vbo 
investigate yen will find him n good butter 
or ehceee maker with s desirably profitable 
business. Kindness is • virtue, rod virtue is 
its own reward.

Drying Off Cesse.
Do not be in toe much hurry to dry off the 

miloh rows. If Well fed and in comfortable 
quarters they may be kept iq milk to within 
two months of oaiving. It does them 1ms in
jury than trying to stop the flow of nrifk, 
wow it is abundant. Besore drying off cease 
the supply of grain and routs or other succu
lent food, and give good hay only. Boots 
may > given for one or tiro weels-before the 
call is ex pected, but do not resume the gram

PAT STOCK SHOWS.

Oraeg Displays or Cattle at Oeelph, Weed, 
•teak, end reroute.

_ • OXFORD SHOW.
Woomerocx. Dec. 12.—The Christmas fair 

of tks Oxford tot stock concluded to-day at 
three o’clock, and without exaggeration it 
was a moet pronounced success. There were 
11 entries in cattle and sheep and 57 in hogs 
and live poultry. The judges were, for cattie 
and sheep, Messrs, Morgan, Oshawa ; Dod
son, London, and Anderson, Hamilton ; hogs 
sbd poultry, Messrs. Wm. Oarr.Wm. Bishop, 
and -Richard Wood. The awards were an 
follows :—Steer, over four" years old, 1st 
Pries, John Hopkins, Burford. Steer, under 
lour yean, 1st, H. A I. Groff; 2nd, J. A R. 
McQueen ; 3rd, Adam Mohr. Steer, under 
three years old, let. H.A L Groff ; 2nd, H. 
A L Groff ; 3rd, Adstn Mohr. Cow'or heifer, 
over four yesre rid, 1st, H. * L Groff ; 2nd, 
J. * R. MoQueee ; 3rd, H. k I. Groff. 
Heifer, under fonrvears rid, let, J, * R. 
McQueen ; 3nd, -E. W. Chambers ; 3rd, J. A 
B. McQueen. Heifer, nnder three yean rid, 
1st, Isaac Hewii ; 2nd, Reht Smith ; 3rd, 
Jins Allan by. Sweeps take—Best steer on 
ground, H. A L Greff, $50 ; best cow qr 
heifer on ground, H. * L Groff, $50.

GUELPH SHOW.
Gtrstpp, Deo. 12.—The Guelph Pat Stock 

(flub opened their annual Christmas show in 
the Drill «hell here to-day. TK weather 
was everything that could be derived, and 
the number iff entries and attendance of 
visitor» m excess if last year. The 
drill shed where the show was held was 
tastafn ly decorated with evergreens. One 
end and part of the two aides were partition
ed ofl fur tile oaittie, while a number of pens 
were eveoted at the south-east end for the 
reception of sheep And pige. The exhibits 
began to arrive about noon, and from that 
until fear o'clock exhibits rod exhibitors 
were nuking things lively for the secretary 
and other otikero of the association. It was 
advertised that entries would be renewtdrap 
to two o’clock, nut ae usual on such rooasious 
tt was long pest that hoar before Mr. Millar 
wee able tv close his book rod with weigh of 
totief-Stood hie way to tae drill shed to get A ' 
glimpse t the exhibit* himself. On entering 
tbepihed one is struck with the remerkably 
fine display of fnt settle tod hogs. Sheep, how- 
ever, we not, so far as numbers are eon- 
rotund, ap to bat yew. In 1882 the entries 
In oattia were thirty while this year they are 

In hog»-there are twenty-four

off______ ___ ________ ____1
kill «11 the hair. I* there sny 
kill tfae roots of.the hair ?”

The eyelid may posfibly roqmr* an opera
tion, such as cutting out » portion of thA 
skin on the super or park and bringing the 
parte toge Jter with floe etiteltea.

POSSIBLY GLANDERS.

Pilot WI ewe in Trading year
paper that yee have a veterinary deportment 
1 have » valuable more, 11 years eld ; she 
took sk* last spring, rod r ’ ’ * *
She has a beg rough, tae, 
sod tee re are discharge* j 
is very week, and hie It. 
which go nearly all away i 
again. Her hoop appears to 
Her hind legs Are ewifileu q„,
I exercise her a little twice a 
yard and her swelling goes d 
cised.”

Your mare ie evidently suffering from • 
severe affection, probably glandera. If «tall 
possible here her examined by » competent

down/

Dre.yeiff
bQ> cao ie dry two m nths lt "is
uehitly better for them end totter for the catt 
To cease milking while the eow ie giving 
four or five qnwm ri milk per day causes 
garget rod caked udder, which causes mere 
injury t, the animal than is occasioned by 
the O ain ri keeping np the milk «apply. A 
row that is milked well op to the time of 
tolvmg will usually have a smaller calf, and 
will have lees troublera dropping it, and if 
it is desired to raise the calf good feed will 
make it grow very well afterward». Remem
ber that the rows that have been bred for 
generations with" a view to the large projec
tion of milk are not to to judged bv the seme 
rules as those cows which prevailed her# a 
half century ago. that were neither bred non 
led with the expectation of their giving more 
the* twelve quarto a day, or being milked 
more than seven nr eight moathein a year.— 
American Cultivator. ,

THE POCtTHY YAttlX

Bones are an essential article of food for 
obickene. Raw bones are the best, being 
rich in phosphates, or egg atoterial, and it i« 
not to difficult as one woald expect to break 
and prepare them.

One of as good foods far the development of 
chickens as there is eirily procured by the 
farmer is milk. It is prepared hr nature’s 
labcrttory, and cent fins all ri the elements 
for the growing of bone, ipusclt, tissue, 
bleed, and plemage. andin a state to he eas
ily appropriated by the syrtem.

If your fowls are confined oforoly, it Will to 
ntoesaery to give them exerrieu If yen càn’t 
torn them eet, it will be ns n weary to furnish 
them scratching materiel. By mixing a little 
food with dirt, they, by «watching and hunt
ing for it, will receive the uece-sary exercise 
to make them healthy rod vigorous.

Chicken raising ie s business, and begin
ners in the miring ri any breed should not 
bei.d their erodes tee high. Go slow, read 
good poultry literature, pick-up aU the hints 
that are dropped rod utilize them, and, by 
eloro attention, study, and erperienoe, you 
may become a noted breeder of fine poultry.

Early poultry should to the aim of every- 
one. No hens should be allowed to hatch 
after, at latest, the first of August, nnlesa yon 
bars a warm poultry house, ro the chilly fall 
wind» will elieoSnaliy check growth, and, be- 
aides, the food is need ae a heat producer, 
instead of adding to the growth aad maturity 
ri the chick -, hence, p<for winter ducks.— 
Dairy and Arm Jeurnqf.

The very beet thing to aw in the ben-honse 
tinder the roosta, ri ta mix With the contents 
ri the vaults, ie a dear, sharp-cut sand, about 
such ro masons woald ass to make their 
mortar. It absorbe nil the valuable salts of 
both liquids and solids, and dees not bake or 
eak* np, and wnea It is to be used it hill 
readily yield the fertility frees the hen-dron
ings rod vaults to the dent toots or to the 
surrounding soil, where the rente will find 
them. Sand o on trine no fertilizing proper
ties to any extent, eeropting potash, whieh is 
ia the fonori silicate of potash, bat the action 
of the deeomowition of thoie fertiliser» which 
are very riehia nitrogenous matters liberates' 
or makes soluble that potash dr a part.of it, 
so that it becomes a very good fertiliser for 
all orepa, though more velnable as a top- 
dressing for grass and smell grains, or to be 
meed to the hill for «era, then for root crops.

Wtotor Quarters for Laying Mens.
He who expects to get eggs during Deoem- 

ber sud January mart Broods g0Dd quarter, 
fer lus been. By good quarters we mean a 
piece where the bens will to comfortably 

T1.5?* u<>‘ w»r®/oough. to make 
them unhealthy. There is danger ri making 
e poultry oonse toe tight. Better have it 
epee enough for water to freeze la odd night» 
titan to have tt to tight thet the air ie bad, 
especially if the lumber of bens to be kept in_Jma roHH B —A— a._ _. A^ rt-.— - ij*^

winds, and'yei bare tt where 
a sufficient ftoe passage of ntr to 

a hen-

JP , —pHU
IS the totter, The south side of the 
should to made principally of giro». 

*■— ‘‘mold b« large enough, so that * 
the fowl can stay iu.ide without 

mg cramped for room. A building 20 feet 
bJ ‘«o® no»» too large for p hen». There 
should he no floor to the house except the 
groenfl ; this shonld be kept well covered

ssf angiüatsftgfa
gravel or sand. In onetiorner should be kept 
dry rthes for the hens to wallow in.

Having made the inside of the building 
comfortable, an effort should be made to pro
vide n sheltered piece where the bees own exer
cise to good weather. Thit’shemidhe a hanny 
place with a tigh t board fence to break the wind. 
The yard should to kept bee irom enow, snd 
to graded that the water, in moderate wroth- 

win readily dram bt Never let hens

büttwBiâ'W till
bitor, is e superior animal for its age. It is 
towvy-flesWl. has a beautiful head rod neck, 
and good hindquarters. The King will be a 
tord enheti to beat. It is-entra good ebout 
the loin rod saddle, and very dee» quartered.
This eniaial took first prize in the-sweep- 

*t Fergus yesterday, The pries paid 
by Mr. Tyson for him ivten cents per pound,

Alexander Stewart shews a four-year-old 
steer of great depth,” j It has fine long 
hind-quarters rod broad and beavv front 

Amongst the other exhibitors are W.
whitlaw, Gnelph, who" shows a grade cow ____________
weighing a ton, sad W. Rudd, a grade

Beet display ri dressed poultry. Joseph Tom- 
Special Premium».

g«nj5S8»SSffiSSBfi6sg*ss5@^S6
------ , prize
route, and ‘ 

Beet f 
or sex.

Heaviest 
grize diVlf

ma-1
Î *roei4; ^“Ttoe- breed,

rmKTiïÊ#**** M <Bm*te
Special prize of $80, H. ft J. Groft

Seed,------------ ----------_
J. G. Wright, Mark Sutton, snd S. Kerr, 

wr, wiu reaeuy nrain cm Sever let hens In b««e the principal nanlsva are rosde h,
foSwffl tollttoLï»?H°f tim* WWetheir ^ Bt”"

If hehs are to be kept laying during the “ - — * *’■
winter months, it i» remportant to provide 
them with comfortable quartern ae tt i» td 
furnish them with proper food.
- There it net attention enough given ho the 
location rod construction Of poultry houses ; 
them is too ranch the feeling that any l oca trie 
is goott enough if the baiiding is only tight 
aad warm, to many a Sock of fowl are made 
inproficable, if not killed bÿ.badnlr.—Matta-

ggg^ws&siâii
The committee further recommended that 

the Legislature be asked to amend the Ago- 
eu tarai and Arts Act so * to provide that 
the Government grrote to agricultural rod 
horticultural societies of the city or town in 
which the provincial exhibition is held, and 
Of the societies in the eeunty in which such 
society or town is located, shall for that year 
to pud over to the association for exhibition 
Ptopoecs.

The reporte were adopted.
The name of Mr. George Scarlett, ef 

Gndpb, was entered npon the roll of the w-

tole ef shoftheres.
wriatioa as n life <_______

Mr. Moroax presented a report npon the

& Blec™rM Wite”, ww idopted’ind thee“tiû«
Followto^are^aome ofthe principalj. g sal. 0t Kdmontôn, Durôhased^âncy 

, calved M»r isth ■*
ncutt <tîtwefKShaaga

ckueeettt Ploughman.

----re - - — u»«vu, VTCipgllJlAjg Abe AW

-----, for $225 ; Rudd’s Steer Adam, tor a
, ” George & Armstrong’s steer
for $2b0. He has aisodxmght Groflfo three 
raret-prize animais for $900, being an average 
of 124c. per pound. A (wo yearrid heifer 
belonging to 0*kes, of AlkinetOn, was bought
by tbs same party for $180. Whitton’s Captain__ ,iü»; pricé paid Tt,
moond prize heifer, which Are been shown at toa white, calved February 23nl, IM1 ; 
Toronto and other place* during the past two ?*r’ «&n <5?frte' Kvcrton. Ont.; golby
years, went for 9°. per pound, to a VoUing- Mnjtr - -
woodman. Four sheep belonging to J. Sle- and white, calved Deôe 
mm, and the fattest on0 the ground, went to «^ Andrew R_ Gordon,
Mr, Hood for Ac. per poand. This ia non. 
eraered very cheap, ' * - -

PRIZE LIST IX CATTLE.
Following is the prize list in cattle :

Best ox or steer, over fonrewie old, let, John 
Brown i 2nd. Walker ; 3rd, W. West.

Steer, nnder tour years, 1st, H. Sc J. Groff;
2nd, John Armstrong ; 3rd, W. Rudd.
Gr8,T’^B &.Ut*Dd 2ad’ «• *J’

lluntQr» ,
Groff1 nelf”’ UDder taar yea*- ut- H. & J.

Heifer, nnder three yeara IsL John Tuck.
tord of five cattle, 1st rod 2nd. a * J.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
Beet pair of steers, under three yea re, silver can, value $20, H. âc J. Groff. ^

110'u. jt J auroff auder three J®**8» to*11 p™®
», Robert Oibeen. fig! 
lia.

It "Groff --------------->r two ycari, prize «10, H.
Gn*o etaw 01 bie ege’OTerone P6", Richard

of her age, over cee rear, «5.1L k

The judges were Meseri. Patrick O’Ronrke,
H. Rawlings,- and E. SnelL

ttik rôro
by Lancaster ludMM? ; priie paid. $60.

W. MoGurk. ri aarma, purchased Knoyle

_..&RS
rr. Andrew R. 
" e of White- 

red, calved

SECOND DAT. 1 
Btr&necTs fob prize essaye.

Th®. JhJLeatlj?c,f fQr «he prize
e was first taken up. and after seme diacus- 

iht^tae foyo^to-ihe

*‘S be kivenT^tii
SBeedr method of destroying 

thi»Ue»,_wdd mustard, wUd oats, and quack ft™»?-, The total value to be $lCa 9
it is intended th&t next year prizes will be 

givMriorsiimlM essays on tour other noxious
THE MODEL FARM. ,

■ of Prof, 
ceptst

§«” tth. Dark roan, calved Jan. 23th. . 
Bred hy Mr. Andrew R. Gordon. Cooksv 
0n,k; got by Duke ri Whitehall-»- t 
paid, $67.50. Dote of Mazurka-2219-. Red 
white, calved Sept 18th. 1882 ; bred by 
Davis. Gian worth. Ont.; got by Mazurka J,: KDuke

i u
by Messrs. Garbuit » MoKay7klnib.ua. 

Qghj'got by Prince Charlie (37123). Price paid,
G. MUltt. Markham, bought Ybang Favourite 

ro.C.1. Roan, calved Mardi 10th, 1880. Bred

paid, !
J.e. coivin, ef 

Roee iC.C.). red 
1884, bred by Me 
roue. Ont. ;zot 
price paid. $!».

Amougst the other mala sold were Scottish 
Lady Dixie. $75, Wad

. II------------------n ; Sid,
„ . , , , Heaviest sheep, prize by. O. D.

m/masst $-,ss sss
HOOfl.

Beet hog over one year old, 2nd prise by Mc- 
Çrae & Co.(goods), island 2nd. i. & R. Miller; 

prize by P. Anderson, Thomas Simpson.

Simpson. •

TORONTO BROW,
The firsl annual Fat Steak Show, nnder the 

auspices of the Arriouliqeti.rod ArtA Associa-

t
fon of Ontario and the Toronto Electoral Divi- i Art real turd Society. ^n«l inToronto 

day morning. Owing to the inability of i

The* were teetefalS _______
the floor strewn with anwdoâL I 
■ew stalls elected for the \

In passing along V 
remarkably tne a

aryls street.
a

Amougst tiie other snltn
— -—-—

Baron Gloeter, 1,188-Red roan, calved Dee. 
10th,1882. Bred by Messrs. Wm. Heron fc Son. 
Ashburn, Ont.: gotby 2nd Prince pt Spring wood, 
2BL Bought by Hngh Clarke, Agfncoort, for

vKA
thur Johnston,
Arundel, 18t- 1 
talae, for ISO._Diadem*tod—Rio

I Ew!
■ for $210.
led and white, calved Jan. Mth. 1863. 
L Davidson, Balsam. Ont.Lgot tor 
iro.^ (45933). Bought hy Gi Pell,

by Roy^al^Rarmpton (32666).-Bought by Meek

Bred by Mr. John FothergiU, Burlington. OnL; 
got by Prince Jamea. 05. Bought by J. Fotiter- 
Kill, Burlington, for 1200.

Several animati changed hands after the sale;Jad»‘rztwSSE2ias^behi!f ^

---- ------ 1 .i......... Monel
-------a oonple ri miles from the city.

.,—18 tbs row ef stalls allottod to the 
ferns ie » cross between a Polled Augne bull 
and a grade Shorthorn. It ia named Aber
deen) was born in the latter part of Jnns last 
year, and weighs 1,215 pounds. Abovne, a 
steer of the earns a$e, weighs 1,21* pounds, 
ana another born a year ago last August tips 
the beam at 1,188 pounds. They are she re
mit of expert me ,ts made with th* object of 
showing what grades of tbs first crosses of 
the three .leediug bee fers of the world, 
namely, th* Shorthorn, Poll, rod Hereford, 
dan do nt e oertaia age. They are remark
ably fiiedookihg animals, well framed and 
fleshed. Next to the*» are thren tihorthorn 
grade*—two white and one roan. They are 
named lespeotively Dudley, Derby, rod Dig- 
by. The first of throe was born m March, 
188$, rod weighs 1,388 pounds i the second 
and' thirfl were born the following M

cribed in the report of tl

iem ; amongst his lot ure,four pa:

_ Jr the
---^aod by 
, Delaware, 
i cattle are

' i 86

of

With 
visitors.
"irecent _______ _

tfin ptiSH ___
ara. H. tt I. vroff who show 
1-, The nrineipdr animals In

been deeontod 
and need

foil car-load.. ,M. M. 
made several 
some of them" 
ly good animals. John 
MghWlgradpto.,

Rnth»rford.
Slemin

ire ; J. S. Wright, Guelph, «nu vno. A#ryuen, 
“•* J?.. Brooklyn, had John Hood, president of

evwT-

NovTîg, M8S.
, 0m4

bits

AGRICÜLTÜKK AMD ARTS.

Meeting
- - -—. -,.'onr pertlcular- 

Phi^H^nclcr. exhibits a

datt 1.—DtcrouflAbred CattUafanv kind.

tod w«£h zrijFSF. 58 SSiOS rierK

2' *—------lot. Next are th# Hereford grades.
Hartford rod Heathfleld, born iu October ri 
last year, weighing 1,810 rod 1,078 pounds 
tezpectively. while Huntingdon, born ie 
April, weighs Ao less than 1,206 pounds. 
All these animals are ted alike, bat it is the 
opinion, based on long observation, that the 
flhortboru will prove the beet general per- 
pose animal for beefing or milking, rod ap
pears to he doing the beet. At the recent 
great fet cattle shew id Chicago the Aber
deen stood highest, but the Shorthorn ap
pears to to totter in form and to ctrry flesh 
•better. In flavour, however, epipnres claim 
that the Aberdeen* Are sup rior. White 
Dnke, s thoroughbred Shortnorn steer of 
two yesre and seven menthe, is » beéntiml 

-toast. If nothing to do and lots to eat is 
having a good time, White Duke muet 
thoroughly enjoy himself. He would not be 
allowed even to walk to the drill-shed, bet 
was brought in a carriage specially built for 
•aoh purpose*. He ie said to be the

kXAVIIOT STEKB OF file AGS
le America. Hie weight ie 2,160 pounds, 
and bis average daily gain since his birth has 
toen 2* ponnde. “Why he'd be a regular
Jmnbo, remarked a small boy,................
lor a few years longer." Looket, m, ,,„™ u 
front White Duke 4 n beautiful animal, well 
boned, with apparently every point perfec
tion. There is ^mother animal here, how- 
ever, whieh ie ^«e equal is many re-pecte, 
and m the opinion of tome his enperior. 
None of ths Model Farm animals are com
peting, they being hero only for exhibition.

Another Dirge exhibitor is Messrs. H. * 
T. Groff. This firm has wight head ee exhi
bition, one being a thoroughbred steer, A 
three-year-old steer belonging to this jet ia 
considered by some, « I said before, t# be 
the best in the building. It ie n grsdi 
weighs 2,300 pounds. "James,"’ ar 
grade steer rod two-year-old, weigh» ju-. ... 
too- Ira fine lines at onoe attiaot the eye. 
It it particularly thick aad evenly covered on 
thè plates, while its skin has that 
healthy, elastic feeling to the hand » well 
keown to jadgee of cattle. “ Young Aber- 
been,” » twenty-one month» oldeteer belong, 
fog to the seme parties, is » well el np ani
mal. The thoroughbred Shorthorn steer, 
*• Baron," belongs to Masers. Greff A Co. it 
ie el the Booth family, rod is sigh teen months 
old. Its general appearance and beild are 
good. They also have two grade heifere, 
three tod tour years respectively weighing 
together thirty-seven huadrrd pound*. They 
are both food, bot ou» ie a little patohedead 
eet quite w symmetrical ro its mate.

Mr. West, a well known feeder of Oeelph, 
heebyleegedde

THE TALLEST 8TEXR
in the exhibition. It is » grade four years 
old, and we gbetwenty-three hundred pounds. 
Its neck, however, ie net good, and it pro
portions noteqnal to others shown here.

W. A Armstrong, of Eramoee, shows.a 
yoke af ato»r*rig y*ve old, weighing 4,675 
pc an (It. * They are a Uttie heavy boned and 
might befluff ' ‘ « --«c

Jel

tpoue------.... ____ ___________
here for Chrratmti beet Mac, e tweaty-
m^tto-^ld steer belonging to the tame ejtki-

years, 1, H. Sç L til _ __
w,„..„^lovto ,kHUfc L Greff

1 A H, * L Groff, Prinosss Louise. 
Claes 2.—Grades or crosses of a ip 6reed. 

Best steer or spayed heifer, 3 and nnder 1 
years, 1, H. A L Groff. Young Bherman i 2, Wm. 
Downing. Simon ; 8. Wm. Downing, Komoa.
2s?v83t
James : 3. H. & I. Groff. HopewelL 

Be»1 steer or spAyed h^er. l and under 2 
years. UUL Groff, Aberdeen ; 2, John Kelly, 
John Cork. ;•

Best cow. S years end over, 1, J. * R. Me- 
Queen, Daley.

The show will be continued to-day and daring 
the evening for the accommodation of oitisens 
who wish to v nit iL

Sweepstakes for Cattle.
Best steer or spayed heifer of aay age or breed. 

H. & L Groff.
Beet female ri any age or breed. H. * L dtoff 

Sheep—tono Wooltd.
Beet wether, 1 and under $ years, 1st, 2nd. and 

8ed. John Rutherford. Roseville. - 
Best wether. Z and under «years, let and 2nd.

wMuitipff1* Ho'evlUei “• Jame‘G-
Best wether, under 1 year. John Kelly, jr„ 

Shakspearo ; tod, John Rutherford, Roseville. 
Beet ewe, 2 and under 3 years, John Ruther- 

sle,nan’wiafle,ii
Best ewe. I and under 2 year». Island 2nd. John 

Kelly. Jr.. Bhaksneara.
Best ewe, nnder 1 year, John KeUy. jr„ Sbaks- 

peare ; 2nd, John Rutherferd, Roseville.
Middle Wooird Sheen.

Beet writ------------- '
ford, Roeev 

Best wether*
Wright-irod,*_____________  ^

Best wether, under I year, 1st and 2nd, Mrs. 
Hood.

Best ewe. 1 rod under 3years, Mrs. Hood ;2nd 
and 3rd. John Dryden. M.P. P„ Brooklyn.

Brot swb, under l year, tot and 2nd. Mrs.
Sweepstakes tor Sheep.

Best sfether, ri any age nr breed, John Ruther
ford.

Beet ewe, of any age ee broad. Mr*. Hood. 
Boat, any Brét.'

Beet barrow, i rod under S years, lot. Sad aad 
3rd. Wm. Harris, Toronto. *’
rtët^^HUL 1maer 1 ,eBf’ SUleir’
Best sow, «and under S years, Robt. Dorsey 

Jr fion Summerville: Sod, Jos. Fee-therston Crtoit ; tot, Joshua Sisley, Richmond HUT*”- 
Best sow, under 1 year, George e»vkge, 

Brampton ; 2nd, Joe, FeatberatoiL Credit.
BtieeiMfatoSj’or Hoys.

D^h$^£, SS,rvSr<: * ^
Pat Pou try. AXoi.

Beet turkey-oock, old. Jojepll YotoUe, Bramp
ton. v

Best turkey-hen, old, Joeeph Tomlin.

ÉüifliF*-Bret drake," youeg. KDorsey & aon.
Best duck, old, K. Dorsey A Son.
Best display ri live fat poultry, iatoph Tom-

Un' Dressed Poultry.
1 Best dressed turkeyriiek, eld. Mrs. Thomas 

i tbrkey-eook. yen»*, Mrs. Thomas

TsstiKSteT&siyrfc,
SI

1

Moboas said that the 
ss had done a good debt ef j

$1»» SfceocK

ed the Frovtnelal Aseoetatloa 
Last Week.

t gander, old. J 
1 gander, yonoi 
1 goose, young. Mrs. Card. 
1 drake, young, Mrs. Card.
iSrmttW

eeph Tomlin,
cotk, young, itre. 
hen, old, Joeenh 1Beet dressed___

^dressed-eWMoeeph

The Council of the Agricultural rod Arte 
Association met Thursday afternoon at their 
office* in the Agricultural hall, Me. MeXin- 
neo, the President, id the obéir. There 
were present Masers. Drury, Ira Morgan, J. 
Legge, J. & Ayleswortb, John CSrnegie, H. 
Parker, L E. Shipley, S. White. The 
minute» ri the préviens meeting new reed 
and confirmed.

Professor Brows appeared before the coun
cil and urged that the association should 
recommend the Government to make the 
Agricultural College bettor than it wet even 
at present. There were breeds ef nettle 
which were not represented et the fartn, and 
to import good specimens rod jre stock the 
farm would cost considerable money. Many 
fermer» in, the eoantry had suggested that 
experiments should be made with Holstcins 
rod Jeraeya,

THE SECRETARY’S REPORT.
The Siobetart presented hie report. He 

stated that he had visited the fat stock ahoW 
at Kansas aty in November. The exhibition 
was largely attended hy Western farmer», 
and there were tales ri Polled Abe- 
dern, Galloway, and Shorthorn cattle every 
day. Galloway balls were in great demand 
to crons wish the native rang* cattle. The re
sults ri the first cross with the Mach 
cattle were astounding. I» all case» the re
sult was a lot with even notour, ao herns rod 
a good hardy frame. He attended a meeting 
oi Galloway breeders and explained the mente 
of the North American Gqlloway Herd bock. 
They refused their support to the hook, how
ever, on the ostensible ground thet tt wss a 
Canadian copyright. The Secretary next 
visited the Chicago Fat Stock show and at
tended the meeting of the North American 
Galloway Cattle Breeders' Association, who 
expressed their satisfaction with ths North 
American Galloway Herd Book and thought 
it would be advisable 10 publish ths second 
volume in parts.

/ THE RETT EXHIBITION.
Mr. Lego* moved that ro exhibition be 

held next year. He pointed out that to give 
np the exnibitioe of 1884 woald be to be loet 
sight of by th* publia

Mr. White seconded the motion.
Mr. CabAoie thought the exhibitioe 

should to made strictly a farmers' show. He 
suggested, moreover, that th* Government 
grant to the county associations should in the 
particular county » which the provincial was 
held to applied to the service ri the exhibi
tion.

Mr. Parker strongly opposed restricting 
the provincial to a farmer»’ show. If they 
took away the fin* arte rod ladies’ work, at
tractions which drew the eitizeeeri the eities 
in which the provincial shows were held, 
they woald lose a large portion ef their re
ceipt*.

The motion was carried.
The StCKKTART presented » report of the 

ploughing match recently held under the 
auspices of the associativa.

Mr. Snell said he thought that the money 
iven in prias» nt thane matchs» would to 
etter employed in augmenting the vrixei at 

the exhibition for Canadian-bred cattle. He 
did not think the matches were much appro- 

lated outside the locality ie which they 
rere held.
Mr. Parker thought that the fanning 

people wore now well ednoated in ploaghing, 
rod said it Was a matter for consideration 
wbethqr the avant» onde 1er them matches 
shonld not be diverted to 

Mr,
fantohril 
eastern oountici.

The meeting adjourned till 8 p.m.
, Upon resuming in the evening, the Finnnoe 

Committee presented two reports. It was 
recommended that the following amounts to 
asked irom the Legislature for 18841—Prise 
ferma, $286 ; domed expanse», $728) Veter- 
inarv College. IH® ; eerëyt, $106 ; salariée, 
$1,500 ; exhibition, $6,000 a ploughing

M. W. DUNHAM, 
tityen to toge da, niwln

f — — — . — errtess lew Tor (juftr 
tty of slock, end 

EVERY 8MUJ0R

AST EXTFK8IVE 
ESTABLISHMENT Il IE VOUA

!$

CLYDESDALE *0880,

EM0U5H DRAFT HORSES.
TMTTlMhBRED ROABSIttL 

COACHERS

Otot

ftttHAW PORKS,
m 8*9 DEVfl*H6UTÏWI

Fears' experience In breeding ai 
large colleetli.ns | opportunity ri 
different breeds ; low price» _
extent of hoaleess and low twee ri treesaor-
83& ^™atalts,S0rr"’aa4tMe *

8pHnWhe»^SiU&,>e,m 

gLailteags. v

m MAM

t X

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

fSufkxpress

ssaerAtBA

. s» tir. don*,"cSesrir*1"-»

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
The Great Balsamic Distillation of Witch 

Basel, American Pine, Canadian Far, 
Marigold, Clever Uleesem. Eta,

For Hie Immediate Relief and Permanent Cere 
of every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head 
Cold or Infiuenia to the Lose of Smell, Taste, and 
Hearing, Cough. Bronchitis, and Incipient Con
sumption. Relief in five minutes in any and 
every case. Nothing like iL Grateful, fragrant, 
wholesome. Onr* begins from first application, 
and is rapid, radical,, permanent, and novel 
failing.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal 
Solvent and Sanford'a Inhaler, all in one -pack
age. forming a complete treatment, ef all drug- 
fitti for 81. Ask for Sakforb'b Radical C gbr. 
Pottboi Dnoo and Chemical Co.. Boeyis.

Fer the relief aad I 
yXt the instant it is
- - * Rheumatism. Neurt-________

a. Coughs, cows. Week Back, 
tomach and Bowels, Shooting 

. Pains. Numbness. Hysteria, Fe- 

. male Pains, Palpitatioh. Dys
pepsie, Liver Comphti-'
SrtiteHE

làstehs ^lr.ie»^sral________
laugh at pain- 250. everywhere, 

NORTHROP » LYMAN, Toronto, Dominie» 
Agents.

"■'I

•il j T Bin sa UUli, nav vusutiv lOIUI DHUUIU oe
void Ainder such conditions àe would induce 

for tbe improvement of its stock. jUbo that records should be 
kept and published of the milk and- butler product Of the several breeds kept on the farm. P

AORJCC7LTURK IN TH* PUBUp SCHOOLS.

Lx Vr>?i>^>Ted t?i ltr- ÇxmteoiE, and seconded 
by Mr. Drmy. That the Council reepeotfullr request the Afaister of education to isSneaciï- 
on*r u the trustees of rural school sections

SPSsss?
Jfa Drury said that the intention ri the 

agricultural education 
“““«vor been carried out. It Iran not taught 
to the Normal School, rod very few of the 
teachers knew anything about It;

The motion was adopted. -
ooNOLunixa eugiNRaa.

Hr. Drury celled attention to the alarming 
Spread of Canadian thistles rod other noxtoas- -u------— ---------- 1Dd spoke e?-

theActen-thegreatd.uu-ui-y -uoxnwtio in Having me Act en
forced. Several members exnrrasedthe ohlnion 
thatsome steps should immediately be taken to 
destroy three weeds, as ten years hence they
»wrS»ggJ3s &
secretary, sealed and signed by the prreideaL

Advocate, waited on the CouncIL rod after 
making various insinuations regarding the asso- 
oiation, »id that the measures that they had re
commended to the Government for adoption 
were not by any means satisfactory. He thought 
that the pu bile shonld know what questions were 
to beeensidereo by the Connell that they might 
bare ro opportunity of discussing, them rod of 
mailmr suggestions to theCWnnctl.
. Mr. Drurt raid that Mr. Weld bore anything 
but a good feeling towards the Council. Be was

NOTICE TO YOUNG&0LD.
The celebrated Dr. H. Hdilie. ef London, he» 
jtBbhshed an «e ncy in Torouto fer the «atari 

his medicines for the sure cure of nit 
diseases arising from whatever •e of ah nervous 

cause. This ie 
tested for oTfWno new discovery, but has been

twenty years, rod has cured « ...... ....
cure. N Ii r.j. Enclose stamp for pamphlBL

i CHEAP CHRISTMAS PRESSAT.

Gold and Silver Watches Given Free t$
. Those Sending Ooireet Aaswen

to Bible Qaeationa- t

“ Knc„n=tra?.er,K™,d,.I>e“S W-

Here is what appeared in » recent itone st 
Toronto Truth:—

Some little internet was usinlssli I to 
tire Bible Qnestioee gfoee nemo wee*» i
and a greet deal oi satisfaction « 
the recipients ri the handsome 
rod other prizes we gave. We writ mew ri 
onr readme, and every oee else, to study tip 
the Bible, the best of all boohs t aad in roder 
to encourage thie study, we offer the folio#, 
ng Valuable prize» for oorreot answers to tito 
inbjoined questions :—

1st Pern.—One Gentleman’s Heavy Sriid 
'Gold Hunting Case Watdb, genuine Ameri
can movement, ordinarily retailed from $86 to

figure as above.
3rd Prize.—One Gentleman’s Solid Grin 

Silver- Hunting Case Watch—a valuable

IK HOST EXTENSIVE PDRf-MEO HE STOCK

CATTLE-
onr many
importing ; 
----paring

Waterbury Watch, which retails at $81
7th Prize. —A hsndsome Solid Geld 

Bing, retailed at $5.
The above prizes wffl be given to the >rri 

seven pereons giving the Correct answer to afl 
ofthe following five quwtiooe :—’

L-^Tto shortest verte in the Old- ' 1 
ment.

2.—"The shortest verse In the New Ti

.-3.—The number of books fa the Bible.
4.—The nnmtrir of Chapters fa the Riy# „
6.—The number of Verses in the Bible. 1
Tb« Apocrypha ls *ri included fa *e ten*

The followfag are the-oooditicue attaching, 
to this competition r—

Bach competitor must, with his or her 
answers, enclose $2, for which Truth will bel 
sent to any desired add rare for one year. 
Competition is open to old or new or'non- 
subecribers. In the care of old safascri 
heir term of sefacriptkw wtil bendus 
oe year.

Bach question mart he answered onrrtetiy 
to secures prize."

Ihefiret seven persons sending amri 
answers to «B toe five questions tria win the

The competition will remain open tiU New 
Year’s day. The names, ef the winner 
Appear in Truth of January 5th, 188*.

No informatiom beyond whet ie 
her*» will be supplied to any i 
Now we want to give these velnable i 
to soma one. Who Will to first I

As we have had (Tvriten ear
for some time past, we can ex__
sty it it one of the tort family pane 
Its tone in good rod pure, its select 
fnliy made, rod Its stories of • very hwti 
order. It is a 28-page weekly magarine. coo-! taining in each issue 2 fuU sfoe^faof new. 
ret music, either veenl or instrumental ; two 
or three very âuoinating aerial sterier; » 
short story ; short, pointed, pitiry editorial 
paragraph» on current events ; itiastsattoma 
of the latest Englith rod American faehiees.

Department i Temnerauee Deo 
Department ; besidee a lot of 
reading. Jnrt the paper to 
member of ths fondly. Addres _____ 
WILSON, publisher Truth. Tnrrito, -_^_ 
Sample copies of Truth seat for Scents. JLn- 
anal subscription $2. (XX

See the List under the heading ef 
“Mechanics Wanted" on the third 

Page of

.,f

Hailq
«lait

Everybody wanting Mechanics 
advertises there

Every Mechanic seeking employ- 
- ment examines that list.

rnumts ri *«M 
"wtofodTsnd

-iH



FOB LEISURE MOMENTS. made ; one let of 50 pelle brought lie., but email 
i?1* have generally gone oft at Ibis figure, and 
tinnc.sat mie. Stocke, however, are smell and 
hold firmly.

Hogs—Receipts have been small and all want
ed at au advance, latest sales having been at 
$5.80 to 96. Street receipts small and prices 
firmer at 16 to 98.25.

Salt—Cars of Liverpool coarse have beeb of
fered at 70c., and small iota sold at 80c. Liver
pool fine, firmer, with a car sold at $1.15. Dairy 
also getting scarce, and prices up to 55c. Cana
dian unchanged, nt $L25 tor car lota, and $1.321

mere J t > have been quiet but firm through 
the vv eg. An increasing visible supply : pros
pects u „ lurthcrlncrenen. vr.th almost 11.000.- 
IXX) busoeis of woeat In Chicago on Saturday ; 
increased grain In transit : dull European mar- 
™ • ad -di export demand with limits of orders 
oeiuw holders demands : oven mdlera buying 
only for the supply of their Immediate require
ments—may be taken as the chief causes wnicb 
have checked trade, for prices have been firm 
aU over, and in tho western markets 
show an advance on the week. It is said that 

wheat is comparatively low, but whether it Is 
a good purchase at current values. In the face 
or the world’s large supply, is a question over 
which opinions differ. Meanwhile, manipula
tion. rather tha n supply end demand. Is potential 
*1 ".«“‘ding values." There appears an increase 
of 953,034 bushels in the visi hie supply of wheat, 
as compared with last week's figures ; the total 
™,n£!,.3t-18i'a33- The supply is larger|by 13.-

©Ielfcing.

The WaterburyNear Enough fbr all Practical Purposes.
A Michigan girl toid her young man that 

sbe-w.inld never marry him until he was 
worth $100,000. Su he atarted out with a 
brave hrcrt to make it.

" How are you gettin on, George !" she 
she asited at the expiration of a couple of 
months.

“ Well.” George said hopefully, "I have 
saved up 522."

The girl dropped ber eyelashes and blnsh 
Ingiy r-marked : “1 teckon that's near
enough, George."

Xarnralty.
“ Uh, pa, there is an awful fight around the 

corner ?"
•• Yes Ï" said pa, indifferently.
“ And one man has chewed the other’s ear

off."

“ Yes'"
•’Am! the other man has shot off his pistol 

and killed a baby !"
. “ Poo, baby," yawned pa.

“ Ain’t you goin’ round there ?”
Presently,’’ replied pa.

in a siioi t time everything became quiet, 
and pa rushed frantically around the corner 
and arrested an old woman for selling matches 
without a license.

Pa was a policeman. -

Xll Ferklns on Printing end Publishing.
A beautiful young lady went to Mr. Carle- 

ton, the publisher, to get him to print a book 
for her.

“ Y*n mean publish your book, don’t 
you ?" asked Mr. Car.eton.

“ Well, now what is the difference between 
printing and publishing a book ?” asked the 
young iady, opening her eyes bewilderingly, 
as young ladies often do.

“ Why, the differeuoe between publishing 
and printing,” said Mr. Carlton, is aim; iy 
this : If I should print a kiss on a beautiful 
young lady’s cheek it would simply be private 
printing ; but if I should go out and teil the 
whole worfd about it, that would be pub
lishing, and the meanest kind of publishing,

•• I should think so,” said the young lady.

-3eOR v SCIENi

What We WE Biro to Our 'Customers During tho OHEISTMAS and HEW YEiB’S HOLIDAYS.
We will give a WATERBURY STEM-WINDING WATCH, 

silver-plated and full dial, to all our customers who buy a 
Suitor Overcoat costing Twelve Dollars. If preferred, will 
give a Ladies* Fashionable Beaver Marrtle, as our Christmas

GROCERIES.
Trad»—Has been fairly good with the country.
Tea—Lanes have been ttrm. with ott'erings 

small and holders not inclined to press sales. 
There has been a run on low-grade Young 
Hyson, and light lines have soid at 15c. and one 
at lie», a low second sold at 22c., a low first at 
31c.. a fair first at 36c., and a fine at 53c. VV e 
quote rather higher. Japans have sold in lines 
at 18c. for common, at 31 and 34c. for medium, 
and at 40c. for good. Blacks have brought 18c. 
for common to 36c. for good medium Congous in 
lines. On English account first Young Hyson 
have sold at Is. 3d. to Is. 5d. Quotations are as 
follows, the outside prices being for retailers* 
lots Young Hyson, extra firsts. 80 to 65c.; firsts, 
35 to 4a; Sêçonds, 26 to 30c.: thirds, 14 to 18c.; 
fourths, 13 to L5C.S-Jspans, choicest. 45 to 56c.; 
choice, 40 to 43c.; finest, 35 to 88c^ fine. 30 to 92c.: 
good medium, 25 to 28c.; medium, 21 to 2lc.; good 
common. 17 to 20c.; common. 15 to 16c. Gun
powder and Imperials, common to good, 20 to 
35c.; fine to extra choice. 40 to 70c. Blacks— 
Congous, common. 16 to 20c.; medium. 22 to 30c.; 
good, 32 to 40c.; fine. 42 to 60c.; Souchong. 85 to 
60c.; Scented Pekoes. 30 to <6;.; fine. 45 to 62a

Coffee—Firm, with sales of Rio in job-lots at 
12èc.. and one lot of 100 bags at 18a, but other 
sorts quiet. Quotations are as follows, outside 
figures for retaiien* lots Government Javas.
MOTbï1» to®?0"'17 * Rl°- u to

SUGAR-Market still easy,In feeling. Nothing 
doing In raws and none offered. Scotch rather 
lower, wltb sales of round lute at 61a for dark, 
and 64 to ale. for medium bright ; and some other 
lotaonn.t Yellow much as before ; dark sold 
ateju.. and medinni In hbds. at 71c. Urannlated 
quiet at unchanged prices, Quotations are as 
follows, ouaide figures oeing lor retailers’ lots, 
and all sugars now being sold for 60 days 
Porto Rico, per lb., dark to bright, y to 7c.; 
choice, none; Barbarioes, none; Scotch, low
ered a, bagged, 8 to 64c.; medium, 6J to 
71c.; bright to choice, none ; Canada, refined. 
6} to 84c.: Paris, lump, 9) to 10c.; granulated 
standard, 8| to 81c.; extra standard, 8f to 9c.

BYRfPt—Choice and medium steady, with 
salee of job-lots at 73c. and 65c.. but common 
rathi-rensv. Quotations areas follows.the outside 
ligures being for retailers’ lots Common, 60 to 
53c.; medium, 55 to 58o-; oholoe. 67 to 75c.: sugar- 
house molasses, 38 to 35atend West Indio. Cu
ban. in hbds. and tierces, 32 to 33c.; 'in bbls., 
none ; choice de-, none.

Fruit—Valencias bave been active nt a de
cline : job-lots of average quality have sold at 
61 and tile., and other sales have been made on 
p.L, while Morand’s have gone in small lots at 
ti)c. Layers scarce, quiet, and heid l.rmiy. Sul
tanas steady, and sold in job-lots at 81c, Cur
rants seem rather unsettled ; joa-lots have sold 
at 6 to tiic. for fair to good, and best in barrels nt 
61c.: large sales of round lots on p.t Prunes In 
hbds. have sold at 61c. Almonds firm, and sold 
at 15c. Quotations are as follows, the outside 
prices being for retailers' lots :—Raisins. layers. 
*1.00 to $2,10; London do., *2.60 to $2.65; loose 
Muscatelle. $2.10 to $2.25 ; Valencias, 5 to Sic.; 
new Vaiencias. 61 to 61c.; seedless. In kegs, 
*171 to 54.00 ; Sultanas, new, 8f to 94c.; currant», 
good provincial. 61 toeib.: Patras. 74to8a: Vos- 
tlzza, 81 tofia; almonds. Provence. 15 V> 17c.: Tar
ragona, 17to 18c.; filberts, IIto 10jo.; walnuts. 81 
to 9c.-. Grenoble do., 15 to 16c.: prunes, 6 to 64c.; 
Turkish do.. 9 to 10c.; French plums, in cases. 12 
to 18c.: Brazil nuts. 17c.; lemon peel. 20 to 22c.: 
orange do., 20 to 23c.; citron do.; 23 to 27c.; 
Malaga figs. In mats. $120 to $1.30 : in boxes. 64 
to 61c.; Elenie. ll to 150.; Turkish, natural, in 
large boxes, 74 to 8c.

1 He h-Seems -quiet : one job-lot of B factory 
sold nt *5,60. Arracan as before at $*75, and 
Patua at $5 for small lots.

Fish— lias been Iiiautive aU over, with very 
little lake fish offered. Quotations stand as fol
lows, the outside prices being for retailers’ lote : 
-Herring*.Labrador Not 1. bbls.. $6 ; half-bbls., 
none;.Nd. 3do., *5.50; No. 1 Bay splits, bbls., 

, WiTfitO 98 : baif-bbl«.i M; round half-bbls., $2.87 
to S3.13 : tibls.. $5.25 to $5.50 ; No. 1 split. $5.50 to 
$5.75: No. 1 gib bed. bbls., $5.60: half-bbls., S3; 
salmon.salt water, none; oodfish. per liîjlbe., 
9*75.10 $8: boneless, in 40-lb. boxes, per lb,. 41 
to5c.;in Mb. boxes. 51 to 54a; trout 84.50 
white lUh, $5 : mackerel, bbls., none ; half-bbls., 
$*<75 : kits, 91 to 91-29 ; Nth 1 mess do., 9*50; 
ealdines, l'a. Up.; do.. 4's: tic.; American doji's, të’do.. i'l, 131 to 19c.; No. 1 Lake Huron hcr-

>0 sooner hinted than accc 
professor put ' his lips to tl 
throwing ms voice down int 
espacions month, 'astonisne 
fully more than any one pres* 
him exclaim :

•"Lone Wolf is no warrior.' 
Buck Tooth was petrified, ] 

Vide open, and his eyes were 
ishment. Anger swelled tne 1 
forehead of L,,ne Wolf, anger 
he opened his 1 ps, bat anger 
W0,< ** Profctoor kindly 

“ Back Tooth is . a black" 
Loue Wolf say. (This is a c 
an Indian. ) ‘-He is a papoos 
finger, and his head is no him 

With a roar of rage, Buck ’ 
knife, and so did Lone Wolf, 
•dwith astonishment, both 
with rage. Their mutual woi 
laved the bloody conflict, and 
taking advantage of the paw 
The professor, regardful of dr

New Year's Gifts.

SEE THE WATCHES_AND^ MANTLES IN d
Our Stock of SUITS and OVERCOATS is the Largest

WINDOWS
i ÿé

Canada to
choose fromFlour.....

3. Wheat 
K.W neat.
Cal. No. L 
UeLNo, 2.
Corn......
uats.......
Barley....
Pena......
Pork........
Laid.........
Baron....
Tallow...
«heese...

Flour—No Improvement can yet be reported 
n the local market : the dullness is almost unex

ampled ; nothing offered and nothing wanted. 
There were transactions in me hatter part of last 
week in the shape of a sale of guaranteed supe
rior extra at equal to 9*12 here and of extra at 
84.85 on spot. Ou Monday extra is reported to 
have soldat equal to 91.75 for uninspected. At 
the close there was no demand ; holders were 
not pushing sales, but had they done so superior 
extra would, not likely nave brought over 95 or 
extra $4.80 for average.
3Bra.NI—scarce and steady ; oar-lots of bagged 

have sold at *12 and $12.2*
' 'OatrKal—Inactive »ud weak,with care offered 
a ./ft. 10 and email lota selling at $4.40 to $4.75.

W mcAt-—Offerings has been very' small, but 
these apparently sufficient, as the demand , baj 
been even lean active than' before ; no shipper» 
in the market, and less' enquiry from mil***' 
Prices have been rather easier. No. 2 fall stood

11 t U I

6 64 5 8

HALI 115 to 121 KING ST., TORONTO, 
* and No. 8 James St, HAMILTON.

63 0 63 o
45 0 46 0 45 6 45 6
41 6 41 6 41 6
40 6 40 6 40 6

20 to 32a; butter, 10 to 24a; eggs, 30 to 35a; 
cheese. 12 to 14ar hay. $8 to #10 per ton ; potato**, Organs.
65 to 80a per bag ; corn. 80 to S5o

WARRANTED 6 YEARS,What He Would Say.
A husband and wife were talking-gram- 

mar. ,
■** Would you,” said she, “say aciaaors are, 

pr scissors is ?”
“ I’d say aciaaors are, of course," he replied. 4 
“ Would you eay molasses is, or molasses

1 “ Molasses is, of course. ”
" WelL then would yon eay the family ia 

well r 
“Jfo.’
‘•Vhit ; yotf wouldn't eay the family are 

well, when family ia • singular noun, would
you r ' «

“No.”
“ What would you say, then, I’d like to

know?"
“Why, love, I’d eay the family was not 

well ; that yon had the grunta. that Tommy 
had’ a «ore finger, that the baby had the 
cohc, that Katie had the headache and that 
I- was trying to make ak average by -being 
well-enough for four.”

She went out of the room and didn’t apeak 
to him for two daya. * 1

$ll5i<Sf,l$49.75Ql’KLPH.
Dec. 19.—Flour. No. 1 super. $2.75 to 9$ ; fall 

wheat, $1.08 to $1.12; spring wheat, $LH> to *1.13; 
barley, 54 to62c.: peas, 65 to 75c.: oats, aO to 32c;. 
cattle (live weight) 4 to 5c.: beef. 5 to 6c.: mutton, 
7c.; dressed hogs. $8 to *6.35 ; hides, 95 to $5.50 ; 
sheepskins, 50d. to4l ; wool, none ; butter, 18 to 

“ ‘ none ; hay, 98 to 910 ;

provided v*u ori
!

Full Set» of
GeMan foafiH REGULAR PRICE, $115.00potatoes.

“ Let’s see how they’ll maki 
pered Kit, and the professor a 

“ Why does Lone Wolf. c 
man ?’*

“ Why does Buck Tooth ca 
fly’?’’

“I didn’t."
“ Neither did L ”
A big yeliow dog sat or st< 

owner on the oiher side of the 
the altercation with open jav 
jowls. Kit do cted ou: this cl 
mouse, and instantly :

■* Ha, ha, ha roared the 
sound echoing in his.throat, b 
shake his head as if he was enj 
hugely.

RT.CATHAI.iyHS.
Deo. 1*-Flour, No. 1 super, IS to $8; fall 

”h®et\ *105 R> $1.0$: spring wheat, $1.08 to 
*1.09 : barley. 66 to 80c.: pea», 70c.: oata. 35 to 
38c.; cattle (live weight), 1 to > : beef, 6 to 7a: 
mutton, 7 to Sc.; dreeaed hogs. 8 to 8)e.; hides. 9 
to 10c.. sheepskins, $1.26 to S1.m4 . wool, 20 to 
25c.: buuer. 22 to 25c.:»ggs. 22 to 25c.; oheeae. 13 
to lie.; hay. 75 to 80c.; potatoes, 80 to 65c.; corn, 
70 to 76c.

ment, or if yoti are

tree yea yen buy oar not

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLOWS
5SMS&.Ç»

fell a* at Pari»HAMILTON.
Dec. IA—Fall wheat, S1.05 to SL10 ; spring 

wheat, $1.10 to 91.12 : barley. 50 to 63c.: peas, 70a; 
oata, 38c.; dressed hogs, 6 to 64c.. wool. 18 to 25c.; 
com, 70c. _ »

ORWKGO.
Dec.II, 11a.m.—Barley—Onietand unchanged; 

No. 1 Canada at 8tc.; Ne. 1 Canada. 78c. Rye— 
held at 87c. in bond.

1p.m.- Wheat—Quiet : white and red State. 
$1.05 to $1.12. Corn—Unchanged ; rejected. 65c.

.which.

>»aed_s

The two belligerent chiefs 
jovial animal, and he gazed ban 

es Ha. ha, ha !” he laughed. ' 
pair of fools !”

Instantly the two raging chiel 
Milling to tackle anytcing bul

< .i v.’ t;- Dying of Thirst.
. “ J)i*l_yon evar suffer extreme hanger or 

thirst?” was asked of a Kentucky Colonel 
who had been relating some solid stories 
atibut himself.

“ We4,” he replied, “I have never suffer
ed what might be called extreme hunger. but 
xlb mân knows how to endure the agonies, of 
thira^ better than 1 do. ”

"I remember the time weil,” he continued 
rétrosprctively. “ I was on a fishing exciur-

ita—Qniet ; State, 40c. Barky
Canada. 84c.; No. 2 Canada, 780.
nally at 67a In bond.

MILWAUKEE.
Vheat—Opens at 974c. foa

k for January : 984c. fro 
Mav. KerointA—Floip 

0 buah.; corn. 4,000 oush.: 
2800 bush.; barley. 22.000 
our, 7.125 bbls.; wheat, 
e ; oats, 12JXB bosh.; rye.

drew hatchet and charged urn 
car, who turned tail, with gi 
yelp, and being obstructed i 
commenced savagely to eat tile

Dec. 19, AS0
January; *1.06 for 3 

10 a. to.—Wheat—S 
February; $L061 l 
9.550 bbls.; whvat.31 
oata. 14,090 bush.; n through the legs of the crowd.

9 Such a scene ! ’Suco dancing, 
and torrents of broken English- 
seau or heard.

Tne scene was ludicrous in t 
beyond the power of descript 
bunch of fire-crackers from tl

■etude ruled, yi
but «c. was

sionaed LOCO buah.;
Deeerober *8$

lkdu.niltaflof ma asked
.07 forfound me lying in au unconaoioua condil

A.L at.A k.'wL xf . lUtlx 6.X..A -A."__ x__  - -L but selling .ign tad i161& andon the bank of a little trout stream, aud it onstreet 
was noirs before any hopes of saving me war*' 
ehttrUined.'’ ‘ " . L..:

. ** Was the trout stream dry ?" asked one Ot

•mb to meet the demand for cured. These have 
gone oft readily, but prices seem unsettled, aa 
shies of cars ere reported At’ 81c. and 8c., and at 
toe latter figure tor future shipment.

Ca-lfskiss—Nothing doing ; priera as before.
SHEEP8KIN8—Steady ; the rise to 90c. for 

choice green was established last weex, and la 
maintained; supplies sufficient; country loa 
have ranged from 10c. for dry to 80c. for green.

Wool—steady but quiet : the only movement 
reported is the sale of one lot nt a.oue lbs. df 
eholee tteeoe at JQc. and of a small lot at 131c. 
Pulled wools moving only ip email parcels to 
factor.66 at 25c. for sdper.; extra nomlnsL 

• Tallow— Weak; receipts very large and priera 
easier at 8fc. tor rendered and 3i to 31 for rough.

Quotations stand as follows:—No. 1 Inspected 
rows, *1.25 ; choice-No. 1 steers, $8.26: No. 2 in
spected, $6.25; 5'a 3 inspected. $5.25 ; calfskins, 
green. IS and Uc.; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13c.: 
calfskins, dry. nene : sheepskins, green, 80 to 
90c.; wool, fleece, 18 to 30a; Southdown. *5 to 
20a; wool, super.. 21 to 25a: extra super., 30a; 
wool pickings $ to 10a; tallow, rough, Sfo.; reu-

cash er December ; 54a bid for January; 6» to 
614c. for May. Oats—39 to 331c. for cash : 341 to 
34c. tor January r 871 to 381a tor May. Receipts 
—W heat. 6*000 bush. ; corn, 29.000 bueh.; oats. 
800 besh. Shipments-Wheat, 1,000 bush.; 
corn. 5.0U0 Bush.: oats, none.

tl.50 A.in.-Wheat—No. 2 red, $L04t bid for 
cash dr December : *1.054 for January : *1.074 for

the midst of the dancing, hoi
low, made it so diab licailv fd 
mischief-makers above roared] 
and kicked on stone floor a bo] 
Indeed, so great was their enj 
they did not feel that their rolil 
fog was actually shaking the re] 
they lay, and never dreamt of 1 
the thin layer gave way beueat] 
Lined weight, and scout, magi] 
and frontiersmen were precipitin 
midst of the howling demons be]

CHAPTER X.
THE PLIGHT—THE TOO READT 1 

• SOX AND BETBIBCTIo]

It would be difficult to say] 
Indians, flattened out by the J 
rock and human flesh precipitate 
or the whi£e men, who were tbs

hat—Pressed Inactive end- easy at Slkib to 
$12. Market receipts considerable and fully sUf- 
ucent : prices easier at $8 to $8 for clover and in

ferior. and $9 to $12 for timothy, very few loads 
reaching the latter figura

Straw—Itéceipti fairly good and enough. 
Prices steady at aobat *6 for louse and $8 to $10 
tor sheaf.

PotatoK3—Quiet and unchanged with sales of 
cars on track at 75c„ and street receipt» of sound 
quality bridging $5 to 90a, but »ome slightly 
frozen have solo lower.

APPLES—Cara quiet, but buyers at $3 to $*2A 
Street receipts small and prices firm at $2.i5 to 
$3 for poor, and up to $8.50 to *3.75 for choice.

POULTRT-Keceipta small and prices hrm : 
box-lots have soid at 10 to 11a per lb. for turkeys 
and ducks, and 64 to 74c. for geese and fowl. 
Street receipts small and prices firm : fowl 50 to 
60a. and ducks, 80 to 75a per pair, and geese 80 
to 80a each, with turkey» 75a to $1 for hen», and 
$1 to$L5A or sometimes, «L75. tor godblere.

; floor, f.0.0.
Superior extra, per 1961b»
Extra...................................... .
Eancy and strong bakers’................ I
Spring wheat, extra........................0 00

TOBOHTO WEEKLY MAIL,
tile interested listen era,

• “ Dry?' Cer:ainly„noL How could I catch 
fish if the stream was dry ?”

'“ Well, I dbn’t see how’ you could suffer 
from thirst with » stream of water close at 
btevi.” ’ - 1

’■ Water close at hand ?" repeated the Ken
tucky Colonel. ‘‘And what his water got 
to do with a man being thirsty.”

Lteer.

return of yen

et JW

nsSTnÜMEfvTS I ehàfl ocrUlniy.rssmsr
Ohitegalar price,

**lES5r,: }PAW1EL F» BEATTY»^Washington Hew Jersey,TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

■ " ’ Thxtrüdat, Dea 2A

‘AOTLeEE,ItKW YORK.
Dea IA 16.19 a.m.-Wheat-Na 2 red, 91.184 
sked tor January : *1.164 asked fer February ; 
l.l'f bid forMarch i $L8U bid for May. Corn- 
Ha bid tor May. Receipts-Floor. 23.416 bbl».; 
-heat. 25,000 bush.: corn# 1A000 bush.: oata. 30,- 
X) bush.; rye. 6.000 hOeh.; barley, 14.000 bush.; 
l if. 19.000 bush.; pork, 339 bbls.; laid. 3,311

gtllJSStS.SLxuufactttrets’ Sards.

*5 06 to |6 10 Buy the wRouOHT-ntoN fi
Champion Combined Seeder and 

manufactured by Coolthard, Scott t Co: 
wa. Oat. Exhioits at all principal fair».

LOCAL CATTLB MARKET,
There la no doubt that drover» met with con

siderable disappointment this week, as there 
was a heavy run or a rattier poor class ef cattle, 
without any buyers, except where the induce
ment ottered meant a loss to the shippers. A 
few lots were sacrificed, a few sent down to 
Montreal, and thebelanoe held over. Regarding 
this it may be said the drovers hare made their 
annual miataka It is no use sending Christinas 
cattle to this market after the Guelph and Elora 
faire. Dealer» here must have the stock at 
least ten days before Christmas. In order that It 
may be rested before butchering. At that time, 
comparatively high priera rule, but afterwards 
nothing is wanted, as every one is fully 
stocked. Nd matter *ow good the offer
ings may be a few days before Christmas 
they are not wanted, and it sold at all 
it mast be at a sacrifice. There is nothing now 
requited until the first week in January, as both 
wholesale and retail dealers have arranged for 
their holiday supplies. In the meantime we give 
quotations unchanged, as they represent the 
ma-ket price of-cxttle, and wiu probably rule 
after tne new year, but we do not think they 
could be obtained before that tiroa Sheep ini 
lambs continue firm, and quoted prices still rnla 

CATTLE.
Steers, averaging Sough to PHme.
1.200 to 1.350.........
1,100 to 1.200.........

950 to 1.000.........
Inferior................
Calves, per head,

LM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M‘FG. o6.YOatmeal, per 136 lbs------ ---- - ,-------- —I..........................* 00 « to
Uornmeal. small lota........................ 3 51 $ 63
bag FLOUR (per bag, 96 lbs., bags returnable, if 

not 8a more), by oar lots, f.aa
Extra, per bag.......................  2 30 0 00
Spring wheat, extra, per hag.... none. 

GRAIN, r.o.c.
Fall wheat, Na 1„ per » lbs......... nona -

“ " Na A   1 10 0 00
“ “ Na A   1 06 0 00

Red winter...;,.-........... ................... nona
Spring wheat, Na 1....1 15 0 00

“ !" S°- i- >.....................  1 13 0 00
‘ Na 3......................... nona

Oats (Canadian!, peril lbs........  0 31 0 35
Barley, Na L per 18 lbs..............  0 71 0 00

“ No. A ..........................  0 66 0 00
” Extra Nd, 3 ......................... 0 62 0 00
“ No. 3........................ 0 52 0 55

Peas, Na 1. per 80 lbs.....................  0 78 0 €0
“ No. 2.....'.. ........................... . 0 75 0 08

Rye.................................................  0 80 0 61
PRICER AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, tall, per bnshel.......91 00 to 91 12
Wheat, soring, da ........................ 1 06 1 18
Wheat, goose, da   0 81 0 85
Barley, 1 da ...................... 0 52 0 89
Oats, da-..-......... ..... 0 37 0*7
Peas, do.   0 71 0 75
Rya , da ...................... 0 82 0 00

T (Limited). Brantford, OnL—Mannfa 
and dea-ers In Monarch fanning mills, ooi 
lift, force, auction, and tank pumps, 
tubing, pumpmakere’ supplies of all ltini 
ber suction and discharge hose, and flgm 
churns ; improved Wide Awake Mt

Titisted iapwUsttadpump
wounds or make inquiries into 
the casualties. The disabled co 
savages on whom the avalanche 
ed. and the utter consternation < 
had been fortunate enough to esq 
any, even the slightest, endeai 
part to find out tne cause of thl 
pected effect,' and the white i 
much overjoyed at the demc 
their dreaded foes and their owe 
broken necks to remain long in ^ 

Their chance of liberty lay in

Agents wanted ; send for terms.
CHICAGO.

Dec IA—The following table shows the fluc
tuations 6f the market to-day :—

Opened. Closed. Highest. Lowest. 
Wheat—Jan..9 981 $ 991 9 994 9 981 
_ 7 „ May. 1 06} 1 07} 1 074 1 061 .

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, 
Horse Mowers. Clover Mills. ? 

apers ; send for illustra tee cats! 
WVEH & co.. Hamilton. Out.

ONDON SCALE WORKS M. 
I TURKS all kinds of scales, heavyCorn—JanWeek, and stood on Monday morning aa follows: 

—iFtour. nU bbls.; fall wheat. 38,398 bush.; spring 
Wheat, 18.439 bush.: oata 750 bush.; barley. 132.- 
892 bush.; peas, 5.501 bush.; and rye nil.: against 
on the corresponding date last year .--Flour, nil ; 
tall wheat. 134.410 bush.: spring. 60,419 bush.; 
opto, 1.172! brush.; barley, 182,179 bush.; pesa 4.283 
bu*h.; and rye. 5.260 bush. English quotations 
show a fall of 6d. on the inside price of flour ; of 
Id. on Na 1. and 2d. on Na 2 -Californian wheat, 
and of ltd. on oorn. Markets seem to have been 
dull all through the weea : the chief cause would 
appear to be the large quantity of grain in sight 
on this continent, and the large stocks held 
« home. Supplies, however, would seem to 
be decreasing in the United Kingdom. We had 
last weak to report the supply short of consump
tion in the week ending en the SthlnsL.aud now 
we have to show a deficiency in last week's sup
ply also. Home deliveries of wheat were 21A390 
quarters: imports of wheat 120.000 to 125.0UO 
quarters, and of flour. 170/JUOto 18*000 barrels, 
mating a total supply of 42U.U00 to 433.000 quer- 
tor.< ag»m»t an average consomption of 
6tXWOO. The quantity i of wheat and floor In 
transit on the 13th Inst, was equal to 2.U50.0U0 
quarters, against 2.012.000 quarters on the 
6th Inst, and 2.188.000 quarters last year. 
Continental advices show French markets to 
have been generally quiet and easy during the 
last week of November. At Haris indeed, there 
was some little firmness displayed in flour; but

Examine our goods and be rouvinuod. they are 
the brat in usa Bend for price list end terms. 
JOHN FOX.

Pork-Je*.... 14 58 I4 86
“ May ... 15 30 15 45

Lard—Jan., v. $ 974 9 00" May.’.. 9 424 9 50 1|
Loose meats—Short dear. $7.56; short ribi 

$7.26 ; long o.ear, $7.10 : sbouldera $6 ; green 
hams, 91a Boxed meats—Short clear. $7.80; 
short rib, $7A0 ; long clear, $7.35 : shoulders. 
$6.25; sugar picxled haras, 101a Receipts— 
Flour. 36,092 obla; wheat. 100,000 bush.; oorn, 
192.000 bush.; oats. 157.000 bush.; rye. 23.100 : bar
ley. 49,000 bush.: eork, 115 bbK; lard, 717.662 tea; 
cut ifieata 7,061,10J lb*. Shipments—Fiour, 22.- 
458 bbls.; when;, 24.000 bash.; corn, 105,000 bush.: 
oats, 27.000 bush.: rye, 6.000 hush.; barley. 30.000 
bush.; pork. 326 bbls.; lai d. 606.621 tea; rut meats, 
L317.8&) lbs. Receipts by ears—Wheat. 161 ; 
winter, 7; com, 226; oata 77; rya 16; bar-

16 25 Vf awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex
hibition, Toronto. 1868. for best Windmill, also 
diploma for brat Pump : geared windmills to 
rnuatrawcottera a appelai ty. Send for cwmlarq

r!E CHATHAM MANUFACTURING OCh 
(Limited)— Capital. $100.000; hardwood lum-

Ferfected Spiral TRUSSES. Inventor and Manufacturer of Appliances tor Belief 
and Cure «fall DEFORMITIES of the Human Frame. TEST! MO Ml A LS

’ CHARLES OLUTHE’S PERFECTED TRUSS for cure of RtrPTüRr. In speak
ing the tonene acre as a valve in the month, whtdh causes a pressure immediately o i rupture. This 
Dad is so perfect as to Imitate lnstoetiy the motion of the tongue on Rapture. A Boom for Comfort. 
It is so arranged as to hare down up-preseure. as holding with finger. The Pad. when oreeesd, has 
a clamping pressure causing perfect contraction ot opening, as If hand extended Is pressed ovet 
Hernia and drawn together. Notas all ether oval pada enlarr'nr the opening. Cannot get out ot 
order. Pad and attachment guaranteed tor 10 years. Self-aditistahle. Air oat. o:rcu!ate freely 
under pad. and I challenge the world for Improvement on Ventilation in Pad. 35.900 In use. The 
leading trues of the north. A new belt—pliable as wehb. hichly polished : Waterproof is the latest 
improvement rm the Trass, which can be worn In water, which value is only known to those at- 
fee ted. Sena 6a stamp for Book on Rapture and Human Frama Valuable information.

Addrees CHAs. CLUrrfF, U8 King street. Toronto, OnL. and BnfMo, X.Y.

4fo, per lb.

96 to $10 each.
Cioverseed. rnHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 

_1 simplest and cheapest in the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills. P. Q. 

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs, 140 to 180 lbs.........
100 to 120 “.........
90 to 100 ”.........
80 to 00 ".........
70 to 80 “ .........

Lambs, per head. 
Hogs—44 to 4|a

4 to 44a per lb.
Nona
Nona
Nona
*3tofLtA -

Chickena
Ducks.
Turkeys, each......... .
Butter, pound rolls. 

Da large rolls... 
Da tub dairy... 

Eggs, fresh, per doz. 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, per bbl.... 
Onions, green, per p 
Cabbage, per doz,. 
Cauliflower, do. .. 
Celery, da .. 
Turnips, per bag... 
Carrots, da 
Tomatoes, per buah
Bec ta per bag.........
Parsnips, do. .........
Rhubarb, per doz.. 
Meloua do. ..
Beans, per bush___
Corn, per doz.........

ley, 43.
ri>HE GRAHAM FILE WORKS - NEW 
1 files, hand out, made from best English 

east-steel : old files re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east. 
Toronto, OnL____________ e

ïfttisical IttstLtmuentsr,MV* STUCK MARKET*
V. A YARDS CHICAGO.

Dea 19, 9.60 am.—Hogs— Estimated receipts,
31.000 -- ----------------- ----------
*174; THE MARVELLOUS WEBBER SINGING DOLLBY TKLKGKAPH.

lay, 32.139 ; shipments,
; light, $4.85 to $5.45;

IT BOFF^gL
Dea 19, 12» p.m.—Hogs—Receipts, 66 cere; 

shipments.42cars;21 to New York; Yorkers, 
$5.10 to $5.90: few-extra, $6 to $6.10 : good me
dium, $6» *161 choice heavy, $6-15 to $6J6; 
pigs, 9*25 to $**Le

ENGLISH MARKETS. *
- IBERBOHM.

Dea 19.—Londob—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
dull : maize, nonooflfering ; cargoes on passage 
-wheat very littie demand ; maize, quiet and 
steady. Mark l*ne — W heat slow ; maize, 
slow. English country markets, quiet ; French 
do., generally ohedper. Imports Into the United 
Kingdom last week—Wheat, 120,000 to 12*000 
qra; maize. 106XX» to I10.UM qrn; flour, 170,000 to 
175.000 bbla Liverpool—Spot wheat Inactive ; 
maize, easier, an* 4d. cheaper.

• - - : -, LIVERPOOL.
Dea 19.5 p.m.—Flour. 10a 0d.to 11a 6d-: spring

titKonr 8a tn fle_ to. : ppri winter. Rs. to. tn 9s. lfi ‘

HIP DISEASES, SPHAL DISEASES.
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the most scientific appliances in the,

AUTHORS Sc COX
• I CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

the caves. Kit conjectured t 
caused by the powder horns of 
sprawling savages coming in 
the emberf of the fire in their e 
free themse.ves from the débri». 1 
tha truth of his supposition wi 
two or three screaming wretche 
clothes-they wore ablaze, rnsl 
them like tiré fiends.

A dark figure of an Indian! 
barely discernible in the atari 
than one hand clutched a weal 
figure threw up its unarmed 1 
Indian manner of appeal, anf b, 
Bore than the gutters! tone th 
they knew that it was their Kid 
the cava

“ Ugh—some soon !” be gaspei 
“Let Cap’n Kit and White 
Matcho Mauito—follow Praira 
take you to the horses. Quick 
Wolf coma” I

“Lone Wolf!” cried Kansas 
he escaped ?”

“ Yes, Lone Wolf s»fa Sc 
Mad like a panther. ”

“ My conscience but Beelaeb 
his own,’’ said Mike as they fold 
dian guide through the darknj

MONTREAL,
Dee. 1».—Flour—Receipt», 9» bbla Quotation» 

—Superior extra. 96.55 : superfine extra, 95.40 to 
9*46 : spring extra. $*15 to $5.30 ; superfine. $1.75 
to S4A5 : strong baker»’, *5.50 to $57-0 ; fine. $3.90 
to 94.05 ; middlings, 93.7a to $3.85 ; pollards, $3.50 
to $3.80 : Ontario bake. $2.55 to $2.65 ; city bags. 
$3 to $3.0* Grain—Wheat—Canada red winter, 
$1.20 ; Canada white winter. $118 to «L18. Com 
—75a Peas—89 to 91a Oate-854 to 3H4a Kye 
—60 to 63a, Oatmeal—$*56 per bbl. Comme»! 
—81.70. Provisions—Pork—$16.75 to $17.25. Lard 
—12 to 124a Bacon-13to 14a Hams—1* to 15a 
Cheeee-lU to 12a ,

KINGSTON.
Dec. 1*—Flour, Na 1 super, 98 to $7.50 ; fall 

Wheat. 91 i spring wheat, $1.06 to 91.07 ; barley. 
55a; peas. 75a: oata. 30c.; cattle (live weight), 
none : beef. 4 to 6a; mutton, 5 to 8a- dressed hogs 
6a; hides. 5 to 7a; sheepskina 50 to 90c.; wool '16 
to 20c.; butter, fresh. 21 to 23a: eggs, 25a; cheese, 
10 to 11a; hay, none ; potatoea per bush.. 80a; 
com, 75a; firkin», 17 to 18^; rye. 56 to 58a

PETKKBOKO'.
Dea 16.—Flour, Na 1 super, none ; tall .wheat 

85a to SUB ; spring wheat. $1.05 to 91.07 ; bar
ley. 50 to 62a: peas, 72 to 73a; oata 33 to 31c.; 
cattle (live weight), 3 to 4a: beef. 5 to 64a: muv 
ton, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs. 54 to 6a; hides. 5a: 
sheepskin», 60 to 70c.; wooL 18a; butter, 15 to
22a; eggs, 22c.; ebeese, U to 12a; hay, 98 to 910 : 
potatoea 75 to 80a

’ BRANTFORD.
•Flour—No. 1 super., 96 to 9*25:

---- ----------- tLOl to 9L05 ; spring, 91.05 to 9L96 ;
barley, 56 to 60o.; oeas. 65 to 70a; oata. 31 to 
32a; oati-le (live weight) 4 to 5a; beef, 5 to 7c.; 
mutton. 7 US 8a: dressed bogs, 64 to 6|c.: sheen- 
skins. 76 to 25a; wool. I8to22; butter, » to 21c.; 
egga 42» 22a; cheese. Ill to Lto; hay, 98 to 99 ; 
potatoea 65 to 70a; corn. 70 to 71a

OTTAWA.
Dec. 19.—Flour. Na 1 super., 9*7$ to 9$ ; f»u 

Wheat $1.05 to $1.10 ; spr.ng wheat, $L10 to $1.15: 
barley, 80 to 75c.: peas. 70 to 75a; oata. 38 to 40a; 
cattle (live weight). 3 to 5a; beef. 6 to 7a; mut
ton. 7 to 8a; dresrod lioga *6.76 to $7.»; hides, 
*5 to $7. Inspected ; sheepskins, 75 to 85a; wool!

Sands tax SaU.
formeMay trade.jv^eShaufttffd earlyîniîeïlm&nRadishes. 7 iu jsyueHioer.mia

came to uur MoreHay.per ton.
Straw, do.

the day

FARMS FOR SALE OR TO RENT
In the Qu’Appelle Valley#

THE 818681 97 TIK €1116111 IOKTH-WEST. wmm grace! nl

Kserjr Horn intend and Fra-auej ï» Taken
•ino Aeigh-. ; red winter, 8a 6d. to 9a 1<L; 

- 9d. to 9s. 2d.; California, Na 
corn, 5a 54<L; barley. 5a 6d.; 
6i. 80.; pork, Wa 6d.; lard, 

8<L to 41a Od.; tallow, 41a 0(L;

LONDON,
.m.—Consola—100 5-18 for money, 
it account. Bonds—44’* 1171 : So, 
Illinois Central, 1371 ; Canada Pa-

wheat. 8a to 9a i 
California. Na L 
2.8a 5d. to 8e.8i 
oat», 5a5d.;.pea 
45a 8d.; baron, « 
Cheese, 61a Od.

ElEasîsêSS
vfi r sc..urns x,.

and that withoutWe are lnatrncted to sell these land» on easy 
term», or to rent them at enoh figures as will 
enable the tenant to become the owner of them. 
In large or email farms ready for the Brat year's 
crop, or partially broken ; either with or with
out buildings, to suit parties purchasing. Wood 
and water in easy aooesa 

These are syndicate lands, the property of an 
English gentleman, and were wpeeially se
lected tor the purpoees of agricnltnre. Apply to 

JARVIS tc JACKSON.
 Qn’Appella North-West Territories.

IZXTH oonaraled within

Me?'and 100 !
s»?

advices allowed little ENGLISH GRAIN TSAD*. 
dal despatch to New York quotes from 
•k La.ic Exprcoa ot Monday the foliow- 
lew ef tha above trade during last 
“All branches of trade were depressed, 
le in foreign wheal off stands waa very 
he forge and increasing visible supply In 
tie regarded with growing mistrust, 

was In small supply. Mixed Am- 
laintalned Its valua Oats were 
was very little trade In wheat off 

it oargoee arrived, uvo were sold 
fined unsold. The safes ot English

little change 
Praih in the mountain foot.

They were on the opposite] 
mountain-spur to that at wnicb i 
been situated, and nad consequq
from the

Dea If.24th ulu
. 26tli, wheat was In good "in* 
first half of tho week, and

A^vsvxxa—ttwooipw i.u.o aiivacoscu, uui au nave
be»n taken at 22a for limed and 25a for fresh tn 
round lota

Pvkk—Much a* before, with small lota '--w
live at $1* -------

Bacon-Has been generally quiet at prices 
much as before. l.On -clear in tons and Caere 
has stood at 84 to fla, and Cum berland at 74 to 8a 
ltoitscnay at 104c. for round lota end 11a for

ssa&sft.- -riMf, fo&îsîi,or uie
Hams—ateady, with a fklr - local demand for

’afittmt
towards the cloae the iriency ictus.week:businvM was K at by the month th 

Dormouse. Dick Nelson, and t 
men had entered it. The c 
breeze, and the unaccountable 
foretells the approach of mor 
their checks and whispered in 
they followed rapidly and stei 
steps of the Prairie Dog. The; 
they went, lest even the dim sti 
teveal their moving forma to t

es. llusslan r porta —__
had ceased, navigation he- 
hortly closed. From Odessa 
i in the export movemoiit. Sk

rid above the
STAB AUGER & HOCK DRILLStneuoWtdota ini DEAFNESS CURED!For Well Borelng. He» no superior,ots at 184a for smoked : aotpe job-1 the week were and publishedMAIL,r 0U1U&BU e 8QI

at 12c.. but and diplomas ; bores 20 feetii per quarter, aaalnbtfo£fPtor?rt” 7uiÜle
Mail tiyinvquarters atoviog.
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-$e>0R v SCIENCE * AGAINST * SAVAGE * FORCED

•-V—---- r* ' 1

Continued from last took

No sooner hinted than accomplished.
_ 'his lip* to the

browing *
professor"put ’ bis lip* to the crevice, end 
throwing hi* voice down into Buck-Tooth'*

The" of Lone Wolf end hi* bend, who, having 
rallied, were now returning toward the cavern 
of mystery. The chief had discovered that

fully more than any one present by making 
him exclaim :

••Lone Wolf is no warrior.”
Buck Tooth was petrified.. Hi* mouth «tood 

Wide open, »nd his eyes were big With aston
ishment. Anger Swilled toe vein* bn the big 
forehead of Lone Wolf, auger fired bis eye* ; 
he o ■ " 
woineppM ■ i_. „**i
Loue Wolf say. (This i* a deadly insult to

fini

\

ML____„ _________  _„„■»*
knife,'and so did Lone WoH. Both were fill- 
ltd with astonishment, both brimming over 
with rage. Their mutual wonder alone de
layed the bloody conflict, and the other chiefs 
«king advantage of the pduse, fhterposed. 
The professor, regardful of dramatic proprie
ties, next attended to Buck I ooth.

''Shoo-By ?” that warrior seemed to bswl 
over the shoulders of those thit held him. 
‘‘ Get Lone Wolf e euuaw’s petticoat—he’* an 
old woman ! Shop-fly ! ha, ha, ha !”

With a veil like a tiger". Lone Wolf began 
to throw the warrior* separating him from his 
foe right and left, when a new source of an- 
noyauoe called bis attention ; for a load 
laugh of derision seemed to arise from the 
crowds of gaping squaws at either side, and 
they began to sing, in every variety of dis
cordant tone, and mnch to their own amaze :

« V Shoo-fly I Don't bonder me t”
“ Buck Tooth’s * bisck man J”
The two chiefs forgot each other at this 

new insalt, and like brave warr ora rushed 
upon the two crowds of women snd dogs,who 
fled screaming before them. Haying dispersed, 
these with some bruises and cats, they re
turned to their proper quarrel.

“ Let1* see how they'll make it up,” whis
pered Kit, sed the professor was silent.

“Why does Lone Wolf, call me a black 
man ?H

“ Why does Back Tooth call me a ‘shoo- 
fly’?” •

“I didn’t.”
“Neither did L"
A big yellow dog sat or stood beside his 

owner on the other side of the fire, (fazing at 
tbe altercation with open jaws and flabby 
jowls. Kit po uted out this chance to Dor
mouse, and instantly :

“ Ha, ha. ha !” roared the dog. and the 
eonnd echoing in bis throat, Caused him to 
ehake his head ss if he was enjoying the joke 
hngely. ' *

The two belligerent chiefs gazed at the 
jovial animal, and he gazed back at them.

“Ha. ha, ha !*• he laughed. w You’re a 
pair of fools !”

Instantly the two raging chiefc, who seemed 
willing to tackle anything but each other, 
drew hatchet and charged upon the critical 
cur, who turned tail, with pn ignominious 
yelp, and being obstructed in his passage, 
commenced savagely to eat his way to safety 
through the legs of the crowd, 
t Such a scene ! 'Sucn dancing, and yelling, 
and torrents of broken English' were never 
seen or heard.

Tne scene was Indicrons in the extreme— 
beyond the cower of description ; but a 
bunch of fire-crackers from the^rofessors

«♦(Wanna month, estonhrhed That worthy his flight had been caused by his own suffer- 
S | ing desperadoes, sad hie chagrin at having

fled from nothing before lfie warrior’s eyes . 
made his rage ungovernable. The fugitives 
could hear hie deep-toned exclamations of 

[1*

tbe midst of the dancing, howling rpjjt bp- 
low, made it so diab licailv fnnnv t$mt tie 
mischief-makers above roared, and rolled, 
and kicked on stone floor abovd" the scene. 
Indeed, so great war their enjoyment that 
they did not feel that their rolling and kick-. 
ing was actually shaking the rock on which 
they lay, and never dreamt of danger until 
the thin layer gave way beneath their" com
bined weight, and scout, magician, doctor, 
and frontiersmen were precipitated into the 
midst of the howling demons below.

CHAPTER X.
THI FLIGHT—THE TOO READY KNIFE—TREA- 

, SOX AND RETRIBUTION,

It would be difficult to eay whether the 
Indians, flattened out by tbe mass of sand-, 
rock and human flesh precipitated upon them, 
or the white men, who were tbe cause of tbe 

ier, were most frightened or astonished.
I savages were decidedly the neatest euf- 

, physically, for the bodies bi the uros- 
ated ones formed a sort of cushion to break 

the fall of Kansas Kit and bis friends.
Neither party delayed long to rub their 

wounds or make inquiries into the extent of 
the casualties. The'disabled condition of the 
savages on whom the avalanche had descend
ed. and the utter consternation of those who 
had been fortunate enough to escape, hindered 
any, even' the slightest, endeavour on their 
part to find out tne cause of this moat unex
pected effect," and the white men were too 
much overjoyed at the demoralization of 
their dreaded foes and their own escape from 
broken necks to remain long in the place.

Their chance of liberty lay in the darknest 
and hubbub of confused retreat, and at the 
suggestion of Kit they seized upon it.

With one action they started up and daeked 
away wildly through one of the cave avenues, 
along which a portion of the escaped savages' 
were rushing pell-mell. Before the panic- 
stricken savages wegt tbe squaws and dogs in 
most horrible confusion, and Kansas Kit and 
his friends brought up tbe rear. Guessing 
that the Indians precipitate retreat was as 
much caused by superstition as by fear of the 
mountain failing on them, not only did Pro
fessor Ddrhionse exert his powers of ventrilo
quism to add to their fantastic terrors, but 
Kit and the rest increased tbe din with 
every hidreas sound their lungs could pro
duce. ™

To make all this confusion worse con
founded, a loud explosion, accompanied with 
screams of agony, suddenly echoed threegh 
the caves. Kit conjectured that this was 
caused by the powder horns of some of the 
sprawling savages.coming in contact with 
the emberf of the fire in their endeavours to 
free themse ves from the débris. In a moment 
the truth of hie supposition was proved by 
two" or three screaming wretches, with what 
clothes they wore ablaze, rushing through 
them like firl fiends.

A dark figure ef an Indian rhshed np, 
barely disoeroible in the starlight. More 
thah one hand clutched a weapon, but the 
figure threw up its unarmed hand» in the 
Indian’manner of appeal, an# by the actlôn, 
more than the gutterai tone that followed, 
they knew that it was their Kiowa irieod of 
the cave.

“Ugh—come soon be gasped, hurriedly.
“Let Cap’n Kit and White Medicine 
Mstcbo Mauito—follow Prairie Dog. He 
take you to the horses. Quick, ’fore Lone 
Wolf come.” „

“Lone Wolf!” cried Kansas Kit. “Has 
be escaped?” ...

“Ye*; Lone Wolf gets. Boon be here. 
Mad like a panther.”

“ M v consciehoe bnt Beelzebub’s good to 
his own,1’ said Mike ae they followed the In 
dian guide through the darkness along the 
mountain foot ’ .. . j® ,

They were ou tbe opposite side of the 
mountain-sntir to that at w hich the oamphyi 
been situated, and nad consequently escaped 
from tbe cave by the mouth through which 
Dormousg, Dick Nclsoh, and the frontiers
men bad entered it. The cold sweep! "" 
breeee, and the unaccountable sound wh: 
foretells the approach of morning, fanned 
their cheeks and whispered io their cars as 
they followed rapidly and stealthily in the 
steps of the Prairie Dog. They bent low as 
they want, lest eves the dim starlight should 
reveal their moving forms to the sharp ayes

anger as he went, and were glad at it, for it 
kept the attention of the enemy from them.

The pace of Prairie Dog waa increased, and 
his eager whispers hastened that pf his fol
lowers as they heard'the Indiana step at the 
mouth <8 the cato to commit bsffire Ventur
ing in. If Lone Wolf was afraid to go in, 
he said, the Indians would come for their 
horses. After progressing some distance along 
the mountain toot, the Indian gave a baiting 
signal, snd listening intently they heard the 
sound of horses’ feet ahead.

“Only Indian boys with the horses,” he 
whispered to Kit, who was next him.

“Come. We must get away from this,” 
said Kansas Kit. “We will gag theee boys 
or take them prisoners, and carry them to the 
t'Ort.along with us. Go on."

“ Me go first,” said the Indian. •• When 
I speak (hiss) like a snake, you come.”

“Don’t hurt the boys—we b follow and se
cure them,” said Kit, butat the instant he 
discovered that the Indian was gone without 
hearing his last words, snd with all the 
practised agility of which he was master he 
followed in hie nearly noiseless footsteps.

Down a slope toward where a number of 
tall, elim trees could be' dimly1 seen through 
the darkness, they went, and the uneasy 
movements of the animals could be more 
plainly heard at every yard they advanced. 
Whether it was this sound or the increased 
rapidity or greater care of the Indian that 
caused it. Kansas Kit suddenly lost all 
hearing of the guide’s stealthy progress, and 
also the very dim glimpse of hia moving 
form, which had hertofore served to mark bis 
route.

The suspicions already engendered in the . 
scout's mind by Prairie Dog’s ready friend
ship to him and his companions, snd his easy 
treason to his own race, sprang into life. He 
halted his party, and whispered orders for 
them to be ready for assault. He was puz
zled—bewildered. If this wss a trap, why 
had the fellow saved them from immediate 
death between the two parties of Indians who, 
had them hemmed in in the cave ? The an
swer came quiçkhy, with all its unsssurjng 
effect. The Indian wee in their power tnen, 
and knew that immediate death would have 
been hie if a sign of treasonable design • had 
escaped him. ' Suddenly a startled movement 
of one of the horses, accompanied by a low 
whinny, was heard ahead in the darkness; then 
a smothered human cry, followed by a gurg
ling sound; and then—the hiss of the 
euake ! »

A thrill of horror ran through tbe stout 
hearta of the hearers, and Corduroy Mike, 
laying his big hand on the arm of his friend, 
aaid, with hoarse anger :

“The infernal batcher has killed the 
"boys !”

“ Yes, hang him !" laid Kansas Kit. with
out moving, in obedience to the Indian’s sum
mons ; for even» his present strait hi» kind
ly heart rebelled at the thought ot being in
debted to such a dastardly act as even the 
slaughter ot his enemies’ childrenedawdes 
liberty. But as they heard a tound in

scNsne? s» «as™
is, we must take advantage of it*

Obedient to hie suggestion they moved 
rapidly on, and entered the scattered grove 
where .the horses were tied with feelings of 
awe unusual to men reared amid scene» of 
blood. Bat the surrounding blackness and 
the mournful sighing of the trees were suffi
cient to add to the h .rror they felt for the 
cold-blooded tragedy they were sure bad been 
committed. |

• Even the dark-formed horses tied to the 
surrounding tranks seemed to shudder at the 
deed, and the repeated “ hiss” of the perpe
trator fell with an icy chili apon their ears.

“ Coûte quick,” be said, as soon as he be
came aware of their proximity. “ Unloose 
the horses. Lone Wolf come. He no want 
any to go to the fort. He no let any white 
tkin go. Tbe boy» no cry ent. Take the 
b rses. Go! The boys ne war-whoop to 
Lone Wolf no more."

and with a wild, horrible roar 
' and pain, such as might be 

. a Hone* bereft of her cubs, he 
daehed the intervening men aside snd threw 
himself upon the bloody sward. »

“Mine! mine 1 my boy! my girl ! me 
Prairie Dog !” he roared, in wilder agony than 
those present hsd ever heard human being

S’vs vent to before. •• Mine Ah-meek—the 
saver—mine 0-«xu»-#o—the Blue bird. 

Mine ! mine 1"
Thenfollowed aloud bowlingvolley of word» 

in bis own tongue. It did not sound like a la
mentation ; it was more like rage than sorrow ; 
itwaafrensy fierce and fearless. Hi* yells 
echoed through the trees and were borne in 
frightful cadences afar upon the night air.

‘■'Stop him 1 Stop him, Mika!" cried Kan- 
as* Kit.

“ Shut yer prstie trap or I'll putmy brogue 
in it,” cried Mike, catching him by the shoul
der and shaking him violently, but the fellnw 
whipped put bil knife and would have slaugh
tered his pacifier had not the Irishman-drawn 
off and planted one of his hues fists in his 
face with such force as to send him whirling, 
hoop-fashion, through the trees. “ How do 

on like » touch of the commaulyeen, ye dirty 
"aggard f* be roared after the doubled-upybî

it the howling voice he had etilled had 
already dope the evil feared, for its lMt yell 
was echoed by the wild thrill of the War- 
whoop, mindted with fierce yelle of rage fn 
the direction of the cavern, and the raj 
rushing of many moocasined feet was heard 
hsstiag over bramble snd rook tow ard the 
temporary corral.

Quick, quick i” cried Kansas Kit, at the 
top ot hia voice, for there was now no need of 
concealment. “ Unhitch the strongest of the 
horses and stampede the reit. ”

Fortunately tor them some of the more 
cau nons and mstter-of-fact of the men bad 
already untied sufficient of the animals for 
the party. It was but an instant’s work to 
cut the haltera of the remainder, and then 
there was mounting in hot haste, each fugi 
tive holding the rein of .one of the' riderless 
beasts.

“ Here, Mike 1 Hold the girl ’till I mount," 
cried Kit, and springing on one of the horses 
held for him, he held out his arma “ Now,” 
he said, “give her to me.".

What ?" cried lèverai, in rapid, astonished 
utterances

“Give her to me,” was the almost savage 
answer.

1 "Leave her ! Leave her, Kit !” cried 
several of the men. “ Her own people will 
take care of her, if there is life in her ! ’

“ They know her father’s treason and 
they'll tomahawk her," roared Kit, im

mate pursuit, ss well fer the 
ishment of the marauders as for the recovery 
frotn their clutches of the unfortunate girl 
whose kindred hsd been butchered. The 
officer was much impressed by his narration, 
and was eager to accompany him on hie 
mission of vengeance and meroy. bat regret
ted that bis action was curbed by commis
sioners from Washington:

"During tbe day ySbe commissioner came 
with bis staff. He was atcomp mied else by 
two or three interpreters, although there wae 
nobody to be present at the “ interview” bat 
those who spoke English.

Well, the pow-Wojw. eommeneed god ended 
drearily snd un&it*fectorily to" everybody 
bat the commissioner. A minute neoeaot of 

-it would be ss great » bore to the reader as 
it was to all present-but ene, and . that one 
was — Interpreter i AEtioe — the half-bread, 
whose night intèriÿw with Lone Wolf was 
described in a former chapter.

That person, whea his eyes fell on the well- 
known form and face of Kansas Kit, gave an 
angry start as if a rattlesnake had started np 
in his path, and, •nrepite of his great en- 
deavour-at self-control, his dark eyes burned 
flerciy, end tbe Rankles of anger settled on 
hia brow. Kit wagtoo much taken up with 
thé earnest suit he Was engaged io to notice 
it But Cordurojki 
the helf-brecd i * 
more from fesoin; 
suspicion of the 
emotion.

Kit pleaded well-for the immediate punish 
ment of the murdsrtfcs.of the Brandon family 
and the rescue of tûe"nnfortunâte Ruth, who, 
he- said, if left to the mercies of the 
Apaches, bad-far better been killed with her 
parents.

The official at Kit’s conclusion opened hia 
mouth and spake. He drawled drearily about 
delegations, and deputations, and reserva
tions, and conciliations, and all the other 
words of like termination that he could drag 
into hie oration.

“Botheration 1” cried Kansas Kit, “ what 
are soldiers ahd men and arms htosfor? Is 
it to fight savages or to jaw with Quakers, who 
haven'Hhe common apuuk to save their own 
daughters anil wive* from these fiends thst 
they cover with bead* and feed on sugar 
candy ?.’

The commissioner, in a blustering manner, 
bnttnned np his coat, and immediately un
buttoned it again.

“ Who are yon, air?" he cried, with puffed 
cheeks.

oveMMI 
time, though it wss 

ban any knowledge or 
of the' man’s angry

doubt, ” he added,in qualification of hi» strong 
expressions, “ but very satisfactory indeed,

_ the great lose of blood, you know. 
Beautiful girL Kit Great pity she'» a Coyote 

■Kiowa, I mean. If «he wasn’t I’d 
her soon'» she waa through repaire."

Kit stood beside the bed and looked down 
at the wild beauty of the patient with more 
of aoftheaa in hi» heart and admiration in hie 
eyes than he had ever felt or shown tor any 
of her" race before. The lose of blood bed 
paled the crimson roses whieb the forest 
Druses and the free sunlight hsd-planteti in 
her dart-toned cheeks. Her skin was now of 
the sad colour of an aatbmn leaf, and her lips 
bore a pale, purplish hue. They were slight
ly opened, showing small, regular teeth of 
unusual whiteness. Her hair, which was a 
beauty in Itself, lay dishevelled around the 

"How, and long lashes of the same inky 
new fringed the closed eyes.

“Pooryoung thing! IhopOtheH recover,” 
said Kit, sadly. “ I must go, Dick, but I 
look upop this girl as my charge,' and I want 
you to take good care of her and make her all 
right by tbe time I come back. I will make 
it ell righ*»ith you.”

“ Now that's just what I called yon in for, “ 
said Diok, earnestly, “I knew yon were 
going to ask me to do that. But the profes
sor and I have bad our head» together, Kit, 
and tbe faet is we have other plans. ”

“Oh, of course 1 don’t wish to interfere 
with your arrangement»,” said Kit. in a dis
appointed tone. “I owe you a great deal 
more now, Dick—both you and -the professor 
—"than I’ll ever be able'to pey. You needn’t 
»av * no,’ and try to shut me np, I know it 
—I’d have been butchered like an antelope by 
them Kio's if it hadn’t been for you and him. 
But I must go on the scout; and I did hope, 
Dicltf I could have left tbe girl here in your 
charge to make her all well again. She’s the 
first thing in petticoats ever I owned, and I 
don’t like to leave her to stranger» that have 
no love to any of her Mood.”

“ Leave her with the surgeon. Kit, Splen
did fellow, kiud-bearted ae a Newfoundland, 
skilful aa Æaculapius—put anew soul in an 
old corpse quick as e galvanic battery would 
animate a frog—he’s the fellow. Kit.”

“But, Diok, I’ll pay-----”
“Oh, bother the pay 1 Don’t Insult my 

philosophic ears. My dear Kitten, I have 
been so long used to give my professional 
services for nothing, ana live upon the income 
thence derived, that in my eyes pay has bé- 
eome an nnnsns) and unnecessary nuisance. 
The truth it, Kit, there’s "no use in trying to 
turn the professor and me oat of tbe way. 
We’re stubborn as mules, both of us. Do 
you think snyone else but stubborn cusses 

i would have persisted i» carrying the show

TANS ! "” DOWN NAYOUBS t

hejah !” (Bad, bad.) whispered 
girl, andNJKe slight hissing 

in from her lire made Rice give

Row come she here?
Kiowa»."

Now, neither Kansas Kit nor hi* fdgnda 
Were in the humour to answer questions com
ing in such a bombarding manner, and, be
sides, Kit, ont ef pity for girl snd a sort of 
faith towards her wretched father, who did 
the deed in the service of himself and friends, 
instead of answering exactly how the thing 
occurred, snd lest some one else should de so, 
answered quickly and curtly :

“ The girl was nurt in dor fight with the 
red-skins, that yon heard me relating to that 
fellow otittidé, and we brought her here to 
nave her life from her own condemned 
relatives.”

The interpreter immediately assumed a 
cloudy look, »nd shook hie bead very gravely.

“Hum-n-u !” he said, in » purr like a pan
ther’s. “ That ia bad, Captain Kit"

“ Bad ! What’s bad ?” cried the scout, turn
ing on him shortly.

“Shejsh ! Shejah!” f 
the wounded g
sound that came from her Irpt made Kice give 

perceptible start and draw hiihself together 
ready to spring.

“Just as you said, Captain Kit," he re
marked. “ This poor Indian girl is raving. 
She must be hnrt bad, poor thing. ,Wfiat I 
meant by this bring..bad, is that Lone Wolf 
will come to the agency'snd say White people 
come and kill his people and take prisoners.”

O-wais-sa gave a startled cry, or rather a 
i rasp, and opening her eyes fastened them on 
ihe interpreter in that inexplainable manner 
in which one views a loathsome object ; then, 
as if to give corroboration to tne idea of her 
raving, she began to whisper. The only 
words distinguishable, were :

“Ob, Otah—my father!—oh—Ah-Meek ! 
my brother l”

“Come, we disturb her,”said Kit; “this 
is no place to talk. Come !”

O-wais-ss, with an apparent effort, jerked 
her band feebly to restrain him. and,with her 
gazelle-like eyas fastened on his, moved her 
lips without emitting sny sound. At this 
hiat Kit bent his bead to the pillow, and 
heard the words :

Mevahachta Mawbingon !” (He ia 
wicked, wolf ?)

Kit took the little brown hand and pressed 
it, and telt a very feeble pressure in return. 
Then h* turned to leave the room," snd as be 
did so his eyes met those of Rice, who seemed 
to be trying to read in hia face the nature of 
the whispered communication made by the 
girl, and it is to be supposed he rtad that it 
waa not very favourable to himself, for Kan
sas Kit was a man who had never studied tfie 
erts of dissimulation, and took no trouble to 
hide hie feelings from anyone. Kit knew that 
thie wild child of the desert, he had rescued 
from death, had some very good reason for the 
words she had spoken against this person, in 
whore veins ran the blood of her race, and the 
distaste he had formerly entertained for the 
•leek-tongned Lone Wolf suddenly grew into 
hate. That hate Rice saw flash" ont of his 
eyes ss they fell npon him. But he sunk his 
knowledge of 'Kit’s hate in hie bosom to 
render that even bitterer than it was.' He 
said to the scout, with the smile and tone of 
a pure and upright soul in whom there Was no 
guile :

“I know the countries and languages, 
Captain Kit I can do a good deal to save 
fight with the Indians. Shall I go with you 
on this scout !”

“ No !” was the short, sharp, decided 
answer.

“Why? Why ?” said the man, With tn air 
of eurprise.

Kit was walking away, and never deigped to 
turn hia head toward tbe speaker, as he 
auewered :

“I know the country and the languages 
myself. I don’t intend to shirk fight with 
the skunks. I never travel with any one but 
a white man.”

More gall for the well of venom, and it 
wee properly stowed aWey in its place. Kit 
and bis friends left the room, but Bice lii 
ed behind, and Corduroy Mike, who 

(Botioad: -every-expression and moVemei 
' ’ drew

demanded his tree loin -nd Indemnity as on 
of his staff.

Kansas Kit and hia irienda seemed very 
much inclined to dispute this order, bnt the 
major whispered to Kit :

“ Let h«n go—him. last him go. We’ll 
keep our eye» on him and trap him yet ”

“AU right, old fellow,"said Kit, giving 
Rice ê throat A parting squeeze of his strong- 
nerved hand. “ You can go now, bnt ™i 
I m not done with yon.

With thathe threw him off contemptuously 
and the angry ruffian, looking as fiendishly as 
was in hia power, walked over and joined hi* 
protectors. At the sam* time Kit heard th* 
major give order» for the placing of a sentry 
at the door of the room in which O-wais-sa 
lay.

“ Let no living soul pass but tbe doctors 
without special orders from me,” he said, in a 
determined tone.

Kit thanked him for hie consideration and ' 
impressed upon him the imnortance of keep
ing good watch over her, not only as s kind
ness to the girl, but as a favour to himself, 
and mo t of all as a mere matter of policy.

“ They will come to you, with lies and 
complaints of her being stolen, bnt you know 

**1,e st°ry. When O-wsis-sa is 
able to talk she yrill corroborate it For 
Heaven e sake, major, don’t give her up to 
them. They may kill her in their anger, and 
at all events if her parents, who are import
ant in their tribe, should claim her, she 
should not be delivered to them until Miss 
Brandon is returned.
,, “Don’t.* afraid, Kit, my boy. I’ll see 
MÎiS*11 “J“loho first!” aaid tbe major,

111 see that one of the women attends to 
her and keeps her comfortable. ”

“I want Nelson to Slav here and attend 
her,^bot he wants to go on the scout with

“lat him go, by all means; I envy him 
the chance. Don’t fear for her ; onr old boy 
will attend to her. . Good-by, old boy, and 
your usual good luck attend yon 

A few moments later Kansas Kit and his 
mends Were riding to the agency at some 
distance to outfit,

CHAPTER XIIL
THE OUTFIT—THE START ON THE TRAIL—THE 

. DESERTED CAto—the wolf’» feast.

Kansas Kit was not the man to let the 
grass grow under his feet when he bad any
thing in hand, and the equipment of his little 
party wae pushed forward vigorously. Inter- 
courre with the gentle savage has a wonder- 
v «5“ «harpeoieg up a fellow's faculties. 
You bud no slow-going men on the border» 
for the reason that all thednll fellows that 

out there have their scalps whipped off 
ore they have time to look about for toe 

enemy ; so, only the really smart ones are 
left, •

Seme of theredskins'had already brought 
the new* ef Kit’s quarrel with the Commis
sioner from tfie fort, snd as the party rode up 
to thestores, the hero of the day was loudlv 
cheered by the people. The story of Miss 
Brandon s captivity excited general sympathy 
and indignation, and volunteers to the pre- 
posed scout in' search of her poured in so 
rapidly that if Kit hsd kept the roll open very 
long, he would have raised an army at the 
expense of depopulating the settlement. • As 
it was, ^ men, women snd children were eo 
deeply interested in the equipment as to ne
glect everything else to watch it* pi ogress.

Kit choee a few of the best men who offer
ed—good, reliable fellows, that he knew 
would not fail him in a pinch—and to these, 
°j. eon"», were added Corduroy Mike, Dr. 
Dick heison, and Professor Dormouse, who, 
physically and scientifically, were a best in 
themselvee. The attaching of the two last to 
the movement was a puzzle for the people. 
Who began to think that the Brandon story 
waa all a hoax, and that this must be some 
sort of an exploring expedition instead of a 
party of reprisât

Their preparations w-ere at last completed. 
Kansas Kit wss once more in bnekskiu, not 

weeotnl as tbe memorable suit he left

He ended this whispered speech with a 
fchuofclekhnt shocked Kansas Kit, and caused 
him involuntarily to grasp bis knife to strike 
the seli-compiacent ruffian ; but the ohuckle 
of the medicine-man seemed to be echoed by 

mocking, gurgling sound from the dark 
ground before them, and the savage with an 
exolAmation sprang toward the spot, aa if to 
complete hie’work.

Kit felt bis movement, and hurled him 
back, and then stooping flown, bis hand» 
came in contact with first one Wet, warm 
form and then another, end he thought he 
■elt the heaving of lire in the last.

Immediately all thought» of the position of 
himself aed companions flew from hie mind, 
and only the impulses of humanity and 
generosity filled hia heart.

“ 0*e of these poor children it living," ha 
said. “ I only wish to Heaven we nad 
light”

“ Wouldn’t it b* risky V said one of the 
men.

“ The whit^ men ore fools to make 
fire," said Prairie Dog. “Lone Wolf 
eyes like a est”

Professor Dormouse' had opened his all 
containing knapsack at Kit’s first word, and 
produced » large glass vial filled with a dull, 
shining liquid.

11 Here, ” he laid, * is a light that will need 
no fir*.”

As be spoke he uncorked the bottle, snd no 
sooner had the air touched its contents then 
it was lighted np.with e silver lambency, not 
very strong or far reaching, indeed, bat suf
ficiently bright to display near objects with 
beautiful effect And it waa a wild tableau— 
beautiful even in its overpowering horror—on 
which its light fell .ss tne" professor stooped—
> group to free* * human heart.

An Indian boy and girl, both beautiful, 
veey beautiful for Indian»—and both much 
better clad than Indians generally aie, sat at 
the foot of a tree. They nad evidently been 
sleeping when the murderous knife smote 
them. The boy's form was untight, and hi* 
head thrown back slightly to one side, show
ing his graceful neck severed from ear to ear. 
The girl’s head lay in bis lap as she might 
have lain in slumber, with her beantiful long 
hair partly covering her face, and the ugly 
gash in the sin* of her neck from which the 
life stream spurted at every spasmodic 
heave of the heart. 9he was still living, hut 
it oould not last long.

In an instant tbe poor creature was in Kan- 
Uas Kit’s arms, and Dr. Dick Nelson was on* 
his knees at her aide, wildly tearing his shirt 

, into ribbons for bandages to staunch the 
quick-flowing "blood. "I ’

Never was seen a more strange or painfnl 
Bight than that surgical operation in the for
est by the ghastly glimmer of phosphuretted 
«L Never did lire-endangered men "more 
generously forget self and enmity to do a 
good deed.

The tn arriérer was quite unconcerned by 
the apparent horror of the white men at hia 
deed. Hu whole attention wae taken np by 
the strange manner in . which the professor 
produced light,-snd he {pped at the radiant 
bottle with awe and covetousness. As the 
continued action of the atmosphere brighten
ed the vial mow and e*ore, he advanced near
er to gaze upon the object of hia envy, but 
stooping over the professor’s shoulder hia 
eyee fell upon the blood-stresming forme of

patiently', for already tbe yelling savages 
were close at hand, and their random bullets 

beginning to fly throegh the trees 
around them. “ If you leave her you leave 
me, too !”

The impulsive young man was abont to 
throw hiuiseif from his aeat when Corduroy 
Mike caught the wounded girl up tn his 
poweifni arms and laid her across the scont's 
a”86*- - u—

“ Heaven bless yer big heart, Kit," he 
said. “ and may it pressrve the girleen’s life. 
If it does, we’ll adopt her. Whist 1 Thst 
wae an ear tickler. Ride for yer life !”

They did ride with a will, and the screech
ing oi the savages, which bed lulled for a 
moment as if tney were listening to assure 
themselves of the number and whereabouts 
of their foes, broke out at the sound ot tbe 
boofstrokes with trebly terrific din, and the 
bullets voided by the echo of the flight, fol
lowed thick and fast.

The horsemen bad at first bnt little advan
tage over the lnduns on foot, owing to the 1 
remarkable fleetness of the litter snd their 
l etter kowledge of the ground over which 
both parties were flying iu the daranees. 
Added to this the whites were encumbered 
with the extra horses which they had token 
along for their own safety sake and to retard 
pursuit. Many wiahed aioud that they had 
killed them at thé tether. But this encum
brance did not last long, for aa soon as they 
had passed the rugged slope and struck on a 
atrip of clear bottom, well known to Kansas 
Kit, he immediately gave command to let 
loose the extra hopes. No sooner were the 
beasts freed, than, affrighted by the com
bined yells of their former owners and their 
liberators, they started ahead at panic speed, 
and being unburdened, soon distanced the 
éthers. Th» i?aa the very object desired.

Then the men were able to use their arms, 
*nd loaded and.tired a-ryr aa they dashed on. 
Tms somewhat checkedrthe pursuit of the In
dians, end soon the superiority of horse en
durance Over human began to telL The shots 
were few and Straggling, and the war-whoops 
became aayhnytio and gasgy, so noticeably so 
that Corduroy Moke said :—

“ Be jabers. boys, they sound more like 
teAoop-ing coughs then" war-.whoope !"

At last the sounds of pursuit died away 
altogether, except that the occasional bark of 
» distant wolf or dog, undistingnLhabie in 
thejr rapid,riding, gave them a rather uncom
fortable feeling that the savsges might have 
set dogs upon their track. This kept them 
from venturing to stop for breath, or even to 
see how the wounded .girl was, but Kansas 
Kit p aced his hand upon her heart and wee 
sensible of afiutterieg throb, snd he. made her 
position -as easy as possible, and h»ld on. 
r The first gray tint of dawn waa paling the

the boy and girl stretched beneath the pale

CHAPTER XI.
BED BXIgS, BED BLOOD, AND «ID TAPE—0- 

WMS-SA, THE BttreffiBD.

They were received with astonishment and 
ongratulation by the ofloers and soldiers, 
rho had been'rather pnxxled and alarmed by, 
he pame-stnokeb horses that had preceded 
hem. Kansas Kit's first action waa to plaoe 

i ).wais-«a, bi* strangely-adapted protege, in 
comfortable quarter*, humanely provided bv 
the major in command, where he left her 
andar the oar* of the military inrgeon and 
the deeply-mteres'ted Dr. Dick Nelson."

Kansa* Kit told the story of bis lsto ad- 
venture to tbe major, including Lobe Wolfs

“ You know well wifi* I am,"answered Kit 
angrily—“thatia, if #ou know anything at 
alL If you don’t ki ow you ean ask the 
Kicwas, who Kansas 1 it is, and I’ll bet yon 
five dollar» they don’t augh at his nroe like 
they do at the fellow that a-ka it”

“ Do you show no ' respect for my posi
tion !”

“ No more’n I do for his," said Kit, scorn
fully pointing to the most miserable, shabby- 
looking wretch of all tne surrounding In
dians.

“ Are you not sfreidiof the ooneeqnences of 
this behaviour toward jnte ?”

“ Afraid of you I” roared Kit, in a tone of 
savage acorn. “ Why ebould I be afraid o’ 

’ÿou ? I never was afraid of man or beset yet. 
no matter how big thef were, and I’ve taken 
your, measure small I tell you. Why, I've 
just told you a story, and these men have 
backed it, that would make the heart of a 

. lamb as strong as a lion's. Why, there’s 
.not a man’s bair in the barracks tori year 
own that didn’t stand on end, and yon lis
tened to it as if vont heart had been carved 
out of a squash. It’s a way we nave West ot 
speaking what we think, and if you dont re- 
lisn it, stranger, you’d' better get back to 
polite eompaOy mighty quick, for there’s no 
one here likplv to fall in love with such a 
fish-blooded catawampus."

This was more than .official dignity oould 
bear, for not only the wfiite frontiersmen and 
soldiers, but even the Wretched Indians, were 
grinning at him. The agent slapped hie hand 
nervously behind him, - is- if he wonld bave 
drawn a revolver, but Kit, who wore hi», 
frontier fashion, in bisbqlt, «lapped otic hand 
on a bait and waved" the other contemptu
ously.

"Keep still, now, Hfld man.” he-eaid. 
“Tip not a child to Ipjikeared. Yon’d best 
not tackle me. You /—yon haven’t got the 
cluck to tackle theLjfteneit coyote ot an 
Injun standing round. , Yon 

The major here feagi 
too far, and interpose" 
and immediately th* « 
demanded th* soeut’e 

" Yea, you c»n try 
can’t think of arresti^ 
not one of the arresting kind. If yon don't 
want to protect the* whites leave them to help 
themselves. For ape, I’m going alone to do 
what you should let the soldiers do. "

With theee words lie Walked.away toward 
where the horses that brought them .from the 
Kiowa e*mn were teefi, hut th* agent, taking 
this for a,victory overtor contumelious scout, 
addressed the major authoritatively

“ I wish that man to he detained !" he said. 
Kansas K:t turned edbrfly, and the major 

ebook hie head withHa tpityiog «mile at the 
irate officiel. ^

111 am not aware that he ha* done any
thing to justify hie detention, air,” he said..
• “WhatI” exclaimed Abe man. “ has he 
not obstructed me in the pursuance of my 
duty ?”

“ Oh, no, no-1" laughedJKit “ No tear of 
anyone doing that. Yds Won’t give them the 
chanoe. "Far from obstructing yon here, I’ll 
give yon a horse and help you. Your dntv ! 
Ha 1 ha !”

With these mocking words-Kit wss walk- 
ing away again toward the horses when Dick 
Nelson came out and beckoned bijn. The 
ecout walked serres the little square end fol
lowed the yeung doctor Into the house, where 
tbe Indien girl, O-wais-sa lay.

*" -“She’s doing-nieely—she's all safe," Hid 
Dick, with a sort of professional rejoicing. 
'■ Pulse as regnlsr as a pendulum—heart

things were going 
softening words, 

inttook courage and
fi»
Jl arrtet me, hot you 

( Lone Wolf. But I’m 
i kind.

' of the Quaker's, pumping away strong an* steady 
hie house, and the engine—rather weaker than it iused to, no.

business beyond the utmost limite of civiliza
tion land audience», aa we have done ? 
No."

“You had at least one good audience I” 
•aid Kit, with a laugh.

“ Yea ; that* it !” cried Diok, with a clap of 
his bande. “ So highly delighted were we 
with the eminent success which attended thst 
memorable performance, and the extravagant 
expressions of appreciation and delight be
stowed on our humble endeavours, that we 
intend extending oar season indefinitely in 
the.same districts. In serions briefness, roy 
dear fellow, the professor and I have deter
mined that yon «hall not go on this eeout 
alone. We will accompany yoa."

Kit stood back and stared in eurpriee at 
the speaker and at the professor, who had en
tered unheard.

“ What,!” he exclaimed, •• you oen't be 
serious ? What wonld become of your basi
ons, your professions?"

“Pooh ! business isn’t worth shucks 1 Pro
fession be blowed ! There’s a blamed sight 
more professing than making a living. Dor
mouse has got disgusted and lodge to waste 
his fireworks on the desert sir in purauiWof 
material for some more taking show than the 
scientific.” .

A stealthy footfall, followed immediately 
by a heavy one. broke in upon this harangue, 
and tbe party turning, saw the interpreter, 
Rioe, hie «apple, graceful form showing in 
contrast with the ragged muscularity of Cor
duroy Mike, who stood in the door behind 
him.

Kansas Kit hnew the interpreter well, 
having met him very frequently at the coun
cil* end pow-wowe eo common at the agen
cies, and be returned his greeting with the 
blunt courtesy of his nature.

“ I was glad, to hear that Mi* Brandon’s 
alive, ” said Rioe,assuming a candour of speech 
that hia oily tone* belied. “The agent ie 
wrong to refuse pursuit. I will go with you.
I know all the country.”

Kit caught sight of Corduroy Mike’s arm 
shaking in warning gbove the half-breed’s 
head, but his attention wae called from the 
signal by a etranger occurrence.

Ripe bed spoken io a smooth, silken tone, 
much lower than any of the others had done 
during the conversation I have recorded, and 
wae also farther from the bed, but, at the 
sound of -his voice the wounded girl opened 
her large, lustrous eyee with a painful start, 
rolled them around eearcningly until they 
rested with a shuddering look on" the inter
preter’s face.

His dark, orbe gleamed for an instant as 
they met those of the girl, and then dropped.

O-wait-sa pat out h«t hand in a feeble en
deavour to catch Kit's sleeve as he stood near 
her ; bnt the , weak arm dropped, end the 
scout, noticing the action, bent his ear to her 
lips, and heard, in the very feinte* of whis- 
pers, the repeated word

“Shejah I sbejah 1”
These words meant “bad, evil” Then 

the eyelids closed egaim with a quivering 
motion.

“ She raves," said Kane* Kit, turning to 
Dick Nelson ; and at the words the interpre
ter stepped forward and stood at the bed
side, gazing down upon the girt, like an evil 
spirit waiting to seize a parting soul.

CHAPTER XIL
THE HALF-BREED’S ATTEMPT AT MUBDEB— 

CORDUROY MIKE OX HAND.

There wss indeed a look of surprise upon 
the interpreter's face, bet he qniekly quelled
it .

“It is O-wais-ss—the Blue Bird,"he ssid, 
in n tone of pity, “How was she hurt!

.. _______ Jrt with tiré
hid said,inati togry nits V 
“O-wais-Be!” " - '
She opened her eyes with a start and a cry 

bf affright, aid seemed to endeavour to get 
away from him, bnt he clutched her by the 
breast and held her, trembling like adove in 
the grip of a hawk.

U-Waie-sa !” he said, rapidly, with the 
Spite Of a devilin every tone and h ot. ” You 
said bad of me to th# white sharp-shooter, 
and I kill you. ’*

He caught the bandages that bound her 
wounded neck, and was about to twist them 
in tbe manner of a tourniquet, when Cordu
roy Mike bounded on him like a lion. One 
buffet of hia tremendous paw sent the ruffian 
spinning from the bedside, nearly dragging 
the girl with him. Although tbe blow was a 
stunner, he strove to stagger np from the 
floor, at the same time drawing a weapon ; bnt 
Mike wae as Quick as he waa powerfal, aed, 
catching up a bowl filled with liquid of some 
kind from the table at th< side of the bed, 
he dashed it fail in the fellow's face. 
Under cover of the confusion caused by this 
he rushed in and struck the weapon from his 
hand, and grabbing him by the collar he ran 
him to the door of the quarters, and with one 
mighty heave he landed him in the centre of 
the square “ flat as a flounder.

Kit and his friend were in consultation at 
one aide of the little plaza, and the agent or 
Commissioner was spreading himself to the 
officers at the other when this strange intro
duction of a central figure took place. All 
started in asthonishment, for tbe fellow waa 
streaming from head* to foot with the gruel 
that was m the bowl, and bursting with anger 
and want of breath. They were not left long 
in doubt about the matter.

Put yer foot on that alligator, Kit,” roar
ed Mike, following np hia quarry. “ Don’t 
let th* tbe thief o’ the woild get off.”

That was just what “the thief o’ the 
world" seemed inclined to do, but Bit was on 
him in an instant.

“ What is the meanins of this!” cried both 
the major and the agent, rushing, toward the 
•pot where the lithe Indian waa struggling in 
the iron grip of Kansas Kit.

“ The maniogof it,” cried Mike, excitedly, 
“il th* that he wae sthrivin’ to sthrangle 
the sick girl within on’y I .gave him a clip 
o’ the crübeen in the Ing and invited him ont 
to take an airing.”

Dick Nelson started for the girl’e room in
stantly, as did the surgeon, who happened to 
be there ; end Kit, actually tremb.ing with 
his rage that he was trying to keep down, tight
ened his grasp on Rice’s throat almost to the 
pomt of strangulation.

•'Now,” he cried, “yon are anxious to 
make arrest»—arrest this fellow. Major, if 
you do your duty, you’ll order a halter to the 
first tree. ’ „ -

“ I don’t understand this. What doea it 
all mean ?’ asked the commissoner, in a dased 
manner.

“Tell him. Kit, toll him !” cried the major, 
who was walking to and fro, fuming with 
anger.

Then, in all the energy of untaught 
eloquence, and in words of power that taught 
eloquence would hardly tolerate. Kit told the 
story of the girt and her brother, and his 
humane object in-endangering hie own safety 
to secure here,- following up by a withering 
denunciation df the villian’s attempt to 
strangle her because he had heard her warn 
her preservers of'his treachery.

In answer to the question what he had to 
eay to tnie charge, Rice denied knowing any
thing stall about it He went to apeak to the 
little girl ip kiudnees, because he knew her 
and her people, when .the big Irishman threw 
s dish of siop in hie face, then threw himself 
out interthe yard.

“ What did he say to the girl !" they asked 
of Mike. V-

He spoke in Injin gibberish. I only made 
out one w. rd ; I’ve heard the dirty ragamuf
fins nee' it so often I knew its mining.” 

“What was it?”
“Ne-guah-ta-waw — and that manes 

killin’.”
On questioning the girl, she corroborated 

Mike’s story, but still the agent refused to 
believe.anything against a scoundrel who hsd 
the saving merit of havihg the blood of the 
red-man his veins, and so the commissioner

Nelson and,I_____
were pamered, end oiliioned, and \__ K„.„™
to the masthead with all the myeterioas ap
pliances of their wonder-working craft

Xll were armed to the teeth, and as it was 
now laite in the day. a vote was taken, 
whether to etilrt forward at once or wait until 
morUing. Tbe ardour of the party spoke 
well for a access ; the vote wae nnanimous to 
oeve * onto Upon the enem'ys works. So, 
bOot-aud-saddle it was, anti away they went, 
with th* cheers and good wishes of the settlers 
ringing in their ears.

Kit’s little band bed to pas» by the fort on 
their route, and all the soldiers in quarters 
crowded out to watch the gallant squad go 
by.

The commissioner prompted by some of 
his “ staff, ” thought it his duty to order tfirm 
beck ; but Kit requested bim-to take an ex
cursion to a warmer place than the south of 
France, while Corduroy MikrWas struck with 
a yearning to know whether the hbnenrsble 
gentleman’» “ grandmother was a monkey.” 
and on they rode, sweeping gracefully ont of 
sight of the laughing soldiers, who waved" 
their caps to them as they went.

They were on the same trail along which 
their desperate night ride had been taken, 
and did not expect to meet Any of the enemy, 
for they knew that their escape wonld cause 
them to clear out of the way for (ear of the 
mQitary—and they were right. Bnt they did 
discover occasional hoof-tracks of a single 
horse. Fresh and sharp. The rider must have 
passed a very short time before them. The 
stretch showed that he had ridden rapidly, 
and the animal waa shod, which is rarely or 
never the case with an Indian horse.

This, near an agency and a fort", and on » 
common trail, wou d have been a circum
stance of no moment at another time ; but 
60W it waa all important The question now 
was, waa this messenger going ahead to give 
the savages notice oi their coming. . It ires 
altogether probable.

It waa an object to cut him off whoever he 
was, else ambush was to be feared in the pass
ing of the mountains.

They quickened their pace for thib purpose, 
and, as it waa drawing toward «unset caught 
eight of their mao in the open stretch of 
considerable extent before them. Kit and 
Mike immediately lightened themselves as 
much possible forchaee and dashed ahead of the 
Others, who kept on the regular pace, fake 
a couple of «team clouds they swept along in 
mad haste, stopping for neither stone nor 
water, but they seemed to gain nothing, for 
the pursued kept as madly on before them, 
now hidden for a while in a hollow, now seen 
on the crown of a sand hill outlined distinctly 
against tbe sky. The man waa well mounted, 
touch better than they were themselves, and 
iode with all the grace and ease of a Com
anche. Kansas Kit, who rarely despaired of 
anything, began to despair of overhauling 
him before the shades of evening, which were 
already beginning to deepen, should render 
pursuit futile, and indeed there was every 
prospect of his fears being verified, for they 
had reduced the distance between them little 
or nothing when the hazy mountains and.the 
timber land where tbe Indian encampment 
lay «began to assume clear ness and solidity. 
It was the desire of Kit’s heart to cut him off 
from reaching this rendezvous, and he and his 
companion strained every nerve for the pur
pose, bnt had the chagrin to see imn become 
more and more indistinct in the hank of sha
dow caused by the woodland until he was lost 
altogether.

This put them in a quandary, for if the 
Kiowas and Comanche» were still in the old 
camp, which Kit thought little lixely, this 
fellow's report th*uot th* soldier», but only 
a small party ef volunteers were coming, 
would cause the savages to stand their ground 
and prepare some trap for the capture or de
struction of the party. In this dilemma a 
consultation was held with the main body, 
aud it waa agreed that Kit and Corduroy 
Mike should go forward under cover of the 
darkness t > reconnoitre whilst the rest made 
a temporary halt to await results at a point 
near tne first timber.

To be continued.

The Canada Pacific railroad expect to be 
able to store grain in their elevator at Port 
Arthur free"of charge to all farmers desirous 
of shipping by that route.
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TORONTO FIRST
THE RURAL UNION CORN.ENGLISH LODGING HOUSES. A huge fire, be the weather what it msv out

side, serves to cook the viands of the in
habitants and to supply the heat whi h an 
insufficiency of clothing renders grateful in 
the cold, r weather. A number of tin vessels, 
snpp ied by the house, serve for teapots or 
missiles at the case may be, both uses being 
frequent.

THE INMATES.
The first impression of a “ kip ” is that of a 

savour of death ante death, with variations 
and permutations. The men. followinc afar 
off Sir Walter Raleigh, perpétrai a consump
tion of the rankest snaa. The fair sex con
tribute * rasping flavour of so-called tea. 
Both eat cheese of decided strength, or her- 
rings of questionable age. Most of the faces 
are snch as to strike one with utter hopeless-

yean' selection, from three kinds at first.
A Pen Pletnre -of a London •‘Kip’’—Un

cleanly Condition of the Place.

When s man has sank from the position of 
a householder, says a letter in the Pali Hall 
GazctU, be has two courses open to him. If 
his emplovmeot be still sufficiently remuner
ative he may inhabit one of the dens known 
as furnished lodgings. These are rooms let 
singly and supplied with a couple of chairs, a 
flap doing duty for a table, and a blackened

Prolific, very early,’ six fact high. Large
Never offered foe sale.«■tall cob.

Answer- .the Whe-ther your 00conn-try lour beQueen to soar - let
t SECOND

CLEVELAND’S RURAL NEW-YORKER 
PEA. “I would not seü my stock fart 1000/
say* the originator. The earliest and heat in
cnltjvatiou. It trill not be offered tar sale in

T3î-i-'l

-TEACHER a. a.
whietj a long experience has taifght sue intel
ligent landlord to exact beforehand. Eight- 
pence 2» a large sum and cannot always be af
forded. so the next alternative is the common 
lodging bouse, or “kip,” wnich, for the mod
erate sum of fourpence. supplies the applicant 
with a bed, use of lavatories, kitenen sud 
kitchen fire, for the space of tweuty foa- 
hours at the most The “ kip ” is under the 
unwinking eye of the law. which is supposed 
to insure cleanliness—it, clean sheets once a 
fortnight -. decency—Ce., the separation Of 
the dormitories of the two sexes and sanita
tion, which means something almost as in
definite as “ common sense. ” The older in
habitants of the “ kip ” relate most harrow
ing details about t ese places before this 
supervision and registration took place, which 
it is a pitv even to evoke from oblivion.

sal—which, of course, is sometimes the’eese- 
now, only sab rasa, and in not more than 
every; other house in poor districts. The 
better “kip” is frequented by men only, 
and many an old soldier or pensioner 
lives permanently in them. But the majority 
of the houses a-e open to per one of all ages 
and sexes and degrees of social statua The 
prominent feature of all “ kips ” is the 
kitchen. This is at once dining-room, draw
ing room, smoking and card compartment, 
as well as kitcheil. At one end is the swing 
door, which leads to the long sawdust floored 
room, surrounded with benches, or perhaps 
divided into compartment^ like a restaurant

THIRD
THE CROSS-BRED DIEHL-MEDITER-nesa The brutal gin swollen c, untenances 

of the elder wo i.en, the bard, dogued faces of a tempo. ranean wheat.
the men, and the children furrowed and care
worn, the babies who never kick and crow,

curses, are
most prolific of wheals.

FOURTH
THOUSAND-FOLD RYE A ne» rye of

but are suck bd on alcohol and c"~“ — 
pictures wnich are full of grim norror. Here 
site the lad who bat left his home at the age 
of thirteen and set up for himself ; next to 
him is a reprobate parson, who; in his sober 
moments, writes d scour#a for some of his 
more fortunate but less gifted brethren to in
flict upon their congie,étions. Many 
ranks and callings contribute their 
quota to tbs • mass of human

aà - ewer must be, reb - el, and who’s Tor the Qneen?
^ a tempo.

green

great promise.

FIFTH
HORSEFORD’S MARKET GARDEN 
PEA. An intermediate of great productive-

colla voce.

Not offered, for sale

SIXTH1 -do 1. yiyusir..
Who's for order and who’s for peace?

Here let him take his stand ;
Kings then/selves never ask release,

Bat bow at the law’s command.
Answer boldly ye all are free.
But frank and open yoor word mnet be;
By that ye shall stknd, by that ye shall 
Who’s for the Queen, then, countrymen' all ?

Traitor , playing a double part. 
Worse than su open foe,

Get you sway with your rebel heart, 
Out of the camp and go I 

Rebels lurk in gu 
Caitiffs and cowai 
•Twas not for such that the teen 
But for brave mein whose hearts

rticc sf-fp - terr"--Fgffli <V.^ vbcgrn

of Ontario, ( 
. WATSON,and glen, -.O, Ontario. Canada.plausibly. Up stairs there are dormitories, 

with rows of camp oeds bought i om the bar
rack sales, every article of which is marked
in large letters “ Stolen from —.---- ’s. ’’ The
double beds have little wooden p initions be
tween them, with doors and latches upon the 
same.

THE DORMITORIES.
The dormitories, as a rale, have no wash

ing conveniences, still less any cheats or enp-

SEVENTH
it blew, 
9 true. WANTED-THE ADDRESS 01 

reader of The Mail who will 
» day to sell a test-class subscription 

dnse ARTHUR C. JACKSON. 96 
east, Toronto,______________________

THE RURAL GARDEN TREASURES.
One-hundred kinds (mixed) of the choicest an
nual, biennial and perennial Sowers collected 
at the Rural Grounds and imported fromboards. Those of the inhibitante who possess 

a change of raiment or any other portable 
property keep the.same at “my uncle’s,’’ 
from which Sunday suite are weekly re
deemed m order to keep holy the Sabbath 
day, end again resigned to the piedger on the 
Monday by the owner, who is well acquainted 
with the ways of his fellow-lodgers. It is a 
most vital question whether or not the per
centage of- these places to-the population haa 
increased. If it" has, as is most possible, it 
means that a large i tie population, either at or 
over the borders of crime and pauperism, 
is growing all around us. Statistics are 
very bard to get that are at all conclusive, 
but the opinion of many of the poor i« that 
“ kips” are certainly growing too numerous. 
The rice bred up in them is an alarming

TOKOUOON MARRIAGH 
and gentleman applr ImmeMECHANICSTHERE IS MONEY IN IT FOR YOU ‘CURKY,Seo.-Tre*s, Louden, OalEurope.

Stock toe Sal;WANTED EIGHTH

70,000 FARMERS YEN PURE SHORTHORN BUL 
WOLD sheep, and Berkshire &' 

rues on application ; inspection in 
7 to UBytiGlfi MILLAR, ltigir

TOMATOES of all the newest lands,
gether with several originating at the RqralSee the list under the heading of “ Mechanics Wanted' 

on the Third Page of Experiment Grounds and never offered for ■kham. Ont.

The daily Mail ale—not less than io kinds the packet Catarrh.
FOR $2.75Subscribe or and read The Wkcüt'Mail every week. They are men of means, 

and not only want t# j-uy innumerable articles but can 
affo* to pay for them.

They Use Dairy Utensils, Cultivators, Ploughs, Reapers and Binders, Threshers 
and all other kinds of Agricultural Implements, Buggies, Harness, Sleighs, 
Wagons, etc.

They Want Fruit Trees and Ornamental Shrubs, Seeds, Seed Grain and 
Potatoes, Thoroughbred Cattle and Good Horses, Insurance, Loans, New 
Farms, Mortgages, etc. t

They Buy Books, Cigars, Clocks, Bank and other Stocks, Clothing, Jewelry, 
Paints, Tobacco, Watches, Land Plaster, etc.

They Employ Auctioneers, Barristers, Brokers, Commission Agents, Building 
and Loan Societies, Physicians, Surveyors, etc.

NEW TREATMENT WHERE:
MAN EXT cure is effected iu 

e treatments. Particulars and t 
-eopiptof stamp. A. H. DIXON 
g street west, Toronto, Canada.

Everybody. Wanting Mechanics Ad
vertises there.

Every Mechanic seeking employment 
examines that list

you get one packet each of the entire eollcrt.
fan; Tk» Weekly Mail to the end of 1884
and The Rokal Nxw-Yorkxk to the end~Cf

Business Cita:
ADDRESS Buffalo business colle»;

LI5HED thirty years—arfords 
unequalled advantages for obi&inii 
business education ; experienced tei 
proved course ; finest college onildi

J --------------"

Mechanics Wanted,'
‘Articles Wanted,” and

MAIL,

Toronto, Canada.
TO THE BED OF 1884 FOB Lost or Found." a5 cents each insertion of ao wnrds.

George Washington 
el timoré recently.

_____ six hundred students annuall;
lustrated catalo-ue free. J. C. B. 
SON. Buffalo. N.Y.Baltimore recentiy. A fire engine turned 

out and squirted water up the shaft in 1 |
TTIOR SALE - A STEAM SAW 
X good working order. 30 h.p. em 
Boiler, in township of Amaru nth. cot 
ferin ; railroad station on adjoining 
sold cheap. Address JOHN LARli 
P.O- Ont.

Mount Vernon place until the Father of his 
Country came out as bright as s new pin.

70,000 FARMERS’ THE LEADING PAPER OF CANADA-♦SUBSCRIBE + NOWS- a church Fight. SXcdicU,
ADDRESS— it* YY ii1JL JLJL JLi

How an Organ was Tarred and Feathered.
The tarring and feathering of a church 

organ is the novel way one faction of the 
quarrelling Wallpark (N.J.)#chnrch “got 
even ” with the other. This*religious bbtiy 
has been fighting bitterly for 10 years because 
the new meeting-noose was built on the west 
side of the river instead of being kept on the 
east The matter was settled by an agree
ment to take the building where the moat 
money was raised, but somehow this 
only added ' to the angry flame. 
As time went on the original cause of 
the war appeals to have baen partly lost 
sight of, bat Aexbitterness only grew. This 
body of Christians were determined to fight 
each other on some pretext or other, and 
another was found a few years ago in the fact 
that the organist was an east-aider. She 
w»s the only person in the neighbourhood who 
knew the mysteries of the instrument, and 
ss the weqt-siders, therefore, could not 
sneceesfully i oast her, they grst fied 
themselves by leaving anonymous let
ters on door-steps at.acking her char
acter and bringing grave charges of immoral
ity against others of the congrégation—east- 
side people, of course. The writer could not 
be found, and about seven months ago tbs die-

{racefoi method of revenge was begun again.
leanwhile thewest-siders succeeded in finding 

somebody able to play the organ.and, what was 
as much to the purpose, succeeded also m 
getting the tid player dismissed. This defeat 
of the long victorious ^east-side aroused 
a storm of rage in their bosoms. 
But the revenge they took was not 
so commonplace as the leaving of slanderous 
letters on door steps. They had fertile imagi
nations among them, and when the minister 
and congregation met the otner evening to 
pray and to hear the new organist play fob 
tne first tiros they were dumbfounded at 
finding the organ looking like a bug* bird of 
prey, so covered was it with tor and feathers. 
This- is how the battle stands now. The 
east-aids faction of this eh arch - militant 
would seem to have done more than enough 
to satisfy them for s while ; but they bave 
not, and tnev mean to form a church of their 
owe where they can worship the meek and 

/lowly Nazarene in their own way.
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They Bay Dry Goods, Feathers, Hair Goods, Furs, Millinery, etc.
They Employ Dentists, Druggists, Dyers, Physicians and Dressmakers,

Pusiness Cards.
rxNTARIO VETERINARY 
U Horse Infirmary, Ac.. Tempt 
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A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.
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C|t $ ail printing Compang.

—i NOTIOID. :—

Y out subscription to the WEEKLY MAIL 
expires the end of this month. We shall be greatly 
obliged if you will renew for another year. Our 
terms are strictly in advance. Please hand the 
amount to the Agent in your locality, or send by 
money-order or registered letter, to

Yours truly,

The MAIL Printing Co.,
Tourna

OFFICE OF onald s. mckinnon, :
OnL, Sewinpr ftiachmes retail! 

~ tor circular..Sale prices.
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FARMERS’ k LARGE AMOUNT OF MONK 
on farm proberty : interest io- 
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Street east, Toronto.MAIL
Money to loan on gc

security at 61 per cent: chai 
commission. WELLS, GORDON Sc 
Toronto.
■\rONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-C] 
1Y1 estate at lowest rates of inter, 
attention given to farm appliestioi 
will save money by applying direct 
E. KNOTT. 18 Adelafue street east.

Toronto.Acldro
Have *o be provided for, Clothed, Fed, Educated, Amused and Started

in Life.
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Watches.
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They Buy whstev* they can coax the old folks into letting them have money for.

beP YOU WANT TO TRADE
WITH THESE .........

If you want to get the “ Rural Wew Yorker* 
and its Seed Distribution along with the 
WEEKLY MAIL, use the form below and send 
f2.76.

ATE FUNDS. AT LOWES
Mortgage of Real Estate, 
ipertv preferred. Aqpty, J. 
lie Hall. Toronto street. Ton

rUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
ADA—Money to loan on city an. 
petty at lowest rates and on favourai

Specific Jixiieli
flANCER CURE- *1.000 FORF1 
V Cancer Cure cures without i 
The only permanent core in the 
two 3c. stamps for particuiara. S 
Doatkook. Q.. Canada.

The MAIL Printing Company will please send The 
WEEKLY MAIL for one year, The “ Rural New 
Yorker" for one year, and the “Rural" Seed Package,to 
the address below, for which find enclosed the sum of$a.yg.

70,000 FARMERSThe MAIL Printing Company will please send ths 
WEEKLY MAIL for one year to the address below, 

for which find enclosed the sum of $1.00.

Address,

pliscenattcoms.
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SOME assorted chromo cards 

we. name on aU, only 10c. Quecs 
House, Toronto. ____________
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9 on each ; 25 kiaha, 10a. star ! 
pauy, Knowltom. Pror. Que.

r. ALL LITHOGRAPHED CHROl

FamiliesWives
If yea dc, advertise in

f&tyt PtThlt) piail
Full particulars aa to prioes and terme sent on application.

post omen Ths constitution of Michigan prohibits any 
form of religious service in ’either House of 
her Legislature. So they don't select a chap*

rosr omen Cü., Xor*hfordù Ct«
CHROMI NAME IN N.
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